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WILSON IS

HOSTILE ON
?IX TERMS
Final option still

left open
By U. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

\ -"N his “right of reply” broadcast oh television
v ; ^ radio last night Mr Harold Wilson went
"
*'-ine-tenths of the way towards saying he will
dvise the Labour party to oppose entry into

;
ie Common Market on the terms the
overnment has negotiated.

It is true that he left the final option open,
:) the extent of repeating that entry on “ the
ght terms” would be good For Britain and
>r Europe.

He also stressed that he does not agree
' with those in all

Trevino in

lead by

one stroke

Britain in Europe P5t parties who are -

Sir £fC~" agahls
l

entry what'

Peterborough and ever the terms.

EditoriaL Comment—PIO But he went on to apply

__ — “ tests ” to the Government’s

proposals which seemed to

DATE OF TAX suggest that in his opinion
"

the terms will fail to pass.

_ CUTS STILL The “ crucial ” issues,

y!E« according to Mr Wilson, are:

TTTVlYF^TTYE’ri l—The effect on Britain’sU il IJIjIjIJJJLU balance of payments.

_ _ _ .... . 2—Effective arrangements to
By Our Political continue the benefits of the
Correspondent Commonwealth sugar agree-

ftfOST MPs are now con- nl
f“

t *

1,1
vinced that Lhe Govern- 3-“Very special treatment

ment sees a- need to stimu- **' e
?,
s

“J
e
d^fi £

ew Zea and

late consumer demand by
4ri _niiai ,, crfe-nardi 1*

*sSJ^!nfira ?& °i
Brit'* tui-

„ijmjnn fif (Vipca moves The whole tone and style oF

H£S* ?„ -dnuhL the broadcast must have struck
remains in Qoubc. most viewers and listeners as
But it w accepte.ri that Uie sceptical to the point of

-rjderision will not be accelerated antagonism-
-•bv the anti-Governraent swing

of 9-2 per cent, in the Green- Caustic reference
wicb bv-election. reported in

later editions nf The Daily Jt ended with a caushc ref er-

Telraranh vesterday. ence to the “ cost of
_
belieymz

of 9-2 per cent, m the Green- CanstlC reference
wicb bv elecrion. reported in

later editions of The Daily Jt ended with a caushc ref er-

Teirqrapb yesterday. ence to the "cost oF believing

With the Full backing nf the Mr Heath's promises and to

Prime Minister, Mr Barber, the burdens and in-

Chancellor of the Exchequer ,s "iM
,

h
h
a
«.

d„Jr
determined not to be rushed.

As be indicated in a speech

and embittered ” the nation.

“Can Mr Heath fairly lead aA? uc luuu-aiGii in « -I-'-*- \m .. .
-------- -

to businessmen on June 2o, he nation so divided and weakened

is awaiting the results of the by his policies into Europe*

mid-year review of the economy Mr Wilson asked

on which Treasury experts .arc It was clearly a question which
now engaged. Their findings invited the answer, “ No.” and

V; should be available in about 10 which could thus provide a

dais. reason, or an excuse. For taking

It will then be for Mr Barber the Opposition info the “ No ” Buxton.

By JOHN CAMPBELL
LEE TREVINO, recent

winner oF the American
and Canadian Open golf
championships, leads the
field for the 100th British
Open championship at • •

Royal Birkdale by a single .. ;
stroke.

He goes inln the final round
todav with an aggregate of 208 .*

|

(69-70-69). strongly challenged bv
England’s Ton’v Jacklin and
Liang Huan Lu. of Formosa,

. At .

who are both on 209.
' '

*

Trevino said that the crowd ' Jj
upset h:ra for a while. “

I said JxMr jgM
a lot out loud l should uot have -v'jHr
said and. when 1 pel mad. it

make s me play beUer. I think
^

‘‘They cheered when I
_

•'

bogeyed the sixth, seventh and W§| gWH
eighth holes and 1 felt like '

going up into the gallery with
‘ "

whs a Irtrfe unruiv and I hope
it did not upset Lee loo much. h :

jk'
But 1 have no complaints about
the spectators. Jt was nice to
feel thev were behind me."

“ Mr Lu.’* as he has becuint
known, has delighted the huge,
crowds with his gesture of rais

j

ing his blue bat at the firsi

I
ripple of applause and bowing
politely in all directions.

His answer to the power play
I of such as the defending rbani wi
pion. Jack NickJaus—who trails
in joint eighth position—is to «/.i

,

keep to the fairways and play
"

his second shots, ns he says, I rum ^ *K*. •: mmm“
nice short grass.” .

t.
m * • p* ‘

“No Ukee rough”
Mr Lu’s Press conferences are .£>

uproarious affairs. “No likee .. ., , . c
long Birkdale rough. Me keep Liang Huan Lu, of For
on fairway." he told gu?' corre- cheers of the crowd yest
spondents yesterday.,

for a birdie three
.
at tf

His interview was interrupted ru—r,;n-.rk;r, d^.,-1 c
bv the boisterous arrival of

Championship at Roya b

Trevino and Jacklin. He looked day 10 under par for the
up and shouted to .lacklin: behind the lead
"Come in. You speak better than
I speak." I

-1
:

With respect to Craig Defay, •

whose 68 carried him into joint Cj'I * -
fourth place with Gary Player, fIT
nothing throughout the long and

,
p.\dtine Play yesterday was
more satisfying than the per-
Formance of 23-year-old Peter - _ _
Oosterhuis. His 66 was the TPUfiP I
lowest round ever scored on l/V/JLiOvy JL
Royal Birkdale and rocketed
him from 25tb place overnight _ in do an
into a distinctly challenging COLlnl BRAD
position. mROUBLE built up agair

Mcbl
XZ'i^S, “

d A on the eve of the fu:

soldiers this week. It was

W A TlVfTVSl RID Lane police and army poi
nAiiTLi^ uiu

sub-machine gun at troops

£38 MILLION FOR The gunmen fired abou
ing off 'in a car. Troops reti.

TRI TMA1VW; hurt. Youths and childrenlaUiuAiio
soldiers on duty at the post-

By Our City Staff of afternoon.

Watney Mann, Britain’s fourth Troops fired rubber bullets at

biggest brewing group, is bid- the mob in the Wilbam street

ding more than £38 million for and Rossville Stieet aieas o

fellow brewers Truman Hanbury the city.

js&f**

l."Vt

to deride whether to ** reflate
’’

before the Summer recess, or
lobbv when the time conies.

The broadcast, pre-recorded at
l»*5l U»c Uir 7’tJ 1 1 1 1 1 1 v I I 1IIC tllilOUWli vr» v a --

await fhe effect on spending the Television Centre liMie more
power of the increased pensions fhan an hour before transmis-

and national insurance benefits sion . proved anew that Mr
which become payable on Sept. Wilson, whatever may be thought

i. of his case, remains a TV per-

Ministcrs meet former of consummate skill,
ministers ra

Very much at his ease he
Mr Barber was among minis-

tnssei aQ *• ad lib ’’ here and
1-e. U'lin oHonfTpfl A fTTPPhnS . « !_l. (L n .lPAix-arorl fpvl

Buxton. The soldiers were - trying to

The offer which tops an earlier contain the rioting within the

bid from Grand Metropolitan by Bogside Irish Republican area

about C5 million, has been aDJ away from Londonderry’s
accepted. centre
No decision has been made yet

on which Truman beers, if any. Two funerals today

..
either*?

mi duiuci tossea an aa unr
ters who attended a meenng

th cre into the prepared text

called by the Prime Minister at which was spoken more slowly
10 Downing Street yesteraay.

gnd wdth more variety of ejn-

anparentlv to consider the pubiie
phasj s and toae than Mr Heaths

ipvpcvment programme. previous nighL
I hnush less spectacular than

^
.

p verJ> eaw Dy j>,^nner

the 16 -5 per cent re
.
c°rded at

hap5 ^n-ied less conviction
Hayes and Harlingtpn last month

j Mr Heath’s intensely pur-

Ihe Greenwich swing increases . deIiverv _

on which Truman beers, if any. Two funerals today

beers will naluralh -vaporale.’ troops on ^ursday, was lying

PI 3 H p and the othf
ir

sh
?-
1 lnan,

iJelaDs- />
year-old Georae Beattie, are fo

be buried today-

PRINCESS MAKING

lhe Greenwich wing incre^
eful delivery

to practicafly five per cent, tne r

aversjp anH-Government Irena uiiiinw
of tbe nine by-elections since the Wider
General Election. j^r v\7i(soa be,

Greenwich Poll—r& yja [ ^e stood b.'

Wider market
Mr Wilson began by affirming

that be stood by the statements

he made in 1967, and subse-

INCOMES RISE then, felt then, andI^GUIULI'-
feei now thau if we could get

nine 0 4 the right terms For entry it would

fALL? O-AAjO. be good {or Britajn and for

XO ^3 PER CENT. "1 said it could be 80°d J®rX\S X XJ*1
European unity and the addi-

By Our Gfcy Staff tional contribution Europe cuuid

Total persona] incomes rose make towards peace,

bv onlv *s per irent. in tbe first On the economic side. I

quarter of 1971. following rela- said, again provided the terms

tjvpiv large increases during obtained proved to be right,

1070 the Central Statistical Britain’s advanced technology

Office
yesterday. The total cou |d gain from die wider

Li and salary bill rose about market in which we could sell.

I't’oer cent, during tbe quarter, though tbis lechnoloBical ai^u-

coinpar^ wilh a quarterly aver- J£e„f which 1 P-^w-rd yeare

a-je rise of 3 per cenl- ,Q 197°- ago cannot honestly be put tor

for Price rises, feri ta; ^ CooserveUve Oov-

„ * real M nersonal disposable in- ernmenL
r
" re

’Sy Reputatioii damaged
tie second half of 19 >0.

“Over Ibe past yeai you have

spending on tobacco was seen Britain’s te^ologic^ repu-

afheted bv the report of the
tation damaged by the action

Ro*al Colleae of Physicians, less Rolls-Royce. Upper Cljde and

vas spent on cars and tnotor- e isewhere.

Cvcbs. and the postal stnke .. Bul ( repCa i. the choice ae-

rediced mail order business- pend 5 on this, whelher the terms

of entry, the price of admission.

„ are too costly in terms of the ad-

' V & G SUBSIDIARY vantages we should get.

“ 1 know there are very many

SOLD FOR £3m mjji
p-Jj*

Sv Our City Staff entrv — or for that matter. For

The vehicle and General in- entry - whatever the terms, i

surance subsidiary. Pioneer Ufe reSoect them. 1 da not agree

Assurance, has be^D sold oy the them-

V and G Uquidator for £3 1 » ln the White Paper Mr Heath

million to Slater Walker Secun* ys tha t his Government picked

he* the Citv financial group. lu* tiand which we had pre-
f

Arrangements have been made
p
P.

ed for the negotiating table,

tn ensure that Pioneers lolLUOu
- What was the ‘hand as he

relit' holders will lose no money laid down four

cn account of the V and G crash.
jscues 0f crucial importance id i

p!3T(VlPP
,

<;«i MAKING Mr Faulkner. Ulster's Premier. reported but a bigger
rI«llXL/iiC>5 yeslertjav that the " raachm- death roll js expected.

m>r»r,UTTCC ations oF evil men" sparked off Damage to buildings and com-
GOULJ rftUv*LLLjDo Londonderry’s latest bout or mumcations was catastrophic,

h rioting. the Ministry of tbe Interior
Princess Anne is mawng =uui

. actjons ^gy have reported. Valparaiso, the
good progress after her eraerg-

i:b/ratelv put at ilsk lives and country’s main port, is badly
ency operation on Wednesday

£ dty which, above damaged.
‘ ’

for the removal of ao ^anau P p
Rack P Col 6 Thousands of people there are

cyst that there will be no Fur- Continued on Back r., vo». o
homeless and 40 per cent. oF

ther bulletins until she leaves ————— buildings, including the
hospital in about 10 days time. ACT1

FVT 4 TT TIV andent cathedral, fell Hun-
The 20-year-old Princess was LA31 11A1U xix dreds of fires broke ouL

seen vesterday bv her doctors.
r mi*' t> c /^TVTT T*16 epicentre appears to have

5 r John Peel and Sir Ronald TT § SUPERSONIC been at IUapeL a small town 100

Bodlev Scott The Queen sited ra j]es from Santiago. Thirty to

her at the King Edward VII

Hospital for Ofiicers, Maryle-

bone, for the second time.

LEYLAND STRIKE

MAKES 2,500 IDLE
By Our Industrial Staff

JET’S COFFIN
By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon yesterday pro-

nounced a formal death sentence

on America’s supersonic trans-

port project by asking Congress

to delete funds for the contro-

versial aircraFt from ,
the trans-

40 per cent, of the buildings
in Illapel collapsed.

LATTE NEWS
Phone; 01-353 4342

Classified Advertisemenu
01-533 3959 -

86f AND Life unbearable

Liang Huan Lu, of Formosa, acknowledging the

cheers of the crowd yesterday after sinking a putt

for a birdie three at the 9th hole in the Open
Championship at Royal Birkdale. He finished the

day 10 under par for the three rounds—-one stroke

behind the leader, Lee Trevino.

Shots at troops in

tense Bogside
By COLIN BRADY in Londonderry

TROUBLE built up again in Londonderry last night,

on the eve of the funerals of two men shot by

soldiers this week. It was concentrated on the Bligh

Lane police and army post, where two men fired a

sub-machine gun at troops.

The gunmen tired about eight rounds before speed-

ing off in a car. Troops returned the fire but no one was
hurt. Youths and children were still throwing rocks at

soldiers on 'duty at the post—as they had done for most
of the afternoon.

Troops fireo rubber bullets at iriTni-nunA
ie mob in the William Street VAfiPARATSfl
id Rossville Stieet areas of Tmil nxuxiuv

The soldiers were - tiring to SHATTERED
mtain the rioting within the

oaside Irish Republican area nv J/VrT AlTF
id away from Londonderry s JtS 1 IJtJrlJVJD
ntre

*

. . , Bv Our Santiago
Two funerals today Correspondent

Large crowds were gathering . * HEAVY earthquake.
5t Mao- s Roman Catbobc A which shook most nf

Si Cusack, shot SI bv Me shatoed temes

oops on Thursday, was lying. and cities alon0 a thou-

He and the other shot man. 19- side-mde sketch of the

ar-old Georae Beattie, are to oo^tiy. Yesterday 66

buried today- d?ad 30(1 350 “Jured were

Mr Faulkner.' Ulster's Premier. reported, but a bigger

id yesterday that the "raachm- death roll is expected,

ions oF evil men " sparked off Damage to buildings and com-

HEAT
GOES ON
Daily Telegraph Reporter
I ONDON and the South-^

East sweltered in a
continuing heatwave yes-
terday. And the hot
weather is expected to ex-
tend over the weekend.
At midday London was the

hottest place in Britain, with 82 F
(28 C). the highest noon tempera-
ture For 10 years.

Two hours later the thermo-
meter at the London Weather
Centre had climbed to 84 F
(29 C). tbe highest 2pm figure
since July 7 Jast year.

But by oow it was even hotter
in CHiogham, Surrey, where 86 F
(50 Cj was recorded.

The temperature cooled gradu-
ally as night came. The figures
from the rooF of the London
Weather Centre (Centigrade in
bracketsj were:

p.tn. I 2 3 7 3 10.

Y'day 83 84 82 79 77 68

(28) (29) (28) (26) (25) (20)

Thurs. 80 82 81 79 77 75
(26) (23) (27) (26) (25) (24)

The heat reduced some roads
to “ rivers of tar ” according to

the Royal Automobile Club.

Sanding machines were used m
London areas.

. Sent home early

More than 1.200 workers at

the G E C electronics factory at

Airport Road, Portsmouth, were
sent home two hours early be-

cause of the beat.

A mounted guardsman in

Whitehall was taken off duty
after sightseers reported that

he. appeared to be wilting in

the heat
' Hundreds of people kept
cool by bathing in the Serpen-
tine.

In the South-West the heat
was broken by local storms in

the evening.' Dyce. Aberdeen-
shire. had 0‘08ins. of rain. And
it was cloudy and relatively cool
on the East Coast From Lincoln-
shire to the Border where a

north-east wind kept tempera-
ture in the 60s.

Picture—PS

in Russia, says

defector
By DAVID FLOYD, Communist Affairs Correspondent

A NATOLI FEDOSEYEV, the Russian scientist

who defected from a Soviet delegation to

the Paris Air Show six weeks ago, said

yesterday that he decided to leave Russia

because life had become unbearable.
“ Sooner or later 1 would have finished up

(
in a

prison or a concentration camp,” he said in an exclusive

interview. But 1 found him relaxed and cheerful when

i spoke to him at his ;

hide-out near London.
-r«TTCC;T * tvCHe w (as already busy work- K IJSSIAIN5

ing on tbe first of the articles
“ *ta/^**

he is writing for The Sunday __ _ — T-mr-w-ir

IN CHANNELu scientist in Russia, his

gradual disillusionment with
the Soviet system, and his T^TT? A 1> MTQQ
reasons for deciding to defect lxihi\Xl"lTXJLOiiZ/
to Britain.

'

There need no longer be any -By PATRICK CLANCY
doubt that the missing Russian’s \ RUSSIAN ship sailed
name is indeed Fedoseyev— rx

t h wrprk-mark.

t£?Mi thaa°mr\r. 'ft’i j»S vessels and 14 mrnmg
since birth and the name in which buoys into the triple-wreck

he has received all the many area of the ChanneL off

decorations tbe Soviet State has Folkestone, yesterday,
bestowed on him.

, The BaltdjskJ 3, 1,865 tons.

He is 61 years of age. He left went at 15 knots to within half
behind in Russia a wife, a a mile of the wrecks of the

daughter of 34 and a son of 27, Texaco Caribbean, Brandenburg,
and two grandchildren. and Niki. It could have hit theand two grandchildren. and Niki. It could have hit the

wrecks in another two minutes,
* No woman involved * but veered away when warned

by morse signals flashed- from
Mr Fedoseyev laughed when I one. of the marker vessels.

JX This was the fourth reports

h^rn^rf l^SarpH^o near-collision with the wrecks in
he could -be compared in im-

. Hpeniip in Fact that

ihe*^ Ameri^fl^^snare the area’s warning and marking^ American space -

s ^ moft p1abor-te of
e5kperL

its kind in the world.-

, “J
am not a specialist on anti-

Trinity Rouse said |ast night
ballistic missiles, he said. nnnu nnfioreinnH

xperu
its kind in the world.-

. “J
am not a specialist on anti-

Trinity Rouse said |ast night
ballistic missiles, he said.

conid not understand
“ The reason for my turning why the Russian ship came sn

-up in Britain is neither an un- dose to disaster,
happy love aflair with a Foreign .

.-

woman nor a refusal to print Foofr-higb letters

LS’Sm.S
1*1* have writlen °“ A spokesman said tie bnoys.

any SUbjecL nalntcH tfrd'pn «hnw thev were

Pielnre—P2 lUYB ouui mui a IUICJ6U .

. . , . , , ..

woman nor a refusal to print Foofr-higb letters
a bo°k 1 might have written on A • said the bnovs

MAN DIES AFTER un*. painted green to show they were
. . Mr Fedoseyev was unwilling wreck markers, rose 18 feet

C 4 \T A r* TTvfr*
"

' - L To talk about the way he evaded a bove the water and had "wreck’*
SAVAbrllNLv the Russian secret police in painted on them in foot-high

Paris and eventually made his white letters.

BY PET DOG They were also fit although it

was “ broad daylight” The

lr Trevor Edwards. 49. who
ward * he a d th s e

' marker ships also had “ wreck

r savaged by bis two-year-old . i
painted on them in huge letters

A stnke by HU) maintenance portation budget

fitters o«-er backdating of a pay Congress had earber voted to

award hatted alt car production reject any further funding for

at British Levland s Longbndge plane, but the project was

olant vesferddy. More than 2.500 ^|U technically alive while it

workers were laid off last night, ,-cmamed on th-
e J

ra^™ tx0D

Another 190 me.n were laid off Department's budget requesL

at British Leylands Caw Fey body In finally abandoning hope for

plant because ol a two - week lhe project, which would have

strike bv 100 assemblers at the
faeen a strong competitor to the

Birmingham components firm of Anglo-French Concorde, Mr

wSlninl Breedeu. The dispuie dSked Confess t» ren»v

has ilreadv made L200 idle at £24.500,000 to airlines who had

Ruvei. Sofihull handed over as an "earnest of

Industnr-p2 their intention to buy the plane,
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Bus crashed ufi bridge

into stream a* Stanger. 4f
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day. killing 15 African? and
Indians 'l lens) 15 others

“Cnouilj' injured—

1

: P L
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Mr Trevor Edwards. 49. who
was savaged by bis two-yearrold
pet Doberman Pinscher dog on
Thursday night died in hospital
yesterday during an operation
for his injuries.

Neighbours who went to help
Mr Edwards, a bachelor, of Lan-
cashire Road, Liverpool, said that
the dog had grabbed him in its

jaws and was “swinging him
round the garden like a rag
dolL”

Aji R S P CA spokesman said
that tbe ^iog had to be kept in

kennels for at least 10 days as a
precaution against rabies, but it

was far more likely that the heat
had sent it mHd.

MAYOR ESCAPES IN

AIR CRASH
The Mavor of Southampton.

Aid. John Barr, and the chairman
oF tbe Southampton Show Com-
mittee, Mr Ray Ravnor, escaped I

unhurt when a helicopter taking
them on a demonstration flight

crashed last night at the South-
ampton Show.

The helicopter came down
nose first after hitting trees.

£12m SHIP ORDER
A £12 million contract for a

1

167,000-ton bulk ore carrier to be
delivered in 1975 has been
placed with Swan Hunter ship-
builders by the Bibby Line of
Liverpool. As the order was
announced, 2.800 ancillary
workers served strike notices rh
support of a £4 a week pay
claim.

Today's Weather
General Situation: Pressure is

high over the Azores and a ridge
extends across Britain towards
Denmark.

London Cent. S. England. Mid-
lands: Dull and misty at first,

then mo5tlv sunnv. Wind N.E.
moderate. 77P .(250

S£. England. E. Anglia. E. Eng-
land: Dull and misty bnt be-
coming brighter inland. Wind
moderate or fresh N.E. 61P
(lfiC).

,

S.W. England. Wales. N.W. Eng-
land, Laxe District: Dry. Long
sunny spells. Wind light and
variable. 77P (250.

SJN. sea, STRAIT OF Dover: Wind
N.E. 4. moderate to 5, fresh.
Fair. Visibility moderate or
poor. Sea slight to moderate.

English Channel: Wind E. 4. loc-
ally 5.- Fair. Visibility moderate
or poor. Slight to moderate.

Sr. Gzorgb's Channel; Wind $£.
1. light air. to 3 gentle to 4.
Fine. Visibility moderate or
good. Slight.

Outlook: Dry. and warm in most
parts with sunny spells but rain
at tunes in N. and N.W. Scot-
land.

humidity forecast
Noon fi p.m. 6 a.m.

London S5t50) 45(50) 80(190)
Birmgham 65(701 45(65) 90(90)
Manch’ter 55l55) 45(60) 85(85)
Newcastle 65(75) 50180) 90(90)

Friday's readings Fa. brackets.

POLLEN COUNT
The ptrUen count io London

for the 24 hours to noon vester-
day was 76 which is high. The
forecast : high.

.Weather Maps—K0

Delighted to be here The customary way to mark
reck areas was with lust two

l am delighted to be ra wreck areas was with just two

Britain. I never had any intea- J buoys.

tion of staying in France."

Paris af
e

?be
ey
ead of"May as Pi“l5 networks, and governments

ssssa °b“n

to the Paris Air Show. .

danger.

He has a fascinating story to
tell of how he became one of o
Russia’s top scientists, of bis ° 1

trips to tbe West, and how the By
Soviet Union treaty tbe men of *n,e i

science upon whom the regime Doand i

ultimately depends. His account LMn i

will begin in The Sunday Tele-
graph tomorrow. He will also tya i.p «i

give his reaction to tbe recent l
" Soyuz " disaster. . IS.

Information on the wrecks had
been broadcast daily on the ship-

© Copyright

8 pc DROP IN £
By Oar Political Staff

The purchasing power of the

pound fell by 8-7 per cent, be-

tween June, 1970, and last May,
Mr Terence Higgins, Minister of

State, Treasury, said last night

in a Commons written answer.
The fall during the previous 12

months was 5*3 per cent.

BRENTFORD’S
QUALITY WITH A CONSCIENCE

Fabulous

Bedtime Favourites

at astowidingty

low Brentford

prices!

This Ladies
Roll-Collar •

.

fSr ^lipr DressingGownK from only £1-99» P & P 25p

jjjtSg * In two qualities. Regular In plain
&tll Quilted Nylon, and Xeu? Super
Ifl Quality ln luxury Nylon Satin
|Sy£ lSTYLE F.6490 Smart comfortable

styling. Super value exclusive to
Brentford!

iall Regular Quality Style F.532 ia
.
Puk. Blue and Id lac. EusC sizes:

HI 31 -10 only £1^9; J3'-48'onlV

9&3jL 4^15 P it p.HSp.NewSuperQuality
W£mm Style f.649. - in Piny-. Blue

an^ ULiC - RQst siiBs: 5i'"40' £2.25fH 42‘-18' £2.40 pl’p ,’jp.

WmM 7>i ncic Expendve-la-dye fashion
shades: Fuchsia with Navy- collar,
Xa\r with Fuchsia collar. Gold,
KlUfrfieher Blue , Flame , Anbersihb
(Purpltv- bust sizes: S4’-48' £2^0

Wi /0yuRN7D*s\
rii f 3 r°* Jiil stemm)

^8 HOW TO ORDER BY POST
Namt merchandise repaired nuottn;K’S® il'ilc tu'ulv'n heregiven, ptuf iceand
lriutr. ;*ndcA=li with jourorderand
ivsnvaiter t- 1 a«l-i «.>mc el petit-tmd
We rinr a; ;uied ^i-leasc mustxia>.
-'''D.wr>n 1 1 ti-uM.vm blockcAra-ua
tciaiddcliieiy.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

!

.lildicj* all imil uid'-ivaud ^^jTfcjpondence to;

DEPT, ri /i.p.Q, BOX 2AL, NEWCASTLE-B* UP0N-TYNE, NE39 2ALM1M
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By CLARE DOVER

A FORMULA to put nursing on its feet has

been worked out by the Royal College of

Nursing. It proposes a minimum age of entry

lowered from 18 to 17 years, and one basic

nursing qualification as a foundation for

continued training.

During training student nurses should receive

grants and no longer be Health Service employees

expected to substitute for qualified staff, the college

says in evidence submitted to the Committee of Nursing

.

—
1

chaired by Prof. Asa Briggs.

mT tt nr\ amm a It makes 82 recommenda-

IX U X A X XALU b'oos which include plans for
better advertising in recruit-

CONDUCT
PLEDGE

meat, career guidance, a
clearing house to deal with
job applications, and creches
and day nurseries to en-

By DAVID FtETCHER
Education Staff

courage married women back
to the profession.

The college speaks of the
rpjjE National Union of “growing disenchantment o;1

Teachers yesterday training for nursing

attacked the proposal for
qualifications with the system

students to sign good con- *
duct pledges before being JreSre."

h
?t says fromASM co!feges.'

r“
“SS*

* ref™ *•« «««»*

dels who”’ h™kf ,hS
Ud
foSnT

S

?„™
”P

f

in
h?o

at

wnnu inu »h>!r >,rgn»c i..!. they form i corps of cheao

ItManager of V & G

rival urged inquiry

• A***:
jt* r-s. .T«r*3

S&kM foui’ years ago

A MAN who said he was a motor insurance

munaffur fnr Midland Insurance, a member

urn
manager for Midland Insurance, a member

of the Eagle Star group, suggested an

examination of the accounts of the Vehicle and

General Insurance

Company in a letter to boac drive
his M P dated Jan. 21,

*<

§|g 1967, it was saia

yesterday.

The letter was passed on

US to Mr Douglas Jay, the then

V?l President of the Board of

fev. Trade, said Mr John

fc-. Arnold, Q C, counsel for the

tribunal investigating an

Hl< alleged leak of confidential

information concerning V
& G.
The manager, a Mr

Barnaby, said m the letter

BRINGS IN

£10 MILLION
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson

Air Correspondent

^ DRIVE for more re-’

^ venue and for a cut in

overheads means that

BOAC may not go into

the red after all. despite

recent gloomy forecasts by
its management
Last week alone BOAC sold

that he was writing person- 42,407 seats, 10.000 more than

ally without the consent of his for the same week in 1970, Mr
aiiy

Peter Hermon, manager oF

would lose their grants, bad bein * rT»h- .i™
suggested by Sir William \SKm lP‘ Hi Bb

S552 »

£
T*^f“

Alexander, secretary of the Sf^jES* »H?
d?rt¥te t*s

^
s

Association of Education Com-
mi t tees in a letter to the County
Councils Association. The
The union replied yesterdav: °* nu:

“ Assuming Sir William got his Stu<
way. who would decide when a satisfy

Student had brokea the pledge? ” leave.
“ Would a local Labour council

condema a student for a In
campus sit-down against a South tu-
African rugby team? Would a

foe which they are inadequately
prepared.

The result is a lower standard
of nursing care.

Students find the training un-
satisfactory and 37, per cent

‘GREY LIES’

TO CANCER
VICTIMS

Natural way to deal with a heatwave . . . Caroline
Gurney, 3, of Luton, preferring the nude approach
as she arrives with her mother at Heathrow Airport

yesterday to meet an incoming flight.

Right : An overcoated traveller rests as hs takes a

cool, detached look around him in New Bridge

Street. City. "Hie noon temperature in London was
82 deg. F—the hottest in July for 24 years.

Hp wrote that generous re-
yesterday.

- — ..rt Ko mndo Fnr mir- I
" 1

.

BOAC’s Service Division, said

serves must be made for out-

standing claims.
Altogether there had been a

£10 million improvement in

The letter went on : “_They profitability. Mr Hermon said
have a reserve of only 35 per that BOAC bad done a lot of
cent, on payments. Compare “the more urgent things," and
these with mine on a premium must now look at quite funda*
income of £2,500,000, Le., a
return of nearly 100 per cent of

mental matters.
reruro or nedr^uv nm. «• He planned to carry out a
outstanding claims to claims H7,rk ,£easiireinent on 6.000 em-
paid. While these reserves (my

pjovees> and investigate some of
own) are realistic, they are not fhe/ larger basic activities of the
excessive. airline.Bv JOHN KEMP

Social Services

Image change needed
The image of the student

Social Services
Correspondent

ATANY cancer patientsA may have to wait weeks
for radio therapy treat-
ment when they ought to
be receiving it almost at
once, cancer experts said
yesterday.

Nothing left in kitty

for rise, dockers told
By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff

Bad reputations prentice, must be replaced by A shortage of staff to operate
*he image of the nursing student the equipment has led many

LONDON port employers told union leaders bluntly

vesterdav that there was no iustification For anvA-J yesterday that there was no justification For any
pay rise at all for 10,000

1

dock workers.

.
The union, in an editorial in while and satisfying job.”

its weekly journal The Teacher. - Bt_, _

There was “nothing in the
kitty ” because costs had

jus weejtjv journal i n& leacner. nru , . ,, l lw aumcwuc —- , ,
,

---7- ,— ;

says universities already have a vleiTthn? rtl
y of th

f desperately iU with cancer they soared and productivity had
number of built-in safety devices Jf 1

K

“S «?// sound can’t have treatment at once slumped over the past year,
to prevent disruption. °J

1 a because there is no one to said the employers, headed
Students wholly engaged in timf

^
is^a ^aH

o

0?c.
rat? *£* machine,” be ex- by Mr M. R. Payne, acting

activities unrelated to their JJJ'
*
Qe

a
„ f?

w
f
say sometllin? chairman of the London

studies are likely to fail exams wnnlH rnnKn.mfn [5® bke. Well, Mrs Jones, you won t Ocean Trades Emolovers'

shp w-f'-.jsaa-va: of s,«on «
rjshjn? can be dealt with under U was diaclosed yesterday that '*2*1.^-.^.?“',.

STRIKE PERIL
AS WARTIME
PACT ENDS

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Correspondent

'J'HE improvement in the

strike record this year
was emphasised by Mr Carr,

Employment Secretary, at

Oxford last night. He said

there had been 30 per cent.

Feuer workers on strike so
far this year than in the
jame period of 1970.

excessive.

The letter concluded with
another suggestion that V & G
sbould be looked into “ as

Big savings

Work measurement had al-

quickly as possible, with particu- ready been carried out on 3,500
lar reference to the adequacy of staff over the last five years. In
reserves available for outstand- areas where this had been done
ing claims.” the numbers employed had been
Another letter from Mr held stationary, 'whereas in

Barnaby to the M P—-Mr Percy otfaer departments of BOAC the

Grieve, Q C, Conservative Mem- numbers had risen by oo per

her for Solihull—said: " I hope cent
there will very soon be some The list of pro5t ini pro ve-

The number of working days
lost

'
had fallen, “often very

action to check the activities
| meats shows that a saving of

about unsound motor insurance I more than £4,500,000. or 3*2
companies.

If added that there was no E
er cent, of the gross budget
ad been - achieved in BOAC’s

the law.
suuanon wm deteriorate from “ Productivity would have to get““l :

- - essmS
INI

ran

. Jbe college suggeste that nurs- Vernon Hospital, Northwood. is f®1** bsfore theJ started
mg educahon should be working at reduced caDacitv talking money.

?f?
ara]®d Sam the nursing ser- because of a shortage of auxili- The two uninns, the Transport

In JbWSL d0
r ® ôt «y radiologists. Workers and the Nationa] Amal-form an essential part of the

61
gama ted Stevedores and Dockers,

service team.

Nursing education should be
Shortage of girls

nuiMUfi cuuwuuu anoiua oe on.- rinnnnn
financed through channels dif- wiivh hiJhfarent (rnrrt fhM. ..^|K WHICU uses UlgD-

formally presented the employers
with a six-point claim, for:

ii.OOO equipment „ u T. -V.
high-energy waves Fewer hours—perhaps a oO-honr

me nursing service. ; __ . til hours-
<?rhnnT= anH been In v** f°r a week. but only ,

01 4 nour
f-

Heakh° ServS? sh?dii*
g
?ho,.?H

ofJhe 12 operators—mostly Longer meal breaks;

be established ' for*
&ris—have been recruited. More mechanical handling;

of nurses and nursing^ aides? ?r
i

Pa“ 1 Strick
.
Ian

T̂
consultant A fourth week’s holiday;

radiologist to the North West An increase nn the basic rate

—

Wider recruitment Metropolitan Regional Hospital now £36-50 to £39; and

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

»pHE danger of disrup-

tive official strikes by
Coventry engineering wor-
kers increased yesterday
when their historic, war-
time toolroom agreement
was finally ended at a Con-
federation of Shipbuilding

and Engineering Unions
meeting at York.

Engineering employers and
unions registered a formal
“ failure to agree " on an em-

nurobered less than half those
Fnr January--May, 1370.

In the most recent three
months. Mr Carr told the In-
dustrial Co-Partnership Associa-
tion. the number of strikes had

Guarantee problem
Mr Arnold read a letter from

the assistant secretary of the

in the personnel division—8-9
per cent. A saving of 7-2 per cent
had also been made in the public
relations division.

been lowest for tbe same 8 1 A saying the question of the
months Since 1353. «cnn a tinn-c rocnnnciKll;^ —

bv
D
thftr&ISFgtZ S

ua with a" tricky station

%s Ofg
!3dFSk hscause a number of member

cood and baneful liil
" companies were legally preven-

ip striked l<?d from
_
guaranteeing the sol-

and Ford it was a

association's responsibility was
being looked iatn but they were
faced with a tricky situation
because a number of member

the strike record had “taken a
sharp turn for the better.” Over
the whole field oF employment,
the picture was “ encouraging."

venev of other member com-
panies.

LAKERS DENY
DECEPTION OF
AIR BOARD

Mr Freddie Laker, chairman
Later. In earlv Janu ary, 1968, ^ managing director of Laker

. »L a... J iinvnvc cairl vnefAcrln.i +4* ^ V l*;_

4<
Remarkable change ”

he sent another letter, to a said yesterday that his

Board of Trade official, saying company * did not accept " that
member companies of the asso- “1

.
ey “ad blatantly deceived the

Mr Carr added; “This is a ciation did not subscribe to any Air Transport Board,
really remarkable change com- scheme oF mutual support. Most “I am in correspondence withv — - —, 'v vi uiu< wui juyyvi inu;t

plojers move to scrap the agree- pared with the persistent trend would not have the powers to
ment.
A mass meeting of Coventry

engineering shoo stewards is to

of recent »?ars." which he much
hoped would continue.

do so, the letter said.

the board and T have every
reason to believe they will

“ H it docs, tbe prosperity of

R pointed out. however, that
truth

js *bat

in the unlikelv event of a com- SJnJ
0
H

,

?J
,1

»i.r
r

»
0U not

,

oanv meeting difiicultv helo ?V?®j ^ suggested, hemv meeting difficulty help
icht be given but there would aooea -

h** no commitment. Under the 0a Thursday the Air Trans-
Companies Act, 1967. they had Port Licensing Board rejected
mmnrehentive powers adeouate an application by Laker Airways
tn Protect the interests of the to run a service between Gat-
mibiic. wick and Nicosia and accused

Lon emphasising the wide
"" ™ r”°r ro

.
Part-nme

range of opportunities for the
MxA and fann3TI3 out of £42 average wage

trained nurse.
London teaching homitals The employers stressed that

A clearing house system to weV? no? -riouA lffecte^ Sn dockers were among t-be best
deal with, application, and to worker* in ^
Pi;”*

‘ £.
a
i?«

t
a
nur5

; and Provincial bosoitals had average earnings now about £42
jng careers should be considered corimi*; rtaffiinp m-nhipms for a working week of m hours
and there should be a student

s^^stattimg problems.
_ and the ch

*
nce t0 Parn £B2

Lon emphasising the wide
range of opportunities for the
trained nurse."

A clearing house system to

ifcS- sar'SSs.MTra«
Triu&c.r«^'s

officers

P
k J Including the Chrysler and

The employers stressed that
|

Tnumph car factories and Wick-
dockers were among tbe best i man machine tools.

Mr Arnold said that quite tbe airline of “blatantly
suddenly, in the third week of attempting to deceive " them.

for a working week of 55 hours
Worse situation

•nriliatrd in -IPS disputes February this year, it was found Mr Laker said he was not
firsi six monahs of 1971 bv

.
the company itself that its personally present when his

red with 385 last year. “JgJ oln nnS*^**11 £®!,panv *?«*« application,
flow or requests for help A StfMI »r

of hls ?' aff who were
minn« nnvitpj hv a u f.

nort
{
al.' ot a lesser_extent was highly expenenrori an*

The flow of requests for help
from unions had incrrasrtj by 3

but two of bis staff who were
highly experienced and

***“ MO » OLUUCUL T-. T-_-_ D..1I J__|. „r auu llir '.uam.c l„ rain

aS?S
S

'em*e.
a°d S“id'

Nursing training must be
flexible, suited to different apti-

there wen? 70 unfilled consult-
ant radioing** pos»s

and the chance to earn £62 ru
* 1

’'i '\2L
r

rT y
n

a

SwS«T rnjtinrannc ZrtSOS

irnm unions n^n incirasrd oy rt hrli»v«u ir. 7 - ZZ •'
,

camciicuccu ana
per cpnt over last \ear. Three

thp wav through
ex stGd n2^ t p?®pected liad

c
d P°e so. They

25LJS? h*vinl « nul M
H
rnS;- r^rinr assist-

lh
!

'vav thrnu"h -

At the sam** time productivity
in the enclosed docks has

tudes. abilities and skills and spokesman sard that staff shnrt-
Derartment of Health Ponged by some 30 per cent.

if official strikes are railed, the
situs lion will worsen rapidly.
The agreement, signed in 1941,

ance came from unions.

Arrording in the flmnlmment

He siiage.sted that the cam- 'vouI^
p^n;. s expansion of its portfolio D03™1 -

into commercial vehicles was a

wer* mBQ of integrity who
would not try to deceive the

inclination, the college says. aje fluctuated From one area to ! i?ed to consider tbi

For Course I, entrv require- another, hut no one had sug- the claim and reolv

meats would be a “battery of gested that urgentiv-needed meeting on July 22.

tests " to include aptitude^ in- treatment had bee ndelayed as a

telligence. interest and person- result. Trawler men pffe
alitv testing. The Department was planning _ . ,

Thp »n«ir» tvnniH h. ha»ri nn a. “fresh look ” at the matter. TT UI;
1' trawler o-

rt- Ho'se^cr, the employers prom- a ;mP rf ,, n.-evanrin» ihmugli strike? m
to ised to consider the details of

i drain or J.IM tno^roSm cr»ltl
nrnulhs al 1971I w

?
Ig- the claim and reolv at a further men lo higher waqrs in war-time a^al^ •:

, 4-WOJWO i

Oepai hnent’s Ialr«t siatxtics, the dFonr’turr f. n'm it«^ lai.j
va

f-
a

number cif working days Inst oF onl» m 2 i-?
lain J’n'r "Rril7TNIf^ T>T AXTAmun

ihrouji strikes m Ihr tirsl five drills!
mainiajn ‘ n5 »he better bUiVUNG PLANNING

aiity testing.

The course would be based on
a set oF modules each of V* Tf»e total rnrW of radiologists,

c .

we?ks duration^“ The suKHted who through a two^ear frei' S of the port s 25 freezer
weeks duration. The raggenea

CQUrse w 4?3 jn 13^: \he trawlers, bringing their pav to

J8S.W?“«VeaTed ^ore bad increased to 568 last

Trawler men offered £9 Covent

H ULL trawler owners have
offered a fP-a-week rise to •

a pra ”

armament factories.

It involves calculation

months of 1971 was I0.970.ni)0,

tain.si 4 0-10.000 in the same
pen.td of la?l year.

But Mr Carr poialcrj nut that
Coventry Engineering Emplov- this was iaigelv due to Ihp postal
ers' Association nf a monthl'* and Ford strikes. During the

-VKrfTr 700 raph airliner
January^ 1363. said he felt that ®y ®ur Air Correspondent

nuicAlv " h,?* *Saaded
" r^lher Boeing is preparing plans for

I ttu'U-T.t
0
* APS S* _wnr

_
would fy at just

sets oF modules would be either •. JB
fnl55 *? tn

18S ,
l

a
general, psychiatric or geared Jgje bad wcreBjed m a68 la

- -r* th'
iThMPiK

The student would then
qualify for a "Licence to Prac-

-tutorial Comment—PID

Alternatively, students could o ' 1 71 c
obtain their "Licence to Prac- S/fft-c
tise" on a Coarse n with a

year. There were more than General Workers Union said the
100 schools attach io hospitals 1

pfier was good, but the manning
issue had to be considered.

STILL
ONLYILY Ss§bP 32I§

in m% CRIMPLENE

higher theoretical content. This
would include an academic year
offered bv a college.

Coarse in would be a conver-
sion course From Course I to

Course It
Conroe IV would consist of

degree courses, and Course V
would be a special course to
attract graduates from other
disciplines to the profession.

Following each type of train-

Cancer insurance sales

methods scrutinised

wppL ri«p in
avpro2C production worker’^ period. n.ja strikes

... oe Frr>07Pi'
' ra -r ba.«ed on returns from IS against 1.9o6 last year.

th^ir Lav in mainr Coven tT>’ firms. This be-

Transport and
comr? ^e average paid lo tool-

tnion said the
room workers ROLL5-KOY

f Ihe manning The umnn< claim Ihe system x\\s x

•nsidered. prevents skilled craflsmen's n iiorc< nm.
earninas being eroded, hut the KAloLu riu 1~ “ emplnvers maintain that it

_ creates an artificially hi^li pav DV rioo
f rale used by the union in claims *.

far beyond the Coventry area. _ ^

V and roru Mrikcs. During Ihe
| irl ie iiUpi.hnnd ih-T .uT* ry ** woma ny at just

2 ess ,s bcsan
’ *-• nJ^JSsS.

^at the £roup
\sMvssfX™ S0?venL 700 m P h—the American com*

ihe minute pointed out that
pany a,mouaced yesterday.

No entitlement

ROLLS-ROYCE «« -r-r ioS"higT-W^!
a^ ment rxpen-Pi 0f 3.53
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BY £483 S2SE"

1 wirh lhe induslry

By Our Motoring Correspondent had ven"°low
W
reserws
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mi «.nn
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nf ' rate of coro ' Plane, flying at 43.000ft,mi-.ion on jhp motor account W0“Jd ba\'e one-third the speed

a".mrnr
r
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0
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' r «ut man ' Boein? 3 cancelled supersonic

Cp,. : vvLi-p'n^r^
•?' 53 ner transport, but would be 100

thr- tn ai nf |^5
m
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0M
;

and ?n?c
h faster than the present-dayrniai ot ° Per cent, was 707s. which it would rpnlarp Tt

averace"*
W ‘ rh lhe industry could be in senice bv 1980.

Bo>ls-Rovce explained vester-

Coventrv plants produce com- day that the maximum increase

inpnts and marhine tools For m the latent round nf price

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
QOVERNMENT inquiries are being made into reports

of house-to-house sales of cancer insurance policies
by salesmen trained in hish-pressure methods of
selling. . — —

ponents and machine tools For

a wide range of industries and
hundred? of thousands of work-
ers elsewhere face layoffs iF terdav.

m rne iare«r rounn nf price
increases for its car* was £465.
and not £1,233 as reported ics-

1966 accounts because ir had

Bm
n
it

d
Kd

n3 '°''-risk Policies.6m it had expaned and this was
l ie ke* rn the examin.iV..

supplies from Coventry dry up.

At York yesterday Mr Hugh
The discrepancy arcs" because

tire new fwice of the more

Ihe 1%'fi
r ° the

.

evam ination
V4

’oF‘he l9hB accounts. "They werenow out „f (he cream
d.i«n imo th, m,5V." ta'Jjf*

payments by
STUDENT UNION

‘NOT ILLEGAL’

Scanlon, militant Left-wing expensive Silver Shadow long
i

president of the Engineering wheelbase model with a dtvi- 1
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,,na ' Was adjourned ®y ®ur Education Staff
Silver Shadow long
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unl,IMn
Accusations that Su«ex Uni-

model with a divi. i :;e«ity’s students’ union made
•rroneousli compared i

•

n3 i7Xrt. Pannents in support of
former nnn. nf the

!

1KENE SCHARRER °u5,d/ Political causes were
Ibaso model without
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-1* denied yesterday bv Mr DavidA 'woke^mnn said fh^ LE A\FS P loo nno Hallam, 23. former student
art not mart" a pnhl.r
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Ai^rt in January, 20, chairman of the

it onlv nn clrrinrallv
:

.£105,232 net
u

.
ni ':ersity's Conservative Asso*

'vision he?wopn rronf
” 3n>«) in her will puh- 5.

at
J
0
t
n - ^e.v seek a declaration

imoartmcnu. bur dual : u 'S S
vps | errtny. Duty of £31,284 tha * tVv.o recent union pavraents.

tion in3 nnd r .7r|m :

been Pa,d. wre
:

illegal and should be

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary

ins. .a
.
year of supervised

Fnl^dbiftti's^dafities fttid “ade b-v
.
hi
J
deparFmeuL which should

L> ffiTiij .. T.“ has rprpvpH rsnnrhc cnffifRctins ha.

Mr Tom
and sales

Union, claimed that the Coven- sion was erroneousli coinoar^d

inquiries being a°s'v,*r

Now |s the time h> Hoit yoanelt
to a new Trouiar Suit-

be desigDed to build oa this
h« received reports suggesting

basic nlan people are buying cancer polh
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tore DESRAMAULT

*= By ANNE SINCTON in Lens

V-4|RS LINDA DESRAMAULT spent a few
brief hours yesterday with her baby

laughter Caroline, who is to live with her
iSO-year-old French grandmother in Lens in
Accordance with the decision of a Paris appeals

Lyourt on Thursday.

»
r

Mrs Desramault gave Caroline her bottle, sat quietly
'Jjiolding her and later gave her supper. Her mother-in-law
dm® Simone Desramault, had insisted previously that the
>aby had a good rest, so

bat she

rettul.

would not be

Travei costs

Mrae Desramault said that
be bad never Felt hatred For
-in da, from whom her son

: tene, Caroline's Father, is

. estranged.
" The only thing j ever

vanted was to see all three of
.hem happy together.’' she said.

M- Rene Desramault. 26. had
i joyful reunion with Caroline

;-?arlier when he arrived by train
from Paris. He brought a pale-

. blue safari suit For the daughter
)e had not seen for six weeks.

a-
fIDB

,K
. Giving custody of Caroline to
Mme Desramault, the Appeal

'ourt decided both parents can
.... ave equal right of access but

Irs Desramault. who lives in
• . lewcastle. would have to give a

peek's notice of visits. M. Des-
: amault was ordered to pay £38

month towards his wife’s
q-t ravelling costs.

M. Desramault had appealed
gainst a Versailles Court ruling

..'hat the baby should spend
... ,'hree months alternately in

‘.'Britain and France until her
rarents’ divorce was final.

He reFused to hand over rhp
. yaby after the ruling, in Mav.
His mother looked after
Caroline in hiding.

“ We were 1

a long way from
here ’ for a tfme,” Sfnie Desra-
mault stated, “but two weeks ago
I could bear it no longer. I said
that if these are to be last days
1 spend with my granddaughter
1 will at least spend them in my
own home.”

Hid in house

She returned at night to the
house in the northern mining
town of Lens and for two weeks
lived there with the shutters

..closed, not daring to have a

ii fire or use a light. .

Only close neighbours were in

the secret- They did her shop-
ping and covered up for her.
Yesterday they came and drank

*,Kla glass of champagne to cele-

brate (be success of their
strategy.

Several times local gendarmes
had patrolled past the hou.-e.
presumably checkins if it were
occupied. Mrs Desramault had
lodged a complaint against her
husband for nnn-presentation of
the child at court.
Mine Desramault told me >»he

would not insist on her daughter-
in-law obeving the letter nl the
law. “ Linda can always come
and see her baby whenever she
wants.

" She doesn't have to give me
any warning. She can even bring
her parents if she wants.

**
I understand Linda's longing

to see her baby. If thev had
gjven hei custody of the child I

would have been over in England
within two weeks or less to visit

my granddaughter." she said.

Leave country

Last December magistrates at

G o s f o r t h. Northumberland,
awarded Caroline's custody to

her father and furnished him
with documents enabling him io

take her out of the country
immediately.

Subsequently the Court of
Appeal in London reversed this
decision and awarded custody to
the child's moLher. But this deci-
sion is not valid in France.
Between now and the divorce

pronouncement the French
courts have called for an investi-
gation on both sides of the Chan-
nel to establish which pareut
can offer Caroline the better
home.

Legal authorities sr :d in Paris
yesterday that it is open tj the
solicitors of either part\ to make
application to the President of

the relevant French Divorce
Court to bring forw-rd the hear-
ing on grounds of special hard-
ship or other good cause.

fn the circumstances, the
President would be likely to give
close attention to j :h an appli-

cation.
The decision on custody will

in theory be reviewed when the
couple’s divorce case is heard
in about a year’s time. But in

most cases the measures for pro-
visional custody are perpruate.:
in the final arrangements.

Charterhouse

to discipline

‘pot’ boys
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

UEVERAL Cfurierhnuse
k

sixth formers are to be
disciplined over cannabis
smoking, Mr Oliver Van
Oss. the headmaster, said

yeslerdav

Bui the boys, fewer than a
dozen and muslly aged about 17.

worn unlikely to be expelled.
“

1 have always refused to say
that expulsion should a lwave bp
the automatic penalty for drug
offences." he wont on. “There
are degrees of guilt and dcgiees
of punishment.
“This is the first case of this

tvpe at the school, although
there may have been a fringe
incident, such as a boy smoking
1

out ’ during the vacation.”

“ On their mettle
”

He had seen reports that
schoolboys with O-level chemistry
had enough knowledge to make
amphetamine drugs. The report
would pul overy schoolboy “ on
his mettle," but he did not think
amphetaminps had been made at
Charterhouse.
The disciplinary action follows

a visit to ihe school by detec-
tivps. Thev spent several hours
interviewing boys. A police
spokesman said afterwards that
oo charges wpre contemplated.

MILEAGE FIDDLE
ON PANDA GAR
SPOTTED BY Pc
P.c. Anthony Marshall recog-

nised a Ford Escort on sale in

a used cai showroom as his old
Panda car But the speedometer
read 40.000 miles — compared
with more than 95.000 miles
when he last drove the car

At Bristol yesterday, Norman
Hart, of Bedminster. Bristol, and
Ernest Harris, of Hartcliffe,
Bristol, car dealers, were fined

£75 each for offering the car for

sale with a false mileage
reading.

Thev pleaded not guilty and
their solicitor. Mr Edward Lea-
man said the sperdometer was
set at 49.000 because that was
considered “a fair mileage" for
the car’s condition.

SHOT DETECTIVE :

TWO REMANDED
Two men accused oi attempt-

ing to murder DeL Con. Ian
Coward were further remanded
in custody at Reading yesterday
until July 16. Peter Georre
Sparrow. 28, and Arthur William
Skingle, 25. both of no fixed

address, are also accused of

shortening a double-barrel shot-
gun. and biirslary.

Det. Con. Coward. 22. was
“still seriously ill" yesterday.

-f
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The first two WRNS ratings to serve in Canada
in peacetime, Ldg Wren Marie Powell (left) and
Ldg Wren Paula Starkie, radar plotters, who will be
attached to the Canadian Forces Fleet base. Halifax,

Nova Scotia, for 18 months.

Honest people in U.S.

gambling
,
jury told

A
By JAMES O'DRISCOLL, ff/ph Court Reporter

FORMER member of the United States Depart-

ment! of Justice, Mr Robert Peloqotn. told a

jury yesterday that he now acted as an

or the “ very respectable ” Howard
Organisation

High Cou
attorney

Hughe
which wa
Las Vega

cleaning up

Mr Peloauin, who was
giving evidence in a libel

action, said there were
people of bad reputation in

the gamWing trade in

America, Hut there were a

lot of honest people as well.

Mr Justice Lawton asked him:
“ I suppose It is a constant battle

of wits between the law enforce-

ment agenties and the criminal

elements, who sometimes migbt
be one juipp ahead of the law?

”

Mr Pu^Qum agreed, adding:
“In America it seems as
though the criminal element is

winning.*

He challenged a claim that

Mr Herbert Itkin. 44. a New
York attorney, wes an agent of
l^e Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation and as such had in-

vestigated gambling activities of
American gansters Britain.

Mr Itkia had been giving evi-

dence on behalf nf Associated
Newspapers Ltd., who are

being sued tor damages by
Associated Leisure Ltd.,

dealers in arnusemeni and vend-
ing machines. Mr Cyril Shacx,
Associated Leisure's managing
director and seven of bis leilow
directors, for alleged libel in a
1968 Daily Mail article.

The defendants deny the
words complained of referred
to Associated Leisure. Alterna-
tively. they contend that, if the
words did. they were true and
fair comment on a matter of
public importance.

The article claimed that the
Mafi~ bad been s infiltrating

gambling concerns In London’s
West End and was published
shortly after Associated Leisure
bad made an unsuccessful bid
for Buflin’s. The plaintiffs claim
the article meant that in making
the I utlin’s bid Associated
Leisure was controlled by the
Mafia.

The hearing was adjonrned
until Monday when, said the
judge, he would hear legal

argument in the absence of the
jury. The iurv was released
antil Tuesday.

POSTAL
SCALES

FAULTY
T’HE Post Office was fined

£125, with £10 costs

yesterday after admitting
three summonses involving

faulty scales in use at sub-

post offices

Croydon magistrates heard
that one scale was found to be
still m use over lwo-and-a-half
years after it had been declared
inaccurate and its registration
mark “ defaced ” bv a Weights
and Measures inspector.

Mr Rosin Putichass, prosecut-

ing. said that a Weights and
Measures inspector, Mr David
Bradford, went to the sub-post
office in Headley Drive. New
Addington. Crovdon. in March
this year, to cbcck the 221b scale

used to weigh parcels.

“Against customer”

He noticed a defaced registra-

tion mark, and when be checked
the scales found that they were
inaccurate on lib measurements
by up to lOoz. against the cus-

tomer.

Mr Bradford also checked the

scales at the sub-post office in

Wayside. Fieldway. New Adding-
ton, and here there were in-

accuracies of up to 702.
“ But I think it fair to add that

though most were against the

customer, some inaccuracies were
iu favour of the customer," said
Mr Purchass.

Mr R. C. Halse. for the Post

Office, apologised for the errors.

He said that all sub-postmasters
should check their scales once
a week.
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Eccles opposed to

priority for

f1m pictures
By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

T7TSCOUNT ECCLES, Minister responsible

* for the Arts, declined ve&terdav to agree

that acquisition of important works of art

should be given priority over the improvement

of general museum
facilities.

Loudest demands for

more money for acquisitions,

he said, were for one of

the 18 national museums
and galleries—the National

Gallery.

Public money for acquisi-

tions was £2,150,000 a year.
More than 90 per cent, of

this went to the 18 national
institutions and less than 10
per cenl. to the 800 provin-

cial museums.
Lord Eccles- was addressing the

annual conference in Exeter of
the Museum^ Association.

The trustees of the National
Gallery are urging the Govern-
ment to allow them to borrow
part of their annual purchase
grant to enable them to buy
Titian’s "Death of Actaeon."
recent!\ bought bv Mr Julius
Weit7ner. the American dealer,
for E1.6B0.0U0 It has since been
bought bj the Paul Gettv
Museum. Malibu. California

Extra £4m

But Lord Cedes said to the

conference: "I am sure that if

I were a National Gallery trustee

1. ton. would be erving out. Rut
just think what could be done
for provincial museums with Ihe

£4 million For which the Velas-
quez ("Juan de Pareja.” sold at

Christie's for E2J310.0001 and the
Titian were sold.

“And if an extra £4 million

were available, should we spend
it all on acquisitions for one or

For several museums? i must
declare my firm opposition to

what 1 consider out-of-date and
false standpoint.”

Only those who had faith in

the power of the arts to heal,

humanise and inspire society as

a whole could convincingly argue
for much larger suras of public

money.

On the other hand, those who
believed that the arts were
meant only for a small minority

would find it increasingly diffi-

cult to make a case for more
and more support from rate-

payers and taxpayers.
Calling on museum officials to

use radio and television to pub-

licise their institutions and col-

lections. Lord Cedes said:

Fm a tim» il would js
betler to overdo publicity rather

than the reverse because I have
to get ihe monev for you. And
for this 1 need not exactly a row
going on. but at any rate a great

deal of noise."

On museum cnarges. -ord
Eccles conceded it was true—
regrpttably so— that charging

J0p ffnr adults) at the national
museums might deter some
people from going in But these

were not likelv to be many.

It had been calculated that

the number of overseas tourists

would double in the decade.

Even if the proportion re-

mained at present figures. Lon-

don museums during the height

of tbe season would soon be
“ suffocated ” unless something
was donp lo enlarge (hem

NO KEYS CABBIE
CLEARED

A taxi-driver who had mnre
than tbe legal limit of alcohol

in his bloodstream was cleared

at Crovdon vesterday because

the motorist who reported him

had taken awav his keys after

finding him slumped over the

wheel with his engine racing

The magistrates upheld a sub-

mission bv his lawver, Mr John

Brick well, that Bill Gowie. 56.

of South Norwood Hill, South

Norwood, did not have the igni-

tion kevs in his possession when
a breath test was taken.

DROWNED BABY’S

FATHER FREED
A young father who dropped

his deformed baby boy into the

River Tiber last August was
found not guilty of murder
yesterday. The man, £' nor Livio

Davani, 29, was freed aFter psy-

chiatrists said that be had been

temporarily insane.

Signor Davani drowned his

montb-nld babv. Ivano. shortly

a-fter taking him out of hospital.

The boy had been born without

legs and fingers. —A P.
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Luxurious Quilted Nylon Bedspreads
Our Regular Quilled Nylon Bedspreads are the
world’s best bur (Attractive. w.nhaNe. they
save you £££’«! ash sow weiiave super ovality!

In researching a new super undorblanket, wo
discovered that our remil.tr quitted Iicd.«prcad4

made with the same 0mm foam hllmp as the
underblanket*. Inneml of ihe tradil lonal

polyester lillln-j. were super Inokinir. super

hard washing ant* irainmr. uml genuinely
super quality ! Buvltur direct from Brentford
they cost only a few ahil lines more. If you tan
afford the dllfereiue we stnmclv recommend
you buy them ! Colours for bm it ou.ili ties:

SueurPink, Forp?r-mr-»ot.BJue. Royal.
Primrose. Tuirco. Deep Hosc.G old. Lavender,

White and Green. State quality, beiisize,

colour, when ordennpj .

BRENTFORD CENTRES FOR PERSONAL SHOPPERS

Matching,
Day Pillowcases

style H.120 In quilted
n>lon with frilled else

50p each Ji .v P iW).

Bi J I.C Hi OUl.ir w.i.i.-iM

(Po’ursUr fVUwfll

Mill, II. II*>

2’6*&3' £1-99
3‘ 6' ......£2.2 5 £2.50

4* A 4’ 6* £2.75 £2.95
f,- £3.40 £3.75 P & P »p.

fUJW Oli.ll!tU

I Fn.r„i Pillinq

K»W .'I. U S

.£2.25

Nylon fitted

sheets Style H.144
jiriLiin’s tnpsel liny -heei* - now in

(.Inumn'jex. Reculai -Pink, Blue, primrose

nod White, t'lus/icf • j/'i

. ••/•Ii r-r - Rr.- .( I. IH,tpROM,.Crp.,ll.

T.«njwi ru .in<1 »1oM fur ju- ' n lew £ hi I IHK.1*

more. In c»nr<nal nylon and simulan-il

linisfiednj loir. f’ri. < - |*eri»«u inelu-linu- fuJIv

nited tii'i" ni -heei .>n<l?em»-mtHrt top

wnti.impU hi n ha. k.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS Style H.l«4
R.-f-P.’. Du.

/fat. ftc A./'V ', 7-

) tl JrK," t,-.. ». .’J v *.

2’ TfcS.... £l-SO
f.* .. . .£1.75 pr. ..... £2.10 pr.

12.00 pr. £2.35 pr.

£2.40 pr. £3.05 pr.

Also in Black— * «v p 2ip

ii
I o' cum. n .{ j?-

1

'/’. —

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.UO
.£1.90 pr. .. .. £2.15 pr.

»!“ ....

1 fcl b'..-

.£2.15 pr.

.£2.«0 pr

£2.90 pr.

£2.50 pr.

£3.55 pr.

Luxury
Acrilan RugsStyleH.135*
lii Sh-. jvfcjnj>,d J.fopflrn prims and

HM- k. FI.IHK-. Sacc Crei-n.

I j .Mini:. <Ai.i:-nn4T.iiiBi-i in*, wnh
Siiik-Iiv i uDhori-f d hack*, washable,

anddi Ip-dry.

N.-.-itn-J lieIi

Also in Black
-

| i
> t n-v/'

in pmk. Blue and Lilac, Bust sues: el

£l SO 42'-JS ’ £I.6S » <fe P Zip

4'cn .fHtvr Quality Inth Luiurioiu Luj< r

?;!?-I i cut* and collar '.Style F.644I in Pink,

Blue and&c. Bust_6i=eS; 34M0' £lU

ATd'fn fhe
8
"r'r cJr-^sirr-lo-due shades of

Cil. K'nk'fisher; ^vy^am^ncl
Aubergine ..purple}, bus*- 34 ^8 si.so

_^

Nylon Pillowcase*
j i ..- ..’ H -I’lMf. I- 1 j-. I i mi. • '•

JMI.1 V. Ill I-..only 35p each M-i *'

... lttii:<>: HC i-tj lCj
I

"I . • 1 . .1 I

45 p each "t J f.-r'-l ' ' J I •«***&

, # -in i-n.f. Hl-; ,'..l
,rfini‘-rft an<l A

50p each » ' "•

Pitted Nylon Mattress --

Covers Style H-122
Apr-.-M- i.- i

1 ’ti.V

j.u- m—Dii
.

vournirtUii'
nan

Thix'lH-apf-.! . -.i I--1*. I

’
1 nfc.

Hill-, rrinu-
i nl. in.-'; H-i- .il. I

1*-'

itii.n f--lfl. W... I. I'-"

|-»ili--.ll ' ll«H> ' V.I.- I
’

-,n
a only 75o. I '

"
i £ | 0Q

. >113111 udj

M -.vST- £2.50 £2.00

5-l’S 5r £4.99 £3.99 IP <1* V SN*

Luxury Reversible Quilted

Nylon Underblankets
Wn.-li.iM.-. iK-p-m^n

Tin-' M-iHu’i « a.-li

^ .1 ii. 1 In' I In-

ni.iiin.' ,.J'if *"!« r

so|: .Hid .'movf h l->

slii-|ii.uand?|.>i

1 nrup’icir- prnif timi to vour mattrc-'s.sbw

j-
1
w.oi mjtij..-: HfC'iriripiiliifdnvi.ir.Bnd

;:i 11 s. »«n -.i. 1 ji44J> irmn> 1 uvaiity -

1 i.i-nns and just lik-csh-rpimtonalr!
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ii,. 1
Jr. c-. -o Omlil'J .'-’lij'r ipu.djfy

.v .f. H./JI tW.-H.Jtr

'My Darling’ Cellular

Blankets Already the best

value m Britain! Luxurious,

sofi .
warm. And now alter

i ,-miinuou- resear. h. we have
developed an even •'i i-erk-r yiiAurr

rKLI.VI.AR bus r.'KKT wliu h i osi> a few
shillings mure and Is even greater

value for money ! It 1;lm seven
Jcnj-'er i bun our renulnr blanket 3.

nnd i-onips in an on Hide new ranw
oriftriilon shades. /V.-ai/Inr r/uaDI u -

Pink. Rine. prtmn-rte. .Vn/xT'iffoWjy-jj

Pink, Blue. Primrose, Deep Rose.

Orcen. Ivory. Tamrermc, Gold

and Lavender^

a,vd/u*«. Ilro:ihit QiMhtil Smar ituulily

u-tit WJJ«

711 " x DO* £2.50 £2-75

arxJOO' £3.50 -I3.8S

p&p25p.

11 .iv- 1- -1J.-e

.
t -*«*-• Him

; . ijj ‘ .- 1 ' I '-'-"l

Style H. 133
•1 -.ii’ll -I'-.-rt llkf. nn. M-hrfiilr.

M. ** -ii-ih- wiihch'.fvc

i.i
. -

1

-Mi: l-rr "Vrr. rink.
,

Slue, mniros* or WhiLs. p d-'P

STRATFORD Warton Road, oil

SIra Ilord Hish Straat. H 15. Near

Stratford llndercround & Broadway.

NEWCASTLEAREA ShieldsRoad,

Pelaw. near Galsshaad.

The tour centres above open 9 am to 6 pm Monday to Saturday.

Closed Friday Afternoon.

BRENTFORD Great West Road

lA4) opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Road.

London N.I5. Just oH West Green

and Philip Road.

GLASGOW SaucMehell Slreel,

Charing Cress. Open 9 am to

5.30 pm Monday to Saturday.

Thursday 7pm

BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off

Broadraead. Open 9 am to 5.30 pm
Monday to Saturday.

LIVERPOOL 62- 64 Wavertree Rd.

.

Liverpool 7. Open 9 am lo 5.30 pm
Monday to Saturday.

Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-398 Cnvenlry

Road. Small Heath. Open 9 am to

5.30 pm Monday lo Saturday.

MANCHESTER Piccadilly Plaza

l7|h Avenue Fashions). Open 9 am
to 5.30pm Monday to Saturday.

Nylon

,
Bedjackets

with'

thx Quoted
Yokes

rVv-Sv Sty*®.

f££\F.65*

Frilled Nightie Style

F.575 wit h hurh
cl.t-dic-Aied waist. »in«l

i-nfllv Howinjr skirt. In
Simulated Brushed Nylon
or Nylon Satin 'Siyio F.585).

I SUIT f choir-ci. InLlltti-,

l’ink. Bliio and l'rtmro.-ie.

Also Dc-cpRosj? In

eJIitmliKod Bruslicd Nylon
only. Ilie-t r BF-1B"
TWO for £2.50 plus j>.fcp.25j>

ATTRACTIVE tone
NICHTIE Style F.659
Full lengtb in Simulaien
Brush Nvlon. Colours;
Pink. Blue. Lilac and
Primrose. Bust sizes 34“

to 40* TWO tor ONLT
n-99 p. & p. 25p. Bust
sires 42* to 48".TWO for

ONLY £2-20 v. * D. 25P-

SHORTIE NIGHTIE
Style F.664

Elegant with attractive

voke. In Simulated
Bru>hed Nvlon. Colour-
Pink. Blue. Lilac and
Primrose. Bust str«i

IO 4U" TWO lor ONL^
£1-75 P- «6 P- 25P. Bu.vl

sizes 42* to 48* TWO lot

ONLY El -95 P- S 25p

Painty, attractive quilted
yoke bed Jacket s with pretty
lace trim at neck and wrist.

Terrific Value in heavy
qualitv Bimulnwrl Brushed
Nylon in Pink. Blue.
Primrose and Ldlac. r P
Bust sieesiBlMD' Only 99p
each.TWO lor £1.75pip 2Spm
Gust atae: 42"-58’ Only £1.10
each.TWO for £ 1-95 pA p 25p.

A4 ONLY

£1.75

Quilted Nylon Casual

Coats Styled for eolrnr

an>-w-bere-Shoppins.DrIvIiu;.

Work or PiftV-in Super Qwiltel
Nylon for casual wear right

through the year. Comes in

threc-^uRi-ier length forLadies

and rar-cont lenrthfor Men.
LADIES - Style F.630
Peiu-ork Blue. Chocolate
Bnwn. Camel Green. Navy.
Aulv-ivino anil Red.Bu^t
slaiA’jl'-M* £2.75 1> & p25p.
MENS -Style F.637
park Chocolate or
Nftvy.Chia.t.t.|zesM,-48* (gl7w«i

to be worn o\.-nr Jacks Id

£2^5 p Snap

^ Aonut

£2.75

Men's and Teenagers’ Quitted Nylon Dressing Gowns Style F.541
1 10li"„Nylon Satin. Fabulous barsaln. Nuvy with wine revois. Wine

with Navy. Black with Gold, or Green with Black revere. Chest sizes:

atr-48' Only £2_95. pi-p

Boy's Dressing Gowns Style F.524 In Quilted Simulated Brushed
N vJon. Ages 7-i2 yearn, iPlnim quote agewhanorden ng ».£oyal/Bed
Rod 'Royal. Only £1.75. pApJ5p. _

Men's and Teenagers' Pyjamas in emc»Ut iStyle F. BlDi orBrushed
Nylon (Style F. BOdi. In BJu*. Gold. WJaa. andFJams. Also in Green Sim
Brushed only. Chest sizes: 34"-48*. Smooth nylon £1.50. Slptulated
BnishedNylon£1.85. p lp?5p.

HOWTO
ORDER BY POST

Name marehandlsa n-qulKHl quotInjr

Blule number wftcre ;tven. plus rfn* and
colour. Send cash wtih your order and
re(number to odd wot or poseand
pec-ki np on sLat r.d . ruuai;pwst sauk
asmMenua l-llariv is biock CAerrALs
loaidd-m-eii'-

Address allmall orders and rorrc-spondeoce to:

B0HED0BHBMBBSHH
DEPT. DT21B,, P.O. BOX 2AL, NEWCASTLE-

UPON-TYNE, NE99 2AL

ALL ITEMS COVERED BY
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE l

/
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INDIA MAY EXPEL
Second isle

prefers

British rule

By PETER GILL in Calcutta

F3REIGN relief officials in Calcutta feared

last night that the Indian Government may
he planning to expel expatriate teams working

among East Pakistani refugees.

Any such move would affect aid operations mounted

by the Save the Children Fund and War on Want Oxfam,

aV-hnugfh it has recruited mainly Indian medical volun-

teers, would also be hit

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

day after publishing
a Bill intended to re-

THE
solve the Anguilla problem,

acedthe Government was face
yesterday with involve-
ment in another breakaway
move by a tiny “island in
the sun.”
The 6,500 residents of Abaco

have petitioned for continued
connection with. Britain when the
Bahamas seeks independence.
The document, addressed

directly to the Queen, had'spent
several

• • - -

BANGLA DESH
GUERRILLAS

FIGHT BACK
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH

in Comilla
FIFTEEN bridges and the
A main electricity pylon
have been destroyed in the
Comilla area during the
past fortnight by Bangla
Desh guerrillas.

Two oF the bridges on the
main road to Dacca—which is

also, for the moment the main
route to Chittagong—have been
temporarily repaired with
bamboo. The hospital is

crowded with the wounded
from the frontier area and Its
surgeon bad to operate by oil
lamp and caudle light For nearly
a week until the electric
current was restored.

Here in Comilla, and indeed
at every frontier town, the
Army aod the West Pakistani
police Force are so stretched
that it is difficult For them to
guard every national installa-
tion the guerrillas are likely to
attack.

The martial iaw authorities
have agreed that peace com-
mittees may recruit Razakars—
volunteers—to be used for the
less vital military tasks. These
volunteers are riven one week’s
raining in the use of -303

rifles. They have no uniforms
but they receive about 27p a
day when on duty.

Not popular
Razakars come under the com-

mand of the Army but are

The rumours, from a well-

placed source in New Delhi,

confirm the position—that

expatriates are not needed

—

maintain ed by Indian authori-

ties ever since the British

teams arrived last month.
Complaints have been heard

that British medical staff took
advantage of the lade of visa
restrictions and came to India
uninvited.

Although they are now work-
ing hard in field hospitals built
tor refugees, the British teams
bad to overcome considerable
opposition before starting work.

Some reports suggest that if
India is planning military action
against Pakistan it would be
essential to remove foreigners
from border regions. But it is
also pointed out that the
Government would hardly alert
her enemies by taking any
blatant advance action against
foreigners.

If foreign medical teams are
expelled there will be an outcry
from relief organisations.
Already them spokesmen in Cal-
cutta are saying that by taking
such action India would forfeit
much of the sympathy that she
has built up among foreign
donors during the vast refugee
influx.

weeks in the obscurity of
bureaucratic machinery before
finding its way into the “right
channel.”

Eventually it was sent to Lord
Thurlow, who as Governor of
the Bahamas is the Queen's
representative. He announced
yesterday that he was sending it
to Sir Alec Douglas-Home. For-
eign and Commonwealth Secre-
tary.

The Government of Mr Pind-
ling, the first Negro Prime Minis-
ter, has promised to seek in-
dependence for the Bahamas
after the next General Election
and not later than 1973. It is
a foregone conclusion that
Britain will agree.

Residents of Abaco, mostly
white, may be followed by other
islands in the Bahamas in seek-
ing to break away and establish
a direct connection with Britain.
The British Government is

anxious to ayoid being drawn
into such disQutes. It decided
to

.

.grant Anguilla continued
British protection because it
could see no other way out of
the problem and promised other
governments in the area that
this would not be a precedent

Anguilla will have direct
British protection and a semi-
colonial administration for a
number nf vears.

Communicstion poor
In its so far fruitless attempt

to crush the Bangla Desh
guerrilla movement, the Paki-
stan Army has brought heavy
artillery and helicopter-boroe

abab guebruxas’
MISSING £I6m

NIXON IS

TO SAY NO
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON’S

lost people called the
have been discovered.

A family belonging to a
Tasaday Manube, which w ,

Jiving in Stone Age style, in the mountain forests
in Mindanao Island in the southern Phillipines. The
tribe was cut off from the outside world tor

centuries.

All bases a menace9

says Libyan in

senior advisers have
told him that the new
seven-point peace proposal

offered by the Viet Cong in

Paris is a clever political

manoeuvre aimed at in-

fluencing the outcome of
the South Vietnamese elec-

tions in October.

Mr Nixon will therefore prob-
ably delay bis public response as
long as possible and will then

essentially reject tbe plan. His

rejection is likely to be cast in

the For mof a counter-proposal.
This was the probable outcome

of events in the near future indi-

cated bv officials yesterday, and
it was largely supported by an

analysis oF the Communist offer

by tbe Central Intelligence

Agency, reported in yesterday’s
New York Times.

According to this report the
Viet Cong proposal was designed
to embarrass the United States
*4 both at home and overseas.”
and to lend strength to the
candidacy of Gen. Duong Van
Ming—who is expected to

challenge President Thieu in the
Presidential elections.

400 TriStar sales
'’

needed for profit,

'

claims Pentagon
- t

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

rjiHE future of Lockheed’s TriStar project-

ed of the 40,000 Rolls-Royce jobs involve-

in manufacturing engines for the giant

airliner—has been seriously jolted by th

of two key

Communist backing

By HAROLD SIEVE in Malta

MAJOR ABDl^L JALLUD, deputy leader of Col.

Gadaffi's revolutionary Libyan regime, yesterday

made a surprise ^ix-hour visit to Malta to see Mr Dom
Mintoff, the Labour Prime

administered by the peace com-
fearjmittees. They look fearsome as

they drive armmd patrolling the
streets in their open lorries and
trucks.

The Razakars who are now on
duty outside banks and civilian
offices are not popular with the
public, as one of their duties is
to supply the Army with inform-
ation they collect about the move-
ment of local people, their poli
heal allegiances. They also help

troops right up to Tripura's 560-
mile border with East Pakistan.

check and identify those few
refugees who return from India
to West Pakistan

.

Here as in other towns I have
visited there is virtually no con-
tact between the military and
the civilian authorities, and the
latter are growing increasingly
concerned by the possibility of
food shortages.

.
At the moment there is suffi-

cient rice efficiently distributed
throughout the country, but few
people are harvesting the early
summer rice crop, and still
fewer planting the main autumn
Amar crops

Formidably outgunned, the
guerrillas respond with three-
inch mortars and machine guns.
Their most effective tactic isme ambush in which apparently-

mnocent labourers in the fields
suddenly round on unsuspecting
Pakistani patrols and mow them
down with machine guns.
But without more widespread

Indian support, the guerrillas are
unlikely to remain an effective
military force. As arms and
ammunition stolen at the time

By Our Cairo Correspondent
The threat of the financial

coilaose of the Palestinian revo-
lution dominated the Palestinian
National Congress in Cairo
ves^erday for tire third day
running.
The 156-member Congress, a

*nrt _of Parliament in exile,
heard that the only cotrtribntion
from Arab Governments in the

montiis hart been
;,
R2^flXro?1 Qata r in January.

Non-fnrfiTiled commitments were
estimated at £16 million.

of the mass Bengali revolt run
out, they will be forced to rely
only on what they can steal
from the Pakistanis.
Even if Western sympathisers

supplied them with arms, it
would take active Indian assis-
tance to ensure that they reached
their destination.

Indian military sources say
communication between the guer-
rilla groups is poor.

There also appears to be little
communication between the
politicians of the Bangla Desh
movement,, exiled in Calcutta,
aud its military arm.

ITALY ENDS HOTEL
PAY DISPUTE

Rome hotel workers and
managements agreed on higher
pay and shorter working hours
yesterday ending three months
of disputes and strikes that have
diOTupted the tourist industry.
So the three-day nation-wide

hotel strike, due to start on
Monday was canrelled.—A P.

GIBRALTAR THREAT
By Our Madrid Correspondent
Spam’s principal Catholic daily

newspaper, Ya, yesterday hinted
strongly that General Franco
may be contemplating tightening
the blockade of Gibraltar intro-
duced in 1969.

Minister.

While the major was
haranguing an airport recep-
tion audience on the need to
keep out both Communist and
Nato fleets from the Mediter-
ranean, the Prime Minister
was receiving Mr Smirnovsky,
Russian Ambassador in Lon-
don.

The Libyans have already
planned wholehearted support
for file Labour Government, and
promise to open early talks on a
trade agreement Major Jallud,
who is also Finance Minister,
might therefore have come to
the island for something more
concrete.

For Mr Mintoff all this diplo-
matic activity could serve as a
useful lever to secure a higher
price from Britain For the
stationing of troops in Malta.
His immediate response on

Thursday to Whitehall's offer,
said to double the present £5
million annually, was to accuse
Britain of quibbling and pro-
crastinating about opening
negotiations.

According to unconfirmed re-
ports Col Gadaffi is willing to
let Mr Mintoff have £15 mffljoa
a year to keep the island’s pre-
canons ecnoniy alive.

Moscow’s envoy is not likely
to have come bearing gifts, but
•5 interested mainly in setting
up a Russian diplomatic mission
here.

RAF Canberras and Shackle-
tons. doing “circuits and

bu-m-s" around the airstrip,
drowned out part of Major
Jallud's speech. Malta, he ex-
claimed indignantly during a
quiet interval, “ should be freed
of all' foreigners, and particu-
larly the sound of military air-
craft flying overhead."

1 No conditions

Libya attached no conditions
to her support for Malta. AH
bases were a danger to peace
and former ones must not be
replaced by other countries,
either East or West.
The major spent 75 minutes

with Mr Mintoff, half an hour
longer than the time allowed
Mr Smirnovsky.

Special Article—P10

Gen. Duons—or “Big Minh"
has previously received Com-
munist backing in presidential
bids. He has not yet formally
declared himself a candidate but
is expected to do so shortly.

The Communist belief is evi-
dentlv that Mr Nixon would
pi’her have to respond favour-
ably to the peace proposals

—

vhich even the CIA assessment
agrees contains “ new elements"—in which event he would
appear to be deserting President
Thieu.

Otherwise he would have to

reject the offer and cast himself
in the role of an obstructionist.

For the time being Mr Nixon
ran avoid both choices, since he
is without his chief foreign
affairs adviser. Dr Henry
Kis-ringer. who is on a world-
wide trip and is expected to
arrive in Paris today to confer
with Mr David Bruce, the
American negotiator at
peace talks.

release of two

reports in Washing-

ton yesterday.

One of the documents, an

American Defence Depart-

ment study, concludes that

Lockheed would need to sell

nearly 400 of the aircraft

merely to break even on the

project

This is in sharp contrast to

Lockheed's own belief that it

can break even with the sale

of 252 TriStars, and it stands
even further apart from the
mere 103 firm orders so far
received.

Moreover, the study was made
a

U.S. ARMS
AID FOR
MARXISTS

By Our Washington Staff

AMERICA is proposing 5

to give the Marxist
Government of Chile
£2,440,000 military aid dur-
ing the next year, it was
disclosed yesterday.

.
Of this, £2,100.000 would bim low-interest credits and thi

rest in direct grants which dt
not have to be paid back.
A breakdown of proposedmoreover, me stuoy was rnaue ,
— wu ui proposed

a year ago and most of those American military aid to iodiri-
close to the TriStar situation countries was made public
probably agree that the finan- yesterday for the first time
dal position has got worse before final Congressional
rather than better since then. approval.

The Nixon Administration, itThe second shock comes in a
““uu

,
"uunuisirauon, it

report by the staff of tbe House S' IS seeking £80 million ia

of Representatives Banking Com- Prfitr1?' *°r toe military
mittee, which says that ff loan

m Greece.mittee, which says
guarantees are granted to Lock-
heed they would be followed in
time by similar guarantees to
two other aircraft manufacturers—McDonnell Douglas and
Boeing.

The State Department agreed
to publication at the urging of
Senator William Proxmire, who
said there was no justification
for the usual year's delay in
releasing it

the

Close examination

FORMAL TALKS
Minister to fly oat
Our Diplomatic Correspon-

dent writes: A British Minister
is expected to flv to Malta in
the next few days to open
formal negotiations with Mr
Mintoff on revision of the
defence agreement Britain's
emissary is likely to be Mr
Godber, Minister of State at
the Foreign Office.

Mr MiotofFs charges that
London has been dragging its
feet brought an exasperated
reply from the Foreign Office
last night. “We have from the
first made plain that as soon
as we had a clear idea of what
the Maltese Government had in
mind we would be ready to
engage in discussions,” it said.

Dr Kissinger will then fly

early next week tothe Presiden-
tial holiday headquarters at San
Clemente, California, for inten-
sive examination of the Com-
munist initiative and discussion
of the American response.

The CIA’s diagnosis finds
“ two new nuances in the Com-
munist position." Instead oF
demanding a coalition in Saigon,
the plan merely demands that
America stop backing the Thieu
Administration, and no longer
insists that numerous members
of the present Government are
unacceptable, only President
Thieu himself.

The demand is for a “gov-
ermeot of national concord"
to be arranged jointly by the
Viet Cong and a post-Thieu
AdmiRistration.

The CIA says that on balance
the plan is designed both to en-
courage individuals in South
Vietnam whose support of the
war is wavering and to give some
ammunition to those who are
already working to build an anti-
Tbieu, anti-war constituency.”

Gloomy view

The report, which takes a dis-
tinctly gloomy view of flie

guarantee legislation, argues
that even if Lockheed were to
go bankrupt and the TriStar pro-
gramme abandoned, the conse-
quences for the American eco-
nomy would not be all that
serious.

Tn hearings heFore the Senate
Banking Committee last month,
the Nixon Government urged
approval of guarantees on
grounds that a grave economic
and employment crisis would
otherwise ensue.

But many Senators, and now
the staff of the House Banking
Committee, argue that even
without the Government protec-
tion, the banka will come
through with the £104.000
required for the sake of their
huge existing investment in the
project
Hearings bv the House panel

begin next Tuesday.

.
Meanwhile the Senate Bank-

ing Committee has turned its
attention to a broad Bill that
would furnish guarantees for
any business in trouble and not
just Lockheed.

.The Nixon administration,
through Mr Charles Walker,
Under-Secretary of the Treasury
said yesterday it would approve
such a Bill on tbe nnderstanding
that it would contain language
to the effect that Lockheed
would get its £104,000 guarantee
and that the Congress would
not have the power of veto over
this.

Jealousy fears
The Department has usually

argued that early publication
could lead to jealousies among
countries who might feel they
were not getting their fair share
and this could lead to undesir-
able lobbying efforts in Wash-
ington.

But the Department was suc-
cessful in keeping the names
of six Middle East countries off
the list.

Laos is earmarked for
£20.800,000, the list shows

—

smaller than expected by Mr
Nixon’s critics who feel the
administration is subsidising a
secret war by Laotian forces.

NUCLEAR WEAPONS
Fears over Japan scotched
Our Washington Staff tele-

phoned: The State Department
said yesterday that the Ameri-
can nuclear deterrent would
remain strong enough to pre-
clude the need for Japan to
deploy its own nuclear weapons.

It was answering reports
f

t
that American

officials had said Japan might
have to have nuclear weapons
to counter the threat from China.

CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS

JEWS PICK LEADER
Dr William A. Wexler ofsavannah, Georgia, was yester-

wy
.j

e
S?
ed

-
chairman of the

Worid Conference of Jewish
Organisations, succeeding DrNahum Goldmanu, who is retir-
ing.—A P.

TO

ROYAL ALBERT HALLsuimuuubu: „ " *

Kensington, S.W.7.
OUUM. MUUWaEH.
FRANK J.MUNDV

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Victor Hoduumser ana the Greater London Connell present

srr.SLzvzssjr- * aewy vvood

&3tS

,35?
lat vtntma

CMirtw, and AU Ar*°° 600800 Ticket*. All seats tor Corent

DIRECT FROM BUDAPEST
HUNGARIAN GIPSY COMPANY
rajko
Exciting music Colourful dancing Lilting Hungarian gipsy oingtng
MONDAY, JULY 19, to SATURDAY, JULY 31 nightly at 7AS2 weoka onfv.

NEW CANTATA ORCHESTRA Drawat*

SUNDAY 18th JULY 7.30
James Stobari conducting THE CONCERT OF THE YEAR

JACKIE T̂ : PALLO
prr 38 narrator in
PETER AND THE WOLF and TWELVE LABOURS of HERCULES

Also

— , i!P° ^Azz fusions
-— __gg_£jjp^75p 5ni» SOp from Ran. 01-539 8213. and

2 week* oafy,-

Satarday nut*, u 4.18 p.m.

torffig ill:,4
,
0 ‘1 0 3qp 50p from Bo* once

ud Fcs*al London SE1 8XX

MUSIC 0M THE SOUTH BANK
Concert Halls: John Denison C.B.E.F"t,Mj Ha" Bo* 0ffi“ (01 -928 3191 ) S.E.1.

Car parks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

11
July

7-300-ia.

-.KOVAL
philharmonic

Hudolf Kompa
Heather Harper

Tonight

. PMUurmorrla
Orchsitra tM.

R. Straus* .. Metamorphoses
K'r“ —— Seven Early Songs
Tdurfkovsto Symphony No. 4 in F minor

17 July

Music in the Open Air
KENWOOD LAKESIDE CONCERTS

Saturdays at 8
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY M.nrico Handford
Overture, Leonora No. 3 Beethovm- • „

SSffiS dSX- ““

Men.
12
July

* D-m.

Royal OperaHouse
Covent Garden London WC2

ROYAL OPERA
LAST 2 WEEKS OF SEASON

VKrrOR HOCHHAITSER praenta

GALA OPHNING IN 3 WEEKS

MOSCOW STATE CIRCUS

JbIt 12. IS at 7.20 Britten *e

PETER GRIMES
Harper, Vickers (July 15 Dowd), Bailey. Conductor: Mackerras.

AUGUST 4 to SEPTEMBER 11
legendary down . . . OLEG POPOV

T*** AERIAL ACTSPerforming RUSSIAN & HIMALAYAN W»pb
tod many otter great artiste in tte

WORLD’S FINEST CIRCUS

Wembley empire pool

Joly 13. 1«, 19. 21. 24 at T.30 Ghuk'p

ORFEO ED EURIDICE
Vaughan, Pashley, Minton. Conductor Mackerras

Seats available Box Office Tel: 01-240 1Q66

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON

*1-30 fil-sa £1-10 SOp 7Op

orchestra
DmMwIw 4Op. riettoa an the pram 25p.

BEENE CHOIRROm
oRffl^lOMc

Franca la FaMUIon

lbbt 4 TUlftt

Mam In CBeethoven

of rt» Cdmuwrl
Ellz.ihetJi Slmno
Alexander Yoii-,a

CRYSTAL PALACE CONCEPT BOWL
Sundays at 7.30

Tomorrow’ CITY OF BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY M, - „
tirertore. Die Fledemtan* r ^„ „ MaQrH:e Bedford

Tu
13
Ju/y

p.m.

£1-50 £1-30 £1-10 SOp 70p

Grerfcrre. Die Fledermau* / ,

‘nannce Handford

NEW PHXLHABMONIA
Haas Brimridflmewleda

Maureen Joum

^PhUhamonia
OWIfllM LJtJ.

Mourt >M> Symphony No, S3 la fl 1st.
M19

Piano Concerto la C. K.467
Serenata Nottnnw, 1C239
Symphony No. 39 In B SMt,

K.543

ROYAL LIVERPOOL PBi* o7mS^?f!n^avaIier * Strouaa18 July ROYAL LIVERPOOLPHlL^^^Valier str*
Dadtchain 80p- sitting on the gran 20p.

^HARMONIC ORCHESTRA

£1-50 £1-30 SOp (ALZ. OTHERS SOLP>

GLC

Wed.
14
July

> p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY

Deckchairs bookable In advance
TV Qsar,"3 Cross Rood. WC2H ORi

DePt., Cayafl House.

Jotin Pritchard
Bererly Sill*

London Svmphtvtf

Mozart Symphony No. 34:
"wmtt. mote boldoa Loben : Die Enttohrunfl
a us dem Serail— •' Mortem. Alton «

zjiuih noiacn loocu . ^
au* dem Sorail— Martarn *U*r Aran.
Rrnodnl Barber of Smrfllo—*'
fa Bellini I Chjj uicH i M" 11

'‘JJ
"'TT

O quame volte": DjnWJI. Wndn d»
Chamounls— O loco i*.
R. blrouaa Suite. Dor RoaeniumiUar

ROOK PTOWi 01002 1234
or Ticket Aoents

J-wUer: WUUatn Arram'.

„ SCOTTISH
National orchestra

requires

ASSISTANT-PRINCIPAL
DOUBLE BASS

tedljnr ny aeuuiiatiuni

“^SSfet fLT- Blele ^ “a

*>B
A
SSg^St

,
o
Cm io.

Brnun,eo m London

ssss

SUNDAYS it 7 ia n n,TOMORROW at 7.30
8 p,B*

royal college of musicp«n« Consort Road. S.W. 7 .

at a.oo p.m.XWeAnr. ia*..JuiC « a.oo p__aryptNis' association

Mount: Overture, Impresario
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ISBNG COSTS PUT
LC HOME-BUILDING

«N JEOPARDY
V> DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

1

1

.
‘USING costs have put the Greater London

ti.
f * Council’s housing programme in jeopardy.

j0
i ' jcal authorities elsewhere are likely to feel

^ / ie effects soon.

A deputation from the GLC bousing committee is

.kp meet Mr Walker, Environment Secretary, urging that

'le housing cost yardstick should keep pace with building

?V
Greenwich By-election

MAJORITY
INCREASED
BY LABOUR
Daily Telegraph Reporter

J^AJBOUR have held
Greenwich with an in-

• creased majority but their
victorious candidate, Mr

•" Guy Barnett, 42, said yes-
terday that he was dis-

v appointed with the low poll
•- of 39-2 per cent.

The result, declared early

,
'esterday (General Election
igures in italics) was:

;
luv Barnett (Lab.) 14.671 20.S04

1

--thart Thom (C.) 6Jt50 13,195
[eginald Simmerson

,

* /,* c. AgsL C. Mkt) 285
l\ aONALD MALLONE

Fellowship pty) 792
. »avid Davies (Ind.) 89

/ab. maj. 8,521 7,609
to Change.

1

*
f,

:r'olL 39-2% 65°'
n

i In the General Election a
•liberal candidate polled 3,319
otes.

Mr Barnett increased the
labour majority with a swing to

. -abour of 9 -2 per cent. com.
lared with a 4-3 swing to the
conservatives at the General
Election.

The by-election was caused bv
the resignation of Mr Richard
Marsh, chairman-designate of
British Rail. Mr Barnett, M R for
South Dorset from 1962 to 1964,
fought his campaign on an anti-
Cormnon Market platform.

One of the three candidates
who lost their deposits, Mr

__ Reginald Simmersoo, stood as a
Conservative Against the Com-

• man Market; but attracted only
285 electors. He had hoped more
Tories would have shown their
anti-Market feelings.

NO TEST VOTE
“Six” feelings not strong

Our Political Correspondent
writes: It seems fairly clear that
the Greenwich electorate did not
consider it was engaging in a
test vote on the Common
Market, even though the vic-

torious Labour candidate pro-
claimed himself an ardent anti-

Marketeer.
Had the voters felt strongly

- on the Market issue, more than
.
39 -2 per cent, of them would
have been induced to turn out

on a glorious summer day.

PROFESSOR'S FEAR
_ OF BLINDNESS

Prof. Elizabeth Wiskemann.
70, author and historian, found
dead at her home in Moore

- Street, Chelsea, believed she was
going blind, a Westminster m-

/ r- quest was told yesterday.

Mr Christopher Beaumont,
deputy coroner, recorded a ver-

dict oF death from alcohol and— barbiturate poisoning and that

she took her own life while suf-

fering from depression.
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overheads.

The cost yardstick is the
limit set by the Environment
Department which may be
spent by authorities per per-
son on a dwelling, depending
on size, fittings, equipment
and so on.

It varies according to regional
requirement and governs the
amount of subsidies for council-
house building.

In a statement issued yester-
day the GLC said Mr Walker
would be told “that additional
and more realistic allowances
should be made for foundations
and site development work."

Costs up 15 per cent
Mr Geoffrey Chase Gardener,

housing committee chairman,
said housing yardstick increases,
already out of date, could not
match increases in building
costs that had risen 15 per cent,
since the last review last year.

“The possibility of obtaining
acceptable lenders later in the
year for much of this year's
bousing commencements pro-
gramme must, therefore, be
considered to be in grave
doubt.

“Prospects for new housing
contracts to replace those now
running are bleak. The machinery
for producing the council's con-
tribution towards relieving the
housing shortage in Greater Lon-
don is in danger of losing
momentum and wasting away."

Keeping pace

Spot checks yesterday showed
that major local authorities are
concerned about building costs,

but are keening pace.
Birmingham said the situation

was not yet “ serious,” but the
honsing cost yardstick had been
overtaken by “ substantial in-

creases ” in construction charges.
Manchester was “ finding it

difficult " to ken within the yard-

stick. but the housing programme
had not been affected. Liverpool
described the position as “ tough,
but not desperate.”

‘ HUE SENTENCE
FOR SKYJACKS ’

BILL UNOPPOSED
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Hijacking Bill and the
Friendly Societies Bill were
given unopposed third readings
in the Commons yesterdav.
The Hiiacking Bill enables the

United Kingdom to ratify the
convention For the supDression of
unlawful seizure of aircraft
which was opened For sicnature
at the Hague on Dec. 16. 1970.

The offence would be punishable
by life imprisonment.
The Friendly Societies Bill is to

amend the Friendly Societies

Act of 1896 in order to proride
a simpler procedure for the
amalgamation of two or more
societies registered under the
Act.

AVIATION BILL
The Civil Aviation Bill, which

establishes a civil aviation autho-
rity to regulate the British in-

dustry as a whole and a British

Airways Board charged with the
overall management of the
public sector airlines, received

an unopnosed second reading in

the Lords.

.Yesterday in Parliament

Homes aid

delay denied

by Labour
By Our Parliamentary Staff

\TR AMERY, Minister of
Housing and Construc-

tion, drew angry denials

from the Opposition in the
Commons yesterday, when
he accused them of deliber-
ately holding up the pas-

sage of the Housing Bill.

He said the Bill would be of
great help to many people in the
development areas, and he would
make the Opposition's attitude

clear to them.
The Bill increases the grant

for approved work in develop-
ment or intermediate areas from
50 per cent, to 75 per cent After
five hours’ debate, the commit-
tee stage was adjourned until

Monday, with a large number of
Opposition amendments still to
be dealt with.

Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON
(Lab., Fife, W) said Mr Amery’s
remarks about Opposition at-

tempts to thwart the Bill were
unfortunate. There were cries
of “ Cheap! " from the Govern-
ment back benches when be
added that Mr Amery had "a
reputation for arrogance and
contempt for democratic pro-
cesses. stretching over a long
family history."

Date fixed

Mr FREESON fl.ah., Willes-
den. F.t. sn Opposition spokes-
man on housing, said that what-
ever the lime taken on proceed-
ings on the Biff, the date of
benefit was fixed. Nothing the
Opposition did in the Commons
would make any difference to
the development areas.

Earlier Mr Amerv rejected a
demand that the extra grants
should be extended to London
and nther conurbations.

He said during the report stage
that it was true London bad the
worst housing situation in the
country, but the Bill was con-
cerned with the development
areas and with the fact that the
take-up of improvement grants
in these areas was not as good
as it ought to be.

Mr HEFFER fLab.. Walton)
said that because such grants
were permissive and not com1-

pulsorv. statutory nr mandatory,
many landlords were refusing to
go ahead with home improve-
ments.
Sooner or later action would

have ro be taken to force them
to carry out improvements.

Mr AMERY replied that he
understood that local authori-
ties bad powers to require land-
lords to provide standard ameni-
ties when representations were
made bv tenants.

The House rose at 4.12 p.m.

House of Lords

COURT RELIEF

SOUGHT OVER
POLYGAMY

A Bill described as opening the
doors of the matrimonial courts
to the parties to polygamous
marriages received an unop-
posed second reading in the
Lords yesterday.

Although the measure stands
no chance of becoming law this
session. Lord Hailsham. Lord
Chancellor, expressed the hope
that a similar Bill would find its

wav on to the Statute Book be-
fore the end of next session.

Promoted by Baroness
Summerskill (Lab.), the Bill

would enable a court to grant
matrimonial relief—such as a

decree of divorce nullity of mar-
riage or judicial separation—in

the case of a marriage contrac-

ted under a law which permits
polygamy, and to deal with
maintenance and the custody of
children.

Britain in Europe: No. 7—Efta Trade

300 million customers
By WALTER FARR
Common Market
Correspondent

XJHTTAIN expects to main-^ tain and expand free

trade with all her eight

partners in the European
Free Trade Association if

she joins the Common
Market.

British industries would there-

fore have duty-free access to an

area containing 300 million

consumers—250 in the enlarged

Common Market plus about 50

million now linked with

Britain in Efta.

The great link-up. which

would mean that western
Europe would become a single

trading zone instead of being

divided into two rival economic

groups, is due to be negotiated

between Britain’s Efta partners

and the Six in Brussels in the

autumn.

The following links are

expected to come into effect

simultaneously on Jan 1, \97*.

the planned date For British

entry:

Britain. Norway. Denmark and

Eire (which is not a member of

Efta): Full members of the

Common Market.

Sweden, Austria, Switzerland

and Finland: Because all Four

are neutrals it »s recognised

that none can become associate

members oF the Market or hope

to share in its plans for political

and economic union.

Two formulae

Two different formulae have

been suggested for linking them

with the Market economically.

Under one, the four, together

with the other two Etta

countries, Portugal and Iceland,

would be offered free trade in

industrial goods. The alterna-

tive formula would be to delay

a decision on what should be

done For 1973 and 1974.

la those two years Britain

and her Efta partners would

rontinue their present system of

S"v-free trade between each

other. Present members of the

Market would maintain their

tariff barriers against the “non-
candidate " Efta six.

Portugal, it is emphasised,
might eventually, as her in-

dustries grow stronger and her
regime, becomes more moder-
ate. be considered For full mem-
bership of tbc Market.

The advantage of the first

negotiating formula would be
that safeguards for the Efia
six would be guaranteed before
the entry of Britain and the
other four applicants. The other
formula would, however, mean
that the four new members
would be able to bring greater

pressure to ensure fair trading

arrangements for the noo-
candidates.

Whichever Formula is adopted

it is expected that the non-

candidate six will retain some-

thing similar to the present Efta

institutions in Geneva for run-

ning their “little Efta."

Sweden has pressed For full

participation in the customs and

farm unions of the Common
Market. The present members
of the Market are. however,

opposing ties with neutral

Sweden. Switzerland, Austria

and Finland which go beyond

free trade arrangements.

This is hecause thev fear that

ton-close links with the neutral

could “dilute'* the Brussels in-

stitutions and hamper progress

towards political, and ultimately,

defence union.

A distinction is made in

Brussels between countries which

are neutral from choice. Sweden

and Switzerland, and Anstna

and Finland, who have had

neutrality thru‘1 upon them.

This could lead eventually i»

special concessions to Austria

and Finland.

Whatever arrangements are

made the Market Six are

anxious that the neutrals should

exercise no control of any ljind

over decision-making affettin,

Hie future Of the European

Economic community.
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Complete course
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first day
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Indoor or out a

stand-safe Ban-
tam tower puts

every job within

your reach — from
10 to 20 feet high.
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rustproof frames
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mobility, jacks for
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hadbrea caret lilty rao«i<irr«l ami Uretouthn tinmined bo advi““w*
pShSSr iSe siorprment radio seem like » ««*«

wlllt' inn 04 £&4 radio* l • You can’t lo^r. refund InaUtllily il SOU
bMiuQuul rarer and sweeter Ism evert Much wider hand JJJJJJJ
Mtrno tor pinpoint ” stoUov selection l Y'M, user again lor Rumtam have

proved their Jaoiashc abiliii in U»e 6clQ oz kioco ,o^»rr
separate Wavebands. Including Standard Ijog. Meufum -od bbarl Wa»ra io ravrr

Uir world! Unique side control waveband « led loo uoU |ha \uaed\hl* ^*a el

stotlaa toning: Even ships at aea aDd mc^gcvlrom KriSisweet IDO. controlled irom wbivpre to a roarl t^nuine pusb-pul^utj>u
Separate ON i OFF volume nod treble/B-w tod.; enniroltj Take ft wwoerw—
run* economically on standard batteries rowalnable everywhere). Inleroal lerrllo

rod le^iti piu- bn»..<n irtoacupr aerial «'»*«'•

,

FABULOUS IN CMl—any speed. rrsuUn. no additional aertiLUNIOUh.
BWicv. wtiiie and Chiome fmhtO cave. SLOE lOVi »_.
Made to give yean ot perfect service. With WHITTENi

G'TEfi. ^ple »*«r«c-

liuir. onn i ircuil i)iagraru ONLY i!9-97p BOX. POtfl 43p- h^rrles Mn ejetra-

Con also be used through extension atnpiloer. lope recorder, or public anorera.

MVK £13*93: hue to
pnee we cannot men-
non iamouv maker'sname—Out n-w avsurej
you're 9rting eat al
the BESl! 1971 CU-
sctic model — uo
bddhog tviib awkward
tape and reeks, iwd
•' slap-in ** a uMM-iie
and sit yon go! uakes
50. 00 or vu ainuia
standard Pbt'rps caw
sene lepra obtainable
etrrrywti'-rr. Aiua/Jng
pcrlotnuiwe enwtre |w-
led upme* add mperb
upruJuoiuD ! I—dew
•* pri-m ImllOB k«'».

buanl ciHJliol panel
^

Surt»pii'aw!
B

vokmie com roil ILipid few inti l j!“l
st^rala^Sckd

vvi.^nrr i.. a rJTc! L-.win, IT ~#~onlucw-.>--rrtord
>

anywhere.

fju.|in jitpr, nr| ol Ivilientai AWli Hin roplwni* HlnAitd fell lor DIP-

5Ss.S®i
.{tied 7. Thor. 7> MS MwAKL Mm

SAV££f3 98NOW.'

10p Sheet. 6 vOeetS 43
C.W.O. mid. order _
Sheets. FREE Nolls 4

I
...... 4

YvavOrra. ab« FLAT
vhecu available irom

Cl -SO or vend bo stamp
lor Colour brochure and
samples (Mainland oalyj-

C WH177WEY LTD- iDral.
DTI2) 76-82. HrrUanl M.
Edmoaioa. London N9 7HL
Tel 01-807 4606 1 5 line.

I

Open oil day Saturday-

FLEET AIR ARM o*«r Poster 20" x 30r

|

Showing 1 1 of the most famous air-

craft used over the years. Notes

against each.
e% _ _ plus 10p p. & p. Send to:

, . - - maOp Dept. A.F.. Daily Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4

THE BARGAIN OF THE

***
1iU**?

FANTASTIC VALUE
100% CRIMPLENE

i-LINED SKIRT
only £1 -40

The best value >K In wj»
derfai wuiiuhlc Crtmnlrne-
Loveiy bgurc de tierins akiri
with elasticated waist.
hoed bock and Iruot.

55“-I fl:«
tr-\ f?

V

CMp-: Black. Olark Brown.
uuve Green, trench Navy,
Wine. Mid-Grey. Sky Blur.
Kinahsher. Light Green.
Camel. White (2nd choice).
this wonderful oppottoniiy.

yleone print name and addram. Kruoiu
xnawtter Giro Account No. 509 4239.

R. J. WILTSHIKt (Dept. DTS8I.
56(58. Green Slrerl. London. E.7.

Don't

personalised labels
Ratum Mail OnffraryT

Thud of writing it all oof?

UNCHALLENGEABLY
the LOWEST PRICED

ftILL fCATUSt
mm c

ELECTRIC DECIMAL
ADO/USTIRG
MACHINE
G/ast Pirctuef

ONLY

£23.95
phaopaa.

Fcatnrea: High *p«ed — 300 count* per
minute. Minus * trac credlla m r5j-
Auiorndtlc + nod -r; nM?

W
eod

tS’ju jsrr-MiSft
&TBS1: WSSS^JBS i°~*.

G’lecd. After Sale* Service tbni UK.

CITACO (19371 LTD. iDepL. *«*-
Gnmd »«- -

0^So
B°£8M.'

WC

Biavs. words, nettles,

me. all hi la the Seythao*

Idtil tor use in orctanii end

raahkled places. OreraR lettB* **
with tirwa pofishrd handlaL Bad*

,ot Unset ShtlVcM Hem - -*1/

Upl chirp. Wa ota the sduol

makers with thousandi ol

mUeIM ortfamers.

3cjtvtfc noth sea*MaftMO
Etft Atfl

P0NCA(Mfa^
GARDEN SUPPLIES Ca BwL °.f

RUPTURED ?

Start a NEW LIFE with

MYO-PLASTEX
— the modern appliance

that bnPDs unwue '

wilh-the-nntierup& «"!
without h*ed uj

ess
rupiurS alloy the r .

envelope — to-'

MYD-PLASTBC APPLIANCEM
COMPANY LIMITED

Ret. ET14.

4. Bfoomrfniry square,
London, W.C.l.

‘MELISSA'
Try this ravishing
shorty nighty. Made

throughout in delicate

40 denier nylon. Un-
usual lace-up front,
for added allure.

£2.25 p. & p. 10p,
Coho Fink. Black. White
Shea 32" - 48" .Bti

-

Send 10p ubarrip-
tlon to fabuloa*
colour coraloQue or
esotlc bran. olghUra.
MwrfWMr. etc.
Krvman PaAlou.

Dept. DT28.
3. Waterloo Road.
Stockport. Cheshire
kroner back trmrante*

Callert oetcome.

£5-25
£4 'SO

Toogh. Hygienic, SUPER
QUALITY PianLlc Coaled Steel
vbeMDB. vVasimblB. Rustproof.
AdJ. every I*. . ^72 X 54 * 24 6 «h.
72 X 34 X 16 6 ah.
72 x 34 k IS 6 Sh.
73 x 54 x 12 6 ah.

fi X 34 x 9 6 Ah.
.5 X £8 X 9 6 ah
72 X 28 X 12 6 sh.
73 x 44 x 9 6 ah.
60 r 34 x IS 5 sh.
60 x 34 x 15 5 sh.
60 e 34 x 13 S vh-
60 X 34 X 9 3 .sh.

56 * 34 * IS 4 Hi.
36 x 34 x 15 4 «b.
36 x 34 X 9 4 ah.

FREE
Sbclvit.

BESUIVVMERNSTANirr
borish

Wear the new grnlle. »uper edit .L»erx

SLIM BRIEFS. Improve your Hgnre. Uo (O

4* eUmraer InrtnnUy! Relieve backache loo.

Be slim and more skral
out experwTvr and bocberrama ,«* Sklj-

(fun bat wflh aowxJjg pull-in pager m*
.tMlutily undriecUble. Stale vota N“-
BUY

Fo2|
,
?
r
rr.
C
.

8S# £1*50 +10PPCU.

Morfin Lucas Ltd .
Re>^ SJ1*.

i>rpl. TT. nanwden Road. London. 51772.

Ideal lor
that e*ira rtor-

age vpace. Comp/eia
with Transparent lid..

.

Can fit under your bed or away
in cupboard shelve*, etc. A ntufl for vour
Jlncu. blankela. FrotectJon opalnvi moths
Md dust. Heavy duly vtoyt llOPjrrt WD-
18- * 42- X 6-. Only £2 '50 p ft O 20p-

WENTWORTH Er CO. IT501),

51, Srompton Road. London. S.W.3.

THE ORIGINAL

HIGH

SEAT
FOR tut ELDEKL
AND AHTHKiTJC

UpTtoInlercd Dtiiiiupreme

Foam Curtilon Seat HI.

i\~. brpth 18-. Ovrtal Width 27”. Red.
Green, Kwn. Blur. Grey. Taposlry MSj7S

as .Ulus. 50P L™?
Stretch Cover* AvafUhle.or «en»i egrr. (or

Mainland only.
Send lor Free Cat- Tel. Bailey 4430

SHACKLETONS
Drpi- TS. 78. Mnrrtoa Street. Leeds. 1.

21” him: cabtnel ‘J1

StKtUI aeawmoi oiler --
nurry • Luxury conco table

with solid pollshet

I

imJ»BW
cabinet mol ply), SJid'AO fot«
reveal epacigua talenor with
tray for cottana. etc. Comri
win exembled. Thte beaaUtiil low-cost
iiens ta also avnllnbta In supcr-luxdry
bund Natural llunnuh Teak al only £3-93
pfu- 4Sn egrr. full ituiney hack quaranfi-c
NADLER A Th’LER LTD. (Dept. TGN21
Unit 2C. bald IVurb. HoddcstloB, Herts

SMEUPTO'
oil equal quality retail pnoas

DOUBLE GUARANT
Quality &^VaUre 4- 5Y—is W9y.
* Top retail quslhy« T
* Approved British Sts

* Ttfor made madv ID fit

O Flea dofivaw on 7 days opemvol
hiwf> nrvl colour ouk|«.

Gayline Furnishings ltd. Dept.D.T.

UWynypia, Glam.Tel:044-371-3232

100% CRIMPLENE
Stylish Slacks 1

only £2-50
A winder nil
Grotty Boxed

the way.

In Deep FRENCH NAVY
So wry versatDo—with either lumper
or Blouse—with Skirt or Slack*.

—

always the good * mixer.*
The perieel Holiday Jacket—lor
weekends or wlmt have you.
So right on « many occasion*—right
Ttirouoti (he year!
Flattering loo ior any age or Sflure-

BeniitifuUy made. In a *»***
nap WOOL BLEND. Fully Jlned. flap

oocketv and "mart eDt huttemv.
Brat vires: 34. 36. 38 and 4

®.J
0;,

Also pm: 42 nod 44 In. nnly 3Bp

Blacks _
beautiful washable Crimp-
lene styled to (tartar with
comfort. Covered zip (rant.

Hips 36". 38" £2 'SO
40", 42" £2-75
44". 46" £3-00

F./P. ISP
Lovely cols. White. Camel.
Scnrlet, Black. French
Navy. Dk. Brown Again
We oiler Uic host lot an
tittle. Refund maranlee.

B~ J. WILTSHIRE (DepL MM).
56/58- Green Street. London. E.7.

mas®.
(DEPT. T924J, 99 ANERLEY ROAD,

CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON, SE20 SAW
Alin 13S Hiflh Hotborn, London. W.C.I.

Save on CASSETTE
LATEST MODELS LARGEST STOCKS

SONY SPECIALISTS
BIO DISCOUNTS OFf ALU

Hum’sana EU3C
ran

_ oo
£2-62 _£2-00 onlriC.tV.O.

PLASTIC FEET. nuts. holts.

Dept. D.T.20. 30. Berkeley SC..

Benwy Medals
wanojvai sh ns.ru
BUSH TPM CS4-1S

FERGUSON 3JM CIMS
OR l)N DIG C2003L CJ2 SS
SANVO M4BM OS'S)
Battaer .-Males plue Hadle
NATIONAL 2JS MB.SS
NIVICOPM
PHILIPS HRJSZ
.PTE WOO
SANYO MH411F
TtlFTOM TCR130

avwdv UMrtt.n*
an. no. at h*d^LJ

SONV YODELS

CM'GO
fM*
£37-95

tssas
(2HO

AU*rdirtSappankpm*mf

haoary MeouT
USH TP 70
CROWN CTR »7S0
N1VICO ISOS
HITACHI TRQ220
KB SL 51
PHILIPS N220S
SANTO MR 410
STANDARD TITS
TOSHIBA KT7I0P

£74-75
CMTB
cn.95
cat-15
nc»
CHK
C75-*S
£51-50

ftanrtK.
LSIm M
ouii Flier

£1950

PLUS FREE
MAINS UNfr
whiii£4 SO

,

raiunHsoakSK
kNnnnmiei-
we. tMWR dll

can. SA tfe.

BURNLEY. Laura. Tel.: 0282 29355.

E
jDT 28 2M-3 WHITECHAPEL ROAO. LONDOK, E.1

1 fd: WjffW^ Mjmggl in itmmwn iraratanM
.

PLUSFREE
MAINS UWT
Wenb C4-S0

Imrarm.
. Hiffn-H
• OUR PHICS
CO-SOean

Solid CedarWood &

Pine WINDOW BOX
Plant Pot Holder
3B-IDNG IFOR SR S-POISI UT AS5EU&ES M MNUtB
OJALI1Y TMSIAW ALL4RRSS SCS0B 6 HTTMOS.
Rt TO WALL OR HMXB SILL- (vm wmrm
riomond comm nooucis cm
Lwr. CberweU Street. **
BANBURY. OXON. 4PAP30.

Ca*h telaaJ t’lea.

INCREDIBLE END-OF-LINE OFFER

GENUINE

£1*99
PUS sop CARRIAGE

VS PRICE OFFER
Tap nullity. In

atrong val lightwei-
ght tubular ileal with
pane non-filip
(reads ft deep
loam seat cov-
ered in Red or
Black PVC 74-

high* 73 wide
all

'

deep.

Dswmei Ca. Ltd. • r«n neiuiw

(Ppt.' PET) MBlbeurae 5b Mshsn Hovrtnn.

SUMUNESLACKS
fSygsft SUMMER
***-—' & HOLIDAYS

Hardwnariog. __
wrinkle-free. Wfll_

BRI-NYLON STRETCH
SUPER QUALITY

strong.
....... .. dl drip-

dry overnight. Unbeat-
able prices. Very mart.
LAOILS’ WtM:
C4-26-£1 -50! ”8-32'£2
34-40*£2-60: 41-42'£3
CHILDREN’S LeiwUi;
18-24 *£ls 2M6T1-1S
Add 15P Host per order.
COLOURSi Black,
brown, ml. navy, royal,
grev-n. Stale Sad choice£1-50

I O®000 London, S.W.12.

DOUBLE
YOUR SHELF

Will Slick lo paper,

gw. wood, meiaf. Uo
to MX lines. Vsc „£«r
lriierbentfa--lRbcE. any-
Utloq. All onicni m"iU-tl

in plastic waUet. Fend
c.w.o. Riving full del"i“*

In capitals "* pnntlng
requirements or S.A.L- far

leaflet and iftmpl* (U.K.

Abft
1
Label. The Steeple Prera. Dipt.DT27

tart* Bnrtoo. NOftiiaiwifWO. N.Ntf OLS.
,

junuwgtiBUfl* unit* emitMncfoctcvciynhefei
in»l*ntlj|. Jut) cuad Ie gbci. Sturdy hint, while

pintle coaUd. Save rip, [mc telv») or Med for*m*C

eft]Vi el * mHe In £1-11 SelhMaeking models tee. 4
ior £!-» er 1 (or £2-11 SAVE Do-

SAVESPECIAL OFFER ^
Q SHELF TIDIES4O NORMALLY £2 66 ‘

Seed C.W.6. pies lip port P ft P. Rriund guarantee

STOREMORE PRODUCTS LTD, (DeplAlSl.
tu, HIGH TOWN ROAD, LUTON. BfDS.

47p

FORBIC MEN !|

S^CANADIAN
AIR FORCE
PYJAMAS

£1
G e n a i

pyjama* l .

particularly cQmiOiiabi* flood
qualify coilon noplio Ideal
Inr all year round. In a

S
easing shade of Llnht
nc. but very might differ-

ence ol shade between Jack-
ets and lrouters . hence extra
low pun I Chert frizes 44

1

46". 4B". SO*.
Money back zuaranier

„ T. Weelcrn Warehnu.se Ud. l6l7i
82-83. TouaAam Cu Rd.. LoBdoo. W.l.

r- a r. l

more Mrs 20r.
It e Ex-R.C.A.F.

CHESTNUT WOOD BARR
umX$8B&&12-45

(capacity
» Rflltons)

>° high

[RUB

(TUBS

£H5
Tor
patios,
poichea ”

IS" hlqh
22" base

barrels £4-80 each.

CARRIAGE FREE England!Wulft rnamhmd
C.W.O. 16; GARDEN FEATURES (D-T-).
Mlhwall Station. ColUord. GlmiEQiinbin:

THIS BED GIVES EXTRA SPACE
awny
eheU supplied wl

runners. 2 ft. 6fb.. 3ft. & 411. wide. Full
length. Lnamelled tubular steol coOstrUL-
lon. Free standing you can get right round

for bed-making. Bed permanently made
up for d». lUnstraltti donlb tram

Dept. 5. Ttir Wentelbed Co. Ltd—
iS.Goldra Square. London. W.l.

101-437 b 1 QO). Callers welcome Inear
Piccudtllj Cir.t Open Saturday 9 «j«. ip 1 p.m.

Hew & Unissued EX WAAF

Lightweight WOOL WORSTED

MB' SKIRTS

ONLY 63
F. « P. 1 or mare 13p.MnJe from beautiful
M>it iq Uif ioiun w.kji
worMn. material UoM-
wdght wrge. Really
casual yet so eleaani.
styualt summer wear.
Generous blind stitched
hem. [dml tor at]
lengths. Wand 23"-30*.
in attractive BluciGrey •
eo'our. Abo available Navy Blue Wool
Irlrte. WniyL* 25"-32’. Same price ax
above. Money Rrl Guar. Open SaLs HD S pm
SANDER ft KAY (DT331). 25. Xiltmrn

' W.10.

Elagam
Manga lag-
tasted; —
atito>

nut!rally
to suit an/
seaL No
riresume
adjustmenti.
Thick foam
covered in Red. Grey,
Green, Brerai or Black, waahahlelSnvi. V/oHa non*
cUp base. Special qnoratioBs for hospitals, etc.
Ideal farthe elderly. Relievesyarlcnsa aeini.aflfinf*
It. rheumaUun, utrt I ms, etc. Firil IM. (Snr(
Special Olley Two lor £6-00. Cary. HM.

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Dew. DTBl.
Melbourne SL. MrItOn Mowbeap. Lrtr

SOg
r «s e
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SUMMER SALE! ^BADMINTON SET

LIGHTWEIGHT RAISED HEA

CAMP BER

Hlffit. Badminton « w«pm. .*

great revival. Thb useful flanfrn-ftot conawte

Sf wo diurdy NYLON scrunfl Badmiawn
racquets, a sot of two wooda0 posu. ons
Badminton not and tvro outdoor dune-
cocks- Comdole in cLtouq box.

CENUINE REDUCTION OFF
Uehtwcuofat mods wUb superI«pa«t SHOP less With Sides lawhit* Guarantee a completely

£3*25CAMACES Sr *3.9 S' Po„s
PRICE MV PS*. 38p.

CAMACES. Holbom, London EC1P IDT.

Pair A
PS*. 38P.

W*m
IqAfinalfMnltnnkf

rrtttd mMKfeai*.
mtarpfdC Sxuxxtmd k
lift Prices

7 DayTrial

Casta Refund

Ptoose odd fed & Racking10p

of Clacton

132 OLD ROAD; CLACT0N ; 0M- SEA, ESSEX -

vom-msm*

EXTRA
LARGE

t V SLEEPING BAGS

3WAY CONVERTIBLE-

SHARPENMOWER and SHIARS
YOURSELF with PENN'S

pots slurp cutting edg* on the blwto uT fr--*er and
|

tbevs. Alio ihcrpcrtt mhtt luofl. W nheawcon-ortt,
|

Wt,C.S.«1Otomw-snlB'. 't
“Per lame verts t tii*r unlit tofind '[ !

ikemrRfHl ‘ifautr ff*r" wif* aaW 1 y -

J recoil mr peraas *n<v; rears L L' —1^>—.

4W.’Halim ing/imiafrr’uyij
wjtoym w»nwr *Mr a .vtr=CliBC ~SS^~5
nomtd h**t, .Trri/ i L.» /-tour •Jt=IlSg£^TSjS£5
xvdmtear ofsoarhub ,fc3*wn Mbi£ ifaer lir -£7,.
XatweruMl."W «p P.O. Nf|n /«*»
nrctagaru.- "VvP/Kt amt hot*

Mr. PENN LTD. Dept. T

,

SB5 High Hoad, Finehtaf, Loadon, V.12.

Established B7 years.

GARDENING Bv DEWS WOO.

SE
ipfTPl

Safe4-Lock
ALL PUBPBSE LADDER

WORTH

;PlP'20 Si

SAVE 35% NOW
This pries can only be
held lor a Ibnliwl period.
Finished in blue Utis
exfre-strong, yet IlgM-lw
werghf stepledder has iff
full-width, non- slip jjf
beads (NOT tub- SL
olar rungs) and is /Jt
absolutely safe If
with a rigid lock-
htg device end
thick RUBBER //

M 1

JustaravedAUtherage.
Sheepskin carseatcovers.£9*95

Make driving more comfortable with
Moriands real sheepskin car seat covers.

They look and feel luxurious and
ease driving fatigue.

Cool in summer, warm in winten
Completelymachine washable. And they L,
fit easily over most individual car seats

Send cheque/postal order (£9-95
each) with car make and model to
Dept DT.1, Moriands, Glastonbury,
Somerset

‘Air conditioriVour car this summer!

\A/vWJmWYYXmm),
/i

:W

100% NYLON
OVERALLS

w, wx. os
SujMCbly cut boat the
biaPrax quality noa-iraac-
Panen* nylon to make It

the Idem nouso. office, shop
or factory wear. We know
Jpo will h delighted with
thl» lovely ovoiaU. A real
Slveaway at tins fantastic
price. Mart buttoned (rant,
two lathe pockets. Wwh A
drip-dry. of ranran. Sixes:W A. Writ 83p: os £7L in
Ro*w. Brown. Sky. Navy.
Ixom. Monty Ref. Cum.

Opmt all dor Saturday.

* KAY «wwo

. {JUffff,
iff f&co«R«

'Li jXiiA3TaiiZ3

1

*3"UB'

—jSfel

.Ml

Cafl m to your local garage,

Halfords or motor accessary shop
and see full details on gallon cans
of Castro I GTX, XL or Castrolife.

The Castrol Freeline Ventilator

is suitable for most cars with
grooved rectangular window
frames {Max. width 24") and is

covered by a full money
back guarantee.

Offer doses 31st tagBt, 197L

-guiYA^'ini^

ULTRA BRIEF
Continental Hipvtor*
For max. comtort a
rapport In U>0"„ 40
denier nylon, sizes S.
ML L. la due. tv&in*.
Black. Hod. Fink.
Yellow * Navy, aba
In 'See-Thru nylon.
Week. While. Red.
Pink ft Navy. 53n +
lop n ft p. Siml.-i
in 40 denier silky
Msinn to nulr-ft Bnntrk
1UH 5. M. L. a ftp +
lOp p ft p. FREE col.

au aw* »w
(San ft Her wiU cNdrn
ar wrnd Inc SAC 3n + 3»-

5P/IRTU5

SENSATIONAL SUMMER REDUCTIONS

60 v;

_ IDept^ DTB 10'7).
ya«. BrtMoo HO], London, S.W.2.

|?.-^TElEPHONEflHPUFIER|

ShI

-r
:

1

lv’'nitT
!?.?!!TW '-

1TOiM

-%
i 1

1

; jj

xji^FTTl

GAMAGES'Ki®
Latest Model

‘0S0K00L’
CABINETS
Minor Mul; H

Appm.ld*X22>]'xlO*

G^ES ci 25

No working parts mm costa««. InraLiAble few *«....

£J 25

®2
n
sVN^WQ1il^^

wSfJ? produce In tlw honest weather?
to ayanorarion~JnsJ OH the top

Hi.m JK!?’ a
N£F S refngenhw. With aBIU0 door. AJso Lame o*okool approx.

1&n “u15 * 13 Only E8-B0.
Corr. 80p «y ft WtRei. Sect. £j (M'hmiTt
GAMACES, HOLBOftN. LONDON, E-C.l.

Needs no tap
connections or
shower curtain.
Operates bY
own foot pomp.
• Now non-slip
plus soft-water
chamber.

Roses all the way

J

look:
We mamilacnTo an ALLOY
LOFT LADDER. 3' Tread
to suit 1' 9' Trap door
Mi.Cn TIMBER LOFT
fc!4 3U LADDER £13- SS.

LOFT STAIRWAY 3‘l". £22.00
Charts.

MAGIC STITCHER sews on buttons and
uppers — Mends dressed, skirts, etc. —
Hems curtains even while hanging.
Sews slip covers right on the furniture

—

Bastes, xig-zagg and Mind stitchas. No
need to use year big sewing machine.
RKPUND G TEE.£1^0)5+. 1Sp po*
SUPER MODEL *,1~*

500,000 Sold l
(friraaC) Dpt TT. RamMen Rd..“kXWOTX London. S.W.12.

PLASTIC COATED LOOKING FOR

YOUTHFUL COMFORT ?
This nylon cotselofta has
bill length elastic side
nan ala which s-l-r-e-t-oh
with every movement en-
suring camion yet
keoplno Tonr flpure In
tnm, Hooksfde fnsten-
ina. Wide adjustable
shoulder strap*.

GARVfN% I-
OF ISLEWORTH

BUY THE ‘BULK WAY
—and SAVE money !

FOOD PRODUCTS
HONEY * HEALTHFQODS
PET FOODS * TOILETRIES
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, etc.

Send tor fret PRICE LIST is

GARVIN'S CDT21 . Freepost.
.
ISLEWORTH. Middlesex.

NO STAMP NEEDED ON ENVELOPE,
< or pbone 01-560 7171.

THE FIZZ!
lAdda dnsh of concent rate, and a
I SOBASTREAM roach' nr transforms
It. tad tracer Into cola.], monade ora
L loUterexdtlnff flarou -3. For leas
B \uan 2 ip a lore* i-las. . BuyBODA-
R \ STREAM nnvr. and save £2 withB \ bur special Sommer Oiler. Until
BLAlAD^ast Qlnt Die com ,

iletu pack
Elf) costs only £lo r-o po-

1

free! uir
fa&t £2 deposit, andT jpaymente a£
Ki, MODI.
’ Write ’focfnll detail.-, to
MB SODASTREAM.Depl AB3.3P FraeFoBC, Harlow Esoci.

BSODASTREAM

Ay soon as I got into

Alexandra Palace for

the Rose Show last

week I met an old friend

who said: “ I must see that

rose which lasts for a fort-

night in water.” This was

on the stand of James

Cocker and Sons of Aber-

deen and called Anne
Cocker, a medium sized

fioribunda with very bright

orange scarlet flowers good

enough for anyone quite

apart from its remarkable
staying power which seems

to be well authenticated.

This has little fragrance but

the next I saw. Northern Lights,

has a verv strong scent, a mix-

ture of the damask and tea

scents, the large full blooms

creamy lemon yellow have clas-

sical high centred tea shaped ^
buds. Here, too. from the same
seed parent. Fragrant Cloud,

was Alec’s Red. winner last
. „ , „ , ,,

year of the President’s fof the A fioribunda rose Ann Cocker
Royal National Rose Society)

international trophy for the best
, _ , . ...

new seedling rose of the year, craticaily elegant la her shell flowers which are said not to

and in the previous year the pink mother-of-pearl dress fade. There were others deep

Edland memorial medal for shimmering with life and still in the heart of Mattock’s Cof

fragrance. The large handsome a classic model of the early Nuneham Courtenay^ near

Bowers are a strong crimson hybrid teas with real tea scent. Oxford) stand—this exhibit won
colour. On Cants (of coicnesrerj x the distinguished' company of
On the same stand I was 5aw a curious conjunc'jon of racll oId aristocrats as Cardinal

interested in Curiosity, aptly even older Caroline Testout Richeiien, Madame Isaac
named For its surprising varie- (1890) with Blue Moon (1964). Perreire and Variegata di
gated foliage splashed with jus t how much blue there is Bologna
cream and white; it is a hybrid in Caroline’s china pink colour Golden Win?* from Shpn-
tea. short in stature growing ing was apparent when I saw herd ta flTiBted %
to not more titan 2ft., having the two together—Blue Moon, ?ggg verv lfrJednale
double scarlet and gold bi- a livid lilac pewter looking fleers tf pale^rimroJe colour®
coloured flowers of moderate rather like Caroline with the

iaT X2n|^ Swa^df tbe
size. Flower arrangers will pink drained out. At Murrells m^dle round^ boss of brightmake much oF it, but it also (Jf Hemel Hempstead) I saw SensTis re<miSS flow"er-
seeraed to me that plants put Ena Earkness a dark crimson an(j ’hgc a little of the scent
fairly close together would with the inside of the petals, of

8
the ^dbu^efZeHhlmake a highly decorative as it were, hghtly touched with p^t reaches 6ft Mgh with an

carpeting ground cover. a dark brush, and very strongly eqaaj spread.

On Cants (of Colchester) I
was saw a curious conjunction of

Nuneham Courtenay, near
Oxford) stand—this exhibit won
the championship trophy—in

at the Society’s trial grounds a ^arm which would be ir^ifr 4-*11* apricot pink flowers,
day or two beFore the Show; HK™-nutf ^she

d
flid single, round its golden an-

Picasso McGredy’s fioribunda; caWv& her lovriv head.
This, too, is recurrent

round the yellow anthers at y y s er lovely bead.
aQ(j reacjj to n>ft and

Picasso, McGredys fioribunda;
cov]V hanff her Iovelv head. therS- ™s- t0°- ** recurrent

round the yellow anthers at y y s er lovely bead.
aQ(j reacjj to |oft an<j

the centre of the open almost I had tried to establish as could be used as a pillar rose
single flowers there is a ring a yardstick a true red rose, one or climber. Altissimo is

of white at the base of the whose colour was mid-way be- another recurrent climber or
petals which are deep pink tween scarlet, which inclines pillar rose from Delbard-
overlaid with a feathered zone to orange, and crimson which Chabert in France in. 1956, it i

of cherry red. inclines to purple. The nearest has extremely beautiful large

nhhor W9C TVTpwc I coold find was Ernest H. single bright crimson flowers

Grice'S sold medalwinninffflori- Morse- a Kordes rose of 1964 with a boss of stamens, and is

bunda
S
of throwers are

which itself won a gold medal - t0 me, one of the most attrao-
« a much brighter more tive of all the red flowered

«nn^f^«nreile luminous red than any others cHothers. Finally, little Bal-
1 saw, short of the geranium leri.ua, a 4ft shrub crowded
srartet °f suci as Super Star, with much smaller pale pink

i11 fact« a very Sood rosc flowers with white centres and
S® norhJS* ^ nnlike others of its a slight musk scent

bat ?rotabfy ve^ b£uSS 80 far proof a«ainst On the way out I boagW “A
when seen with yellow flowers _ „ ,

°T Boses in Colour
and grey fofiage—Senecio Thea at last I turned to my by S. Millar Gault and Patrick

uaew* Dictionary of Roses in Colour ”

Then at last I turned to my by S. Millar Gault and Patrick
loved singles, or near singles. M. Synge, which at £3*75, is

GARDENING
laxifolius, for instance. beloved singles, or near singles. M. Synge, which at £3 -75, is

.
those with open faces and very good value indeed with

On the 5unmagdale Nur- smiling yellow stamens. I saw 500 colour photographs and its
series’ stand

#
I saw Madame one. Escapade, at Harkuess (of dictionary of 800 roses, right

Butterfly a debutante’s rose of Hitchin) a fioribunda growing up to date including such new
the years soon after the war to 2 1j-3ft with large semi- ones as Ann Cocker, Alec’s
but far from dfimodee, aristo- double but open lilac mauve Red and News.

I ADrC never before have we experi-LnKUt enced such a demand for our
LARGE TREES. EXTRA SELECTED

«-f /M t ir-r, , . n STOCK FOR AUTUMN DE-LIVERY.M fl\A/FP I Kir! R: ORDER EARLY TO AVOID DiS-rLWVVCrvIlNLJ Oc appointment, carr. extra ei
MINIMUM. QUOTES OVER WATER.

rn i i i-T" rnrrr sae for full lists, trees, shrubs.

FRUIT TREES
scarce tblx year
size now w&Ost

FRUIT TREES
Buy QtXT large f

stocks aro "still available, applies :kw fruiuna size 6 yr. old. COX.
AS. GRIEVE. WORCESTER. LAX-
ION. BRAMLCV. CHAS. ROSS
SI -IS each. X for £3- PEARS: 6 yr.

SAE FOR FULL LISTS, TREES. SHRUBS.
ALPINES & EVERYTHING FOR THE
WATER GARDEN.

S-lDft. E2-23. S lor £5-75.
n-iart. £6-as. bosakura dontuo
pink cherry 8-9ft_ £2. 1 0-12R- £§.
RANZAN Cherry 8-9«-
ALMONDS pink S-10ft. JEB. AMANA-
GOWA 7-Bit. £2-25. Uvautiiul
COPPER fltfcCH 101L £2-30.
1 2- 141c. £4-50. COPPER PRUNUS

oW-
H-1S tert, 5 for £3. PLUMS: 6
JT. CZAR. VICTORIA. GAGES.
DAMSON. GREENGAGE. £1-25
cash. CHERRY: Sit. UORELLOS.
BLACK ft WHITE HEARTS, RIVERS.
NAPOLEON, etc- £1-25 each. Ai a
special otter vre can supply ft year
old trees to ama pollinate n> lnciodo
5 APPUES, 3 PEARS. 2 PLUMS. 2
CHERRY, all ID lor £10. Lame fan
£l*med APPLE. PEAR, PLUM
CHERRY, at £1-73 each. APRICOT
tana £3-30. PEACH: rips £3-50

LABURNUM
POPLAR S

4 VOSSI
SLENDER

KOBU5TA LOMBARDY ID-120.
£1-50. 4 for L5, 30 tor £30.
COTONEASTER. oYcrareen Uvea,
detbe tollaae. suitable scrucnina 7-UIt.
£2-75. MOUNTAIN ASH ]<uve redl
orunic burnt 9- 10ft. £2, 12-1 5fL
£2-75. PRUNUS TRILOBA double
pink. Bowers March £2. WEEPING
Laburnum standanH £3 -so.

PEACH Irene £3. OUTNCE trees \

ffi- Old £2-25. MEDLARS £3 -SO.
FIGS for outdoors C2. Cordon trained
APPLES ft PEARS. IMO Hzd only
£1-50 each. WALNUTS: 6 yr. £2-50

7-

8 yr. £3-50. Standard 8-9 _
PEARS. Buga trees £3. also soma

8-

9 yr, fans £2-75- GRAPES: black
or white. Indoor or outdoor £1-30.
COB NUTS A FILBERTS. ea» to
Braw 75p rndu BLACKCURRANT:
plan* «l*e_ bushm 3-4 yr. 13 tor
£1 >73. REDCURRANTS: 13 tor
tl -75. GOOSEBERRIES: 12 !W £3.
RASPBERRY CANES: 12 tor 6 Dp.
50 for £1-75. STRAWBERRIES 12
tor 6OP.50 tor £1 75^ LOGANBERRIES ft GIANT BLACKBERRIES: 600
rack. 4 for £3. HEDGING, in
lane established sin*. COTON
EASTER s. nernteo. dense srowr,
fan utrowlng 5. -SR.. 12 for £2-50.
50 (or £9. Largo leaf LAUREL. 13
tor £7 -25. Bushy GREEN PRIVET.
3-4 ft. 50 for £fi. Bushy GREEN
BLECH or HORNBEAM 5-4R-. 13 for
£2-40. 6-7I7-. £4-50 for 12. QUICKTHORNS 3-3fl. high. 50 lor £4-75.
Also ro a yr*. old sizes GREEN
BEECH. 50 tor £2-50. 200 tor £0.GREEN PRIVET 50 lor £2-50. 200
lor £9. QUICKTHORN SO for £2.
200 for £7-50. FLOWERING
SHRUBS _onr bargain lot 12 larao
bushes, aO tear ml our. 12 In variety
a. P4AfP.\S GR.\SP CLUMPS 85n.
WISTARIAS ft-llt.. £1-50. HONEY
SUCKLE S farae £1. AZALEA
MOLLIS. GHENT or EXBUR1' la too
6-8 yn. old Cl -50 each. 5 for £4.
JAPANESE AZALEA errmren, lane

_0$d £1-25. KHODOEN
DRON 3 7-8 yr- old £2-75 cadi.
Lnruc PYR ACANTHAS 75n.
CAMELLIAS largo biMijYtr. £2-15.

«uuat> 4-31T.
13-25. 7-Bft. IT raft. HISBISCUS
1-511. £1. HYDRANGEA lame ft
rushy 5On, 4 tor £1.75. HOLLY

£3-25.
4-511. El
bmhy 5On, 4 lor £1-75. HOLLY
{MB* 6-7 yr. iiold. •treen. «H«rr
£1-75 rat*. ORNAMENTAL TREES-—We carry large nock* of aperlroen
•ire

.
tree-., ftmnn *turdy mrablHhed

rtndi. Standard CHEALrf WEEPINGCHERRY t>mk. £2-25- SILVER
BIRCH S-lOIt. £1-75. ll-isrrr £3.GOLDEN WEEPING WILLOWS

LABURNUM standnrOx £3-50.
AMERICAN SCARLET OAKS.GOLDEN JUEAF ELM. LONUuN
PLANES, LIMES, SILVER LEAF
SORBUS. RED LEAP MALUS.
ACEBS, MWLfB, WHITE FLOWER-
ING CHERRY. RED MAYS,
IdPiWc AMBER, MALUS. JOHNDOWN IE. HORNBEAMS — All
rtnndnnlj. heavy Ores £2-35 cncti, 4
tor £8. PYRUs WEEPING WILLOW
leal pear £3-50., ROB1NIA PRlSlA.
completely ncldeo Jcai £2-75-
robinia___ai:acia mopheads
£3-50. . LILAC standards £2-23.
PIEK1S PORESTH £1-25. K.ALMTA
£1 25- LSCALON1A awrarifO
feViSScA0 i“r £2-50. VIBURNUM
SCENTED £1-25. CONIFERS In
Lugo ite* ora very icarei, Wo can
«lrp GREEN P> RA.MID specimens
6ft. £2-25. 7-SfL. £A-25, &i.|tltt.
£4- 50. THUYA

, LOUBII S-3'afI-
NARIS 6lt. £2-25, 7tt. £3-25. Bit
£4-50. THUYA Olinll 3-3 'alt.
£1-50- 4-5R. £3. ftft. Z2-75.CUPRE5SUS MACHOCAKPA gisiU
fur seaside fatt urovetno 5-4R. £1-5U,
5-6W. ,.£3-50. CUPRE5SUS LEY-
LAND U. Iwlat hardy nrawtna conifer
3-4IL £1-75. 4-5ft. £2-50. GOLD
S.?r.-..‘BfS?",lrn PYRAMIDS £3 1-ACll.bLLWOODII compact ronlad aroMiT
5 yr. £1-50. CUPRESSUS LAW.SONIA 3-4fl- ft tor £3- 75. A cutCB
only idler—mvr recrntly nurahnvd a
very Urge qa.intily Drat class ROSES.
V\r oiler tiira-o until Mild out. 20
named bush ot flnrlbundius first
nrudu. AH t*ir M-Ierimn 20 ddferenr
naranl L3. 5PRIKU FLOWLR1NG
BULBS—every year ivc -ell a vast
quantity at -cpccJaJ pric-s. Delivery
Inlc Ju>y nnu-ardn. sih-cIii) 5aim.
approx .400(700 bulbs. /IAFFOLHLS
or DAFFODI1 SIN VRCIS&Ub mixed,
and 50 TULIPS, all for £4. TULIPS
rainbow mixture or anwrate raloun
10cm 12an 100 for C] -5a . 250 ror
£3. .1.000 for £11. CROCUS Yellow,
purple, Wmr. atrlped, while or
mixed 7cxa Srni 100 £1-25. 250 £3.
1.000 £11. SNOWDROPS IOO 75S,
500 £5-75. 2.000 £10. HYACINTHS
red. pinh. yellow, whine, bi™ idem
l6cm 25 for £1-25. 100 £4-50.
1 wm-IHrm 30 tor £1-55. loo Inr
£6-50. ANEMONES mlv-,1 100 Slip.
1.000 £4- MumI ROCKERY BULBSf^ nvMiineil 50 for 30 n. 250 r.w
M-50. Prepared Indoor HYACINTHS
12 for £1. Cdrrinoe on bulb* extra
bop.

YOU GAN HAVEA FANTASTIC BIAS OF COLOUR

IS YOUR GARDES WITHIN 7DAYSHERE'S LIVING PROOF!
Cuw on,era hjvo praioed "Calypw Muofc"
1? I'm very pleased with my Calypso
Manic received last week, ft was in
bloum next day.”

V. M. W, fMriJ. Bacbrhtath
2. I alantDd llietri out in tfao oaiden
durlnn Uie en-nlng of Iho rl.iy of delivery
and at the lint algo of sun >lncc. Ibey
havi. burst Into colourliir bloom. Many
itiaukb Inr the piompi delivery und
mie-t cureful packing meaning a sain
delivery of my order. ••

A. C. IMsI, Cknitnetnn.
B. I have received my order of TOO
Cblynvo Magic perennial plants and
would like von in sen it me vrmr r.tta-
Icwur, and nho keep me Informed of
any fuinru tanulni,
. „ u , ,

. W . RVfMMC.
4. Mnv I take Ibis nppnrtnniiy to
ray hiiw -Mltsllrii l nn« vs-|ili niv order
nf Cnlypso M.HtlC rarller llns yellr. The
blaze uf colour win admliol by qulio
n large number of iM-m-n-hy. and
many enmilrrrt ,viinl the plants were
find where they could be nli'ntneil -•

n R, r.ind.H, u-.C 3

l&
YOUR “ CALYPSO

MAGIC” GUARANTEE
Su polled under refund or replace-
ment au.iramee if aoi delighted
ait receipt provided stork is re-
turned together with older .sdvlea
number shown on and also en-
closed with pitted.

DESPATCHED IN BUD READY TOBURST INTO A BLAZE OF COLOUR
Ct>lTto« Magic ” la Sudytou

8S*"JE?»«S?,VS! ^wriopinent and
amhyyJ ? e . .

powera
.
Which traUcmble and semi-double can explode

r,°t. of colour within 7 days ofnlooUng. rich lantterlse. dame scarlet,deep purple, salmon, daralinn yellow,passion pink and frosty white are but
*,','** .

« 'he Bnrarous colours and
JJJJjir"

jg-.'regrcf. ^Tliey appear above a
fiJS** "* °* reddlift green aaccnlent
Milage that reaches about 6in. tuob.

ALREADY A PROVEN FAVOURITE INTHOUSANDS OF ENGLISH CARDENS
Nev^r. never, never has there been orIs there likely to be In our oploloa gith
vJJ^Tiai

1 -JS1’** /pr,,'“mme r planting!

MX1 * ISSSrZSf-SIELK'IS^aSrfTBLTTf asssa<« '4nJ('!t)ra CompgiTd hu bwn rvrn
m-iri- ^Ircir.t «inri Improved und can

**}ar
*l

brillUni colour within
I rf.ivs m Pl.tnrinn rtJi farr Acturan!

BEAUTY
H OF BREATHTAK,NC

®*l » hot ccotny bank, beside

'GLFsr raduotSr *’

8
- sS

HS" swsa

tszAJSF
?£S.

ER
»«ltow AT these low

75? fK/
5? ”51“*- 12 for7S’ 48 ta

?MmS iate*' d?spat?h
F0R

v*ii1I1oq plmnie rtneii nHrf
a •

cd dhntav now

wf?
=
to“^S,l

G^S* ,,

£
ier ûr? rcwd

O
0ni£l;

loguc ft Guide b yours. 20p Sw’reriSSi

YOUR- GUARANTEE COUPON ®
Kent Country Narranns Ltd, Challock 2/CM/3 MrI enclose Cash, Cbequcjp. Q./M.O. toe

As*,fon,
> Rent.

ryt

Tick where applicable f

I address ,,
Carriage poM *

I
~ 75p 24-£J-Z5 |

I———— 4B - £1-00 Q 100 - £3 -75 Dj

SAE for full lists of over 600 items. Why not visit our
Nursery, now open 7 day week to 5 p.m. Homdean 3839

KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES,
KEYDELL AVENUE, HORNDEAN. Nr- PORTSMOUTH. HANTS-

MO-BRUSH A NEW concept in LAWN care

Give vonr LAWN that IMMACULATE carpet

Took WITHOUT EXTRA EFFORT-!

FANTASTIC OFFERI NEVERTO BE REPEATED]

ms0 the ADDMASTER D5001
NEW ONE-PIECE ELECTRIC DECIMAL
CASH REGIS1ER. GUARANTEED 1-78
WITH AUTO. CASH DRAWER.

SIMPUPED DECIMAL KEYBOARD WITH HALF-

t
WdW KEY. FULL cuctnc. CAABOK TflUY BOLLS
2* BE BTTED (FOB CUSTOMERS RECEIPTS). CANK usto AS AN ADDWQ MACHIHE IFWt STOCK
CHECKS an. CAN IE USED MANUALLY (IN C**E
OF BOWER MHUHE1. HAS * bESKMATION KEYS
AN.P COMES TO YOU IN MANUFACTURER’S
CARTON. OUAfuurrCED FOR OWE YEAR. ALSO
"Trap WITH SEC- -» m - i

URI1V KEY (POR ALSO ADDMASTER COM 01

WJH SNOB (RETAIL C79H0) AT EMrffl.

j

Rls,5lMtS|. t— — —

MEN -LOOK 71b. LIGHTER

with rn-line

.toaNfT ocr-- Rliwo qua* - paiiyt* rtKCitic • tuauiRit j iwy-no

MANNA EMGINEEHIKG PRODUCTS LTD Dcpr. DT 67,JEDDO ROAD,LONDON ,W.1

PLANTERS HANDBOOK
JACKMANS announce the new
Issue of their famous Handbook.
Have you planting problems? All
inlormaUon will ott available to
yoo. aI«o colour and black and
white illustration*. Invaluablo
for new households and experi-
enced. gardeners. 25p — tram

COMPTON
GREENHOUSES

JACKMANS NURSERIES LTD.

WOK INC, SURREY.

CAMOMILE. The Elbn bethan sword
that yields sweet ttnnranm MCp.
Ideal for patim, funk* and wnlky.
Never seeds cutting- Evcrarees. Plant
now 6-9in apart. 100 cltram £2. Past
Free. Murenareaj T. Sway. Hants.

:AIMTS COCKROACHES!
; Sprayed on hard surfaces. Delhl.ic acrasal 5
• Is lethal to crawl inn insects.A htrd. colour- Z
m loss, tyoshablr film with Mil In it power Z
• lasting for months,from Boats, themiste, 1
hardware stores. <*

jDETHUC iSSvp 1

DWARF VIENNA
CARNATIONS

f?"c Plnntn an- i-ku-llenl fur nrrmqgrnt
rdninn of grouu-it in fn-nr „t hnnttrs
Cuui pact, Sllir. Iliry nml nu Muhion
IlnjutiTully v.i-nl--d. inlly tl.mblnl Bum.th
l.o -tloriou- m: *ture of Cul>.<ur. Hciuhl.
1 ft. 0 tor Silo. I j lur £l. *

MUSK
A Ucry nallva from rlie land ni ihr inn,.

»hv Bo»-th a- rr-nt'vn in flir blnnil thatflowmj, iilUttwiI wnh Bip g..|,f
rnu«ed rtio iin-rnruinn i.r ih.,r •.friiLrr!Mir." ad Idml Isrilittng ti.r water
litnli-its, sunk -i.tr - J- ns i-h|. nrs ,. r .i.imn
witoi-ri. whrre ip.-i nwy i„. .,i|.1Wl d

'1

luniblinii i.i.-r m « r4u.,d"
iliikrrin'i. Ntry nami-s. whim |„nh„
cnlinni-ed by a .un-urr i.r tw^.t uua""
70 'h ir ' luT

Unhr '‘ ' ,,r ~ u» A'lO.

51‘IJ.llAL LND OF SrASON IliiiriiiFuri Kn. 30
1 crnn-im, so mV.' " tf.Mhj. (i, .\1 Milni-r. 2 Hu i

ttnnuptuiK Hrqi-.. llulirrldui. s, irv|l.^V
DOBifS BULB BOOK

re.™, n,-,h» rare „r urinoa Ibn KM
bulbs Ibis ir-isnn hi- ren.tinn tor Ire?

JTf .'‘Ur f ^r-Ur lunik nf iprin-l U"Wrr-
1|I7 buBr,—*« „f n|J r.icinrllMend torltlnn nrw surly for Indnnr or out-duur nlnnilng. ”* “ol

SAMUEL pOBiE & SON LTD.
tDrpt. Cll 1), II. Grruivi-Itoc Slrr.l,

I Ctlrvrer.

HBlW*Vv. N-“iv r,iralna,re ra -I I is
I ^LONIliH. IRls. 1) 1,1 flilvriiticHtMFItpCM.LW mil atl nlhar wVm,?'
cr.iua PlnBLi t, nuw rrulv 1.3„',7

S
p

Sinmim AnSSSi.
Lm

' *
*

ewrOOKYN nwvrriM
“ “ "

M^dul nf V^rvw ihin ™

SSTn-STB

THE ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

FLOWER SHOW
IN THE NEW HALL,
greycoat street,
WESTMINSTER

Tuesday. July 13
12 Nexv, to 6 p.m.—£5p

MVdnradatf, July 14
10 a.m. to S p.m.— J5p

„ GRANNY’S PINKSOld Time BraoU«. R-rt o,
lb-."ltlful rnivrj VOlBUT*

E

MrS?,
1*8
a

8SWJt.
I n, rr-.L-ic yearly. 10 tor inn iJI

doable.
P«r.t paid.

r 40p - 30 for £ 1 .5GUIHMEW NL'Itsmtcc —
ri.mui.ra Lane. Evera^y

lavender
rirrgreJn ^biKh!*?

d
Mv^r^ln

ih
conlPacf ,f»-

'-.i.inu-r in .1
toronqhooi tfaa

«JS5S*- WsurtJJaa

_t..lk Way. Ucianir Nor-

B
^™toUraS-

,

.

<E
iu* pAhSS*^’® 1071-73

SS!..-! ri.-ss.^a-sr .•£
finl.it '”hrr folygotou-..
NFU IlISf l irsr *.B<1 °,rIp
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WORLD OF MUSIC

rranason
Wa

to

ner
position lays
bu

'

vV.

kjo i joherited

,^j a heavier Durden on a
young man than sue*

^ eedinu to a legacy of genius.
*. nhericed office will provide
Tat weerst a framework for
ipersonial failings and at best
n aliihi; . but the son of a
enius cannot avoid having
:s aCJnevements judged in
e h«ht of his father’s.
Wbeti a genius capitalises his
jwers 2nd leaves a spiritual
gacr that is also a going

g
oancial concern, the position

is almost in-
»le. This is what Richard
;r did, and his son Sieg-
nade a respectable best of

d irti possible situation. aliow-
ng ne s mother to coirtinr ? the
Bayi-euth tradition ” while he

operas that hardly
fialrenged comparison with his
''amef’s, and dying in 1930 be-

• ore disaster overtook Germany
"..rad xvith it Bayreuth.

When Siegfried Wagner died,
, tie Jef'Ft a widow of 33 with four

children. Geoffrey Skelton wisely
'opeoti his “Wieland Wajjner—

-

* dhe Positive Sceptic” (Gollancz,
£2-8fi) with a chapter in which

i he e-'cplains how Winifred Wag-
'•tz ner came at Erst to patronise
V,Adolf Hitler and then, as he

nrrri,m*e to power, to allow him in
'i.\

3
.turn to patronise Beyrouth and
/to become a benefactor and

<i*t
4i
seen nd father to her children.

W ieland was given a Mercedes
1

> >y t he Fiihrer as a seventeenth-
Jirtnday present, and it was not
antil 10 years later, whpn

'.',i Germany’s hopes of winning the
*ar were finally fading, that he

. .-‘teems seriously to have qnes-
- honed Hitler’s personal char-

• *ct**r or the rightness of his
- ahC'osophy. Until the age of 27,
‘Jhat is to say, he had led a

.
favoured and protected life,
/pxc used_ military service and
"helped in his work as a producer

- in Altenburg and Nuremberg by
his family connections and
jo'werful political protection.

e scepticism of Mr Skelton's
tidle must be allowed to have

. 1 been late in declaring itself.

Family ties

Personally Wieland Wagner
: suffered from the oppressive

- - at mosphere of Wahafried, where
bis grandmother Cosima and his

tv*o aunts Daniela and Eva did
th ear best to mummify Wagner’s
]i--"ework, and his mother, to
.whom he was deeply attached,
k ept him in the same kind of
tutelage as Queen Victoria kept
tile future King Edward VII.
FUs cultural background as a

y oung man was narrow and
exclusively German, so that he
rlid not “discover” ancient

-— Oreece until he was nearly 30,
-—

;

md wrote in 1946 of coming
-— i Tilly to appreciate Mozart for

fkP[ l he first time.
¥&* He added a rider which

. .
•reveals ? double ignorance. “As -

• ia result (of appreciating-
_ : Mozart) I feel infinitely removed
, from all things Italian—even my

beloved * Carmen.’

’

r

Musically he was all but
•

'

; uneducated until the age of 23,
*— ! when Kurt Overhoff introduced
ttm • him to serious musical study. It

IV was - symptomatic of Wieland
i • Wagner's overpowering desire

i> i

‘

to forget or deny his past
.

‘ • that he quarrelled with Overhoff
4
T

t
and refused to acknowledge his

-J ' influence; and that he, con-

E

TT. • scionslv or unconsciously, falsi-
'

1 fied the circumstances in which
\.i‘ he first began to experiment
K* with new ideas of scenery at

a >i{ Altenburg in 1945. “Possibly
Il't the urge arose from his wish to

[j
1, preserve intact, in his own mind

111 as well as in the minds of out-

siders, the impression that he
owed allegiance to nobody but
himself.” Mr Skelton's charity

is an Index of his admiration;
and that Wieland Wagner
developed from such crippling

K;

early circumstances into an
original,

_
even revolutionary,

producer is indeed a great tri-
bute to his natural gifts.

Much of his work was always
to bear the mark of an uneasy
conscience ithe overplaying of

political element in n is
riaelio ’). the para-military

imagery of his youth (the
Knights of the Grail in his
Parsifal ,r

). and the crude, ob-
sessive concern with one single
angle of a situation that is com-
mon among Germans not rivi-
bsed by early contact with the
rest of Europe. No other pro-
ducer of comparable calibre
could have put a phallic emblem
in Amneris’s chamber in Act 2
or Aida ” or extended his con-
cern with strictly geometrical
lines and formalised gestures to
* Carmen.”

Tn these, and many other,
matters, be was the victim
of a belated and not always wnfl-
dtgested education, a deficiency
which he sought to counteract
in grandiose mtelJectua) struc-
tures, like the schematic
“Cross” diagram of “Parsifal”
(reproduced on pages 106-7J, or
the pseudo-erudition that made
him believe that Tristan was
King Mark's son, in high-faintin'
talk and fad Ip Jungiing wilh
animus and anuria. Eros Thana-
tos and “ cosmogonic Eros.”

Visual cl\aracler

In fact music wns For Wieland
Wagner secondary, “serving
only to ilTiiminateyhe minds, or
state of mind, 0 f tfte stage char-
acter or to reveanthe psycho-
logical background.? He him-
self was primariM a visual,
whose only practicalWtistic ex-
perience was in paihting; and
the revolution in the tfieatre For
which he will be remembered
is his replan ng of conventional
scenery by lighting effects.

How was it that, with all his
disadvantages, Wieland \ Wagner
achieved the apparently impos-
sible task oF refurbishimr for a
new and intensely 4-epticai
generation the taruishedV image
of Bayreuth and reawakening
interest in Wagner’s mujic. at
first in the public and \Iater
among musicians? The answrr
lies in two passages quoted by
Mr Skelton. One is from a
letter written to Carl OrffA in
1955. which contains the phrase
“theatre in its original mean-
ing of a magic centre for tta
preaching of spiritual realitiey*
It was this concern with tf

rediscovery of spiritual realitii

in his grandfather's music tha'

prompted the new Bayreuth pn
dnctions, even those which Mr
Skelton himself admits to have
been perverse or wrong-headed.

The inner laws

The second quotation comes
from 1966. the year of his death.
Its autobiographical nature is

easy to recognise. What is easy
to forget is that Wieland Wag-
ner’s experiences as a young
man were only extreme instances

of what thousands of other Ger-
mans, and in ' a different way
members of comfortably-placed
bourgeois families in other

countries, bad! experienced:

“If one wants to build a new
house, one moist first dig up _ the

ground in whfich the foundations

are to be JaW. My genera-

tion has beeii. and still is. con-
cerned not to luxuriate in

aesthetic conceptions as if these

were defined, immutably for all

time, but to ‘seek out the inner

laws inherent in a work of genius
and to interpret it uncompromis-
ingly, as we find it mirrored in
our own soifls."

T think there can be no doubt
that “ der Alte '—the old man,
as Wielandj always called his
grandfather—would have ap-

plauded that

ART Deteriorating but still there: Gioltino fresco

in the Via S. Pietro Incarnario, Verona.

Gaiety in the streets
By

COLOUR and gaiety were
once a feature of Italian

streets. Where there is

plaster today or bare brick-
work there were often
frescoes. Some of the greatest
of Italian artists were, in the
Renaissance and later, com-
missioned to execute exterior
frescoes.

The ravages of time and
rebuilding have ensured that
few of these exterior frescoes
remain, and those that still

survive are in almost every
case no more than pale
ghosts. In Rome, Florence
and Venice little is to be
seen of the animation that
such frescoes once brought
to everyday life.

Tndav those few that do sur-
vive are further endangered by
pollution from industrial waste
and by vibration. For know-
ledge of what most exterior
fresmes in Ttaly were like we
have to rely on copies, along
with accounts and old guide
books.

Fortunately in many parts of
Italy work is beina done to save
what remains. Urine sophisti-
cated mi*trrn techniques fres-
coes are being removed from
crumbling walls, and others that
were detached in the past have
been remounted and moved into
museums.

Florence has done much in

this direction, and has a special

museum for detached frescoes,

isnme r>f them from the exteriors

pf buildings. Just how worth-
while this work is could be
jndaed from the great exhibition

Tuscan frescoes which toured

TERENCE MULLALY
the world. When it was seen
in London at the Hayward
Gallery it provided one of the
most memorable post-war exhi-
bitions held in Britain.

Those familiar with Italian gal-
leries wilt also remember de-
lights like the detached frescoes
in the Castello Sforzcsco in
Milan. Now Verona has its own
museum, next to Juliet’s tomb,
devoted to detached frescoes and
some of the finest things there
were once on the outside oF
buildings. In particular there are
reccntly-rcmtpjnted frescoes by
two Veronese artists of the 16th
century, Domenico Brusasorti
and Beniamino India, which
were removed many years ago
from a palace beside the River
Adige.

In Venit
useful wort
frescoes haj
Evidence
tbe exhibil
which ha:

also a great deal of
in saving exterior
also been going on.
this is provided in

n, “Art in Venice”
just opened in the

Procuratie/Nuove and continues
until the and of October.

Mounted together in one room
are exteuor frescoes by Gior-
gione ana Titian, removed from
the Fondaco dei Tedeschi, by the
Rialto, tne old headquarters of
the German merchants in

Venice?, Tintoretto, from the
Palazzo Soranzo, by the Ponte
dell'Aqjgelo, near San Marco);
and Ptirdenone (from the cloister

of the church of Santo Stefano).
In each case the work has been
carried out by the .Soprinten-

denza alle Gallerie, under Prof.

Franceso Valcannver. This is the
official Government body that has
done, and is doing, so much to

preserve the heritage of Venice.

In the case of the Giorgione,
the Titian and the Tintoretto

no more than pale shadows; the
Giorgione is a nude, while the
Titian is a single figure of Jus-

tice, only the outlines of which
arc visible, and the Tintoretto is

again a single figure, this time a
female figure with her head resi-

gns on her right hand.' We know,
however, these frescoes were
once of greaL beauty. Of the
Tintorettos RidolE wrote in 164£,
Boschi ni in 1674 and Zanctti m
1760.

Giorgione’s and Titian’s

frescoes on the Fondaco dei
Tedeschi, which was built by
Scarpagnino, were indeed among
the most celebrated works in
Venice. We know that the
exterior of the building, which
today houses the general post
office, and stands gaunt, looking
very much tbe warehouse that
it once was, used to be gay and
colourful. The frescoes there
were executed bv Giorgione and
tbe youthful Titian, who was
still under 20, in the first decade
oF the 16th century. Fortunately
what the figure iff Justice, which
is in the exhibition now in

Venice, originally looked like
we know from a print by Zanetti.

While today these Giorgione
Titian and the Tintoretto
frescoes are no' more than
reminders, the . “Noli me
taogere" by Pordenone from
the cloister of 5ajpto Stefano
is more legible. In fact there
are still traces of beautiful
colour. The bill behind the
Magdalen’s head is pale green
and there are lovely traces of
mauve in the robes of Christ
and the Magdalen. Pordenone,
who died in 1539, executed
these frescoes at Santo Stefano

real
enemies
M axim gorky’s

Enemies, which the

R o y a i Shakespeare
Company opens at the Ald-

wych on Thursday week, is

not an angry play or a simple

class play or a piece of mere
Communist propaganda. It

is deeply compassionate and
understanding, violent but

very funny, sprawling and
haphazard.

This will be its first profes-

sional production in England
and the director, David Jones,
after giving the above sum-
mary, added that he found
it incredible that an author
only slightly, if at all. in-

ferior to Chekhov should be
so little known here.
“ Enemies " was written in

1906 and, because of its radi-

calism, was not staged in
Russia until 1935.

“I have not been so keen on
anything for ages, every day I

look forward to the next scene,”
said Mr Jones, the company’s
London director. “ I have never
worked on a play like it. There
are 26 speaking parts with almost
no distinction in size between
them.
The title, Mr Jones suggests,

is more ambiguous and interest-

ing than it may appear for the

enemies are not just the wicked
capitalists. There are factions
within the society and within
the factory owner’s house, where
the action takes place, which
indicate a more subtle and
personal battle.

“ By the end of the play all

the certainties are gone. No
one knows which side he is on.

Mr and Mrs Bardin, the owners,

for example, start out as terribly

well-meaning liberals with

lectures for the workers and
so on, a touch of Beatrice Webb

3COLLECTING: Coins

o^JT of troubled Northern
Ireland to commemorate
|the jubilee of her first

Parliament has come one of the

most beautifully produced medals
1 hails seen. On the obverse,

designed by T. H. Paget, is an
effigy \of the Queen with the
simple! legend, “Elizabeth Tl.

Reginar On the reverse side,

design® bv Christopher Iron-

side, aie the armorial bearings
of the Government of Northern
Ireland.

|

The itsigns on both sides of

the silver medal have a super-

brilliant.'. mirror-like finish while
the field.vor background, has a

finelv frotfed, or satin, finish.

Two versions of the medal
have been', struck by the Roval

Mint, a l^ui silver version (5.000

issued) in u leatherette case at

£12-50 including purrhase tax

and $20 (^:port price), and a

Wh arrfln view are following a fire in 1529. and they
frescoes, what are on view are.^ ^^ delightflj

of bis works. Now, thanks to

their careful removal and
treatment by the Sopritrten-
denxa, those fragments that
remain can again be appreciated.

JAZZ : By PHILIP LARKIN

i

From Traci to the other thing

T HIS is one of those

months when it is the

very variousness of jazz

that most impresses, and

somehow seems good:

purism is all very well in its

way, but when the same

stylus can wake from their

dormant grooves both Sun

F,a and the New Orleans

Owls, why should ears be

eclectic?

The former, at any rate, has

been with us longer than the

uninitiated might think: he

was playing piano in

Henderson's band
>

in

which suggests he is at ’east

in bis forties now, but this

curious interstellar genius who
was taught music by “ Nature s

God and . . . Mrs Lulu Ran-

dolph of Washington DC” has

For Jong been a spearhead of

experinirntalism, V1

Chicago and then m New York.

“Picture of Infinity" (Poly-

dor 2460 1061 presents him

with a flock of assorted horns

tmost of whom double on

drums) and drummers (one of

whom doubles on flute), plus a

tautologouslv-namen oassist,

Nimrod Huht. Bel lor miss the

] 5-minute Somewhere
There,” with its mock air-raid

drum solo, and trv

with its lone John Gilmore

solo, a tenorist said to have in-

fluenced Cnltrane. and

of the Sparer,” a slow

Siecc I see I have labelled

‘‘not un-nice” wild praise for

lovers of traditional jazz

wiil know discographcr Brian

Rust’s label. Vintage Jazz

Muric: several issues now

appear acknowledging C R S

«n
P
thP sleeve, though not the

?"bcl The Lillie Ramblers"
2Si was an m-ernup

assorted / colleagues, latterly

Nichols and Moie. Rust loves

this kintf of music, and pleads

on the sleeve that “ the light-

hearted, utterly relaxed jazz

. . . reflects the sunny times

during which it was recorded ”

— 1924-25, in fact.

Maybe, but I preferred “The
Charleston Chasers" (VLP
26) of a year or so later. Bvx-

like leads from Leo McConville
and Nichols and assorted

clarinet and saxes from Jimmy
Dorsey, Pee Wee Russell and

Fud Livingston. Most of these

tracks were in the CBS
“Thesaurus of Classic Jazz.

Then there is Vol. 2 of “The
New Orleans Owls and the

Halfwuy House Orchestra ”

(VLP 22), 1926-23 tracks from

these two New Orleans croups,

the second with Albert Brunies

and Sidney Arodin, the first

with -fierce Bill Padroo cornet

on “The New Twister. VJ M
Records reside at 1- Slough

l.ane, Kingsbury, London.

A-

From the same era rnmrt

“Miff Mole’s Meiers’’ (Parlo-

nhov-e PMC7126), 17 sides from

IMS-30. 5 (again) from the

Thesaurus. 1 don’t go tor

Mole’s solo work greatly, it

Kerens too designed to/how he

ran manage difficult i
nl

F
r ' a

l

V’
but in number after number he

shines. ” Moanin’ Low » J
lovely Lrack : one. chorus .Jimmy

Doa scv, one chorus Miff, then a

lazy ensemble and out. If only

it had been rtu* Last £
c

!}*

Louisiana Rhvthm Kings. The

second side has three versions

apiece of “ Navy Blues and

“ Lucky Little Devil.”

The most surprising record

of the month is Ray Charles s

* Mv Kind oF Jazz" (Tangerine

6496061): instead of Charles*

h-\ clerical lachrymnritir<. I

found 10 band numbers of con-

7.r. f

Chdrle* ^
»,«.j|viV L P 2S» was

from The Ca/ifprnmu Ham- ", -t-

,

d | know, and in tne

^1o^t°a0TbVss
ia

“aJ'tS; absence of ‘any sleeve info, me-

tion I prrsurofl this is what’s

here. The band (not a big one)

is sparked by a fender bass

and plenty of .souly Lat-Am
percussion, and 1 has jetting

spirited trumpet 'and matching
saxes. I Remember Clifford,”
“ Pa«ise-o-ne Blues " and “ Side
winder” are the most satisfying

of a remarkable srit.

*• Blue Memphis Suite” (Bar-

clay 920 214j surrounds Mem-
phis Slim, bom I^ter Chatman,
with numerous British instru-

mentalists, the principal—and
title—piece being a string nf

vncai blues wilh some autobio-

graphical intent. Memphis as

it vocalist is rather submerged
by his backing, where lead

guitar Peter C.reen is promi-

nent. hut his nice slow piano

emerges on " Feel Like

Srreamin’ and Cryin.” The
other side offers separate per-

formances, notably “ Mason-

Dixon Line”: a great deal of

thought has gone into the pre-

sentation. which is far from

the mumbling tradition.

On “The Montmartre Col-

lection” (Polydor 2460 1081,

expatriate Dexter Cordon joins

Kenny Drew with bass

drums in Copenhagen in 19B7

Dexter’s neo-l.esler tenor deal-

ing with a couple of Rofiins

pierr s “ Snnflvmnon For Two
,uid “ Dow ” plus “ For All We
Know" and a frightful modal

thing called “Derilettc.” Drews
piano proridos relief from what

1 find a dull tradition of leno-

plrfring. not improved bv bass

smln* from Niels-HpTjmns

Or.-led lYdennn. who mav be

ih<» best has- player in F.urope

but who still can’t raise the ten.

Sinn. “I Remember mango
fPolvdor 2*60 103) ha< GrapcUv

and Barnet- Ke«se! qii'te failing

tn reproduce the original Hot

Chih eveifemenl. but perform-

ing ter\ rtrg.viltiv none ihr

f.ipe I with a wifi I u I-

that cjuilr he:u-j the tiehL

jed squealing of his cany

day*-

ILin bronze, unlimited issue, in
a perspex case at £2-25 (inc. tax)

and $4 export price.

Postage and packing and
insurance costs an extra 15p (50

cents) a medal. They are ob-
tainable from Spink and Son,
King Street, St James’s, S.W.l,
and other coin dealers.

The silver medal, in particular,

has, in my opinion, every sign

of being an excellent invest-
ment.
As books on collecting com-

memorative medals are very
scarce “ A Start to Collecting
Commemorative Medals,” by
Margaret Amstell (Foulsharn
£1-40) is welcome. After out-

lining the development of the

commemorative medal from
Roman times to the present day,

the author deals with medals
commemorating coronations,

battles, prominent people, archi-

tecture and “ miscellaneous

subjects.

It Is interesting to note that

the first official medat struck for

a coronation was for Edward
VI in 1547. In 1953, when mod-

ern machinery made production

rasv, there were no official

medals for the coronation of

Elizabeth IT, though many com-

mercial firms remedied this dch*

ciency.

Among the “ prominent
people” there are medals of

Napoleon, Hitler, Cromwell, Sir

Winston Churchill, Chopin and

Yehudi Menhuin.

Joseph Edmundson

Stamps
rE stamps of Monaco are

particularly popular on

the Continent. The first

issue appeared in 1885 and

ranged in denomination from

lc to 5F. Several of the values

are very rare.

A second issue portraying

Prince Albert I, appeared m
1891 and the colours were

changed between 1901 and

1921. In 1922 another senes

featuring Prince. Albert, the

Palare. the Viaduct and bt

Devote and the Oceanographic

Museum was issued.

In 1949 Prince Rainier be-

came the ruler of Monaco and

stamp? bearing bis portrait

were issued. In 1956 he mar-

ried film actress Grace Kelly,

and a special series was issued

for their wedding. In 1957 a

series was issued For the birth

of Princess Caroline and a year

later a 100f stamp appeared

for the birth or Prince Albert.

In 1955 an issue appeared

for the 5fHh anniversary of the

death of Jules Verne, showing

srenes from his hooks, l he

15f shows Tower Bridge as part

of /'is design.

From 1955 onwards issues

have appeared almost annually

fnr the Monte Carlo Rail}'.

The 75th anniversary of the

Principality’s fin* stamps was

commemorated in 19GO by the

issue or a 25c stamp «hnwinc

stamps of France and Sardinia.

\\hich were usprf in Monarn in

I860, and Monaco’s first issue

of 1385.

O. W. Newport

However, to see exterior
frescoes in situ the visitor to
Venice will do well to go to
Verona. There, under facades
of various palaces and under
the eaves of certain buildings,
are the remains of 16th-century
frescoes. Above all in the Piazza
Erbe, the ancient heart of the
city, which was originally the
Roman forum, there are exterior
frescoes in a relatively good
state of repair by Giolfino and
other 16th-century artists.

Best oF all, in tbe Via S.

Pietro Incarnario, a side street
near the Arena, the great
Roman amphitheatre, where
every year the opera season is

held, there is a house tbe whole
facade of which was frescoed
by Giolfino. It is sadlv damaged
and every year is further deteri-
orating, but there is still much
JeFt; scenes can be made out
and the colour is in places still

strong. Such frescoes must have
made walking through the
streets a rare pleasure.

NATURE NOTES

Enjoying an

ant bath

THE thrush in the middle
of the lawn could have
been on the point of ex-

piring, in a kind of distraught

state of trance preceding its

final demise. Its body was
pressed to the ground, its

wings spread limply and its

normal bright eyes each
covered by the nictitating mem-
brane. often called more ex-

pressively the third eyelid. As
if to heighten the illusion ants

were crawling over it, as they
would over a bird corpse. In

fact the bird was ant-bathing.

Anting is more Familiar. It

has been observed in about
2Q0 species and is almost the
monopoly of songbirds, tech-

nically, the passerines. Sud-
denly this thrush stood up and
proceeded to ant. It spread
its left wing-—picked up an ant
with its bill and rubbed it

under the wing, on the long

feathers or primaries.

It repeated this with the

right wing, then twice more
under the left, shook itself with
Ruffed feathers, and the per-

formance was at an end.

There is a tendency among
some students of bird behaviour
to draw a sharp line between
ant-bathing and anting proper.

The difference is more akin to

that between prolonged sensu-

ous luxuriating in a hot bath
and taking a quick and vigor-

ous hot bath merely to remove
the accrued perspiration.

The function of anting or of
ant-bathing is obscure. The
evidence is against the facile
explanation that they are de-
'nusimr processes. Further than
this we can only speculate.
eveent to say that a bird secm«
m derive satisfaction from
them.

MAURICE BURTON

PLAYS & PLAYERS
By RONALD HASTINGS

The DnUg Telegraph, Saturday, /afr 10, JS?1 7

Cheltenham Festival

Fricker Nocturne

lacking in incident
By PETER STADLEN

WE must not allow the brain drain to cut us

off altogether from Peter Racine Fricker,

who has made his home in America. The

Cheltenham Festival thought likewise and

about them, then suddenly there

is a threatened strike, their

manager, announcing the lock-

out, is shot almost by accident,

and the Bardins are faced by
the shock, the potential power,
against them and become more
and more conservative.”

As part of the cast’s docu-
mentary preparation, Mr Jones
gave them a week in a Wardour
Street viewing theatre watching
nine Russian films dealing with
approximately the same period.

Brenda Bruce and Philip Locke
play the Bardins, with Alan
Howard as Nikolai, the local

assistant prosecutor, Patrick
Stewart as Mikhail, the mur-
dered factory manager and
brother of Nikolai, Sara Kestel-
man as Cleopatra, Mikhail’s wife,
and Helen Mirren as Tatyana,
a cool, detached actress.

Sebastian Shaw is Pechenegov,
a comic bnt awful general,
Bardin’s uncle; who camps out
in the garden in full uniform,
David Waller is Levshin, a
gentle but obstinate older
worker, and John Wood, a new-
comer to the company, is Yakov,
an alcoholic. The play is in

a new version by Kitty Hunter
Blair and Jeremy Brooks.

rpHE usual summer doldrumsA have been ousted this year by
a remarkably busy period, with
so many new shows and revivals
announced up and down the
country that it is possible to
give only brief mention to a
selected few. The first must be,
because it opens tonight, the
English premiere of yet another
Feydeau adaptation, A Close
Shave, at the Nottingham Play-
house.

This is by Peter Meyer from
Feydeau’s “Champignol Malgre
Lui.” a translation originally
commissioned by the BBC and
broadcast in 1968. Angela
Richards, Jimmy Thompson,
Donald Gee and David Dodimead
are in Stuart Burge’s production
of the farce in which a lover,
caught in the wrong flat, is mis-
taken for the husband and taken
off for military service.

Then on Monday the Hamp-
slcad Theatre Club has a first
stage play by Don Haworth,
whose work previously has been
mainly on television documen-
taries and radio plays. He calls
it A Hearts and Minds Job and
it is directed by Donald Mc-
Whinnie.

A strong cast is headed by
Robert Eddison, Madge Ryan,
David BattJey and Colin Gordon
in a comedy about a “ debas-
ing officer" arriving to demolish
a nappy home.
The Royal Shakespeare Com-

pany continues its Stratford
season on Thursday with a new
production by Clifford Williams
of Webster’s The Duchess of
Malft Judi Dench has the title

part, with Richard Pasco as
Antonio. Geoffrey Hutchings as
Bosola and Emrys James, later
in the season to play Iago to

Brewster Mason’s Othello, as the
Cardinal.

Ron Moody, still best known
for his Fagin in both the stage
and film “Oliver!”, has written
the book, the music and tbe
lyrics and will also direct
Saturnalia which opens at the

Belgrade Theatre. Coventry on
Aug. 4. Sheila O’Neill is the
choreographer and Anthony
Bowles the musical director.

The following day in London
at tbe Cambridge Theatre will

open an eight weeks season of
Hamlet with Ian McKellen,
directed by Robert Chetwyu. a

production which has already
been seen on a long provincial

tour and a shorter one of Europe.
Eddie Kulukundis saw it at Glas-
gow and determined that it

should come to the West End.
Faith Brook is Gertrude. John

Woodvine, Claudius, Susan
Fleetwood, Ophelia and James
Cairncross is both Polonius and
the First Gravedigger.

commissioned him to

write a “Nocturne.”

This received its world

premiere by the English

Chamber Orchestra under

Wilfrid Boettcher at the

Town Hall-

Mr Fricker is a composer
who will not put pea to paper
unless he has an idea and he
always finds apt expression
for it.

The alternative title suggested
in his note—“ Night music with
some intervals of disturbance”
—bad led me to expect some-
thing rather more adventurous
and not quite so plainly in the

Field-Chopin line of succession.

Not that there was a complete
absence of incidents, among
them a complicated, turbulent

drum passage to remind one
bow we tend to take this parti-

cular instrumental skill for

granted.
But chiefly the interest

resided in elongated woodwind
lines, particularly where the

flute is set against two nagging,
muted trumpets, and in im-

pressionistic duets of gently
clustered chords.

The “Nocturne” is not one
of Frickeris most substantial or

intellectually demanding pieces

but pleasant enough to listen

to on a hot summery night.

*
It almost goes without saying

that Alfred Brendel should
have played two Piano Con-
certos by Mozart—K.503 in C
and K.595 in B flat—with
magisterial technique and with

profound thought and feeling.

At the same time 1 continue

to worry seriously over tbe way
he will interfere with the

essence of the music by adding
elaborate ornamentation in

works where this device bas

plainly become an explicit and
fully notated means of com-
position.

No wonder he creates sym
metries where none were in

tended and abolishes vital

points of repose, all of which

tends to upse-t a carefully calcu-

lated balance, to say nothing of

the public who cannot tie

expected to be sufficiently well

equipped to tell Brendel from
Mozart.
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.
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First-Night Diary
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From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

lllster

TJtOUR soldiers were injured

one seriously, when a land-
mine blew up near an Army
Land-Rover, at Tullymore,
Armagh. Ail the soldiers were
from the 2nd Battalion, Light
Infantry, stationed in Armagh
The soldier who was most seri-

ously hurt suffered eye injuries
and was taken to hospital in

Belfast for an emergency opera-
tion.

London

POLICE SGT JAMES MILLER
* of Harlesden, was taken to

hospital wilh three stab wounds
after trouble with a motorist
over a breath test. His condi
tion was later said to be not
serious.

* * *
Prince Philip, speaking at a

dinner held by the Institute of
Marketing, said Britain was
rapidly reaching the position oF
a “ man living beyond his
means. In simple terms, as
a nation we are becoming
poorer.”

* * *
Laker Airways, the indepen

dent airline, was accused of a
“blatant attempt” to deceive
the Air Transport Licensing
Board with an application to run
a service For Nato families be-
tween Gatwick and Cyprus.
The application to run a series

of £80 return flights between
July and October, with the Ear
to include 14 nights accommoda
tion, was rejected.

Henlhrotc

/~)NE person was killed and
another badly injured in a

car crash on the airport spur
road from the M4 to Heathrow.

Southampton

A MAN was killed in a 100ft
fall from a dock crane

Southampton.

Tetbury, Glos

]tTR DON CAMERON, 31, the
1 x

balloonist, beat the British
altitude record for a hot air
balloon by 2,000ft at Tetbury
Glos, yesterday. The previous
best, set by himself last April
was 10,300ft.

A faulty temperature gauge
prevented him going higher
an attempt to beat the wo
record held by an American

not

31,000ft.

Np*pr.n$tlp upon Tyne

'T’HE French courts were ....x attempting io put Caroline
Desramault’s welfare first in
giving custody to her French
grandparents. Mr and Mrs
George Halliday, the child
English grandparents, said at
their home in Newcastle upon
Tyne.

Handley back

with his

‘ Itina ’ team
By SYLVIA CLAYTON
0 television comedy
show has ever had the

unifying magic of radio’s
“ Itma,” whose catch-

phrases still decorate the
memory of anybody over
35.

In The Man Who Was Thurs-
day (Radio 4), ridiculously
scheduled for early morning,
Frank Dixon, author of a recent
successful radio portrait of
George Fnrnibj-, yesterday con-
sidered the career of Tommy
Handley.

The all-too-brief snatchr** from
the show were a reminder of a
unique, irresistibly buoyant
voice, of an impresario of
laughter. For all. the familiar
signature lines were spoken bv
subsidiary characters. FunF,
Colonel Chinstrap, Mrs Mope,
Frisby Di ke and many more. It

was Tommy Handley’s gift to
keep them moving with tremen-
dous brio.

Ted Kavanagh’s scripts were
full of ebullient verbal nonsense,
seen in this programme as deriv-
ing from Aristophanes but, in
my view, closer to Dickens and
W. S. Gilbert, and were totally

free From blue or bawdy hum-
our.

The programme did not evoke
the private personality of Tommy
Handley, an unworldy man with
no taste For show business ex-

travagancies—be never even
owned a car—and a passionate
interest in criminology. Neither
did it analyse in any depth the

wartime context of his success.

As a radio phenomenon who
aroused such general affection,

he deserves a more thoughtful

artistic biography.

•IVEWS AT TEN ’

SEEN IN 5m

'

HOMES
ITN’s "News at Ten ” attrac-

ted viewers in more than five

million homes every night last

week, with Friday’s -programme
getting the week’s third biggest
audience.

The T TV series “ Budgie ” and
“Hine," both ending their runs,
continued to keep their places
in the top twentv, hut the BBC
fared badly with only two pro-
grammes “A Man Called Iron-

side” and a film “The Bav of
St Michel " getting listed.

The top ten were: 2. Corona-
tion Street (Monday): 2, Oppor-
tunity Knocks; 3, News at Ten
(Friday); 4, Coronation Street
(Wednsday): 5, It's Tarbuck; 6,
Crime of Passion “Justice”: 7.

News at Ten (Tuesday): 8,

Queenie’s Castle; 9, World In
Action; 10, Father, Dear Father,
and News at Ten (Wednesday)
(equal).

IReseunh by Audit ot Grc«t urluin tar
Mw .Inin i Uidustrj Comailiec tor TV
Advertising R>7«»«rr?,.{

ROMAN QVIC
BUILDING

REMAINS FOUND
British Museum experts were

called in yesterday to study
Roman remains discovered by
archaeologists in Exeter. The
finds have been made during a
dig by Exeter’s Archaeological
Field Unit on the St Mary Major
Church and Guildhall area sites.

At a Press conference Mr
Michael Griffiths, field officer,
said that on the site of the re-
cently-demolished church, they
had discovered a large civic
building with walls nearly five
feet high and three Feet thick
and a stairway of good quality
which leads into the building.

On the same site Four char-
coal graves believed to be of
Danish origin, have also been
found. A carved marble head,
possibly of a god amd at least
1.500 years old has ;been found
at the Guildhall siteL

m

RICHARDSON FOR
‘ WEST OF SUEZ ’

By Our Theatre Correspondent

Sir Ralph Richardson and Jill

Bennett will have leading parts
in the new John Osborne play,
“ West of Suez,” which is to open
at the Royal Court Theatre on
Aug. 16. Sheila Eailantine,
Sheila Burrell, Geoffrey Palmer,
Nicholas Selby and Frank Wylie
have other important pacts.

Directed bv Anthony Page, the
plav is set ir? a viHLa on a sub-
tropical island which has recently

ceased to be a British colonv.

SEAL HUNT WATCH
Seal hunlers in T!te Wa«h are

to be watched by -’nur Univer-
sities Federation for \nimal
Welfare observers to make sure
baby seals are killed in accord-
ance with their Horae Office

licence which begins >on Monday.
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* Dufy, “ Les Courses a

Lonqchamp? " was sold for

£5.100 to the New York

dealer Spencer - Samuel
yesterday at Christies.

Jt was in the seennd part of a

two-day sale of Impressionist

paintings, modern drawings and
sculpture, which brought a grand
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Forthcoming Marriages

birth of John C^lri^'the rlformer, in 1509.

Sir Carl Aarvold. the Recorder of London, putting
on the last of 25,000 Westmorland slates, weighing
80 tons, to complete the “ topping out ” of the
South Block extension of the Old Bailey yesterday.
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The Grand Hotel at Dinard

A MERE 120 years old,

Dinard is a rank
newcomer in the

senior league of holiday
resorts. Even Cooks’
Handbook for 1894,
though acknowledging it

as “ a pretty bathing sta-

tion,” regretfully admits
that it has “ no monu-
ments ... no history.”

Nevertheless the British,
who helped to develop it,

remained steadfast devo-
tees until prised away by
war and the subsequent
cash restrictions. It was
the ideal family place:
French enough for parents
to feel that their young
were reaping some educa-
tional benefit yet perfectly
attuned to English tastes.

I remember it myself,
with great affection, from
those pre-war years. I
remember waking to the
early morning cries of the
St Briac fisherwomen,
hawking their fresh-caught
wares from house to
house; I remember sand-
castle competitions, with
little prizes for all, on the
fine smooth beaches; I re-

member the shrimp pools
among the rocks at low
tide.

I remember Mont St
Michel, and shivery stories
of people swept away by its

raring tides; I remember
boat trips across the Ranee
estuary to St Male, and
tasting the lovely salty air.

And I remember a villa

called Pamplemonsse, for
it seemed such delicious
absurdity to a child’s mind
to stay in a vLUa called
Grapefruit

Going back was like

stepping into some silvery,

half-remembered dream,
for it is still almost exactly

as I remember it True,
they have built a new
Casino, and a huge heated
swimming pool with a very

1970s sliding roof, but they

are just where the old ones
used to be. And the Casino

is a masterly blend of the

traditional and the gently

swinging.

It is true that some of

the big hotels are now
converted into flats, and
that there are new apart-

ment-blocks as well, but
they are discreet and
faced with local granite.

They don’t obscure the

wilder variations upon
stole Breton that lends

fantasy to the pre-war
mansions, nor jar upon the

more modest streets of

shops and trim-gablea
villas. Dinard, in fact,

still feels like Dinard:

2 OUTSTANDING CRUISES

CHRISTMAS i NEW YEAR
22/12 & 4/1/72

Bv the up-to-date

MS. LITVA
• ALL CABINS ARE
OUTSIDE

• ALL CABINS WITH
PRIVATE FACILITIES

This leisurely sunshine cruise

represents a break-throuGn in

luxury travel at very moderate

prices.

15 DAYS from £85
London Cairl Gibraltar Malaca.

Tenerife. Tanaiers, Casablanca.

Bathurst. Dakar. Madeira.
Asadir. Lanza rate

BOOK NOW !

Details from
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DINARD REVISITED
Second in\an occasional series on popular resorts

Along the

plage. only

the sandcastles

are new . .

.

Children's beach clubs, like the one pictured above, are

a peculiarly French feature and a boon to parents wanting

a tew hours' peace. Subscriptions work out at around

£2 a week and the activities, all supervised by responsible

adults, include athletics, ball-games and swimming: and

fun on the trampolines, sec-saws, slides, swings and •

climbing frames. Pictures by ). ALLAN CASH.
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Anglophile, happy, and un-
complicated. \

They still have perki
striped bathing-tents along\
the Plage de l'Ecluse, and
behind them, between the
ice-cream stalls, the shops
still sell business-like
shrimping nets and sturdy
metal spades for dara-
digging aDd important
building. They still hold
sandcastle competitions,
too

;

and each Dinard beach
has its children's activity

dub.

The weather hasn’t

rhanged either, of course:

it can still be drizzly and
breezy. But our parents

(I think rightly) considered

that healthier than unre-
mitting beat, and we never
minded getting up in

shorts and jerseys—it

(made changing into bath-

ing suits that much more
(““

\ There were—and are

—

plenty of things to do on
dhller days; riding, boat
tnps up the Ranee to
Dinan to explore its

medieval streets; walks

The dwindling of the
great Hotels is amply
balanced by improvements
to smaller ones, too. 1
stayed 1 at the entirely
agreeable two-star Bal-

moral, /in a bright room
with its own shower that
would cost a couple around
£4 with breakfasts. The
en-pension price is £5 in

high
.
season, considerably

less in September, and the
food was excellent.

So it was at the slightly

simpler and cheaper
Cornouailles; and, in the
same price range, the
Vieux Manoir, with its

huge garden, would suit

families. For the really

budget-conscious there are
simple bed-and-breakfast
pensions like the Frontin,
very agreeable and costing

only about £2 for two.

1 also liked the cheer-
ful Hotel des Dunes, and
the very Breton Prints nia,

both in a slightly more ex-

pensive class. The
Michelin - starred Roche
Corneille (up to £6-50 full

pension; could hardly be

bettered for sybarites,
and has the added advan-
tage ot staying open all

year round.
There are still villas to

rent in Dinard and St
Briac, and apartments too.
Sleeping six, they cost
around £250 a month for
July and August (no
shorter lets in those
months) and half the
price in June and
September.

My childhodd villa, alas,

is not among them: I

found that it had recently
been sold to people who
clearly have no taste for

the absurd, since they have
changed its name.

In all other respects, 1

thought Dinard'5 few
changes were only for the
better.

GETTING THERE: South-
ampton-Cherbourg car-

ferry (single fares from
£4-75 for a car, £4-50 for

an adult, cheaper rates for
short trips).

A new year-round air

.. . service, just started by
Rousseau Aviation with jet-

prop Nord 262 aircraft,

operates from Gatwick
Mondays to Fridays at
fares from £21*75 return.

Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

Superb wines, from hardy vines

NEARLY every year this

century French wine pro-

duction and consumption has

been the largest in the world;

invariably its great vintage

wines have been of outstanding

quality.

This high quality stems from

four main sources: strict

quality control from the first

grafting right through the har-

vesting and wine making: soils

and sub-soils whose constituent

parts give the vine what it most
needs; the exclusive planting of

noble vine stocks in the most

favoured vineyards; and the

fact that many of the finest

vineyards are near latitude 50°
which is as far north as wine
can be commercially produced.

This factor is most im-

portant, as vines have to

struggle to be supreme—give

them an easy life and they
produce ample supplies of

second-rate wine.

French wine lists are inclined

to give fuller information than

do British—they have to in a

country where most of the

population has a vineyard

owner in the family.

This, though, applies to

more pricy wines, bottles with
the words appellation con-

trolee or Y.D.Q.S. on the label.

By, Denis Morris

or onel carrying a vineyard

name. \

Appellation contnjlee or
** A.C." i Indicates that the

wine-grower and maker have

complied jwith pretty rigorous

controls as to room between
vines, then type, their pruning,

culture, harvesting and wine-

making.
\

It ensures that if the maker
knew his stuff and the summer
was a good, one, the wine will

be good of its kind. V.D-Q-S.

means “ Vin de Qualite

Superieure."

This designation is given

both to French and Algerian

wines of some quality but not

quite that of “ A.C." Many
wines from the .flat vineyards of

the Midi come', into this cate-

gory—the finest wines usually

need a hillside; elevation to

ensure the fullest amount of

sun and air. and
1

- they do not

require as much
.
heat as the

sun pours on to the vineyards

of Provence and Algeria.

The main French vineyards

are Burgundy. Bordeaux. Cham-
pagne, Alsace, the Loire and

the Rhone Valley. If you look

at a map you will see that they

are all close to rivers and other

sources of water.

Usually, though not invari-

ably, a vineyard name (not a

blend name) is a guarantee of

quality as French vineyard

owners are almost always proud

of their wines, and will sell

sun-starved vintages off as

anonymous regional wines. A
vineyard name, plus “ A.C.,” is

nearly always good at its price,

which may be high. In general,

the French made excellent

wines in ’59, ’61. '62. '64 and
’66: later years are not always

yet at their best, except the *67

and '69 whites.

Wine from bottles without
labels ranges from delicious to

disastrous enough to ruin the

best French cooking, though if

you wine and dine via the

Michelin guide you need have

no fears unless you accept the
‘ wine included ' (vin compnsl.
which is worth asking for im-
mediately and discarding if it

shows the patron more con-

cerned with profit than prodi-

gality.

If, however, the restaurant

specifically recommends an un-

la belled regional wine Ivin du

pays!, if is normally excellent,

especially in the famous regions

already mentioned.

The cheapest palatable Loire

wine is Gros Plant, splendid
with crustaceans; farther south,

rod wines, excluding the superb

and expensive clarets, tend to

get fuller and rougher or fatter,

and the whites are often better
value, though sometimes they

lack acidity and others are too

sweet.

If your taste is not definite

you will find nearly all roses

enjoyable in hot summer
weather. The best are Tavel

tdry) and Anjou (sweet).

After Champagne, sparkling

Scysscl or St. Peray {each made
by the Champagne method),
France's best aperitif h Cham-
bery Vermouth.

It is a very ordinary wine
made fragrant from diffused

mountain herbs, yet dry: a

sweeter one with a bitter after-

taste is St. Raphael. The
French often drink Vin btanc
Cassis (cheap white wine plus

Cassis liqueur or cordial) or

light Port as an aperitif.

If you want to end with
Brandy, and taking Cognac as

your yardstick, you wiif find

Armagnac fuller, more fragrant

and darker, and the rest called

Marc (pronounced Mar) all

tasting of the grape or fruit

they have been distilled from
—and very good. too.

Forabout£200
we’ll sail you to
Australia&
NewZealand...
fora little more
wellshowyou
theworld.

Thinking uf catching

the Australian or New
Zealandsun thiswinter."

Chandris Lines - the

big ship fleet-have
berths available on:

ss Australis

sailing November 21
from Southampton.
Why not take advan-

tage of a relaxing sea

holiday on this big

one-class, fully air-

conditioned ship. Take
advantage of these low
prices too!

ToSydneyforaslittleas
£227. New Zealand from
£241 . Or right round the

World from £367.
For details of this and

all the other monthly sail-

ings in 1971 and 1972 con-

tact yourTravelAgent or
ring us -right away!
Or send this coupon.

66 Haymarket, London SWl
Tel: 01-930 0691

1 am interested in full details of your
Atoivmfcr sailing - and all your other

monthly sailings in 71 and 72.

|

""
Address.

if you

take

to the

hills

WE have lived in

the Welsh moun-
tains for over

four years, my hus-

band has taken many
groups walking and
climbing in the hills

—

and we are amazed
that there are not
more accidents due to

carelessness.

People wear the
wrong clothes. I still

see women in high-
heeled shoes limping up
Snowdon carrying

matching plastic hand-
bags and wearing
toning accessories.

For a good walk (five

miles or more, and par-

ticularly if it is over
rough country) one
should wear boots. They
can feel painful at

first : a walker must be
on friendly terms with
his boots.

Weather, particularly

in the hills, can be cap-

ricious and often hos-

tile. Yet I have seen a
girl walking up Snow-
don at night in a bikini

More practical alter-

natives are:

(a) a waterproof, wind-
proof jacket with
hood and drawstring;

(b) trousers (wanner
and more protective
than jeans, or shorts);

(c) thick woollen socks
and sweater;

(d) a knapsack contain-
ing spare socks;
gloves and sweater.

That knapsack should
also contain:

(i) Food (nuts, raisins,

dates, chocolate, glu-

cose tablets);

(if) A man-sized poly-
thene bag as an
emergency survival
tent (Snip hole dia-

gonally across one
corner and fit your
face into the hole.)
You can, if you pre-
fer, buy an exposure
blanket;

(iii) Map, compass,
torch and whistle.

The torch and whistle

are for emergencies.

Most important of all,

you should know how
to use map and com-
pass. If you use them
correctly you should
never get lost

Three (or more) is a
sensible number for

walking in open
country. If one has an
accident, number two
can go for help and
number three can either

remain to keep up the
morale of the injured,
or accompany number
two to make sure he
gets there.

There are two great
dangers in long-distance
walking, particularly at
night or in bad
weather. One is ex-
posure, which is hard
to detect until it is in
the advanced stages;
the other is panic

Lesley Gamer
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THE WORLD NO LONGER
COSTS THE EARTH
U.S.A. £141

See for voureelf whal the American.
War of Lite u all about Two weeks
in New York from £141. NOW York.
Montreal nnd Boston from £160.
Enjoy one of our Coast to Coast
nofiifav* — m an escorted party or
independently, and -ee Los An deles.

Sdn Francisco. Las Vegas, Urartu
Crtnvon. Vancouver, The Canadian
Rockies . . . nnd mans* other places
inciudlns Hawaii. Miami Bench offers
a choice ol hotels from TIRO. Or
u-e ran arrange an.v itinerary to ttult

your fancy. Hauftlers add “ old
world •• courtesy to “new world

"

holidavs, and give you ail the benefits
of their lone experience.

SEYCHELLES £193
Ones « itinusniKl mllps from amsvtarrr.
now jtut hair a rtav from Lnndon on ihr
-unn-to-be-lntrodureii «rnri<V by BOAC
VC-10. rtf aiwpoilt Srvrhrlfos have
rlumerd 1UU* over (hr imliirtis.
Thnv provide the idftil v-ttlno for a
rrlHXlnn hnUrtny •aiprrb writ liter —

—

nrnnuirent viww. gKtreniM
..

wfifre
tcKlus. union- mmutohrrr. friendly and
hnspliaUn prnplr — and nt iinbrjlnvablir
low DhcsL 2 »'irk« from Cl 90.
I\> are also nfVriaq n senr* ot ciujhw
FTproirino* in riir ** Fonjnilrn islands at
the Indian Omni ** visiting Ur Seychelles.
Anilritnits, Comoro. Aldsbra and
Zaimltxir.
Tlir Sryrtrllr" ant a Tmpinl Island,
Pnrmllsn. Don’t wait to Imr abont Uieto
from void- fnrndv or amoan tin first ta
discover The Oarden of Eden.

EAST AFRICA £153
No uihcr continent oflcix more tuS2?5na
roal/uSH. Tate your camera on satan ann
capture an nlbura ol biv-Wrn* pnoio-
iruphs. or soak ut» tw urn on a r«**-
Ing broth DuUtuv. wo dv eitla* *po
sights—or dn off three. Bouden ewer
linbratablr vniur with two week* in
Nairobi roe LISA. Tvin werk* beach boli-

d.iv Oku from £191. ogd combined
broch/HUari holiday* tram £240.

CARIBBEAN £176
Tint wrekn In \nttnan at a Sret^kw
beach hotel, inriodiot hi-akhn and
dinner jiluv BO«lC Jet fllqhls there *nd
bfltr.—C17S. ft'« the greatest vnfuc met
offered to Hie Caribbean. For « tew
nounu.' moT yon enn visit St uicin.
GrrnadK and thr Vlroln Wanda or you
can cocoblna a visit to all four.

SOUTH AFRICA
Two weaka In Johanwntowe _eoat C17S.
in Durban £1« »e In Cape Town *199.
\ week ndi In Durban and on atfitri

reals £282.
Three ore lust a few of our two-.

,
Hirer-

or fnorwwreh bnlldBjy—-for the hdl story

I

write for our brochure.
Stop Preref A special tone for flower

I lovers under the leadmhlp of Horry
Wheairroft leave- 18th September. Two
weeks from £979—choice of air oc sea
returns.

FAR EAST
Rrq'ilnr departures to thr faacnwtlnri
Orient vMihnfi Thailand. Taiwan. Japan.
S!nanpore. Ball. Manila and Hoo3 tvons-

For brochures see your Travel Agent or write/phnne os at

53 LendentiaU Street, London, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

CanftDean:THos.cooR

and sonfrom£145
Soak up the Caribbean sun this winter . . . care of

Cooks. It will cost you less, and do you more good,

than you think. Here are just a few suggestions:

16 days BERMUDA from £145 • 16 days ANTIGUA
from £185 - 16 days GRENADA from £221 16 days

ST. LUCIA from £199 • 16 days BAHAMAS from £169

Send off now fora brochure to:

Thos. Cook and Son Ltd., Berkeley St., LondonW.l.

Or ’phone 01-491 7434 (24 hour service) or see

your nearest Cook’s office, or appointed ABTA agent

Care of Cooks

SEPTEMBER
Sl OCTOBER

are ideal

months to
enjoy a

If® outnow I Clarksons free 56 paga
brochure of sun-packed, fun-packed

snow holidays for next season. Never

a choice like it I *8 8t15 day holidays
from £21 in Austria, Spainandnow
Italy, by jatfrom London & Manchester,

*MoreSnow, Sun'n’ Fun Partiesfor

beginners andthe iive-it-upcrowd.

%More skiing per£ spentfor experts.

Makesureofaenow bargain now.l

For enquiries and reservations,,

01 -247 6575.

I”GettheSnowjetbrochurd J

| from yourTravel Agentnow,
! post coupon or dial-a-brochure |

1 01-720 S171 (dayAnightservice) I

I To Clarksons, P.O.Box563,
'

London SW11 5BR. Pleasesend me I

1 free Snowjetcolourbrochure

hotel
mm

along the

romantic Rhine

i _ UMwamia _

«

\&//L7Wfn£\

rTg, is day . „ \

\ Sunshine cnjggJ
V 11

’UMUiileto pdaatton

*No packing & repacking

“Personal ittmUon

8 Days from ‘Friendly honftaltty
£88 -No htUdsn extra!

15 Daysfrom •Excnrsloits Included

£130 'Courier escorted

Colour brochure 4 full details from

CORN ELDER’S <Dept- D-T-7

BalticHouse, S7 Lead®nhaJI St
London EC3. 01-481 W41 -T*T

orrMtroortnnolaeanl

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun ol a
beautiful South African spring
while Britain puts on its winter
woollies. Soil away on one of
Shaw SavUl’s great one -class
tourist liners to Cape Town or
Durban. Half return fares from
£154. (Settlers pay even less).

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22. October
Set four trowel agent. Or contact

:

SHAW 5AVILL LINE
(Dept. D.T.C).

10 Haymarket, London, SWt
Tel: 01-839 884-1

ISLAND OF
MADEIRA

Inclusive holidavs by sea or air

throughout the year

14 DAYS FROM £55

Brochure, reservations, details

from the specialists, MADEIRA
H0U5E, CORN STREET,

WITNEY, QXON.

Telephone 0993 2364 4511.

EUROPE

Shows major roads and railways.
Air distances from London and
steamer routes. Inset map shows
Europe In 1358. Obtainable
through booksellers, or send
28p i cheque or P.O.) to:

Dept. EJM., Daily Telegraph.
135. Fleet Street, London, K.C.4

with rousseauaviation
on monday, tuesday, Wednesday, thursday and friday. From England to Brittany

London
Gatwick

Dinard

Nantes

16h45

IBhlO

19H30

mm* From Brittany to England

8h00 1

LONDON Dinard 9h00

London 10h25
. Garwidt

W!&md

I

-Tv i. *.i-'

, ‘‘v ; ' . t, 'r .

.

NANTES

ISililii

RESERVATIONS

From LONDON

Rousseau Interna rioral Jersey

Tel. Central 31.960

and Rousseau Aviation

;

Dinard Pleurtuit Airport

Tel. 46.15.76 and 46.13.04

Telex : R0USRESA 73.906. F.

From NANTES *nd DINARD

Your Travel Agent

and Rousseau Aviation

:

Dmard Pleurtuit Anoorl

Tei. 46. 15.76 and 46.13.04

Telex : ROU5RESA 73.906. F.

rousseau
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MR HEATH’S RIGHTS
NOW THAT THE PRIME MINISTER and his Cabinet have

completed their negotiations with the E E C; now that they

are convinced that the terms are right; it becomes then-

duty to persuade Parliament and the country that the

operative Act shall in due time be passed A very great

deal of nonsense has been talked, some of it designed to

tell Mr Heath that he is not entitled to carry the
1 “great

debate ” through both Houses oF Parliament without either

a referendum or a new General Election. There is no

claose in the somewhat nebulous British Constitution which

could prevent him from going straight ahead. He will

be right, of course, to use the months before him in order

to put the case before the country as clearly and as

persuasively as he can. Yet even that right—is it not

rather a duty? is now challenged. Can the Government
of the day be denied the use of Government media in

order to explain the policies which, as the duly elected

Government, it is entitled to recommend and to carry out?

At this important and critical moment, the country

must ask itself what it does when it elects a Government
It certainly prefers one political party to another, and one

-

political leader to another. But it does more than this.

It entrusts that leader, and the Cabinet which he chooses,

with political, economic and social decisions, many of which
may be short-term and ephemeral, others of which will

be ‘lasting and definitive. The Government thus elected

has every right within reason to act as it thinks best,

until it has been defeated in the House of Commons. The
voters are, in a sense, a jury, but their verdict is given
only at General Elections. Between these events, they can
make their views known in a variety of ways, but those
views, which can and should ' be influenced by direct
Government explanation and persuasion, do not amount to
verdicts. The Government has just as much right to
persuade as others have to dissuade. It is not a passive
chairman of the Great Debate, but the proposer.

CANCER DELAYS
DELAYS' IN THE ADMISSION of patients to hospital are
an all-too-familiar failing of the National Health Service.
Doctors, hard pressed by the shortage of staff and resources,
may palliate the problem by expedients to ensure that the
urgent cases are dealt with in proper time, even if

it means that the less-pressing patients are sometimes kept
waiting for hospital beds for years. Even so, their efforts
can be frustrated when the technical staff falls below the
minjmqm establishment required to operate basic hospital
equipment. The latest reports are of a growing shortage
of radiotherapists, to the detriment of prompt treatment
for cancer patients. This could be dangerous.

Naturally enough, if the NH S offered the right sort
of pay to attract recruits there would be no
shortage of radiotherapists. Failure to do so—and the
problem is general in hospital staffing—is symptomatic
of the doctrinaire approach to the provision of National
Health. Thus scarce medical skills and resources fail to
be fully utilised—in this case, because of failure to staff a
relatively junior grade. This is but one of many deficiencies
of the NHS.and they cannot all be righted overnight
They will not be righted at all without rethinking its

finances.

CUTTING U.S. AID
WITH A DEFENCE BUDGET of £31,500 million for this

year President Nixon must expect more Congressional
assaults on his expenditure. The Senate has saved him
from an attempt to cut back that total by 9 per cent
American military aid to foreign countries may, however,
be a victim of the mood for retrenchment in Congress.
This is why for the first time the American military aid
programme is published in detail, though certain grants
and loans are omitted, because they concern areas of tension,
or actual warfare. The State Department has maintained
its previous objection, and a valid one at that, to having
the aid figures to individual countries published. It could
be humiliating to a foreign Government to see its share
publicly cut, but the Senate's axemen have over-ridden
it. They consider that the American taxpayer is no longer
minded to give blank cheques about the world.

Among those countries excepted from the disclosures

by the Senate Appropriations Committee on Foreign
Operations are Israel, Jordan and Ihe Lebanon. The
omission of Israel from the 4o countries named makes the

Senate disclosures a little like Hamlet without the Prince,

but it is easy to understand that this figure cannot be given.

The same applies, to a lesser degree, to the Lebanon and
Jordan, whose well being and survival are no less necessary

to a stable Middle East than those of Israel herself.

Not every proposed grant can be so vital to Western
defence. It is easy to see why Greece after the recent

embargo should receive an important slice, but not so

clear why there should be a direct grant to Marxist Chile.

Three Astronauts
By Dr W. R. AL4TTHEWS

mHE tragic death of three Russian astronauts has

I shocked us but does not seem to have caused much
thinking on religious aspects of the disaster. In other

centuries it would have been something like the Lisbon

earthquake which gave rise to such controversies in the

L8th century. In those days, I suppose, they talked more

ibout God and the First Cause while we knew so much
more about secondary causes and are apt to be content

with them.

Yet there are questions which demand consideration and

it may be that the tragedy lias something to teadi us about

Future priorities. The disaster happened by some unforeseen

breakdown in the highly complex and scientific apparatus of

space-travel. The accident was, so to speak, an episode in toe

:arefuily planned process. Behind this lies a record of research

nud technical experiment. But it is not always recognised that

all this wonderful achievement is the outcome of a vast

co-operative act of faith.

The rationality of nature cannot be proved; it is the

issumption on which all scientific work proceeds. To those who
relieve in God science and technology must appear to re

spiritual experiences. And the pioneers of space travel, as well

is the astronauts who face death, are servants of God. The
individuals who. like the three astronauts, lose their lives are

martyrs witnessing lo the God of truth.

Our forefathers would have attempted to learn some
lesson about life from the disaster. Perhaps thev would have
compared it with the Tower of Babel. We need not accept that
ancient conception oF the “Jealous God,” but there is a question
posed by the dead astronauts. It is, “Ought we to go on?" or
rather •* Can ihc human race afford to go on? " A spirit of
pptinhsm is admirable, but not when it is based on ignorance,
uniy within the last few years have even well-informed and
lE^'sent persons been- able Lo form any accurate picture of

state of the earth our home and of the probable
‘“iure for our grandchildren.
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TJLAYING it cool in the hot days

JL of Malta's summer is never
easy. This week, while the

sirocco has blown hard, rattling the
windows of the embassies, the wind
of politics has been even hotter.

While the British High Commis-
sioner, Sir Duncan Watson, has
hastened back from consultations
in London on the seeming crisis

in relations between Britain, Nato
and Malta, the Soviet Ambassador
has been assiduously calling on
Ministers of the new Maltese
Government The Libyans, too,
have been quickly cementing rela-
tionships.

With the cancellation of the
Marine Commandos’ arrival, at Mr
Mintoff's request, the tempo of
events is increasing, ana Mr
Mintoff—who accuses Britain of
procrastinating — wants a quick
settlement of his demands for re-
vision of the defence and aid
agreement with Britain, under
which British forces are stationed
in the island, and which gives
Malta £5 million a year in return.

In a way that is reminiscent of
Mr Wilson’s first weeks in power,
Mr Min toff is seeking to change
many things at a stroke. He has
swiftly tightened up the operation
of his Civil Service. Drydocks have
reopened, though whose ships they
are going to repair after a nine-
month strike is another question.
British settlers have been re-
assured that they remain welcome.
A trade and technical co-operation

,

agreement with Libya is being
negotiated.

j j

There is a degree of activity
such as the island has not seen ‘For
years, but tbe unpalatable truth
remains, that with the possible
exception of obtaining Libyan
financial assistance, the only quick
way for Mr Mintoff to attack his
£43 million national debt is for
Britain to pay more for using the
defence facilities.

How much he wants has not been
announced. It could be a mere
cost of living increase on the £5
million, making it £7 million. It
could be £15 million. All that is
certain is that the demands take
little account of the £15. million a
year spent locally by the Services.
The new agreement, if it is

arrived at, will differ in important
ways from the. old. It seems cer-
tain that Mr Mintoff will want it
to contain revision clauses, com-
parable to a lease with provision
for regular rent reviews. It cer-
tainly will not last for ever. Mr
Mintoff plans a gradual phasing out
of Malta's dependence on defence.
Nor will other Nato countries be
able to use facilities in Malta
automatically. It is .oflSrially
stated, that “ as far as facilities are
concerned, they will be available
to. those who negotiate directly
with the Maltese Government."
The insistence on this is curious,
since it is basically the position
already.
Yet there is an almost ineradic-

able misconception in Malta that
Britain has been making the
island’s facilities available to other
Nato forces for nothing.

It is also forgotten that
nowhere m the world do navies
on goodwill visits pay for the
privilege.

Finally, Mr Mintoff is thought
to want a reduction in the number
of men stationed in Malta. As the

The cross Maltese

Nato has to bear
Navy has only 1 10 to help with

visiting ships and exerases,
the RAF two reconnaissance
squadrons and tii > Army about a
thousand men, it is arguable that

the numbers are i ow at the useful
minimum from ou own and Nato’s
point of view.

To sum up, ajtl ough Malta is a
Common Market /associate and a
member of the Council of Europe,
the excitability of the past few
weeks’ statements and the insist-

ence by many well informed
Maltese that Britain is creating the
present argument make it evident
that defence facilities in Malta are
going to be comparable to any
other base in an ex-colonial terri-

tory, welcome only so long as they
are handsomely paid for and. sub-
ject to changing local political con-
siderations- As it is not clear
whether the Nato Headquarters
Allied Naval Forces Mediterranean
will be allowed to stay, let alone
be commanded by an Italian suc-
cessor to Admi Birindelli. whom

,
Mintoff regards as undesirable, is

such an agreement worth having?

Furthermore.
tionafly exercis

Mediterranean
especially toll

that she shoul

Not irreplaceable

The prime - reason for Britain
retaining facilities in Malta is to
serve Nato. Historically Malta has
been oF great strategic value
because it lies almost in the middle
of the Strait between Sicily and
Tunisia. For months now two Rus-

.
sian survey vessels have been
sounding this strait, which is com-
paratively shallow, and which could
be controlled

j
by anti-submarine

helicopters based in Malta.

Even though! strike aircraft jlike
the Phantom now have ail operat-
ing radius of around 3,000 miles,
and tbe airfield at Sigonellaj in
Sicily could be developed for Nato
use, just as naval facilities are
available at Augusta, it would \be
a rash man who declared that
Malta has lost its significance since
the 1939-45 war. At the same time,
it is not irreplaceable. :

What is under discussion is nLt
a wartime situation, in which smill
islands are apt to be seized by
whoever is strong enough to tale
them. What is at issue is a fqst.

developing peacetime politico-
military situation in the whole
Mediterranean. Over the past few
years the spread of Russian
influence in North Africa, and the
expansion of Russian naval activity
in the Mediterranean, has
effectively turned Nato’si southern
flank.

Nothing illustrates the change
more appositely than that four
years ago suggestions that the
Nato headquarters in Malta should
be moved to Naples, because there
was no military need for its pre-
sence in the island, were overruled
out of deference to Maltese sus-
ceptibilities. Then the Malta
Government was protesting
vigorously at Mr Healey’s run-
down plans. Now Nato is anxious

to stay and the rundown has been

partially reversed, j
For the islaid to be lost to Nato

would be a severe political blow.

Even though Malta) is not a Nato

member, it wodd effectively be me

first piece of serntoiY lost to Nato

since the alliance fas formed. And

for it to be lost would demon-

strate vividly to Libya and other

North African countries that t ie

West could be derated politically.

iritain has tram-

id power »n the

and her allies,

and Greece, feel

„ continue to do so

as** a 'basic** part ot her Nato con-

tribution. .

There is, too. a positive practical

argument which mah** it desirable,

though again n»*i e^ential. to stay

in Malta. Ships ol the Western

fleet, exercising in the Mediter-

ranean. nwk«. use of the harbour.

It is ,* useful place station tvoops.

The flirfieM ->t Luqa a master

diversion airfield, it all depends

on Jwiy m'i..li r-isli one is prepared

to plate on utilih

.

There i* the “nega-
tive ” argument nf wishing to keep
other pilivers out. It seems un-

likely that the Russian-, would wish

to establish a base in Malta For a

start. Mr Min tort has specirttallv

stati-d that he will not allow Malta
to he an American. Russian or

Itali-tn ba.sfi. Secondly, since the
Russians do all their major main-
tenance For their Mediterranean
squadron at their own Black Sea
ports, they neither nerd nor would
pay Malta highly enough.

Fiii.illy, at this lime. th*»re is

little incentive for the Russians to

indulge in a Maltese adventure,
since it might prejudice the lar

more important SALT and mutual
force reduction talks. It is, of

course, possible that they might
encourage the Libyans to finance
Malta, however temporarily, an
idea that would neatly repay Brit-

ain for refusing to sell Libya Chief-
tain tanks. But rich as Libya is,

long-term financing re-quires better
motivation than this

Thus two key points must emerge
in the negotiations now starting
between Sir Duncan Watson and
Mr Mintoff. Firstly, can Malta
really expect to replace the total
£20 million already being spent by
Britain in the island iu aid and by
the Services? It would not be easy.

Secondly, how much is Malta
really worth in hard cash to Britain
and Nato when, at a pinch, both
could manage without her, albeit
with severe political embarrass-
ment? It depends on the terms as
much as the price, and the negotia-
tions over the terms will be thorny.
Nor is Mr Mintoff's own political
need to produce something specta-
cular by Aug. 26, when he legally
must convene his new Parliament,
any reason for Britain to make
hasty derisions. And it will be sad
indeed if be starts removing Malta
from Europe.

Clark scolded for

leaving out Spain London Day by Day
LORD CLARK, author of tbe

famous BBC series on
“ Civilisation,” is criticised

for his failure to include the con-
tribution of Spain to the develop-
ment of Western culture.

The attack comes from Seoor Arturo
Pietri, editor of the Caracas newspaper
El National, reprinted in a new publi-
cation, “ Report on Spain," now being
distributed in London.

His omission is described as “a

f
ratuitous snub, an unwitting slight
ased on old prejudices involving a

complacent sense of superiority.”

.
Lord Clark had prefaced his subjec-

tive appraisal with the words: "If I
had been talking about tbe history of
art, it would not have been possible to
leave out Spain; but when one asks
what Spain has done to enlarge the
human mind and pull mankind a few
steps up the hill, the answer is Jess
clear.

work he gives examples nf what he
calls “the New Archaeology." Part of
Newgate Street used to be called Blow
Bladder Lane, which is corrupted
from Via Propolaria, “Street of the
Retailers.”

And Pissing Alley, the former name
of both Little Friday Street and of
Goldsmiths Buildings, was derived
merely from the Latin word 11

piscina
,”

a swimming bath.

Bred to last

Thje

"Don Quixote, the great saints, the
Jesuits in South .America? Otherwise
she has simply remained Spain, and
since I wanted each programme to be
concerned with the new developments
oT the European mind 1 could not
change my ground and talk about a
single country.”

A long way to go

spotLed black and while Aopal-
oosa, one of the oldest breeds of

horse in the world that is depicted in
cave drawings of 1.500 B.C. and was
used by North American Indians to
hunt buffalo, will he an c*pn ial at l Fac-
tion at the Royal Iniernaiinnal Horse
Show when it opens at Wembley on
July 20.

A six-yea r-nld stallion. Speckled
Hawk, will be used in an exhibition
oF training. It is owned hv Col V. D.
S. Williams, who preceded Col Sir
Michael Auscll as director of Hie >how.

Now 86. Coi Williams has the only
registered Appaloosa stud in Britam.
Speckled Hawk was given him bv a

Canadian breeder nl tbe same type of
horse, Waller Hughes, of British Col-
umbia. after he had seen Col Williams
and his horses on television.

“Ahny, Morning ('hunt. tic /»»*« nf
Europrim lurk ..."

£2TILL £220.000 short oF its £1 million^ target after nearly two years'
work, the Gurkha Welfare Appeal is
making plans to extend its operation
to Canada and Australia.

View from Bonn

Lord Casey, former Governor-
General of Australia, has already met
Lord Harding, chairman of the appeal,
and agreed lo head the campaign in
his own country while in Canada his
opposite number will be Lt-Gcn Guy
Simonds, former CFtief of lhc General
Staff in the Canadian Army, who
meets Lord Harding next week.
No date for the extension of the

appeal has yet been fixed but it is

still felt that the hulk or the money
will have to come from this country
if it is to be found at all.

A BOLD innovation in “ the great
** debate " on Europe was intro-
duced by Dan Awdry. Torv M P lor
Chippenham last nighL He invited

Walther Kiep, a rising star in Ger-
many’s Christian Democratic Union
parti’, to address a public meeting in
his const i tue nc v on what it feels like
to be one of the Six.

three presenter! for actions in 1970 by
Marshal of the R A F Sir Dcrmot
Bovie at Hie Cullers* Hall yesterday
was one of the lew given to units
based in Britain.

It went lo Air C.tlrr Robert Weigh ill.

Commandant of No. 1 School of Tech-
nical Training, Halloo. His apprentices
raised money For charity, helped old-
aye pensioners and hospital patients,
chopped wood and pardoned Tor rliase

unable to do these things themselves.

The Iwo other swords, each of which
is worth £100. were awarded lo Sirius,

a Royal Navy tri-atr, for help after

the. Si TCiM s ferry boat disaster. and
The Army’s 255 Signal Squadron, who
installed electricity inr remote Hong-
kong islands.

Kiep, an attractive political figure
with many friends at Westminster,
who speaks excellent English with a
full command of our political idiom,
was a sound choice. At Bonn he is
principal opposition spokesman on
foreign aid.

A new dcvtinpmrut in pouter deface-
ment i:. repminl from Platform 17
ril V’ictiirin Stnlinil. hislrnd nf pen-
cilIill'/ m u wtjiislaclir mi the face
nf l hr nnm in Ihe British Bail enter•

inn pn.st rr “ pnti ‘1 just sit there—rat
.•rrmielhinp.’’ notneone has taken the
Imithlr h, (flue on a bushy grey
moustache.

From an AngloCcylnn Club notice
advertising a forthcoming film ut
the Commonwealth Institute: Pri-

yango’ is the film that created his-

tory in Ceylon, being the firxt ami
onltt Siiihala film that boldly cap-
tured the lore-nuih-mg scenes of the
Western world. For the first limp
you could sec in the Sntbala screen
.. .a UP KISS.”

Awdry had the idea earlier in the
>car when he met Kirp at the Anglo-
German Annual Conference in Konigs-
w inter. When the meeting was
planned he had no idea that ii would
come An hours after the Govern mentis
White Paper.

Slim now, pay later

Dish for dessert

THE .Sheriff of Chester's loss has
been the International Voluntary

5rnir»*‘s gain. Nnrman ftibbcck, the
fust .Scot to become sheriff since the
nnire, one of |he oldest in England,
was iu>iilifti'd in 1 J2 J. made fib first
MsU a *‘ sponsored slim" in aid oF
Ihe mt\ irx.

New archaeologist

TVTICHAEL HARRISON has dedi-

rated bis latest book, “The
London That Was Rome," just out

from Allen and Unwin, to the manag-

ing editor of The Daily Telegraph

from 1930 to 1964, Sir Colin Cooiy.

In 1964 this newspaper published Mr
Harrison's theory, on which the book

is based, in these words:

-By uncovering the original Roman
name hidden beneath the modern*

we mav locate the temples and pub-

lic buildings of Roman London.'

in the introduction to the new

IN the United blntcs a platfic* nanu-x facturer and a dog food producer
are developing a new conuiner that
will eliminate all garbage riisposit
problems alter the dog has finished its

meaj.
It is a package nf indiiirfuat dog

dinners, rath in its own container
which is shaped like a do; dish. It is

also edible. So the dog will eat tlzu

dinner, ihcu Ihc dish.

Willi £.i promis'd for every pound
Inst, lie slirH fi'ylhs in four weeks,
which provided £.12-50 for 1VS. The.
loco! Rotary rjuh’ss Irani of eight,
sponsored for £1 per pound lost. were,
nm lo hr (uiiflnnr and together
p,iiird wiili po surplus pounds.
The 1 VS i*\|iri.t io raise over £B00

from llic nxeriisn.

Living like Pigs

Ploughshares

SINCE it began in 19R7 l hr Sword
of peace awards for British Ser-

A SECTION from a notice of an
important sale al a Surrey Farm
c- \\ me— __ • - 1.

vices fostering sand relations, spon-
sored hv Wilkinson Sword, h.is usually

been won by units abroad. One of the

reads; " Modern Office equipment in-
cluding desks, chairs, stools and other
lots of uscFui Pic equipment."

PETERBOKOUGH

I KTTF.KS to the EDITOR

The Fight for Pensions Pariti 1

From Air Marshal Sir GERALD GIBBS

S
IR—Parity in pensions means—

as most people now
navinS all pensions at toe

rate of pension currently^ down

for a similar iob and length of

service, regardless of the date of

retirement.

The justice of parity is obvious^

for whether a man retired

recently or a long time, ago he

has to live at current prices and

in the present way or life.

Nevertheless the Treasury have

for many vears set their face against

parity in the pensions of the servants

of the State: though gradually the

realitv of continuous inflation has

eroded much of their resistance.

First they abandoned fheir predons

“principle oF immutability.'’ Then at

wide intervals of time they gave small

sops of increases to
41
alleviate hard-

ship." Next they abandoned hardship

as the essential justification for /in-

creases. and produced over the years

a number of changes in the various

scales of the earlier pensions,
j

These were based on the dates oF

retirement and all were different and

well below the final one laid /down

for those currently retiring; uej they

were below parity. J
Eventually there were 11 of them

running concurrently fand 10 lots of

pensioners oF similar rank and bemce
to the 11th lot, all feeling done
down!), instead of the one jtet and

simple scale of parity. i

The latest position is that Zip Nov-
ember. 1970, the Government an-

nounced that all pensions Diajf began
before April 1, 1969. would hafe their

purchasing power restored- Though
this wasn't full parity and the in-

creases would not be paid till Sep'
tember, 1971, this new scheme w?
fairly well received until on Nov. v, \

3970, Mr Howell, Parliamentary Secr«<
j

tary. Civil Service DepartmenL stater,

in the House of Commons that
i

would only be the original purchasing

power that would be. restored; anc
added somewhat cynically that this

would be less expensive than bringing

it up to present-day purchasing pou er

In the past successive Governments
have stated that their policy was tD
give their former employees their

share—which parity docs—in the ris*

ing standards of Jiving to which fheir

past efforts had contributed. How-
ever Mr Howell's statement (made
innocently no donbt from a Minis-

terial belief) seems to evade ihat

promise.

It has been staled that tbe cost of
bringing in parity would be £91)

million; a figure which is aa indica-

tion of the large amount by which

the pensioners have been squeezed.

When the latest scheme was an-

nounced it was estimated to cost £T3

million- If those figures still stand,

the difference between this newest *

most complicated hotch-potch and

parity is E\2 million.

Perhaps before the summer recess

some MP will be sufficiently inter-

ested to stand up in the House ana

ask what is the precise difference and
why the difficulty of paring it is

always insuperable. It may then
transpire that the real difficulty is bv
no means just one of finance—hot oF

a Few higher officials who have be-

come dedicated to continuing support
of the successive crumbling “prin-
ciples ” which they have adrisea
British Governments to follow.

G. E. GIBES
Kingston-upon-Th ame s.

High survival rate of

oiled birds

Pricing of old masters

out of control

StR—With reference to Mr Peter
Conder’s letter fJuty 5), T am not sure
that T understand what emotion has to

do with a hi^h survival rate of oiled

auks, treated at Exmouth by us.

Neither do I under^tind what Mr
Cnnder can possibly know about any
emotions or feelings which I may or
may not hsvp. However, he says that

most oiled birds are poisoned by swal-

lowing oil when trying to preen and
states that treatment merelv prolongs
suffering. How then does he explain
our survival rate oF TO to 75 per cent,

in oiled auks treated here internally

as well as externally? It i« not a case

oF the “few which do not die" but
the large majority whic h survive.

With regard to ihe arthritis, we find

that once the auks have access to a

larae sanded enclosure and a pool

this condition docs not develop. We
have guillemots and razorbills which
have lived tn ihis type, of enclosure
for up to seven years and have had no
foot or leg trouble.

How does Pfr Cnnder diagnose an
“ unpoistmed bird "?

It seems hat ProF. Clark and Dr
Gregory of the oiled sedbird unit at

Newcastle University are near to

finding the answer to the problem oF
how lo leave the feathers waterproof
after de-o :ling, and therefore do not
seem to think that the policy of mass
destruction is justified.

I still agree that the Royal Society

for the Protection of Birds should
concentrate on fighting pollution at

.source. It is certainly a case oE
' remove the cause and the effect will

cease/’

BRENDA M. MARSAULT
Exmouib, Devon.

Musicians
7

Union
Sip—By n\pns.hig the appalling
effects of the closed shop when ira-

poMfd by the Musicians’ Union you
have performed a service to the pub-
lic. to musicians and composers, and
indeed lo serious music in this
country.

However stringent the Industrial
Relations Bill's requirements for a
closed shop it would br the simplest
matter for any future Government to

amend ihrm 5»» that closed shops
could be operated by all trades
unions.

VAT, GIELGUD
R.ircninhe. 5ussex.

SIR—Yet again the nation is betas

asked to find a fabulous sum of

ransom money to “save" a famous
painting, this time “The Death ot

Actaeon
,

These recurrent appeals m3ke me
angry and disgusted with the arts

establishment who thus encuurage

the steep rise in prices of old masters
in a market which sees them as

financial assets.

The whole situation is out ot control,

simply because oF two basic and falla-

cious beliefs in tbe art world: (a) that

the original painting, and only the

original, has any value, and fb> that
this value, both artistic and monetary,
lies not in the painting itself but
depends very largely upon who
painted it.

The first of these beliefs is unique
tn paintings, for it is quite commnn
to find in museums and art galleries

copies of the world's great sculptures
and bronzes. Why then is it unthink-
able to have a meticulously careful
copy made of ‘The Death of Actaeon"?
Done with the same skill as that used
by official restorers, whose work bv the
way hr acceptable, not one person in
J00,000 would know the difference.
Not that J am suggesting that any
deception be attempted.

It copies could become acceptable,
it would be of great benefit to art
lovers and students, for it would be
quite possible for most, if not all. of
tbe world’s great paintings to be seen
in all the capital cities of tbe world.
At the moment only a few can be

seen in any one country, and one must
have money and time to travel if one
wants to see more than a small
random selection.

Copies would also save the nation a
great deal of money which could be
better spent in other wider fields of
art, instead of the disproportionate
amount that now goes to paintings
alone.
But perhaps the greatest benefit

would be. hopefully, to end the present
unhealthy attitude of regarding great
paintings not as works of art but as
investments.

R. GOBBETT
Basingstoke. Hants.

Kiss of life

Thrcal to Winchester
Emm I iwnxnfPM /. \ ElELO
SIR—Dunne the rerent inquiry into
the propound extension nf ihe M3
ihe representative nf lh»» Ministry
nf Environment in«wted that there
wa- no nnmeriiaie need tor a maior
ronle linking ‘-inuth.impton and
Ihe Midland*-. Ihis short-siihlrd
•is>n'tiun rential to his argument
that Ihe mule under consideration
w.is essential and ernnom'u ally viable.
The While Paper published re-

acnllj. himmer. snows itiat such a
Midland mule i, mm planned, al-
them ”7i in a \nv piecemeal fashion,
and will hr ruinplele hy IQS-1.

Those of ns i iinccrnrrl with ihe
pinh.-c'inn n| 1 1 .imp*: hire, and ofWm. linger Ire! ihal a single motor-
way i nulfl and should he designed to
serve hoi hi lie Midland and l.ondnn-
honnd traffic From Southampton to ihf.
pnmi where snrh a roar] intereptird
the al read*, planned mule from n,PWesi Count I* in London. Siirh aSimple allei nulne nn Min Wo«i ofWmi hostnr would save nut nplv pmiles of viro in , minin'—mrlurfiiia thetchrn Valiev —but the ritv itself: nownearenrd „dl, ;1 ninti,,"™
Ihi'iugli M - u.iirr meadows nml v,«r*

hu.hi. ,V
K tHl,,pdral oilier ancient

—^*r Adrian Curlewis’s let
fJuly 6) on apparent public lack
interest m the learning of resusc
Mon lechiiiqires should arouse di-sqi
in main. In 1969 the British He
inundation widely publicised post
iMusfraniig heart-lung resusritatpmendurns. These were primarilyMsm-d For she office, shop. Facti
sinool. hospital, etc., and urped Ih
interested m become trained. Tn
inc is of immense importance, as pitrchmque is ineffectual and possidangerous rn uselF.

,

he Foundation’s interest liesthe application oF these resusciUt

£nn
,qi j” nof

J
on|y to those, aprently drowned and those suffer

electrocution or shock, but in thinho suffer a sudden heart attack"
lose consciousness. Many are alive aleading useFul lives after survivi

in uf
S
L
Wc of

r
cardiac arrest, thai

nrpiL«n
k
Vu

0f lfp
-
and cardiac co

JJirS
1l0
o
n Uwy received from a our

2Sni. bystailder op ambular

™c
*fh

liters are still, availalt»om ihe Foundation for-- a an
enarge. ;

MARGARET HAIGH
Medical Administrator,

British Heart Foundation.
57 Gloucester Place, W.l.
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Transport service

Sill—Mr ,T. F. Standish (July 8) i

pi ains of the increased .cost of sea

[!L
?
?uvn? catalogues abroad. 1

trur that a ‘Joz printed paper now i

*»P against li2p pre-July I.
However, if Mr Standish i

i Dinner paper he could save 25
rent, postage as there is now a
price step at Ioz.

Further, if he arranged his catalt
lo form large covers enclosing a
small editorial, he would qualify
printed papers reduced rate—andpostage would be back to lL*p! t

tT°i
n

i

a lhe PO»°la brought ou
n
U
fhV?°?

it]^ To Cut Your^Costs ’which Peterborough

VC
^
d ôn

.
lhe same page «

blandish s letter.
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,e

must not esperi jr, r. nri _
^ ticket

fiiM-ctass compartment.
SCat 4n a
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1
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?
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1
• are not Pr ®-

. r. E. S. WCF.B
Dorchester. Dovect,

Director. Editype^Lldi/pSSSjHow To Cut Yoar Post Office

Hove.

Protection
SIR—’Threei weeks ago oi
office was fitted with a a

£

nc^Sn?
here P0“ibl* »e

FRANCIS SMITH
iadiisham, Sussex.
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•'“CRIME’ TO HAVE BIG
FAMILY, SAYSo '•

FATHER OF FOUR
DAILY TELEGRslPH REPORTER

• T)R
^*INALD HAIGH, Medical Officer of

Health at Lincoln, regards parents who
have more than, three children as committing
a crime against society. He has four children.

In an article in the magazine, Oasis, which circu-
lates among sixth-formers and other students in Lincoln.
Dr Haigh, 47, says over-population in Britain creates a

bigger problem than for anv

MM

SPIDER’S WEB
HELPS

DISCOVERY
By HUGH DAVIES

THREAD spun by a spider
has helped a Cambridge

scientist to a new develop-
ment in the held of electron
microscopes.
Dr Nigel Unwin, 28. was look-

ing for ways of obtaining better
definition, from tbe £20,000
electron microscope in his

laboratory at the Medical
i.,v . Research Council.

He had built a device knowa
as an clcclro-statlc phase plate,
but For it to be effective a fila-

men t of non-conductivc material
1

>«;i‘ was required, smooth and strong,
yet only one hundred thou-
sandths' of an inch in diampter
to allow tbe passage of elec-
trons.

Gold Layer
Metal and glass were tried

but discarded. Then be found
a spider spinning its web in the
garden of his I7tb century cot-
tage at Linton, Cambs.

Experiments have shown that
up to five yards of thread can
be spun at one time and part
of it collected over a minute
hole in a silver bolder. This
tricky operation is helped by the
web's being self-adhesive.
The spider creeps away

unharmed and its thread is

coated with a thin layer of gold
for the desired electrical proper-
ties.

Dr Unwin, a graduate of Otago
University, New Zealand, whose
post-graduate work was com-
pleted at Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, said: “Tbe thread alters
the microscope’s electron beam
to enhance as never before the
detail of biological material such
as viruses.

“The smallest spiders pro-
duced the best kind of thread
which they spin incredibly fast— as much as a yard a minute.”

Major step
Pye Unlearn of Cambridge,

which markets electron micro-
scopes for Phillips, said: “This
discovery is a major step for-
ward. It solves a problem which
has beset our experts for some
time.
“ Although the microscope can

magnify down to the molecular
level, about 1.000,000 times,
definition is limited because of
the low inherent contrasts of
biological material when viewed
at this level.

“ Until now the accepted
method of providing better
sample contrasts has been to

stain the material with salts of
heavy metals. However, this
limits the amount of detail that
can be distinguished.”

SHOW 30,000 DOWN
The Royal Show at Stoneleigh,

Warwicks, which ended yester-

day, had the worst attendance
for eight years. The four-day
lotaf of 124.454 was 30.358 down
on last year. A Royal Agricul-
tural Society spokesman said in

all other respects it had been
a “tremendous success.”

other developed, country.

He writes: * Economically,
this country is in a very vul-
nerable position and. with an
excess of births over deaths
of 800 every day, the future
of this country is bleak.
“An intensive effort must be

made to control the population
and reduce the number oF
births. Parents of families of
more than three children should
be considered as having com-
mitted a crime against society."

Last nijjlw Dr Haigh said he.
was not perturbed at the possi-
bility of parents of more lhan
three children being ostracised
and condemned by their neigh-
bours.

Moral duty

“Perhaps I should have used
the words ' crime against
society in quotation marks, but
I stril wanted to find a phrase
stronger than ‘socially irrespon-
sible .

“People have a moral dutv
to soarty and themselves to
limit the size of their families.
There will not be enough inbs
to go round in the future. The
health of a mother soffers if

she has too many children. She
cannot give them the attention
they deserve and need.

“We cannot sustain a continu-
ing rise in population. We are
in danger of pollution, and I felt
it was about time that this point
was expressed strongly.”

Dr. Haigh defended his own
position as a father of four by
explaining that there was a
seven-year gap between each of
his children. The youngest was
four months old and the eldest
21 years.

Absolved from criticism

He felt that the sparing in
ages absolved himself from the
criticisms of causing stress to
the mother and lack of atten-
tion. The difference in the chil-

dren’s ages would also mean that
they would be seeking jobs at
different times.

Commenting on Dr Haigh’s
remarks, the Family Planning
Association said last night that
they supported his views and
would welcome a Government
policy on population control,
although they appreciated the
right of parents to determine
the sire of their family.

Canon Victor Dalby. Anglican
rural dean for Lincoln, said:
“No doubt Dr Haigh is an **x-

E
ert on medical matters, but
e is treading into fields of other

disciplines like sociology and
economics.

“I would want to know a
whole lot more from these other
disciplines before I could be as
categorical as he was.”

Father Peter Tierney, a
Roman Catholic parish priest in

Lincoln. said :
“ Roman

Catholics know they are the odd
men out in this issue, aod we
cope with it in our own way,
following onr own conscience.

“ No teaching of our church
says you have got to have big
families. It is up to the coraoion-
sense, prudence and proper
family planning of couples. The
question of how to achieve
family planning is rather more
difficult for Catholics.”

row
MONET
REFUNDED
IF NOT
BEUCHTE0

SALE BARGAINS
ALL FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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SATCHMOS
SIMPLE

FUNERAL
By MABEL ELLIOTT

in New York

LOIRS ARMSTRONG was
buried in a New York

suburban cemetery yester-

day after a simple service

that belied the ranks of

famous mourners who fol-

lowed his rose - covered
coffin.

One of the greatest and best-
loved .musicians of all time.
“ Satchrao " could have been
buried in a great cathedral with
all the pomp nf a Stale funeral.
Ti was his widow's wish to have
the funeral service in Corona
Congregational Church. in
Queens, the suburb oF modest
houses where they bad lived for
nearly 30 years.

Church filled

The church was filled to its

500 capacity, and the steamy
heat, reminiscent of the summer
climate in the great jazz trum-
peter’s native New Orleans,
brought considerable discamfort
to the mourners.

They used tbeir service papers
as fans, while Fred Robbins, the
broadcaster, spnke of tbe man
who travelled the world as an
ambassador of goodwill and good
music.

“He spoke to milllions with
his music. He used to say, “A
note's a note in most any lan-
guage. If you hit it, they dig
it.'

"

Distinguished mourners

Outside, a crowd of 2,000 “ un-
official " mourners sadly watched
the coffin home away. Families
crowded on, rooftops and hung
out of windows to watch the dis-
tinguished mourners arrive:

Governor Rockefeller. Mr Uad-
sa>. the Mayor of New York.
Benny Goodman. Guy Lombardo,
and Mr Leonard Garment.
President Nixon’s Cultural
Affairs adviser, who represented
the President.

Ella Fitzgerald was in tears as
Peggy Lee sang the Lord’s
Prayer. Only a few hours before
the funeral.C liarlie Shavers, a
trumpeter to whom “Satchmo”
was an idol, died in New York.
His last wish, that his trumpet
be buried with the great man,
was granted.

With his widow, Lucille, was
Armstrong’s second wife, Lil

Hardin. The two women had
shared a vigil on the eve of the
funeral at the armoury where
the body had been on view.

“ The Madonna of Humility
”

which; after being
cleaned at the Courtauld Institute, was found to

be a painting by Andrea del Sarto, the 16th century
Italian artist.

Clean~up for painting

reveals Old Master
By ROBERT ADAM

A PAINTING which, according to experts, might

fetch a sum on the open market comparable to the

£1,685,000 Titian, has been discovered in the

Courtauld Institute.

It is the “ Madonna of
Humility,” by the 16th-cen-

tury artist Andrea del Sarto,

and is considered to be the
most important of his few
works in Britain.

The painting has been at tbe

Courtauld, unrecognised, for

about 15 years. It had been
oierpainted twice. It was only
when these additions were re-

moved in recent cleaning that

the hand of del Sarto was dis-

covered.
The work shows Christ and

His Mother, surrounded by four
children, one of them St John.

Offered to king

Mr Philip Troutman, Curator
of the Courtauld, said: “It is

one of the most significant paint-

ings of its type and time.”

It is dated about 1512, when
at the age of 25 del Sarto painted
it in Florence for Alessandro
Corsini. At the beginning of

the 17th century it was in Rome
in the collection of the Crescenzi,
who in 1614 offered it for sale
to James I.

7n fact it was bought by the
10th Earl of Northumberland
from the collection of the Duke
of Buckingham.

Later it was in the collection
of Lord Egremont, and bad been
left "for some time” with the
Courtauld.

BOAC DIVERTS JETS
B O A C is rerouting flights be-

tween southern Africa and
Europe by way of Kenya to
avoid Uganda's sealed borders
with Rwanda. Tanzania and
Zambia. President Amin an-
nounced on Thursday that be
had ordered Uganda's armed
forces to shoot down any air-

craft attempting to overfly its

borders.—A P.

HELICOPTER CRASH
By Onr Jerusalem Correspondent

Israeli planes and ships
searched unsuccessfully yester;
day for survivors from an Israeli

Army helicopter with 10 men on
hoard which crashed into tbe sea
North of the Sinai shore on
Thursday evening.

Big sums expected from

IV. Sea oil auction
daily telegraph reporter

npHE Government decided to hold an auction of pros-

pective rich blocks of oil territory in the North Sea

to off set criticism that natural interests were being

banded over to oil compan-

OUTSIZE PRESS

les.

It has abandoned the Labour

Government’s scheme to compel

ihp companies to link with State

industries, like the Gas Counal

and the National Coal Board,

when searching For oil and gas.

The Government believes that

the auction revenue will be so

high as to silence attack on its

poliev. An auction will also

enable more major oil companies

to buy their way into the North

But the companies say that

money spent obtaining territory

by auction would be better used

on developing new wells. It

cosK FI million lo drill a North

Sea well with no assurance of

j a jeturn.

Tho have another sne'.mce

about the proposed auction of
15 blocks oF territory. Bids have
to be in on a specific day in

August. But the successful

bidders will not be known at
once. The Department of Trade
and Industry will study tbe bids

first.

Although a connection with
nationalisation is anathema to

the American companies, the Gas
Council works with Amoco. And
the Coal Board is linked up with

Continental Oil in the North Sea
and Gulf Oil in the Irish Sea.

It is expected that three mil-

lion barrels of oil a day will

come From the North Sea before
the end of this decade. This
figure, according to oil experts,

will rise to 5 million barrels

daily in 10 or 11 years' time.

RACEHORSE
FOUND
SHOT DEAD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

JpOLXCE yesterday were
investigating the shoot-

ing of a three-year-old race-

horse, Delross. la a field

about a mile from the stud.

The horse belonged to Mr
Lowthcr Barratt, breeder and
trainer, of Sweeney, near Os-
westry, Salop. Three other race-
horses sharing the field—on
Sweeney mountain—were un-
banned.

j

“ I should think he was shot

!
at almost point-blank range and
with something heavier than an
0-22.” Mr Barratt said. “ I can’t
figure it out. As far as 1 know
I have no enemies. All four
horses Were all right on Wed-

i nesday morning when we went

j
to see tbe sheep in the next
field.

Hole in head

U.S. BRAVERY
AWARD FOR
BRITON

By Cdr N. E. WH1TESTONE
Naval Correspondent

A ROYAL MARINE who
dived from the deck of

the frigate Sirius, 2,450
tons, to save the life of an
American motorist trapped
in his- car in 15ft of water,
has received a United States
Navy commendalioD.
Marine Robert Priest, 24, of

Quarrybanic, Birmingham, has
been presented with the award
by Mr Walter Ann'euberg. Ameri-
can Ambassador iu London.
The incident bappeued last

September at the United States
Navy base at Key West. Florida.
Marine Friest was serving in the
Sirius, which was visiting die
base.
He was on watch on tbe flight

deck wheu a fast-moving car
drove off a jetty and into the
harbour, settling upside down
jo 15Ft of water.

Driver dragged clear

Marine Priest at once dived
in and swam down to help tbe
driver, who was trying to get
out through a window. He
dragged tbe semi-conscious man
dear and kept him afloat until
others arrived.
He theo dived down to the

car again to search for other
passengers, but in fact the driver
had been alone.
“His prompt and capable

action in circumstances which
exposed him to considerable
risk undoubtedly saved tbe
driver’s life,” said the citation.

Marine Priest, now serving
with 45 Commando at Arbroath,
Scotland, earlier this year re-

ceived the Ralp Garrett Mem-
orial Award for outstanding per-

sonal initiative.

LEAVING No. 10
By Onr Political Staff

Mr George Holt 56. chief

Press officer at 10. Downing
Street for two years, is to be-

come home affairs editor of the

Overseas Press Services division

of the Central Office of Infor-

mation. The salary is £4,750 a

year.

£302m TAX RELIEF
By

.
Our Political Staff

Tax relief on mortgage in-

terest payments in 1970-71 is

estimated at £502 million, Mr
Amery, Minister of Housing ana

Construction, said yesterday in

a Commons written answer. The
relief was granted on about five

million houses.

rrv CHIEF QUITS
Mr ohn Macmillan, 54, direc-

tor oF Independent Television

sport, has resigned, “by mutual

agreement " according to a state-

ment from Granada last night.

Mr Macmillan would not dis-

close why he had resigned. He
said: “I have nothing lined up.”

INDEPENDENCE DAY
Terrorists exploded seven

bombs, killed a policeman and
tried to rob a train yesterday
as Argentina marked the 155th
anniversary of independence
from Spain.—A P.

“ Next day I had a call to say
one of them was dead. I took a

j

vet to the field. We found a bul-
• let bole four or five Inches deep
in the head, just where you
would put a horse down.
“ I sent for the police. They

took photographs.”

Delross was raced only once,

as a two-year-old “seller” last

year and was unplaced. He was
being trained for National Hunt
racing.

GRANT TO MP
FOR ROYAL
COTTAGES

fJ'WO- _ cottages at Flitcham,
on the Queen's Sand-

ringham estate, have been
sold to Mr Christopher
Brocklebank-Fowler, Con-
servative M P for King’s
Lynn, Norfolk.

Mr Brocklebank-Fowler has
been given a £1.000 grant by
Freebridge Lynn rural council

to make improvements to the
cottages.

A council spokesman said:
“ This is a discretionary grant
which the Ministry urges us to

make to save properties.”

The cottages, no longer needed
by the Queen’s .estate workers,
are to be converted into one
property.

Mr Brocklebank-Fowler ex-

pects to move in at the end of
September.

CUT IN RHODESIA
EXPORT FEMES

Fines totalling £47,250 on
Lustre Fibres, a subsidiary of
Courtaulds, For exporting man-
made fibre to Rhodesia were re-

duced by £5,000 at Liverpool
Crown Court yesterday.

Lustre Fibres had appealed
against the amount after plead-
ing guilty to six summonses.
Judge Lyons reduced the fines

on five' of the summonses by
£1,000 each because the magis-
trate bad taken into account
that all shipments might have
been confiscoated, whereas this

would have happened only once.

150 LOST IN FLOODS
About 150 people are reported

missing in floods in the jungles
of southern Colombia, according
to a Government official in
Bogota last night.—Reuter.
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U.S. demo case jury

urged to visit

Speakers’ Corner
By HUGH DAVIES

i^APTAGNf THOMAS CULVER, an American
^ Air Force officer accused of taking part in

an. anti-Vietnam war demonstration, yesterday

urged the judge at his court martial in Laken-

heath, Suffolk, to take

the American military

jury to Hyde Park’s

Speakers’ Corner on

Sunday.
The demonstration, on

Whit Monday, is said to have

begun at Speakers’ Corner

and continued outside the

American Embassy in

Grosvenor Square.

Capt. Culver, 32. a military
lawyer, who is also charged
with soliciting other airmen to

take part in the protest, said

:

“It is a unique place in the
English-speaking world.

“ In -the summertime on Sun-
days you can see literally hun-
dreds, perhaps even thousands,

of speakers of all types—from
religious speakers to political

speakers.

Benefit defence

“ I feel it important for yon
to see what this place looks like.

It would benefit my defence.
“It is very important to show

that the group of American Ser-

vicemeo were in no way out-

standing.

“Tbe way they milled around
was quite typical of everyone
else. 1 am anxious the court

should get a true picture of this

beehive of activity.”

The move was opposed by
Capt. Fkanklw Luna, prosecut-

ing for' tbe United States Gov-
ernment Photographs had been
taken oF the scene, he said, and
at least three witnesses wonld
be called to describe Speakers

Corner.

Col Caul R. Abhams. the trial

judge, said that in law the action

suggested could only occur in

exceptional circumstances.

Capt. Culver :
“ It is an extra-

ordinary situation because it is

such an extraordinary place.”

No objection by judge

Expressing no objection, the

Judge said he would consult the

eight military officers on the
jury and give his decision at

the end of the prosecution case.

If the Government evidence
should close today, the court
could adjourn to Speakers’
Corner tomorrow.

Col Abrams said : “ I am
rather concerned at the thought
of 20 officers of the United
States Air Force turning up at

Speakers’ Corner 3t the height
of its activity.

“ Should I agree to the visit,

we will go in civilian clothing.

Capt Robert Cole, from the
Judge Advocate’s office at
Lakenheath, the first prosecution
witness, said Capt. Culver
handed him a leaflet headlined
PEA CE—People Emerging
Against Corrupt Establish-
ments.
The court martial was

adjourned until today.

20ft PLUNGE
BY MAN ON

'

LSD TRIP
Daily Telegraph Reporter

"POLICE had to overpowerx
an LSD “tripper”

who went berserk and
twice dived through closed
windows at the top of a .

two-storey house in Notting-
ham court beard yesterday.

He was taken to hospital in a.

straitjacket. For a week doctors
.

removed glass and treated him
for severe blood loss.

Tbe man. Tr.nvon Dennis Cope,'

22. cook, of Castle View, Langley
Mill, Derbyshire, admitted
haring LSD tablets and canna-
bis resin at Arnold, Nottingham,
and was given a six-month jail

sentence, suspended for two
years. He_ had one previous
drugs conviction.

Lost control

Mr P. Morlbt, prosecuting,

said that Cope, who had been
taking LSD tablets and smoking
cannabis, and his girl friend

visited a married couple in their

upstairs flat

Suddenly he lost control of

himself. His friends called the
police, who arrived just in time

to sec him dive out of a closed

window and land on a verandah
16ft below.

Although bleeding profusely,

he got away from the police, run
upstairs and jumped through

,

another closed window. He
landed 20ft below on the road.

Mr Morle? showed the court
photographs of the blood-

.

spattered windows, floors and
walls of the house.

Continuing, he said that police
ifound eight small pieces of can-
nabis and six L S D tablets in a

parcel Cope had given his girl

friend to carry. Since the inci-

dent Cope had sworn off drugs.

THREE KILLED

IN CROSS-OVER

CRASH ON MI
Three people were killed and

three seriously hurt on the M 1
at Toddington, Beds., last night
when a lorry with a burst tyre
careered across the central
reservation, hitting three cars
and a lorry.

In one of the cars a man and
a woman were killed.

The accident was on a section
of the motorway where crash
barriers have not yet been
installed.

Bring your thirst out mto the Open.
One round of golfon a hotafternoon can lead to a
few rounds of something else a little bit later.

And the round that really sinks a thirst is one of
Rose’s Lime Juice.

Rose's is refreshing because it’s madefrom the juiciest
limesm the Tropics, where theyknow all about beinghot

Next timethe heat drives you Id drink, have a
cold glass of Rose's.

The thirsts oftheworld, quenched
by RoseSs LimeJuice.
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ROUND

Lee Cooper

dividend and
profit shrink
THE STOCK market’s belief that

iir> saib s
Lce Cooper had run

J^»finU.
aS
h

8lron5 competition is
fao, J,c by the 1970-

15-POiot cut in
!£
e
n
d 'vl

f
lei,

1
rt - 3 his is down from

c P-c. with a 2>j p.con
.
Au«- 23. At the half-way

Pre-tax profits were
lw*3i »ht°K

n
irom to

tyfj.50(i the hoard was anticipating
that second-half results would be
.,
al

.

d .much better level.” But
™.^"aat

h5^ kiss?

Nawsagents allotments

THAT OFFER of 1 -35 million
shares in NSS Newsagents at 62p
each drew over 12.4UU applica-
tion* for a total of over 60 mil-
lion shares. There was a ballot in
respect of applications For up to
and including 7,000 shares and
those successful have aot 200
shares each. All applications tor
6.UUU shares and over will receive
an allocation as tallows: 8,000 to
10.1X10 set 200: UJ0O0 to 15,000
set oflC»: 16.000 to 20.000-400

:

25.000-500: over 25.000-betweeii
2 p.c. and 2i s p.c. of shares applied
for. Dealings are expected to
start on Thursday.

Ford dividend increase
THE GIAN I Foid Motor Com-
pany U lifting its quarterly divi-
dend by live cents a share to
ba cents a share on Sept. 1. This
is the first increase since
December, 3BK5.

Hepworth Ceramic placing
LATEST big money raising move
is by Hepworth Ceramic Hold-
ings wiLb a £7*2 million ]l)-4 p.c.
debenture stock 1902/97 at
£HX1 p.c. payable as to £50 p.c.
on acceptance and the balance
not later than Sept. 15. The stock
is to be “placed" and dealings
aie expected to start on Wednes-
day.

Wearra Shoes sales up
Wearra Shoes beal off rising costs
during the half-year ended March
3J and to push pre-tax profits up
from £06.000 to £74,000. Declar-
ing a same-again 5 p.c. interim
dividend payable on Ang. 27 chair-
man H D. Rugby adds that so far
in the second half sales have
been maintained at the higher
level.

Qualified ‘yes’ from NMC

yesterday \

roadu, ot 21p per share as tau
and reasonable lor shareholders"
who wish to dispose ol iheir
snares.

Gut the big shareholding biocits

?£
e

i5L ,
r
,

“"decided or against

ir MJir. °i^
crii °f around L*0 p.c

iff
1 shares.. who aie neither

dirccloi nor I'-Mtr.i.jlcrt
companies, “Uo not inlend " lo
accnpr the Zip otlcr.

Three quoted companies holding" 'NMCs capitalaround 27 p.c. of
arc considering Lfae offer with

v.
d
X"4f[

nt
«/i*S

cia’ ad,b“s

Homefare passes final

THERE'S no tiling tor *hare-
bpjders in Homefare for J97U-7I.
lor Uie board has followed up its
passing of the interim liy doing
the same with the final.’ Lat.1

JL
1"® ll,.Rd ‘d a lb p.c. total, butmen tins supermarket groupmade a profit ol £77.009. w hr, cZ
wissiU.g -r1’ io

Provident Clothing placing
IHli Fiu\ uJcdL Clothing and
supply Couiuduy is buying out the

n L® .
e P- 1- “ Uiinoi ilv

"

t PuJ'bonds—United Dominium
I
ru

55r
and Co„ and

iaa
Fu*lhsi.hild. The |>i ire is

144,Sbb new frovidenl Ui.lnmy
The slidi vs. worth £559.220 m
markets, have “ been placed inrzs hands.

yes - came
the board of

A VERY qualified
yesterday
NMC Investments to the third
bid irom the institution-backed
197(1 Group, whose bid is condi-
tional on acquiring “sufficient"
shares to control NMC directly
or indirectly. ** 1

N M C’s board, and advisers
Samuel Montagu, state that they
“would regard a cash offer, if

Cross Cash earns more
REFLECTING its main benefits
trom decimalisation—production
being at its highest during the
period and sales to shops at Lbeir
greatest—Gross Cash Registers
made a pi e-tax profit at £1,155,700
over the si.\ mouths ended March
ol. The previous eight months
produced £1,057.210. Shareholders
are getting a 5 p.c. interim for
this latest period. The group
paid a total equal to 121

; p.c. for
the previous eight months.

Silentbloc raises forecast

A HARD-HITTING rebuttal lo
BTR Lev land's bid came yester-
day from Silentbloc Holdings and
its advisers Kleinwort. Benson
Silentbloc is now forecasting pre
tax profits of E4UU.UQ0 for ihe
1972 financial year. This will be
double the estimated profit ol
£200,000 lor Lhe year to Sept. 26.
1971.

Further, an open market valua-
tion of the British freehold and
leasehold industrial properties
shows a £670.000 surplus over
book value. This gives an asset
value of 36p per Sueutbloc share
against BTfi’s offer of 22>jp per
share.

A letter containing these
details, and again urging Silent-
bloc holders not to accept the
BTR offer, will be sent out as
soon as possible, the company
says.

Leopold Joseph upturn

THE DECEMBER new issue suc-

cess Leopold Joseph Holdings re-

ports a group profit oo the year
ended March 31 ot £159.119
against last times £111,920. A
transfer bas been made to no-
disclosed reserves. The dividend
[roni Lhis merchant banker is the

forecast 14 P-c-

ann inWatney

£38m agreed

bid for Truman
tty KODNEV LOUD

IK BRIEF

Authority investments: Profit

for 19711 £175,253 (£112.045) alter
lax £124519 i£91j9tjy>. Dividend 9
p.c. i8l-

Allied Investors. Pre-tax profit

loi vear to April oU £85.711

i£7 1,274>, Lut £55.114 (£54.9951.

Dividend 21 p.c. (20 p.c.i.

Benlejs Stores: Pre-tax loss lor

in mouths to Jan. 31 was £22.860

i loss for full 1969 year £25,514 1.

No dividend (6 p.c.>. Board says
t>ading renditions are now un-

pi oving but depead on continued
recovery ot retail trade in

general.

Charter Trust and Agency :

Rcvi-nne earned on Ordinary
slmk lor half-year to May 31

L-lCLIM 'E282J5981. Interim divi-

dend 5 p.r. (samel, pav Aug. 13.

Frederick Cooper (Holdings1:

Profit for year ended March
£115,7*15 i£94,B15l after tax £57.792

c£662i25l. Final dividend 17 p.c.

(Sept. 4) making 28L (27).

lnternabonai Utilities: Quar-
terly dividend 35 cents per snare
(same), pay Sept. 1.

Mendip Investment Company

:

Grass income fur period March 26
(o May 51 £57. loti 'Lj t .955 lo>

quarter ended June 25. 1970).

Merton Park Investment Com-

J
auy: Profit tor half-year to

une 50 £59.174 ( £41.650 1. after

tax nf £3.071 (E4JSSti. Interim
dividend 21

? P-c. isamel. pay
Auk. 27.

Mooloya Estates: Profits I or

1970 £5.814 (loss £6.749). No tax.

Again no Ordinary dividend.

Oil and Associated Investment
Trust : Net revenue loi >cai to

March 31 £75.555' £fl7.741i. a I ter

tax of £55J24 (£47.8M). 1-ma I divi-

dend 5 P-c., pay Aug. 7. making
R p.c i7=b P-c-).

MONEY ANO 1XCHAM6ES

Pound trades at lower level
MLKLINb opened at $2-4186 yes-

in dav and uaded at that level

in. most ot lhe day in quiet con-

diliuiis. dropping slightly towards

ihe close at $2-4185. tonvaid
sin uug was also marginally

i.-.i-it-r at the close.

mi the Continent tbe French
i, Hin iv.mained firm and the

r ,iiii " de France took in dollais

i .ii 'i lhe Belgian franc was

hmik, 19-70 Lo the dollar and

1
1," it U22 -b0. The Deutsche-

itiji k ii...fed at 3-50 and ibe

bunuubauk sold a su^arooimt
id dollars with Eurodollar iates

slightly easier.

Gold was fixed 3-5 c^niis lower

in the morning at S-W'-'*
,55

ounce and lhe same I’nre mlw
in lhe afternoon. Overnight firm-

i*e>s in New Vork en«»urase£>

silver lo rise 0-lp at the fixing to

63-r.p an ounce for M**1 a,,lJ
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Overnight money in tbe_ inter-

bank market opened .u rt Rt
and rose to tik p.c- bclurc tailing

lo close at 4 p.c-

Tbe giit-edged selUemertt

caused a sbortagp ot muucy in

the discount market which was
relieved by help liom the Bank
ol England in the toi in ot pur-

chases of Tieasurv bill* and a

few corporation bills. Rates

started at 5^-5"(r p.c anil held at

these levels until aiter lunch.

Later they tell lo 45i-47lt p.t. with
no privilege money needed.

Applications lor Ibis week's

Treasury bills totalled

£256-5 'million. The discount

houses syndicate raised its bid

lp lo £98-61 P-c- at which level

it received 67 p.t. ot rciiuire-

merits. The average ratr of dis-

rnunt tell 2-75i» In C5-57(K1 in'.

OTHER MARKET RATES
UpdkLuuk Hk.Ulis.U.SsU— ll.blS

GOLD
litFu Dollar* 40.34

Close Dollar* «0.30

PRICE
Sod t ix Dollars 34

(Dollar, 40.3s!

SPECULATORS who gambled
on lhe solidarity of llir brew-
ing industry against inteiier*
cnee Irom outside have been
rewarded, Watney Mann has
agreed a bid with Truman
Hanl.iury CuxLou which values
the Truman equity at £58-2
million against £33-2 million
offered by the Rival Grand
Metropolitan bid.

The identity of tbe brewer
thal has stepped into the batile
in pdiiiculdriy appropriate, since
il whs Watney I hat Su- Charles
(..lore (l hr» "Ml'**) bid lor in

1959 on lhe lasl occasion that
an outsider tried to break the
brewers’ ranks. However, it is

not just for the pleasure ot
keeping the brewing industry
a closed snop that Watney has
come on [he scene.

According to Watoey’s chairs

man. Mr M. G. T. Webster,
Truman has been in Ihp com-
pany's sights for some months,
ami there should he subsianhal
hrnrfiis to be derived from en-
compassing Truman’s brand-new
brewery in Brick Lane, Slcp-
ncy, within the group's
rationalisation programme.

Geographically. Watney and
Truman arc bo'h strong in the
.South-East which is one of the
tastesl-growing markets. On
the production side, plans to

phase out brewing at Northamp-
ton. Whitechapel. Brighton and
Trowbridge will hold: hut Brick
Lane will bring the benefits of
efficient brewing to the group
well before tbe long-range plans
to modernise and evteud Mort-
lake and Islewnrth can do so.

II will also be less costly: and
in the fast-growing lager market
the two companies have a useful
link in Carlsberg. which has en-

tered a joint development with
Watney and also owns Tuborg,
whose United Kingdom fran-

chise is held by Truman.

“The bid from Watnev is one
which makes a lot of sense
commercially ” said Mr George
Duncan. 57, managing director

of Truman, who has master-
minded its new production and
marketing outlook. “ We have a
good deal more in common with
Watney in terms oF management
philosophy than with some of
the other big brewers."

Losing independence just at
the point whei the fruits of
past labour ai- m sighi must
be hard: but "there is a limit
to the level at which ooe can
expect people to stay with the
company purely out of loyalty"
Mr Duncan added.
At this stage Grand Metro-

politan's reaction is uncertain.
A second wiihdrawal so soon
after the Cunard affair mav not
be to Mr Maxwell Joseph’s
taMe. Bui to tichl on would be
expensive and uncertain in lhe
Intv of the 13-4 p.c ohIcp budl
up bv Watney in thp markel fal
lea.st 9 p.c. of it yesterday).
The Truman directors and

their families and friends hold
around 15 p.c., which is behind
Watney though it might be
tempted elsewhere bv a higher
price. Whitbread, with 10-7 p.c.
can be expecled to prefer sell-

ing out to another brewer than
to Gvand Met, but rhiol execu-
tive Mr F. O. A. G. Rennet!
said .viwlerday: “We are keep-
ing all fur oplions open." And
it is possible that Whitbread
itself might launch a counter-
bed.

Terms of the Watnev bid are
for each Truman Ordinary share
two Watney Ordinal^ shares.
50p ot 7 p.c convertible unse-
cured loan stock 2991-96 and
60p of 10 S4 P-c unsecured loan
stock 1991-96. Taking tbe loans
stocks at par and Watney shares
at yesterday’s closing price of
12)p (down 51

:p) lhis values
Truman shares at 552p against
S06p t»r the G M bid.

Yesterday Hie shares closed
Hip higher in the market at

55Dp. For the Preference
shares the offer is one 4s* p.c.

second cumulative Pref. of
Watney for each 4 p.c cum.
Prof, of Truman.

Allowing something for Wal-
ney’s forecast of significantly

higher profits iu the current
year, the dilutioa of the group's
earnings on full conversion will

be around £600.000 pre-tax. With
tbe 7 p.c loan slock convertible
between 1975 and 1982 at 155p
a share. Watney will be quile

safe if Truman comes anywhere
near iis forecast of rarmor's
doubled in five years. Last year's
pre-tax figure was £2-63 million.

IF the bid goes through Mr
Duncan and Mr Michael Tritton
will join the Watney board.

Mr M. G. 1- Webster chair-
man ol Watney Maun—has
had Truman in bis sights for
some time.

BHP letdown trims

27p off share price
THE STOCK market expressed
its acute disappointment yester-

day with Broken Hill Pro-

prietary's profit figures for the

year ended May 1971 by slashing
27|i off' the price which closed

at t»45p. BHP is Australia’s

largest company, with interests

ranging Irom strei making to

mining aud nil aud gas produc-
tion.

Total group net profit oas
A$68£45 million (£31-98 million)

against 1970's A$57-39 million
(£26-8 million). The disappoint-

ment comes in lhe breakdown
which shows net profit Fium
strel-making, mining and all

other non-oil and gas operations
was down ,if AJ-lii-41 million

(£1?J -7 million) against A$8-29
(£27-25 million) in 1970.

This reflects sharp rises m
sfeel-inakiug cost and some bitter
labour disputes anJ no compen-
sating price rises. The !«>* would
be much worse but for B H P's

5(1 p.c. interest in the highly
profitable Mt Newman iron ore
mine.

Serious delays io bringing the
Bass and Kingfisher Oil fields

on stream is reflected in the
net profit of AS22-40 million
(£10-28 million) against the
) 970 loss of A59W.O00
(£420,000). Most mining analysts
were Inokiog for at least
AS40 million (£16-7 million) on
the oil side alone. At the half-

way stag profits showed a 52
P.c. rise but for tbe second-hall
this was slashed to around 23
p.c.

Australian niarkei sources
suggest Ilia! BHP mav be only
lhe firs' nf the big groups to
issue disappointing reports in

ihe next tew mouths. Australia
has sufleied From a number nf

severe labour disputes and some
inflation in the last sL\ to nine
month> and this will God itself

icfieOed in tbe profit and Joss

accounts.

Slater buys

Pioneer Life

for £3*13m
By DAVID BKEWEKTUN

PIONEER Life Assuiance Coin
P-iny. the Liverpool based
Vehicle and General subsidiary
which was up tor sale before lhe
crash, has been sold to Slater
Walker Securities for £5-15 mil
lion.

Slater. Walker has bought the
company, which became a sub-
sidiary of V. and (j. in 1963, from
the liquidator for cash on com
pletinn.

The consideration is subject to
adjustment in respect of certain
inter company balances.
V. and G. is thought to owe
Pioneer something like £500,000.
If this proves irrecoverable, it

will be knocked off the purchase
price by the liquidator.

Slater, Walker will inject the
same amount into Pioneer. This
arrangement v«J) mean that
Pioneer will suffer no direct
losses as a result of the V. and G.
crash, which should be a con-
siderable relief to its 160.000
policy holders.

Slater. Walker intends to con-
tinue and to expand lhe Pioneer
business " in parallel to tbe exist
ing business of Slater, Walker
Insurance Company." This fit c

in with Slater. Walker’s declared
intention oF moving more beavilv
into Insurance.
Net assets of Pioneer are put

at about C2 million, which means
that £1 million was paid For the

goodwill element. The deal, in

which Slater Walker onlv took
an interest last month, has been
concluded as a result of a tender.
About a quarter of Pioneer's
business is in industrial branch
(door-to-door) business, the re-

mainder being conventional life

business through brokers. It is

a member of the Industrial Lire
Offices Association.

After Itie deal, aggregate funds
of Slater Walker's life insurance
interests will amount to some
£20 million and annual premium
income to around £2-5 million.
Pioneer will contribute £13 mil-
lion and £1 - million respectively

Norwegians plan £5im
steel mill in Britain
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THE BRmSIl Steel Corpora-
tion said vcsieiday that it is to

0(»cn an offirr m Tokyo, while
one nt Norway's leading steel

concerns said it intends to build

a steel mill in Britain.

Christiana Spicervcrk said in

Osin that if will take advantage
»jf lhe British Government's
more liberal approach to the

Orel indtisirv i*« *111011 a mill “ nf

modest size " in ihe Midlands.
I'wu sites Hie under coin-id era-

ion.

ft unirld rn^ 1 ahnn' £^1, ni jl-

linn rinplov up In 2.0nn men and
have anrnal rapncity nf t^nnnn

tnn<—mainlv of
_

reinforcing

«urcl. An apnliralinn lo build

the mill has been made tn the
nr-i.wHTient ol Trade and In-

ffusfrv.

Christiana 5ni:erverk wants to

jrtL- Bpirish r*inin.inrr« jnifi part-

nnr^llio in lh^- i-raWl Tli^* '’Of.

wpgi 111 concern has hpeii seHhi.*!

T-.-i.iWiirjp- sire! nn the British

m.irket fhrci'i.*’i* a *nhfiiilian'.

King's f.tnn Sswl. pf Norfolk.

The Mill would hr mamh tnr

ifip firiiish markel. in which

1 fin r har lieen a shortage nf

1-aintiii’ring sieel.

"We e-specl lo cr! permission

in huild l he mill some lime in

the autumn." it was stated in
CNlo. "Then we will deride bv
(hp end nf the vear whether lo
gn ahead willi the project-" It

would lake up to three years to

build the mill.

The BSC's move into Japan
will be led by Mr Alfred Bell,
who was recruited from the
Foreign Office last Decern hrr.
" We have Felt the nepd tnr

such an office for some timr in

view of the inlcrchange that

alrpadv exists on an ad hoc basis

IvUwppn ourselves and thp

ihe Japanese.” a BSC spokes-
man said yesterday.

The office will be known as

BSC Japan, ff will liaise be-

tween the Corporation and the
Japanes*? steel industry, prorid-

ing a support unit for the Cor-

i)'»ratioii in the Par East as well

.T* in Japan.

The B S C is now busy in Lnn-

dnn meeting leaders of private

industry who are interested in

putting capbal inio some B5C
ventures thal are In be opened in

privair capital under new Gov-

ernment measures. The BSC
at«o has on lhe markeL. at about

£5 million, the Lancashire and

Corby strip mill in Northants.

Record lending to home buyers

. ..

UVb bid.

IMil'.). July J-U. U*-l.

DEMAND FOB home loans is

still strong, acrording to the

Building Micieiics Association.

Ad» aiiLrs lor June are expected

in hit a »i.cnid level.

Tli«- lull liuuM*> will not he

iiuhli.»hi’d until 1 hr luiddlc of

UC.a week, but ad\ jnu^ will

probably be about £12 million

mure than the May record of

£225 million.

Net receipts are estimated at

£116 million compared with £123
million in May. But when
uiiriesl rredileri to investors is

i.«k*-n in»o account the figure is

£169 million. f£155 million).

Leap in Jessel

profits expected
ALONG with lifting the second
interim dividend by S'a p.c. to
JR p.c.. Jessel Securities esti-

mates that pre-lax profits lor tbe
vear ended June should be “ in

excess" of £4 million excluding
any contribution from Bright-

side. This compares with I970’s
pre-tax profit nf £2-56 million.
The sharp rise probably re-

flects in part full contributions

from Falks and Richard Johnson
and Nephew, which have coun
terarted a bearish sugar <cenr
Current trading is “ running at »

very satisfactory level."

A total dividend of at leas*

48 p.c. For the 1371 year is con-

firmed bv the group, against 25
p.c. in 1970.
The unprofitable Canadian

subsidiaries, which lost around
£100.000 in 1970 and probably
slightly less this year, and a

group of profitable Irish com-
panies, including Wandleside
Warren Wire, are to be sold for

a net price nF around £1.050.000.

France Fenwick flnsurance) has
also sold off the “ greater part ”

of its life and pensions business
for £750.0n to Leslie and Godwin
An additional £1 million,

which is “ in the process of be-

ing reinvested." has come From
th* 1 lerminafinn of the oil distri-

bution hnri/tpss of Sfevinson
Ffprdv ifc Trolene.
“Th* loss of earnings From

those disposals will be more than
made np from improvements
rlsmdiere in the croup.” savs
Jesse!

Cunard to seek

assurances
THE BfT) fur Cunard Steam-
Ship is not onlv of cnnrprn to

shareholders ” but must bp
viewed against thp importance
to Britain of a strong merchant
marine/’ chairman Sir Basil

Smnllpeice said yesterday.

He will be seeking assurances
from Trafaicnr House about the
future of Cunard, its fleet, its

6,000 staff and its international

arrangements, he added. Tra-
falgar is perfectly satisfied it

can give the assurances, it said

last night.

It is understood tbat Cunard
will gire its reply to the bid

proposals early next week.
Financial details of the offer

have now been received, and
are being considered bv finan-

cial advisers S. G. Warburg.
Meanwhile, Trafalgar House

has bought another 45.000
shares.
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Tap stocks keep interest

flowing at end of account
FURTHER major developments
in the gilt-edged market featured
ihe dosing session of the Stock
Exchange account yesterday.
The exhaustion nf the short
•* tap ” stock Exchequer 6'° p c-,

1976, was followed by the

appearance ol a new “ tap
''

slock io the shape of an issue
nf L&CQ million Treasury 6 p.c.

1375 ul £30*2. Thu expired

“tap” Exchequer 61
? p-e. rose

-*4 lo while sbor 1-Savings

3 p.e- 1965-75, were also strong
ai £39^8. up **2.

Several of the “ raediums ”

scored sucable gains and Fund-
ing 5*4 im^, 1973*80. was promin-
ent with a_ ri'.e of to £37.

Buyers again favoured the Pre-

vious long ** tap ” stock.

Treasury 9 p.c- 1992-9G. * *4

higher al £99s4.
With Ihe outside temperature

again well into the eighties,

slock market men were teebna
rather languid and »he general
body of industrial share pnees
were looking the same wav
Lhe undertone of the market,
however, remained quite firm in

line with ihe overnight perform-
ance ol Wall Streeel and con-

tinued activity on the lake-ovei

frnnl msiiitcd scalterpd bright

features.
The mam even) ol the dav

was Urn appearance of Watnev-
Mann as a eminter-biddei tor

Truman Hanburv and T H share'

ended 10 points higher ai 350 p.

Dealers were saying thal rhe

original bidder. Grand Metro-
politan Hotels will not give un
without a fight

Blue rhip equities to attract

solid investment support in

eluded Beecham Gronp. 1

1

bichcr al 350p: British Ameri-
can Tobacco. R better at 3Rp.

CF.f. r»>? higher at 154*20. and
Gnest Keen. 6 lo the good at

571 p. The Financial Timpr
Ordinary share index ended al

5R6-2, a rise of 1-2 on the day
and 9-8 on the account.
Leading bank shares were m

good form. National Westmin-
ster rising 9 to 496p. Barclays 7

to 506p. and Midland 6 to 462p
Standard & Chartered also

attracted interest at 302p, while
elsewhere in financials Jesse!
Securities rose 6 to 252p in

response to the interim figures

The new developments :i the
Truman Hanburv situation leave
a boost to other brewery shares.
Whitbread “ A ” advanced 4 to
76p, Scottish & Newcastle 6 to

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.T.index386-2(-k1-2)

440p and Young St Co. “ A ” 3
4

lo £11. Distillers were also not-
ably firm at lTi^p.

Associated Portland Cement
rose 5 to 351p in response to
the chairman's enroll! aging state-
ment at the annual meeting,
while other building issues in
the limelight were hem De-
velopments. at 215p, Boris, at
J32n. A. Monk, at C“p, and
United Builders Merchants, at
137'2p. Price & Pierce ended a
shade easier at 405p. after 41 Op
on further consideration of the
bid From Tozer Kemsley.

Strength on Wall Street was
reflected in Rank Organisation
“ A ' 52 points to the good at
950p. New-time interest in
Boviil at 31 4p, was prompted bv
renewed hopes of a counter
offer to tbe one From Cavenbam
Foods.
End-account liquidation ol

speculative positions left Cunard
4 lower ar 176p. Dealers arc
hoping for an earlv statement
about the terms ol the offer

irom Tratalgar House.

Kuvers were again in me
mai lid tor Cvnys, which ended
5 up at 265p. Eicctrocomponents
were prominent with a rise of

10 to 250m.
Metai Box attrjcieo renewed

investment interest and closed
12 points higher at 366p. Des
pite the redundancy warning
at the company's motor cycle
divisions, DBA ended 41

: highei
at 44p The statement on Che
improved trading position left

Wartkin 19 up al 125p, but
Alfred Herbert reacted 4 1

? to

4Bp. Persistent takeover gossip
brought a further n«e in Edgar
Allen to 256n.

Insurances baa their quota of
good features. Commercial
Union rose to 440p, Eagle Star
to 417p, Guardian Royal Ex-
change to 222p. and VPigham
Richardson to 227p.

Favourable Press comment
prompted activity iu Great Uni-
versal Stores “A." 7 higher at
562p.

Initial firmness in oil shares
on Wail Street advices gave way
Lo irregularity as dealers re-
ported a Jack of enthusiasm on
the part of buyers. In tbe event,
small net losses were seen in
British Petroleum, at 617p, after
62 lp, Burmah, at 4o8p, and
“Shell," at 403p. The Australian
speculative favourite, Woodside,
further reacted to 63p on profit-

taking before closing only a
shade easier on balance at 68p.

Broken Hill Proprietary went
int reverse on keen disappoint-
ment with tbe profit figures and
closed 27 points lower at 643p.

Tailpiece
SINCE the board of Edger invest-

ments rejected the offer worth
around 15Qp per share trom
Amalgamated Investment & Pro-

perty. tbe former’s shares have
reacted trom a aost-bid tevel of
167p to 155p-

Experience ua*- shown that

property companies have a habit
of eventually meeting each other
hall-wav when it comes to deter-
mined bid negotiations and A 1 P
could he preparer! to increase its

offer

In any event aoldcru 01 bdger
investments, who purchased tbe
sbdi hs ou Tailpiece advice a vear
ago at 77J?p, have little lose

bv stttins this one out

Wall St. steady
THE NEW tfURX market closed
the week on a rising trend Prices
drifted aimlessly after earlv ad-
vances. and volntnp was a slack
12-6 million shares Gaining
issues led losers throughout thB
session and finished -ihea^ Hv
about six to five

The Dow (ones industrial
avwragp was np 0 81 to 401-80

Treasury issues new short tap
HAVING earlier this week pro
vided tbe gilt-edged market with
a new long-dated tap stock the
Treasury yesterday turned its

attention to the shbrt end of the
market To replace Exchequer
6*2 p.c., 1976—the sixth tap stock

to run dry since tbe beginning
of the year—the Treasury has
come Forward with ao issue nf

£500 million of 6 p.c. Treasury
stock, dated 1975 and priced at

£98-50 p.c

Tbe gross yield to redemption
is 6-47 p.c. and the running
return 6-09 p.c The initial

reaction by the markel was
understandably favourable.

the authorities, apart trom
removing a question mark hang-
ing over the short end of the
market, have twice in one week
indicated that they are willing to

see rates pitched at a lower
level. Moreover, the new stock
slots in nicely to absorb funds
from tbe discount bouses anrt

the banks.

Prior to adjustment in the
wake ot the new stock the old
Short Tap (finally 5

* up at £96s4)

was giving a yield to redemption
of around 6-9 p.c. The new Lone
Tap issue at £95 p.c. gives a yield
to redemption of £9-25 p.c, the

old Long Tap naving rui mt on
a yield of 9-45 p.c
So far this year the authorities

have issued a iecord-breaking
£5,21)0 million ul stock as re-

placement for three Lone Taps
and three Short Taps.
The prospectus for the new

.tock will be published on Tues-
day. with the list for applica-

tions opening and closing on
Thursday. The new stock, to be
repaid at par on Feb. 1, 1975.

will be made a specified security
under Section 41 of the Finance
Act 1969 (gilt-edged securities

exempt from tax on capital gains
if heM fn'r over 1.2 months):

9mans
investment

If you have a young family

today, you must be anxious about
the future of your savings. It is

becoming harder and harder to

protect your money against in-

flation—and more and more
important to join a scheme such as

Schroder Equity Savings Plan.

Schroder Equity Savings Plan is

specially designed to help your
savings grow. In addition, it offers

you life assurance, which in effect

costs you nothing if you qualify

for full tax relief. With this Plan,

your money is invested in equities

(stocks and shares) entitling you to

a share in the assets and profits of

companies. Equities can, ofcourse,

go down as well as up, but in the

past they have more than pro-

tected savings over the long term.

How the Plan works. When you

join Schroder Savings Plan your
savingsareplacedin oneoffonrUnit

Trusts which Schroders manage.

Schroder Wagg are a long-estab-

lished merchant bank who manage
funds worth hundreds of millions

of pounds in Britain alone. They
currently handle the investments

ofmany major companies and have
a proven record of success in the

stock markets of the world. With
Schroder Wagg you are sure ofan
enterprising and flexible approach

to investment founded on manage-
ment that is stable and consistent.

You can take out a Plan for

monthly savings of£5 or more for

any period from 15 years upwards.

Other benefits include income
tax relief cm your contributions

and guaranteed minimum pay-

ments on death or at the end of
your Plan.

To find out more about
Schroder Equity Savings Plan,

post this coupon.

Schroder Equity Saving-Plan

To SCHRODER ASSURANCE LIMITED,

120CHEAPSIDE. LONDON, EC2V 60S

Please sendme the booklet on Schrader Equity Savings Plan

NAME..

ADDRESS...

.......... DT32



UNIT TRUST MMCES

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last two columns

rite fable She the irce-Mge change* in the quoted offer pn«» a.nce

the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to dote with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-

lation unit* (marked *•) where income is automatically P«°ug|“d *»?«*

In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger pereentage gains (or

smaller percentage losses! than unit trusts which Attribute dividends.

The meanings of Hie other symbols -^dbetew anasMm
•Ex distribution. ttSfarted after Dec. 31, J966.

t Started after

Dec 31 1968. JEstimatod Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index

is 386-2 up 24-5 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 23-7 p.c. since

Dec. 31, 1968.
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TODAY'S OFFERS

Slater, Walker Financial Trust
SLATEB, WALKER Is launching

its new Financial Sector Unit

Trust this weekend with the

financial group index within a

whisker of its all-time high. But
the management is con&dent
there is a lot more steam in

the sector and points out that

the rise in the financial index

this year is scarcely more than
the rise in the F T Actuaries All-

Share Index.

makes its debut

The reasoning behind the trust
is two-fold. In the first place
the management believes—on
fair evidence—that the real
expertise of the group is fi a ti-

nts m logicallydal. It therefore
in the same way as the Assets
Trust launched last September.
Secondly. Hie publidtv accorded
inflation makes an investment in

companies with some proof
against the decline in the value
of money an opportune idea.

In concept it is one of the
smaller S W trusts and the
management is hoping for sub-
scriptions between £1 million
and El’s million. IF it does as
well as the High Income Fund
which last year topped the
growth league, investors will not
be disappointed. At the half-
wav mark this year the Slater.
Walker stable is running the
Assets Fund in . 12th position.
SW Growth is 27th. the High
Income Trust is.' 42nd and the
Accumulator trailing somewhat
at 348th.

The foHowing arc today's

offers:

Abbey Life is offering ii;

selective Investment Bonds. One
third oF the fund is invested in

th*1 Abbey Froperh Fund,

another third is invested in the

Equity Bonds and the remaining
third is spread between the t«o
according: to market conditions.

The present offer price is 55 -5p.

M. and G. is offering ils Unit
Trust Assurance Plan. The
scheme gives holders the oppor-

tunity to invest reaularlv and
includes HFe assurance cover.
There is a guarantee that a
subscriber's money will be

returned in full after 15 years

whatever the state of the

market.

Hambro Life is offering its

Property Investment Bonds.

There is a plan that allows for

a fi p.c. tax free i-ncome and

increasing life assurance cover

is built in. The offer price is

£1-011 until July 16.

Schraders is offering its

Equity Saving* Plan. The mnnev
From those who suibscribe is

invested in one oF tiie four unit

trusts that are managed by th«

merchant bank.

London Indemnity and Gen-
eral Insurance is offering its

LiFetime Income Bnjids For those

who are approaching the retire-

ment age. It allows For an
adequate income From one’s
savings, while protecting capital.

SAVERS' CHOICE

bask deposit accounts

Interest paid gross,

Wrtin-* None. Notice: Seven days

min. -T p.c. Bank* in Scotland. Muu
tine month 5's r c

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS

Interest paid srog-
holding: £1 plus. *^£e

- ,L 7
?:’

4 p.c.; 3 mths., 1 P-C-: 6

p.c. Saving* SLhcmcs: 2-o ;cars.

p.c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. nolft

inc- SI-EIO.0M- Notice: One month

5-7 p.c. Other period B-7ia P-c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
SSS trusite savings bank

No tax pn the first £15 of interest*,

making gross yield on d*lros
|5.
s

lo £i«H) equal to S p.c. for standard

rate favp^ver*. interest on deposits

rt! more lhan WOl). «1th a maximum
of ei0.00ft paid gross, no tax con-

cessions.

‘Provisions to be made in ISffl

Finance Bill, to make first £21 tax

Tree.

1 p.e. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
interest of 7 p.c. paid twee yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3

p c. tax free if bond i5 held for 5

ynar-. making cffoctive_ sross ytesd

or 7-98 p.c. over period. Notice
nr riorts ; 1 innoth. Mln./Max. hold-

ing: £5-£IO.ftftO-

ina: £1-£10,000. Notice: One monUHv
7ia p.c. '1 ,,-

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES ^
lot. & bonuses tax free. Mln.'Max

savings: £i-£!0 per month for S year ,

contract. InL 24 years; 2-5

(cquiv. 4-«5 p-c. “grossed up i; j

vears, 7 p.c. 7 years, T-*
p.c. H2 p.c. I. Premium stopped;
balance retained In H±cme until

year, 4 p.c. lG*o3 p.c.).

BUILDING SOCIETY SH.VRES

itn.: Paid net. cannot be re-

claimed. Min. /Max- boldtng: £5.

£10.000. Notice: One month 5 pc.
tax paid *8-16 p.c-i to a-o p.c. tax
paid i8-95 p-C-L Term or subscripting
shares 5*5 p.c. tax paid i3-3B p^j
to S-5 p.c. 1 10-81 p.c.l.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month »*« p.c.; 3 mHn„ 57.

p.c.: 6 mths.. 6 p.c.; 1 year, 6** p-c,.

0 years, T*a p.c.; 5 years, 8 px.

SOLUTION TO LAST
WEEK'S CROSSWORD

L4TEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which arc tax Free-

Min./Max. : EI-£ 1.000. Period: I yr^
3-D p.c. requiv. 4-9 p^c. tr(

J5,
s,; r yrs"

~-fi8 ifi-0i: 3 yrs., 4-77 17-79); 4 yrs.,

_-755 I9-36*.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
Ini.: Paid Rro«s. Mln./Max. hold-

QCC3QCIOI3T3 .
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Practically every Bond on the

market invests your money exclu-
sively in either Property Funds or
Equity Funds.

Some people prefer Property,
some Equity.

6straight questions

aboutAbbeySelective

Investment Bonds.

But almost everyone agrees that

each has its advantages over the
other at certain times.

Now there is a Bond which is

flexible enough to adjust itself, and
your investment, to these times.

It’s called the Abbey Selective

Investment Bond, and it’s a single

premium life assurance policy, issued

and managed by Abbey Life Assur-
ance, one of Britain's best-known life

assurance companies with assets ex-

ceeding £120m., and part of the

£2,400 million International Tele-
phone and Telegraph Corporation.

1 Am I covered by
Life Assurance?
As long as you hold your Abbey Selective

Investment Bond, your life is assured at no extra

cost to you. Life assurance is built-in. The
amount payable to your family on vour death

will be either the current value of your Bonds,

or, in normal cases, the amount shown on the life

cover table on the application form - whichever

is the greater. This, of course, depends on
whether you have withdrawn money from the

Fund, in which case the amount assured will he
correspondingly less.

5 What happens if I want to

sell my Bond?
You can cash in your Bond at any rime and

receive the full bid value of the Units allocated

to your Bond, suhject to any deduction relating

to Capital GainsTax (as described above). How-
ever, the Company retains the right, in order to

protect the interests of bondholders as a whole,
to defer payment ofthe proceeds ofthe Property
Bond Units under exceptional circumstances
for up to six months pending realisation of
properties. This right would also apply to the
proportion of a Selective Investment Bond
mvesred in the Property Bond Fund, but it is

the Company’s policy to maintain adequate
liquid resources at ail times in meet with-
drawals. The Company has in practice alwavs
been able to cash in Bonds without dclav and
has confirmed that it will be able to maintain
this facility in the future.

In the 12 months ending July 6th, 1971,
Abbey Properly Bonds appreciated by 10.5%
(including reinvested income net of tax as
calculated by Abbey Life).

TheAbbey Property Bond Fund is managed
bv the Property Division ofHambros Bank, who
are completely independent of Abbey Life, and
r ho carry out a valuation ofthe Fund’s proper-
ties once a month. These valuations are then
confirmed by RichardEllis&SoD,the^-eU-known
chartered surveyors.

The second of the two Funds in which your
money is invested is the Abbey Equity Bond

.. l;.,l ...i J 1 V-
J

Fund, which is valued at more chan £50 million

itv of a widely

The idea is simple enough - to

combine the security of property
investment with the opportunity of
equity investment. One-third of the

Fund is invested at all times in

Property Bonds, another third is

invested in Equity Bonds and the
remaining third is invested in one or
other as dictated by expert analysis

of market conditions and trends. By
redeploying current cash flow Abbey
Life is able to change the proportions
invested in each Fund without charges
and without deductions for Capital
Gains Tax. This investment should

appeal to those seeking maximum
long term performance but short

term performance will probably lie

between that of Property Bonds and
that of Equity Bonds.

2 What about Income?
Provided you make a single investment ofnot

less than £1,000, you can withdraw 6% of the

value of your Bond each year - entirely free

from Income 'fax and Capital Gains Tax.

Provided rural annual appreciation is nor less

than 6I n „, your Bond would retain its original

value (calculated at the offered price of the

Units).

3 What management charges
are deducted?
There is an initial charge of 5

n
o, which is

included in the offer price, plus a small

rounding off price adjustment and an annual

charge of 1°„ (which includes rhe charged

for Property and Equity Bonds).
If you choose to convert the Units of your

Bond wholly into Equity or Property Bond
Units, a charge of 1% on the total value ofvour

Bond will be deducted at rhe time this nprinn is

exercised. In exceptional circumstances six

months’ notice ofconversion into Equity Units

may be required. The annual charge reduces

to £"o and the conversion is non-rcvcrsible.

6 Where is my money invested?
Your money is invested in rwn outstanding

Funds the first of w hich is the Abbey Property
Bond Fund, valued at more than £50 million, and
is larger than all other property funds combined.
Il is the only one that has the oppnminirv of
purchasing really important properties. The
assets ol the hind include scum properties
valued at £1 million or more, an aggregate in-
vestment of approximately £20 million. The
Fund is invested in top industrial and commer-
cial properties. The Fund has also the added
benefit of having as tenants such well-known
companies as Narional Westminster Bank. JLsso
Chemicals, the Post Office, W. H. Smith,
American Express, 1PC and Boots.

and offers the exceptional sccuritv ... _
diversified portfolio. Abbey Lite’s investment
department assisted by their investment advisers
Hambros Bank have invested the Fund in U.K.
investment trusts and unit trusts selected on the
basis of superior performance. Recent invest-
ment policy has been directed towards those
funds with an above average overseas content.

1 he recent performance of the Fund offers
proof of the wisdom of this investment policy
during what was undeniably a volatile year for
equities. From July Sth, 1970 to July Sth
u)7h Abbey Equity Bonds appreciated by
.1 1.7",.. (This figure includes rc-invested income
ncr of tax.) The Abbey Equity Bond Fund is
valued weekly. This valuation takes into account
any changes in the values of the Fund’s invest-
ment* and any accrued income.

Past the completed application form together
trail your cite,pie. As soon as it's accepted you
receive your Bonds which show the number of
Lulls you hare been allocated m the AbbA

Inve!n
!j
cnt B

?
ndFimd- y°u rM receive

a Report annually on the progress ofthe Funds.

Abbey Selective Investment Bonds,
With so much behind us it’s no wonder we’re ah^d.

Those whose investment objectives

may change in the future have an
option to convert their entire Invest-

ment wholly into units of the Abbey
Properly Bond Fund or the Abbey
Equity Bond Fund, subject to a charge

of 1%. If this option is exercised.

Abbey Life will not at that time make
a deduction in respect of its own
liability to Capital Gains Tax which

would follow if an Equity or Property
Bond were cashed in for re-investment

in another Fund.

The Abbey Selective Investment
Bond was launched on the 25th
March, 1971, and the original offer

price of 50p prevailed until 7th April,

1971. At Sth July, 1971, the offer

price Is 55.5p.

4 What is my tax situation?
Nn income ux is payable by you on rhe net

income allocated to the Selective Investment

Bond Fund. Income from that part of the bund
which is invested in the Abbey Property Bond
Fund is taxed at the special life assurance

company reduced rate, currently p in the £.

Income from that part which is invested in the

Abbey Equity' Rond Fund is taxed at the

standard rate. Nn Capital Gains Tax is pavahlc

by you on the proceeds of your Selective

Investment Bond, though Abbey Life reserves

the right to make deductions to cover its own
Capital Gains Tax liabilities. This is not
adjusted for in the Unit price. In present

circumstances Abbey Life intends ro limit these

deductions to two-thirds the normal rare.

Surtax is payable on cashing-in the Bond
or at death on any profit over and above the
original investment if your income, together

with vour profit nn the Bond, brings you into

the surtax bracket. But there are provisions

which reduce the impact of this rule. And in

mast circumstances even surtax pavers will

find that the tax position is no less favourable

(and is generally more favourable) than
investing in Equity shares. Very high surrax

payers should contact Abbey Life for further
details.

IT

r

o
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Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,

|

Abbey Life House. 1 -3 St. Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 3AR Tel 1 01 -248 91 1

1

AhT\TT™ Bon(i3 <™y amount from £250) and
fit pd'/d DI0 tO Ahbev Ll f P A^enr^nrn 1

I I wish IQ invest £ . in Abbey 5c!c:i,ve Invent Bonds (any amount f
i enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Li 1e Assurance Company Limited.

I Surname (Mr /Mrs /Mr.-.)

I
Pl'XK CaBTaLS mass'

Full Firsi Name 1

|
Address

I H
I

Occupaiion

x — -

I
Are you in flood physical and menial health .ind tr«re from ihe eflccis o! any previous illness or accident ?

If not. pfc.irfl df 1.11b

Daieof Birth

Do you already hold Ahlrey Pinpc, Rond: or Abhcy E qurTY Bon<js 0r anc,thQr ^ ?
Tick hnrg lor 6%'WilhdiriwBl Plan' (minimum sinqlamvpotmnm £1.000)

*"”

I

Send in your application and cheque now to
obtain the benefit cf Units allocated at the
offer price ruling on the receipt of your
application. The present offer price is 55.5p,

|
Signature

I Dale
SIB DT RaHTTd

C’ontllv.tm nt i;%" 111 ll* P,M -m «I"V Appll^-lif-n in., Ifc,

Ol--. <n 1 tv .in I-11I *1 f !«' Cn-tr in. ... - *
fu. m nemul mm. Tiw acpiiealiwt eiw t.!e eo.oi ccmo mil . .12 er5 ,r,,'”Vl P
icuUilIuJ. on|t “i®" eetBiaftftu tr<

A.nw when buying
AbticySpIcvTr.-s

towsunent Bands

Undnr 30
30-34
3^39
40-44
4&-C9
50-54
55-59
60-54
65-S0

!-mr C.BV. fcviwan— c._. w .

nf tt % er s Accountant

.
Life Cover per £100

aneued [providedyou
3rB m Good hsajfo)

«50
£220
£190
£T60
£135
£120
£110
£105
£100

w* This-

sssrsyts

U

Vld
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Comparing equity and
property linked policies
ONE of tile great attractions of

• equity-linked “» e assuraace is
‘"w that you can follow the value
s,, jsof y°ur p£"?y as the unit price

fa changes. This means that you
;5»* ' |=an keep much closer track on
• *iJk1

.

0W yonr policy is performing
? r- _ Ihsn yon can with a conveu-
j-V.-tional with-profits policy. It is
- extremely satisfying when the

-.T'^alne of the units is going up
Jf'3 Ithough somewhat disappoint-
:
ft
Jng when they go down.
Th? traditional time for

-Examination of a fund's perfor-
^kraance is at the end of the year.
^Comparisons are also frequently
li'made alter the first six months

the year have gone by. So
this year virtually every
fund has increased in

3 -^.y'value.

: :.4 The two exceptions are specia-
‘list funds, one of them iovest-^\ing in futures and the other In
'Australia. This is a very much
more cheerful picture than

— could be seen at the beginning
of the year.

A typical unit fund has shown

an appreciation of about 18 p.c.
since the beginning of the
year. Over the last twelve
months it will have done still

better showing a gain of 26-5
p.c._ Of course unitholders are
entitled to see some gain in
view of the losses they saw
earlier.

Even aFter income has been
reinvested,

_
the average fund

has only risen 7-5 p.c. since
the middle oF 1968. The most
unfortunate investors and
policyholders have seen the
value of their units fall by some
40 p.c. since then, while the
luckiest or best advised have
seen a gain of approximately
50 p.c. In view of the fall in
the value of money the perfor-
mance has not been exciting.
There were 3 pronertv bonds

available in mid-1968. With in-
come reinvested they have
shown appreciations of 35. 26
and 24 p.c. in their offer price.
The average is 28-5 p.c. which
puts them amon-a the top 10 p.c.
oF equity funds. Not surprisingly
an increasing number of people

r FROM BEVINGTON LOWNDES

Theinvestment

that affe«You

mfYS!!!!!•••

SECURITY
HIGH CAPITALGROWTH

TAX-FREE INCOME
SUBSTANTIAL LIFE COVER
MONEY BACKATANY TIME
For example, a man of 35 can invest£20,000*

which, In 15 years, can grow to£75,000
to produce a tax-free income of£6,750pa

whilst the £75,000 continues to appreciate. And life cover

of £78.000-often completely free of Estate Duty-is built

in. Return the coupon and see what we can do for yod at

yoBF age. Free.

"GrMlw or lower sums can be Invested, with roughly proportional nwuHa.

Please send details of your Investment Plan for me.

Nan.
M]71

Address —

-

— —
DayTeL No— —

Total amount available for investment £ — —

—

Date of Birth Wife’s Date of Birth —
U.K. Gross Income £. Top Rate of Surtax.

Bevington Lowndes Ltd., 5. West Halkin Street. Belgrevia. S.W.1.

Telephone: 01 -235 8000 (20 fines, 24 hour Ansafone service).

Bevington Lowndes

GAMBLE?
Ifyou’re over 55 you need a Plan to

(i) increase the income you
get from your savings.

(ii) ensure that you have this income

however long you live.

(iii) protect your capital.

Our LIFETIME INCOME BONDS provide

the answer . . - send for details today without

any obligation.

LONDON INDEMNITY& GENERAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.

a member of

JESSEL SECURITIES GROUP

Please send me details ofyour Lifetime Income Bonds

Post toLondon Indemnity& ^ Ltd*

155. Fenchurch Sl London EC3M oBa

|g* 1 U* T Shouldyou die tomorrow what

J?II • willyourfamily sINCOMEbe?

Your wife will need INCOME untq your children

are grown up. Why not make certain that she has it?

p.ir example, a man age 37, by paying about £4 a month

(less income tax relief), can ensure her

a guaranteed INCOME OF £2000 pju free of tax

until they are grown np U. while her expenses are at then peak.

Acklam & Bnrfon limited

Investment, Life AssuranceA Pensions CamultatUS

175 PiccadiUl', LondonW1Y OEV. 01-629 2473m

have bought property-linked
policies.

If we look back just one year
further, there is only one pro-
perty bond with a record extend-
ing over Tour years. Its gain
of nearly 37 p.c. is only just
sufficient to keep It out of the
bottom quarter of unit funds.
Obviously any comparison of
equity and property depends
upon when you begin.

Over the last two years, a
typical unit fund will have
appreciated by about 15-5 p.c.
This is virtually the same appre-
ciation as that shown by a typi-
cal property bond. Over the last
six months and 12 months
equities have done considerably
better than property as one
would expect-

in practice, it seems that while
property appreciates much more
steadily it does not necessarily
do better than ordinary shares.

One of the most interesting
comparisons is to put equity
performance against that of the
various indices. These are
meant to measure how the
stock market in general has
done. The best known is the
FT Industrial Ordinary Index.
This has been going for many
years and gives a good indica-
tion of how the

‘ blue chips ’ are
doing.

Unfortunately it does not
really reflect the course of the
market as a whole. The most
comprehensive index is the FT
Actuaries All Share Index.
This really does measure the
stock market.

Over the last five years there
is an immense difference be-
tween the way the two indices
have moved. In order to com-
pare them with fund perfor-
mance figures we have reinvested
the yield shown on the index.
When this is done, the Industrial
Ordinary Index shows a gain of
18-4 p.c. over the last five years.
This is not enough to compen-
sate for the fall in the value of
money. The All Share Index on
the other hand, shows a rise of
nearly 81 p.c.

The explanation of this dif-

ference is two-fold. The
Industrial Ordinary Share Index
Is precisely what its name im-
plies. It attempts to measure
the performance of industrial
shares. These have not in fact

INSURANCE

By JAMES
WOOTTEN

done as well as oil companies,
or financial companies, neither
of which are represented in the
index. The All Share Index, as
its name implies, contains all

sorts of companies.

A second point is that the
Industrial Index is composed of
* giant companies'- These have
generally done less well than
many of the smaller firms.

The result of this is that unit
trusts and insurance funds are
delighted when they are com-
pared to the Industrial Ordinary
Index. They are less happy when
the comparison is made with
the Ail Share Index.

At this point it is worth re-
ferring to the claim of the
managing director of M & G
Securities in a letter to the O’ty
Editor on June 26, that M & G
General Trust Fund had out-
performed the All Share Index.
He was criticising an article in
Money-Go-Bound on the previous
Saturday (June 19). M & G’s
point was that the offered price
of income units of the M & G
General Trust Fund on June 18th

was 70 p.c. higher than it had
been on April 10th, 1962. This
compared with a rise of 63*58
p.c. in the All Share Index over
the same period which stretched

from the date the index started.

The article had said that

while M & G General, has pro-

duced steady if unexciting per-

formance and beaten the F.T.

Ordinary Index it has fallen

well below the levels set by
the All Share Index.

The explanation of this

apparent contradiction is that

the article was referring to the

trust's recent performance. Be-

tween 1962 and 1966, M G
General outperformed the index

by a considerable margin. Over

the past five years the All Share
Index has appreciated by
80-9 pc with income .e-

invested while M & G General

has risen by only 54*6 p.c Over
four years the index has risen

by 83*1 p.c. while M & G Gen-

eral records only 57*4 p.c

Equally over periods of 3. 2

and I year, the M & G General

Trust has fallen considerably

below the index. Even now the

situation shows no sign of recti-

fying itself as over the last six

months the All Share Index has

risen 24*7 p.c. with income re-

invested, while M & G General

has only risen 21*2 p.c.

The fact is that very few

trusts or insurance funds have

managed consistently to beat

the index. The specialist finan-

cial funds have done so but very

few others. Some of the best

performances have been put up

by Barclays Unicorn Financial,

jecgel City of London. London
Wall Financial Priority and

Target Financial. All these are

available with equity linked

plans.

IAM&S WOOTTEN If the publishoi ot

Planned Savings, a commentary on

unir frusta, life assurance and savings

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, July 10,
1971 15

The trials and triumphs
of a literary agent

WORKING for yourself, says 33-year-old Diana Crawfurd, has
nothing to do with more money or being able to take days off.
“ It's much more fun."

LITERARY agent Diana Craw,
furd’s first break was " handl-

ing ” David Frost He was then
fresh from Cambridge and
struggling with magazine
articles. She was the ambitious
young thing in the offices of

Noel Gay, theatrical agency, who
had somehow worked her way
up from being a secretary there
to running its then small literary
agency side.

Now the Frost industry ticks
on without Miss Crawfurd, who
has enough, on her hands with
her own business, formed a year
ago in a small, neat office in
Covent Garden. She left Noel
Gay (“I frit like shaking up
my kaleidoscope and there was
no stimulus for what I was
doing") taking her literary
clients with her.

Her list of clients is short,
but formidable. It includes Ger-
maine Greer, Shiva Naipaul,
John Julios Norwich, Anthony
Jay, Christopher Booker, Paul
Theroux and TV reporters and
personalities Bamber Gascoigne,
David Dimbleby and Derek Hart.
Having her own agency has

made little difference to her
standard of living, but greatly
heightened her pleasure at work.

"Working for yourself has
got nothing to do with more
money or being able to take
days off. It's much more fun.
You have more energy, many
more ideas. It’s more real in
that there is no cushion. If you
can’t pay the rent, you’ve got
to find the money from some-
where-”

It's a day-to-day, ot book-to-
book satisfaction. “I don't look
Further. The pleasure I get
running my day well or from
doing a good contract or a good
deal is so intense, that is

enough. When you read a
really good manuscript, and you
feel It will go—that’s marvel-
lous.”

Reading takes up a good part
of her time. “ I read from
cover to cover—sometimes even
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reading part of it twice. A book
I am going to represent I do
want to know absolutely. The
things I am not so sure about,
I read only part of.” But there
is also “ a very thin dividng line
between other people's pleasure
and my work.”
"Like I go to the theatre a

lot I go abroad—to America
at least once, maybe twice a
year and to the Continent to
meet clients. Its all mingled
with work—and directly charge-
able against my earnings! ”

That said, “it's not all
glamour and excitement. It’s

simply very methodical—ham-
mering away at very routine
things most of the time. It is

very important that one's office

is mechanically organised.”

Sbe spends much of her
working day on the telephone.
Transatlantic calls start coming
through from 4 p.m. She ties up
American rights herself, rather
than go through a local agent.
Translation rights are also sold
directly from her office.

Although very charming, she
prefers to remain hidden at the

end of a telephone line when'
selling a publisher on a book*
she is handling or clinching a
film deal or TV contract. “You
can have a very good tough

-

relationship with someone or
the telephone—meet them, and.,

all your power is gone."

The publisher offers an ad-
vance on the royalty earnings
the author will get on sales. The.
advance is unlikely to be much
less than £200. end royalties

start at some 10 p.c. of the pub-
lished price. The agent would
get 10 p.c. of the author’s total
earnings.

The practice of sending out
several copies of a manuscript
and bolding an auction for the
work is not very clever, in Miss
Crawfurd’s opinion.

“It is bad for the relation-

ship between the author and the-

publisher and it is bad for the
relationship between the pub-
lisher and agent especially. It's

all very well to screw them over
an author like Norman Mailer. -

but then when you want a
favour from them for some-'

body you passionately believe
in—they're not going to help.

It is not good for books either.

"The publishers spend an enor-

mous amount on two or three
big books and then there’s not
much money left for the slow
starters."

Keeping a young writer’s rent
paid while he is working is a
constant worry. Then making
sure be is paid his money and
goes to "a good sympathetic'
accountant” and/or lawyer, is

also Miss Crawford’s responsi-
bility, quite apart from " actually
finding him work in magazines
or newspapers— or if be is a
Dimbleby in documentaries— to'

supplement his income.
“ I think women are more

patient with what would appear
to a man agent to be fiddling

neurotic problems. Women are
probably more sympathetic to

the more mundane problems of.

a writer’s life.
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instocksandshares
+guarantee
M & G Unit Trust Assurance is

designed for making money through
regular investment in stocks and
shares, and it also incorporates life

assurance with very valuable tax
advantages. In addition,M & G’s
guarantee means you get yourmoney
back in full after 15 years whatever
happens to stock markets.

M & G are one of the leading
investment institutions in the City,

looking after £220 million of savings
for 200,000 people. Forty years ago they
founded unit trusts in Britain and ten

years ago they became one of the
pioneers of unit linked life assurance.

TheM&G Unit
Trust Assurance Plan
Unit trusts provide a highly

profitable way to invest in stocks and
shares over the years. Now, theM&G
Unit Trust Assurance Plan enables you to

build up your own capital investmentby
regular monthly payments.

You can cash-in your Plan whenever
you want without penalty ; or you can stop
making payments and leave your money
to grow until you need it. Once your
application has been processed your life

is insured for at least 180 times the
amount of your monthly payment.

As anM & G Planholder you enjoy
two tax advantages:—

1) Income tax relief on your
payments of up to 154%.

2) No surtax on the income earned
by the units bought with yourpayments.
(But a surtax payer is recommended not
to encash his Plan, or stop making
payments, during the first 10 years.)

No loss guarantee
Yourpolicy will be endorsed with a

special guarantee that its cash value at the
end of 15 years will notbe less than the
amountyou paid in (e.g. £1,800 for a £10
monthly Plan). This guarantee against the
unexpected investment crisis, coupled
with the undisputed growth potential of
regular investment in stocks and shares,
thus gives you the “best of both worlds”.

Investment
Your money will be invested in the

M&G Fund of Investment Trust Shares
(FITS), which in turn invests in shares of
investment trust companies. It offers a
substantial international spread, the
special advantages of ‘gearing

1

, and
excellent growth prospects.

The amount invested in units varies
between 95% and 89% of payments,
according to your age. The balance of
each monthly payment (and file whole of
the first two months ’) is used for expenses
and the cost of life cover. After 15 years
97% of your payments is invested
whatever your age.

Example
A man aged 39, in good health

and paying tax at the standard rate, makes
a monthly payment of £10. If he cashes in

after 25 years his outlay after tax reliefwill

have been £2,535. Assuming the value of

his units grows by an average of 6% p.a.,

he would receive £5,682; or, if the growth
rate is 9% p.a., £8,523 . . . free of all tax.

Use this application form ifyon are
under 50 and want to save not more
than £20 a month. Otherwise tick the
“Booklet Request” box andwe will
send you the full booklet and complete
application form.

mh- Application for an M&GUnit^Trust Assurance Plan»

«

with theM&G Fund of Investment Trust Shares and a no loss guarantee |ta39ooii|

Send completedform toM&G Trust
(Assurance) Ltd., 91/99 New London Road,
Chelmsford, CM2 0PY BLOCXCDUSUnXIIE

IA39UUII
PlMVHIHWM

Occcpaiion _
Are you in existingM&G Planhnldef? Tes/No

Nama and address o[ year doctor to whan reference any be Bad*.

Booklet Regnest For Office use
Please send me foil details of AN8
your Unit Trust AssuranceFlan SA£
together wiffia complete p“i vfTrf

ticfcherel I CD
Cheque enclosed for first me
(Payable toM&G Trust HT
(Assw^mra) Limited) *

laburnum £3,
multiples of£1

Ilwrtbjr dadaxo flat to Aa beat ofmy baKefl am In goodhoalflired treetromdueua, Thai I luva o« bad an? serious fflnass or tmooxnt^kaand no proposal onmyUfa has ev*r b«en. adversely treated. lamS
that this proposaland xsy declarationmade byme in mrninwiA. thftx&wioli
'f
T- *• S® 1*“** et th» contact and I will aocant tha eunmorrfamofpoHey afM&G Trim (Assninsoe) Limited.

1 “

Founders of Britain'sunittrusts
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Make £10,000 become

£51,120 in 20 years

or

Draw an income of 8%
a year free of income tax.

Guaranteed and with

absolute security.

Today you can safely invest your money at this guaranteed

rate of interest for periods of up to 20 years.

niis means that you can either;

1. By depositing £10.000, enjoy 8 guaranteed income

over the next 20 years of £800 a year payable

half-yearly completely free of income tax. At the end of

that time your capital will be returned free of income

tax and Capital Gains Tax. Or;

2. Accumulate capital with complete safety for your

retirement or under Trust for the benefit of your

children. A capital sum of £1 0.000 will accumulate to

give a guaranteed return of £51.120 at the end of

20 years free of income tax and Capital Gains Tax.

These investments are presently available through a reputable

insurance company but the offer is strictly limited.

AntonyGibbs
(Life^MortgageBrokers)Ltd

4 Curzon Place. London W1Y 7AA
Telephone; 01 -493 1 51 5/1671

Act now

:

To obtain an application form return the coupon
To Jeremy Gibbs.

Name Age

Address

I

I Telephone i Max. Tax Rate

j

Income Scheme Q Capital Scheme Q
|

Amount available for Investment £

L
D.T.7.

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today -and disappear iflre magic
because they are over-subscribed so quickly. You can choose

INCOME of 7J% pjL free ofIncome Tax then money back in fill]

GROWTH of7J% pjL. compound Interest free of Chpfral Gains Taa

What better investments can yoa get- or have you got?

Acklam & Burton limited
Investment, Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants
175 Piccadilly, London W1V 0EY. 01-629 2473.

5
10.1 Income- ^

/

z/o Mi £8.70 A
TERM SHARES

0
IF YOU PAY INCOME TAX

Invest £500 up to COVENTRY ECONOMIC BUILDING SOCIETY
£1 0,000 19/20 HIGH SWEET. COVENTRY CV1 BQN.

. A MEMBER OF 1HE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION.

MELBOURNE AND GENERAL

INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED

Sir Denys Lowson

on

Australia’s Mineral Wealth

Sir Denys Lowson the chairman’s address to the Thirty-
tnfrd Annual General Meeting oF Melbourne and General Invest-
ment Trust Limited which was held on June 50 at Estates House,
London, E.C.2, included the following remarks:—

The Gross Revenue for the year to February 28 last amounted
to £224,424 compared with £162.740 the previous year. After all
taxation, prior payments and Preference dividends, there is £147,632
available Tor the ordinary shares out of which dividends amounting
to 12 per cent have been paid absorbing £137,700. This has
increased the amount carried forward to £215,461 against £205.549
brought in.

The valuation of Investments shows an appreciation over book
cost of 218-95 per cent. The amount attributable to Ordinary
Shareholders at February 28 last was equal to 93 pence per share
compared with 91 pence last year; this is a rise of 2 per cent and
for the fourtb year running and compares favourably with tbe
action of the Financial Times Actuaries 500 Share Index. The geo-
graphical distribution of the investments was as follows:

The United Kingdom 51-33 per cent; Tbe Commonwealth
56-00 per cent; UiLA. 1-72 per cent; South Africa 1-90 per cent;
Elsewhere 9-05 per cent; whilst as regards_ categories 1-96 per
cent are in Bonds and Debenture Stocks; 0-64 per cent in
Preference Stocks and 97-40 per cent in Ordinary Stocks and
Shares.

We continue to retam_ our important holding in Carlton &
United Breweries which unfortunately had to be reduced in order

for this company to qualify for Investment Trust Status under the

new British tax legislation after 1965. This Brewery company
continues to prosper and last year Group profit increased from
SA8,704*964 to $A9,426,370—a rise of 3-3 per cent The price of tbe

“Z” shares on 22nd June last was SA3-85 which is an increase of

just over 20 per cent, on the equivalent price of $A5-S1 last

February prior to the 1 for 5 Capitalisation

Australia

As regards general conditions in Australia, there was an overall

balance ofPayments snrplus oF $A261 million in the March quarter

of this year which is a substantial increase over the figure of

«A17 million for the corresponding quarter a year earlier. This

surplus resulted entirely from a large inflow of Overseas capital

amounting to $A459 million which is more than, treble the amount
in the March quarter the previous year. Tms brings the total

raoital inflow for the first nine months of Australia s current

financial year which ends to-day to $A852 million compared with

SA867 million for tbe whole of the previous year. In view of

recent mineral finds and the development of deposits already

discovered it is generally expected that substantial funds will

continue to be attracted from overseas into what should prove

h* biffhlv profitable minine investments, in addition tne

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-RO
Foreign

home values

should not

suffer in

the Market
By JOHN
POWELL

MEMBERSHIP of the Common
Market will have a direct in-

fluence on the value of private

Investments inside the European
Economic Community whether
in stocks and shares or in land
and buildings. It will allow far

greater Freedom of capital

movement and bring about a
gradual reduction in the penalty

in the form of the dollar

premium, that investment out-
side the sterling area at present
involves.

As it now standi the proce-
dure for anyone who wishes to
buy a borne outside the sterling
area is restrictive. Each family
is allowed one house. Having
applied to the Bank of England
for permission to buy a resi-
dence abroad the purchaser is

required to buy "Premium” or
“ investment” dollars; which in-
volves paying more for them
than the official rate of ex-
change.

A volatile

premium
This premium will vary with

the supply and demand at any
one time of investment dollars.
It has been as little as 15 p.c.
and as much as 50 p.c. There-
fore in addition to gaining and
losing money on the value of
the investment it is also possible
to make a loss or a profit as a
result of premium movements.

Until August last year invest-
ing in property outside the ster-
ling area involved purchasing
property dollars from a special
fund or pool set aside for this
purpose.

It was a small fund and was
subject to quite spectacular
movements in price; at one time
It stood at well over 50 p.c. A
man intending to buy a house
worth say £30,000 could have a
significant influence on the
rate of the premium at any one
time.

However, in August, 1970,
tbe property pool was merged
with tbe much larger invest-
ment pool for those who wished
to invest in securities or busi-
nesses outside the sterling area.
This has resulted in a calming
down of the movement of the
premium for those investing in
property abroad.

Prices were

calmer

While previously the “Pro-
perty” dollar premium could be
influenced by the purchase of
comparatively small amounts
now as a part of a huge pool
it moves in line with the mood
of the City to, chiefly, the in-
vestment prospects on Wall
Street

^At its present rate of about
25 p.c the additional cost of a
£10,000 house would be £2,500.

Although from tbe Govern
ment’s_ White Paper on the
E E C it is not at all clear how
the present restrictions on ex-
change control will be altered
to suit tbe EEC, the document
does go as Far as saying that
the rules would be adjusted in
the order, direct Investment,
personal capital other than port-
folio investment and finally
portfolio investment.

This implies that changes
affecting private property held
abroad would probably be made
towards the end of the five-year
transition period.

Five to seven jears is a long
time ahead on which to specu-
late, but sbonld the premium
disappear completely will those
who have property abroad stand
to lose if they were to buy a
house now or in, say, two or
three years time?

No need

to worry
For those who already have

a house abroad the rise in house
prices will more than make np
for any fade out of the ore-
mium. At least tbis is the view
oF a leading estate agent
specialising in the overseas pro-
perty field.

It should also be remembered
that joining the Common Mar-
ket will significantly alter the
balance of power among the
countries that arc at present
popular for those buying a
foreign residence.

to be highly profitable mining investments.
.

Australian economy has also the benefit of a high level of internal

savings representing over one quarter of Gross National Product.

The recent Mineral discoveries have enabled Australia to change

the pattern of her exports and so to be less vulnerable to climatic

conditions which in the past have often adversely affected her

balance of Payments. As I have said previously mineral exports

ni,v ail avai* inrrpasinsr nart in the economy of Australia

value of exports from Australia for the year 1970-71 is about

SA4.500 million so that mineral exports in the next rune years

could account for nearly 75 per cent of Australia s

of exports- All in all Australia has a very promising future ani

demand for her products and minerals should increase bearing

in mind the rapidly expanding economy of Japan and her other

neighbours in South East Asia and the Pacific Bowl
Future Outlook

As regards our own ®°?Lpan y a revenue estimate has been
prepared for the current ye** and it would appear that barring
unforeseen tircumstancesi we “““Jd at least be able to maintain
the rate of dividend for the year Just pasL

The Repc^ and Accoun^ were unanimously adopted and thp

SSSEf

*

w,ks 10 1116

Spain mav find itself still out-
side the EEC arena. Cyprus
and Mr Minroff's Malta, hitherto
attractive places for those who
wanted a house in the sun, will

have their position threatened,
if and when, the benefits that

they enjoy as sterling area
countries are eroded in favour
of France, Italy and tbe_ other
members of tbe Community.

But it could well be that the

oremium will remain in one
form or another and any change

will be gradual. Bat, whether

it does or not, time is very

much on the side of people who
own overseas property pur-

chased with ‘ premium ’ dollars.

Provided the property's situa-

tion is sound the capital appre-

ciation should more than com-

pensate for any initial loss there

may be from any decline in the

premium over the next five

years or so-

A successful

Government
THE highlight of another event-
ful week was the ending early

on Wednesday morning of the
authorities’ official tap supplies

of Treasury 9% 1992/96 and the
announcement later on the
same day that it would be re-

placed by tbe issue of a new
£400 million tranche of

Treasury 834% 1997.

This was a £600 million loan
issued on March 11 at 951

2 on
a gross redemption yield basis

of 9-47%. It therefore took
just under four months for the
authorities to sell. At Wednes-
day morning's price of 9B3s» in-
clusive of just under 3 points
of gross accrued interest its

yield of 9-48% was remark-
ably close to that on which it

was originally issued.

The new tranche of Treasury
83

4% 1997 will double the
amount in issue to £800 million.

It Is to be offered for sale next
Tuesday, July 13 at 95 to return
9-211% on income and 9-255%
to redemption.

The first issue of £400 million
was also made at tbis price m
October 1969. Interest will be
payable half-yearly on March 1

and September 1, the initial

payment being £5-57% on
March 2, 1972. Interest will be
free of United Kingdom taxa-
tion for non-residents.

At the time of writing the
Treasury 9% 1992/96, at around
its current yield basis of 9-32%
on income and 9-55% to re-

demption, represent a cheaper
way into the long end of the
gilt-edged market.

Apart from these obvious
yield attractions a purchase be-
fore August 9 will entitle the
buyer of Treasury 9% 1992/96
to receive the interest payment
of £4-64% due on September
15.

Although the existence of a
new £400 million long tap stock
will imply a certain measure of
official control over the long
dated sector the basis on which
the latest loan has been pitched
can be interpreted as a sign
that the authorities are not
averse to a farther lowering of
U.K. long-term interest rates.

The immediate reaction to
Wednesday’s developments were
some sharp rises. Treasury 8 1-%

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

high coupon stocks on offer

suitable for those to whom cur-

rent income i? an Important

consideration. These are set out

in the accompanying, smaller

table in order of their final

maturity dale.

These are all eligible Trustee

stock* oF course and are subject

tn the same low commission

charges as British Government
SL-curities. The income returns

available on the stocks in the

table compare very favourablv

with those on similar dated

Government stocks. For example
Treasury S'-to 1980/82, as men-
tioned above gives an income
yield at lU2^xd of 8-27%
agaiust the range of 8 -91 Vo to

9 26% on the Corporations.

1980/83 rose from lOlxd to

lU2xd accompanied by similar

gains in Funding 5‘=% 1982/84
from 81xd to 82xd and Treasury

8'z% 1984/86 from 99xd to

lOOxd. The two 8'2% issues,

which improved further to

102->4Xd and lUO^xd yesterday,
were recommended here for

high current income a fortnight
ago.

Although they have since
appreciated by 5'a points and
3*a points respectively they
should still prove attractive for

joints respectively they

their income yield of 3-27% in

Treasury 84% 1980/82 and
8-44% in Treasury 84% 1984/
86.

Late yesterday afternoon the
Government Broker rounded off

one of the best weeks the
market had enjoyed for some-
time by announcing another
bullish piece of news when he
made known the terms of his
new short tap. £500 million
Treasury 6% 1975 to be issued
at 984. The yields of 6-09% on
interest and 6-47% to redemption
are pitched encouragingly below
tiie current market level.

CIBA-GEIGY (U.K.) LTD. is the

British subsidiary of CIBA
GE1C.Y A.G. a Swiss company
formed as a result of a merger
in 1970 between CLBA and J. R.

Geigy. The group is a leader

in the chemicals industry with

a 70% sales growth in tbe past

tour years.

Profits after tax Tor 1971 are

expected to exceed the 84

million Swiss francs in 1971).

Since the merger in October.
1970, the price of the bearer
participation certificates has
ranged from Sw.F.2475 to

Sw.F.1782.

The recent price is about
Sw.F.2270 where the yield, on
a dividend of Sw.F.22, is 0-97%.

THE recent downward trend of
fixed interest yields has also
been strongly in evidence in
Local Authority issues. How-
ever there are stU opportunities
in this sector.

This week I would like to list

some examples of medium-dated

I HIGH COUPON STOCKS wmim
Recant Income Gross Red.

Stock Price Yield Yield %
SUNDERLAND 9$% 1977/79 1064 9-13 8-59
NOTTINGHAM 91% 1977/79 1064 9-26 8-64
CORPN. LONDON 9*% 1976/80 1074 9-20 9-57
NEWCASTLE 9%% 1978/80 106 ^98 8-68
GREATER LONDON 91% 1980 1064 8-91 8-62
BIRMINGHAM 9i% 1979/81 103xd 8-93 8-63
DUDLEY 91% 1979/81 1 04Jxd 9-05 8-62
GREATER LONDON 9J% 1980/82 ... 1074 9-03 8-68

GLASGOW 94% 1980/82 1041 8-97 8-75
HUNTS £r PETERBORO 9}% 1981/83 1041 904 8-72

Dealings commenced last

Tuesday in Luxembourg and on
the same day under Rule 165
(1) (e) in London, in £10 million
74% Convertible Loan Stock
1978/91 of Ihe U.K. subsidiary,

unconditionally guaranteed as
to principal and interest by tbe
Swiss parent.

The stock is fully convertible
into Bearer Participation Certi-

ficates of the parent at any
time between December 31,

1971, and May 31, 1991 on the
basis oF 0-44554 BPC's per
£100 Nominal Stock, equivalent
to a conversion price of
Sw.F.2.200 per certificate. For
U.K. investors the investment
currency premium, currently

24%, would only become pay-
able on conversion.

Dealings are now taking place
£50% paid with further calls

of £25 « on October 1. 1971,

and £25% on December 1,

1971. Interest will be payable
half-yearly on June 30 and
December 31 with a first pay
meat of £2-37% on December
51, 1971.

At Hie recent price of 61, £50%
paid, the stock gives an income
yield of 6-53% and stands
at a conversion premium
over the Bearer Participation
Certificates, at their recent price

of Sw.F.2295, oF 64%-

Insua
Price Paid Up Next Call

CORPORATIONS AND PUBLIC BOARDS
981 40 p.c. 58i p.c. 19. 7.71

99 50&.C. 49 p.c. 4- 8.71

Stock
Current

Price

Cros* Cross
Interest Red.
Yield Yield

Agric Mtge. 9ipc. lQ81/83.
London Boro of Camden 9 DC. 1978/80.

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
®9915j6 Fullv Paid —

•IOO Fully Paid — 6J p.c. Redeemable 12.7.1972.

7 p.c. Redeemable 11.7.1973.

DEBENTURES
100

100

25 p.c.

25 DC.

75 p .c.

75 p.c.

21.10.71

22. 9.71

9Si
100
100

40 D C. 58} OX. 16.11.7!
50p.c. 50 p-c. 30.7.71
Fully Paid —
50 p.c.

30 p.c
99
93*

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS
— Fully Paid

40 p.c. 22. 9 71
6&JDC. IS. 3.71

Acrlintc Elraann 10} pc. Sterling Deb.
1901/96 (Non-Trmtcel

Automotive Products Awac lO.-lp-c. Deb.
1991/2001.

British Ropes 101 pc Dob. 1991/96
EuMon Centre 10.9 d.C. Deb. 1992/97.
Gcndev'.'n Inv. Trust. lOGpc Dob.

1991/96.
Hantrea»o-. Group IOJ dc. Dob. 19Q2'97.
Trust Houses Forte IQ; pc Deb. 1991,95.

700 NIL 100 px. 12. 7.71

British Land 9} pc. Loan 1978 (Ex
Warrantsl.

Capital & Counties 9i, D .c . Urn. Loan.
1991 96. (With Warrants.)

WATER COMPANY REDEEMABLE STOCKS

103 Fully Paid — E. Anglian 10 P-C. Red. Prof. 1977.

CONVERTIBLE LOAN STOCKS
100 Fully Paid — Imp. Cent C.V-.. 7 p c Cnnv. Uns 1900/95.

(£ 100 Loan 5tock convertible into 22 Ord. £1 shares durmc Sept 1972 to 1950)

STERLING DOLLAR CONVERTIBLES
100 25 P.c. 75 D.c 4.S 71 Ford Inf. 71 o.=. Ccmv. Gfd. 1950 36

(£100 Loan Slock convertible into 3.6023 Ford Common Stock between 5
• Additions to lut

•M-}

5+i
931
8 76

9.19
8.41

lCMt|A 6 50
lOOlhi 7 00

6 45
6.93

Last Day
Free of Stamp

2»1 1006 9 99 21 10 71

?J
411

10 20
1009
10 09

10 is
10 03
10.05

13 10.71
14.11.71
27. 7.71

io-i;
51 ;

371

10 30
10 47
9 98

J0.25
1047
9 91

26. 7 71
1 10.71

25 8 71

94 i 10 09 10 75 22. 7 71

IOSJ 8.98
Felly Paid

8 85 4. 8.71

107j 9 20 6.85 23 7.71

Ord. Equiv.
and Premium 4- Yield
or Discount— Mock Ord.

116 527 + 19

j

P.C. 6.Ci 3.06

rs^r '67 12 + 7 -p c. 7 20 3.S4
.6.19/2 and 22 5 I'JSol.

QUESTIONS
&ANSWERS

For people of different ages
the capital content varies, for

example a woman of 65 buying
an annuity wiili a major life

office would receive a grass
annuity of £RGT> for £5,000 of
which only £237 would be tax
Tree—

a

much lower percentage
of the gross income.

Reason for Equity

& Law's expulsion

IF YOU wonld like guidance or advico
on unit tracts. National Saving Of
ottier savings media write to; Kenneth
Fleet, City Editor, The Daily Telegraph
City Office. 112, Queen Victoria Street,
London, E-C.4. A stamped addressed
envelope must be included and each
letter confined to one inquiry. Regret-
fully no correspondence can be Mitered
Into on legal and t» matters. Queries
on insaranee lolease mark envelope
wfth Hie word “ imu ranee "| must
relate to new policies.

Non-taxable content

of annuities

I READ Uiat the Equity and
Law has been expelled from
tbe Life Oilices Association.
Does this affect its security?

V.W.. London
No, They are a lirs,i class lire

office, with a fund exceeding
£285 million, which lias dis-

agreed w i Ih the Lffc Offices

Assnci.il ion on a inaiirr i>l

principle over commission psiy*

mpnls. Kijuilv and Law's wiih*
profit policies have been among
I he best on Hip basis of panl

performance, and its terms for
other contracts arc particularly

competitive.

I WAS interested in a recent
article^ yon published about
annuities. It said that someone
aged 75 could receive an income
of £800 for a purrhase price of
£5.000, £470 of which would be
tbe “ non taxable carilal con-
tent" and £330 of which would
be liable to tax. These last two
figures represent respectively,

584 p-c- and 414 par. of the
gross annual income. Are these
percentages constant for all
annuities ?

J. R. L., Lonrinn.

No. Except that for all -ninis

for this tvpe qf nnnuhv for
someone of the same age ihc
capital content is always con-
stant but the interest varies
between companies.

Increasing cover on
health insurance
I WAS interested in Julian
Gibbs' article on permanent
health assurance. My problem
is that my income is increasing
fust and I would like to be sure
that I can increase m.v cover,
shonld m.v health deteriorate,
without having a medical
ex.imin.it ion. Is there a policy
which will rin Lius?

R. B., London
Norwirh Union, which h.is

great cvptricm-f in i bin nurkri,
will do Hus for vo 11. Full dd.iiK
C2n b*f nbl.lined frnin min .if

the company’s local oliii.es ar
from an insurance broker.

4=WiIftrirj -a- a I notice )J
manih-.u inn with.
dranol on demand)

$lntw:i r.m h? p.iid

»5- KiIHoui deduction of
.

' iocomo i4i.

;
^Minimum inili.il

. OqpoaiitSO.

...
. ^ Supported h» paid Un

CapiUl and Rnnr.o; ol
> Mm Gfouti nl mr.rr th>n

^ j BTE >— tn.jrn.nno.
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r
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Send for particulars

The Hadao Group Limited

Deposit '

'

1 Julian S. Hodge

Building. Nowport Road. Cardiff.

Namu

Mdinsi-

jitte) da 3 pink- ~tf& be£& t/vufcttiStX?

few da fMau? -dt£r

oaranswers
l-HU{

Rrci.ionl!«l tua

most cunipr-'hrralvo
quill-.- I-’ unit, trust
finestmeRt. o,v«f

l

details <m
.
J5- unit

trusts. UiP'r.,..

prliidual noldlnns,

7 years’ capital
growth rcc'mls. . .

nwn<iu'--(n£nr noUwea.
charu«.. J f'Jn j o.
sixes and t-udovH
day prices- ftiud

Vdiuea. 213 Rau“-_
Normal price £1-33.

aid*This laealoabla
compares how bu
equity linked policies
work, their tax
advantages, («rjo
and past

,mriormonco records
of tficlr linked funds.
It analyses each ,
policy on an artasrial
basis and shows tM
estimated maturity.
BsstnnJua fixed growth,
nl A nafles216 pag“
Normal price £1 -25.

our lares* p«c hr
the more rwa-nx
Innovation cu the
Investment world. A
flngcrtip rrf^rrnce

in full details of

aU single omnium
bonds and regular
savings plans linked
to property funds,
75 pages or
Information.
Normal price £1-00

11UJ lUOl K' >« —

in a world full of conflicting advice, these 3 books give you ail

the background facts to help you decide where best to invest

vour monev—whether you are looking for income or capital

growth. Together, the books form a unique unbiased survey

of the investment opportunities. They are produced by Fundex

Ltd.. the publishers of “Money Management . and

Unitholder."

- t.

Available to you at a Special Price.

Post the order form now, if you want the facts you need at your

fingertips. If vou order all 3 books now, you need only pav £3

a saving of 50p. The books are also available individually.

All prices include postage.

1%Don’t forget, on an investment as small as £500, a

better return will cover the cost of all o books.

To: Fundex Ltd., 3/4, St. Andrews Hill, London, E.C.4.

Please send me: All 3 books @ £3-00 — saving 50p
or: Unit Trust Year Book f§ £1-25

Equity Linked Assurance @ £1-25
Property Bonds and Plans @ £1-00

t enclose my cheque/PO for E made payable to Fundex Ltd.

Name.

Address.

Minster
Assets

Statement bythe Chairman, Mr. Peter Cannon, issued with the pre-

liminary results for the 18 months period ended 31st December, 1970.
The results cover the period of the merger between Minster Assets

and Robt. Bradford (Holdings). The periods are for 18 months and 12
months both for them and other subsidiary companies of the Group.
No forecast was made for this period but the figures are considered
satisfactory-

1971 Outlook
r

In my second Interim Statement of25th August 1970 1 said,

“On the basis ofcurrent performance and ignoring both
the likely contribution from British Midland Airways Ltd.
and any underwriting profit from Minster Insurance
Group, we would expect earnings in 1971 to cover the
currentannual 14%rate ofdividend nearly \ i- times on
our issued ordinary share capital of£8,530,738. The total

investment income ofthe Group, a proportion of which
w ill be franked, should alone be nearly sufficient to pay
such a dividend.”

As regards Minster Insurance we have high hopes ofan early
return to profitability on the U.K. motor account following
this year’s two premium rare increases but I feel that it would
not be prudent at this stage to assume other than a modest
overall underwriting loss; certainly this will be far less than for
19/0 and I will be better able to comment on the likely outcome
in my Interim Statement for 1971.

British Midland Airways, after a good 1970, has shown in the
last lew weeks, along with the rest of theindustry, that it is havin'*
a disappointing summer season and if this trend continues untS
September they will not produce a profit after depreciation
and interest charges However,B.M.A. is strong in management
and cash to correct this situation in 1972.

Results to date for the rest of the Group are well ahead ofbudgets. In particular. Group investment income looks tohe well m excess of the amount required [£Um
) to pay thedu idend at the current rate of 14% per annum.
^

A LIMITED ISSUE OF A NEW

guaranteed
INCOME BOND

Providing a

guaranteed

return of

anpT annually

11Cl payable

HALF-YEARLY
This is the equivalent
of I2|% when grossed
up at the standard rate
OfIncome Tax (38-75%)_ .

- wi income i«(m- favyThu « onr 40% MORE than can be obtained
from any similar deposit investment.

pr?ind
d0
rr!,?-

a
Lfn

i'Lp'
1
?le the selected income

bondholder's Estate.
mvestment * returned to the

eariv
" JPe inves^ent can be cashed in

investment will alWays be avaiilbS

ilbT:
dctails, compieJe the below and

HARRIS & GRAHAM, PATTINSON & CO30. QUEEN ANNE'S CATe' LONDON, WIN 9AW
or *

R'nj: The Life Partner at 01 -839 5451 .

Please send me details of your Net* Income Bond
Name

-•••:— :ggggJ)ate of Birth ...

ADUUL.sc.
' ‘ —

olephoue No

- (minimum £1.000)

$

I
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Don’t let iriflabonrun down your

ggggggM

re?$£3!

%
I wish to open a London andCounty deposit account
and enclose
a cheque for
Please seodme further details

London and County Investments Ltd, 9 Baaiqghall St, London EC2V 5BH

X-Kj

•
jgsg*

edges, and rings ready for banging

—

£6-75 each set (including p. & p.|.
Send remittance to: Dept. TT/M.

135. Fleet Street,
London, E

ONE OF the last remaining
merchant banks in the City to

resist the pace ol change.
Guinness Mahon Holdings, is

now being revitalised by Mr
Charles Villiers, former boss of
the deceased industrial Reorga-
nisation Corporation.

Although critics carped that
the bank was excessively stuffy,
iis flirtation with Investors Over-
seas Services to Guinness Mahon
director was on the IOS board
at the rime of the ill-fated public
issue) su^gesK something was to

be said for being stuffy after all.

This unhappy episode did.
mean, however.’ that when the
chairman of the hanking side
retired the controlling Guinness
Familv brought in a complete
outsider to succeed him.
From here spring major

changes, which the shares, prired
at B4o, have not vet realised. Mr
Villiers. who has been around
for four months, expects to
achieve transformation oF pro-
fits in about two years.

At the moment the £8 million
Guinness Mnhnn Holdings is one
of the few hanking shares to he
selling at a small premium to its

published asset value (a figure

conservatively arrived 3t after
hashing a"nv secret reserves).
Now it will rnncentrale on
building up profirs.

11
1 will not be emuloving IRC

techniques here.” he admits with
a grin. “If I did the customers
would nin round the corner.”
Villiers sees Guinness Mahon in

a company doctor role—attentive

at thp bedside but not reluct not

to give the patient sirong medi-
cine. and willing to back its

chances with the bank's money.
“ We are looking For companies

that have suffered from bad man-
agement. bad markets, and bad
luck.” he says. "Tt*s no good
competing with the clearing
banks fat lending manev> or
stockbrokers (at giving advice).”
Quite.

Although Mr Villiers believes
the “ entrepreneurial function
will be strong among bankers in

Villiers is good for

Guinness Mahon
iNUniBi** a

ENTELUGENCE

By NICHOLAS
WILLIAM

the 70s he secs Guinness Mahon
as a “classical bank, a good
framework, capable oF carrying
more throughput,” in other
words, making the most of its

name and assets without turn-

ing rn-to a racy conglomerate.

Mr Vitlicrs, who owns 53,000
shores, and would like more, js

slil-l ambitious, and working in

a naturally advarvtageous situa-

tion. It will be surprising if he
does not achieve a higher
rating for the shares.

Pilkingtons

sells ’Pilks’
LAUNCHED in rough weather
at 170p in November, the £170
million Pilkington Brothers has
been a major success, hitting

over 300p {after some forecast-

beating animal results. All the
mare so, Vince the Pilkington
family has taken the opportunity
of a rising market to sell a
quantity of (shares. Several luia-
dred thoused at least, 1 gattt-..

What happened was that in-

stitutions, unsatisfied at the time
of tbe issue, eagerly snapped
them up. No more sales are
planned for the time being.

Pilkington Brothers is a world
leader, while its licensing income
—which came from inventing the
float glass process— provides a
Stabilising cushion amounting to

over half of profits. The shares
ought to be selling at a pre-

mium. and they are, at about
17 times what the profits would
have been without last year's
Strike.

With the building and motor
industries in its favour, it's a
CT'clical share at the right stage
of the cycle—which could climb
higher, provided you remember
to climb out

Goldsmith

makes £3m
MR JIMMY GOLDSMITH, 37.
has pulled off a well-timed deal
for Csvenham Foods, while he is

holding his breath, with a bid
for BovriL

He has sold a half-stake in the
Caverrhatn shop chain for a
steep price—£5*3 million cash
—netting a capital profit of £2-7
million. It puts a value of £6-6
million on a slice of Cavenbam
which contributed a mere one-

Lord Kearton. chairman of
Courtsolds, who delivered a
strong attack on tbe Govern-
ment this week, is following

of Mr Cedi King
with the previous one. But does
he heed the awful fate of

Mr King, removed from power
at IPC in a 1968 palace
coup? Both men have pur-
sued ambitions policies, one in

Lancashire, the other in Fleet
Street, resulting in a rise of
their empires hut not their

shares.

eighth in the 1970-71 profits

cake. And £6-7 million is a

third oF Cavenham’s market
capitalisation (£18 million), at

the current price of 93p.

It is tbe sort oF deal to glad-

den tbe heart of a take-over
bidder who needs to prove that
tbe ample goodwill in his own
share price can be turned into
real cash, if the need arises. At
least it increases his asset value
to an implied 45p a share, which
is reasonable for a food manu-
facturing company.
(Meanwhile Goldsmith is pick-

ing up Bovril shares at 31 Op,
in order to discourage anyone
else From intervening, although
his £3 million windfall will not
be used for this mopping-up pur-
pose).

No wonder there is a feeling
in the City over Bovril—that as
usually happens when he plavs
backgammon. Goldsmith will win
again. The only danger T see
with Cavenham is that some dav
be may rattle the dice and say
“ double? ” oq.ee too often.

For
Staff Pensions

protected
today's

inflation-rate

goCrusader
Staff Pension plans that looked rosy when,

you planted them can be found to be severely

attacked by inflation when gathering time
comes round.

Crusader have the answer. We will design a
Scheme for you under our Growth Pension Fund
that will mean your retiring staff receive the

land of pensions that keep their real value

because they are geared to growth.

Our booklet Qrowth Pensions tells you all

about it. Send for your copy today. Also available

is our complementary booklet giving details of

our Super Top Hat Schemes which provide for

Senior Executives and non-controlling Directors.

Apply to your Broker or direct to us. Ring
Christopher Heybum (01-626 S031) or send coupon.

To: Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.

Vincula Houser, Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE
Please sand capias of "Growth Pensions" and "Snjwt Tap Hat" I

(BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE}

CRUSADER! EST. 189a ASSETS EXCEED C60.000.000

A member of the Bowling Group
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Since the beginning of May over

2,750 people have invested nearly

£3,000,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds

the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the

most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstanding-

ly successful team, led by Mark

Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover

built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

PRICESOFBUSINESS PROPERTY AND HOUSES 1952-1970

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES

L/f

^TkK 60 5 &T66&370

dfl First-class

g business property

Everyone knows from their

own experience that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Life

from the Economist Intel li-

flence Unit) shows how

business properly has risen

in value even more dramati-

cally over the last IS years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue to

rise in the future at the same

rate es they have in the past;

indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in our opinion,

a well-selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

Income, the policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings In

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

subject to an existing mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed

25%.
Rental and other income,

after expenses, charges and

tax, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your

Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.

This means that as well as

enjoying the backing of one

of the leading merchant

bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life will be able to

invest the whole of its Fund in

property. The Company has

a standby credit with Ham-

bros Bank - initially set at £1

million - which makes it un-

necessary to maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro Lite is managed by a

team, led by Mark Weinberg,

who have had outstanding

perience in the field of

property bonds. Their achie-

vements include founding

and building up one of tfv

Howyou
6% p.a.

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year,3% ofyour
Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amountis
free of income and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3±% per
annum, the capital value

of the investments in the

Fund will have to grow by

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has been set up to determine

policy and to supervise the

investment of the Fund. The
members of the panel are:

J. E. Cuilis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N. C. James of the

candraw
tax free
2i% p.a. (afterallowing for

capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-

lated at the offered price. 1

Of course, to the extent
that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

If you're a surtax
payer, you'll be liable for

surtax solely on tbe profit

element in the 6%.

Grosvenor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morley, former invest-

ment manager of the Shell

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a

full-time property investment

manager, who is himself a
Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-day basis.

A leading firm of Charter-

no
Property
Investment
Bonds

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, Wootton, will indepen-

dently value the properties in

the Fund at least once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

which actually increases with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that the

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
your death is always in excess
ofthe actual cash-ln value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
The rental and other in-

come which is accumulated
in the Fund for your benefit

is subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com-
pany rate of 37i%. It is not

treated as your income for

tax purposes, so that you pay
no income tax on it. There
may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the pro-

ceeds If you are then liable

to surtax, but this amount Is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to
capital gains tax, and do not

have the trouble of keeping

records. The price of the

Units is adjusted to allow for

the Fund's own prospective

liability. In current circum-

stances it is intended to

restrict this deduction to

20% ofthe capital growth.

How can 1 watch the
value ofmy Bonds?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is split Into Units

and the value of the Fund is

calculated twice a month.
The resulting offered and
bid prices are published In

The Times, Financial Times

and other leading national

newspapers.

How do I cash my
Bonds?
You can cash-in your Bonds
at any time by sending In a
simple claim form, and will :

receive a cheque within a 1

few days. !

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashlng-in their

Bonds - even in the very

unlikelycircu msta nces when
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals -the Company con-
siders it prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not
apply in the case ofthe death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges ?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5% and a
rounding-up charge on unit

trust principles, in addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of of the
value ofthe Fund. This covers
the cost of providing the life

assurance benefit as well as

the Company's expenses.

The cost of buying, selling

and managlngthe properties,

as well as the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal Instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

the Annual Report of the

Fund, giving a fulldescription

of ail the properties, the

names of the tenants and
when the rents under the

leases come up for review,

together with the valuations

of the property by the

independent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount
you wish to invest. Your
Bonds will be sent to you
within four weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Little Portland Street, London. W.l. 01-637 2781

I wish to invest £ (minimum £250) In Hambro
Property Investment Bonds and enclose a cheque forthis amount
payable to Hambros Bank Limited,

Surname: Mr./M rs./Mlss

Full First Names

m Address
cn
s

n Occupation .Dateof Birth

< Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or

cl illness ? If not, please give or attach details.

Signature.

Date _

Tick here for 6% 'Cash Withdrawal Plan*
(minimum investment £1 ,000.)

DT SP

Send in your appii- The death benefit is a percen-

cafion and cheque fe°, ^5“s^ ,n "a 'uea, y°ur

IlOW 10 get the bene- death. Specimen examples

fit of Unite allnrafpH
are 501 out telow (a full table

X XL
U n,TS l(,catea appears in the Bond policy).

at the current ottered Agem-asm;
price of £1.011. Otter
closes on Friday, IGth Ageeo-111%

July, 1971.
Age 70-101%

Saswttm tenswa'Kssaai-".“Y ?) '«MII to PriMl 0» any nppnecHwi boarinj
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Third Test -Second Day

ZAHIR & MUSHTAQ

DEFY ENGLAND

WITH 129 STAND
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Pakistan have scored 208 for four wickets in reply

to England’s first innings of 316.

By E. W. SWANTON at Headingley

NO scintillating day, this, but neither was it

i n/iin’nrf in in'rfiio 7!ahir prtri Mushtaa. aslacking in virtue. Zahir and Mushtaq, as

at Edgbaston, came to Pakistan’s rescue, and

batted with rare skill and dedication.

At 6 p.m., thanks to them, their side were favourably

placed. But suddenly, in the way things happen at

cricket, Zahir made a full-blooded attack at a short one

and Edrich, in the gulley.

INDIANS Rugby Union International
| {

SPIN IN BY Sutherland's injur?

innings increases hopes
By D. J. RUTNAGUR I

at Leicester T •

^^Leicestershire LWUS S^COUd IVUl
. __ . J m ine at- ^ k

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
at Leicester

'HF Indians beatT^HE Indians beat

Leicestershire bv an

innings and 50 runs at

Grace Road yesterday to

avenge one of the most
humiliating defeats they

suffered on their last tour.

Chandrasekhar's wrL 1

. spin,

which look effect at constantly

varying an-glos. pace and

bounce, was no less a mystery to

the Leicestershire batsmen than

in the 1 r«t innings.

Six wickets Fell to him for H4

By JOHN REASON in Christchurch

T
HE injury to Alan Sutherland, the New Zealand No.

must have increased the British Isles’ chances

rlv winning again in the second international of the fol ;

to match series.

.

an New Zealand dominated —
* the back of the line-out in tte ™'gfi£3 ;

0f
first international at Dunedin,

ln praC £ice yesterday tBV# h«™ and Sutherland contributed a -MLi

; froze on to it to make a

highly spectacular catch.

The Scoreboard
ENGLAND—First Innings

N»Yt nvnr Hnftnn had G- Boycott, c Wasim. b lolikbab 112
ixexc over nucion naa B W J

uocw»ur«t. c nubn. b
Mushtaq caught at the wicket,
find for tHp rest of n dull 1- H- Edrich, c Waslm. b Misood 2ana ror tne rest or a auu D L Amiss, c wasim. b Pervex 23
evening Saeed and Asif were bI l! d’ouveira, b intikbab 74

fifthtin2 for their lives. ta P. *. Knott, b Masood - 10

GLOS HOME
BY NINE

WICKETS

Aftab clips a ball from Hutton round the corner.

Amiss is the slip and Knott the wicketkeeper.

time nn the tnar^hat he had great deal to that mastery. things which almost defied beO-

taken "five^nr more in an Innincs.
8^ hi SSSHVSf .

Leicestershire, who had nine
|ast Sunday New Zealand a goaL or run through, or 11.

second inninps wickets in hand at ...
. replace him with another with his backs, or even roll I

fighting for their lives. J& fetaiJSSf b 20
Had Knott accepted a high * a. Hutton, c Sadjq. b total..-

2f
chance by Saeed as he went to {£• ? ^ Jk

bal
10

By JOHN MASON
at Newark

Derbyshire foiled

by Underwood

an obdurate stand for the sixth

wicket between Balderstnne and
Tolchard.

points away than win possession. to the open side as tr me noon
of hell were after them. The $1 « » r-._ c*ji -•

In addition. Mervyn Davies the looked very inviting for Edwart
Lions’ No. 8. will be much fitter. One thing seems certain. T1Lions' No. 8. will be much fitter. One thing seems certain. T1

Ralrlorctnno battles In the first international All Blacks will start to use UBalaerstone Dallies
playing his first game for three

loose forward moves which thi

Balderslone who. with 63. was weeks. Since then he has built
forgot about so completely in tl

ekestorshire's rep scorer of the himself up with four games m g rst international, and whalevt
Mtch. summoned all his Ymk- succession. their iveakness in the tight nuUldlCD, hll limimicvi on — - -

chire phloem and resisted until
, f he and Q\xon can match Kirk- be, they are still much mar

five minutes brFore lunch, when oatr jci< at the back of the line- powerful and mobile than th
iVl, fr.inno.-l him hw “

. r __ ...211 . ,Anrrn T «! fkn InArnireui 10 P Lever, c Salim, b In tilthab ... uhook—a most unusual lapse by n. Gicrord, not out 3
the little man—Pakistan would
have been struggling even
harder.

Extras 'b 5. lb 5. nb 9) 19

rder
** * Total Jie

^ Fall of wlcReta: 1-4. S-li. 3-74,
The key to Uie unspectacular 4-203 , 5-234, 6-234, 7-283, 8-2S6. 9-2S4.

.
nature of the play lay, naturally,
in the pitch. It had little pace,
and gives the finger spinner
enough turn to make stroke play
very difficult.

After England's last wicket

was likely to determine the
future course of the match.

Masood
0.
18

M.
2

K.
75

Salim 20.1 4 46
Iqbal —

—

13 2 37
20 2 K>

InUkhab 27.1 12 51
Saeed 4 0 13
Mushtaq 3 1 10

WlTfi willing relish,

Gloucestershire grate-
fully accepted Nottingham-
shire's challenge to score
226 in 113 minutes and 26
overs to win at the RHP
ground at Newark yester-
day.
Victory by nine wickets was

By ROBERT OXBY at Derby

T)EREK UNDERWOOD, the discarded England bowler,^ was the unexpected batting hero in an absorbing
final six overs. Kent narrowly avoided defeat after
losing eight wickets for i

Ven katarachavan trapped him Ibw *ju^ the Ljoas will have a source Lions in the loose.
with a hall that kept low. of possession" to set up the rucked new Zealand-—.l w-Jw-!™»

J

f

Tnlrhard remained entrenched ball needed by their backs. On J; cT'ninSaZ' ftT^
b

‘ £mSi.
C
S*^i

for 80 minutes for SI. and thnu^'h (be other hand, if New Zealand <;oing : n. a . cm. h.^.t. Nprtaa. b. l

neither assumed am decree nf wj„ as much line-out ball as they Niaua.^c. e.
Kpu^iirlck.' a^ m"

command, thev did not look much jjd ^ Dunedin they are almost NaafMon.
like setting out. either. bound to win the match. No de- British islbs.—j. r. R

In a moment of inspiration, fence, not even one as good, as R
c.
D
m:**'h. Gi'h-in.i^rin..!i/.

Wadckor called on Gavaskar to the Lions, could expect to survive g. J. Qprtuynri iEnnianrt 1
^

°
bowl lee soin—«omethine he had such a battering twice. ?' v

fM
p^ta

W
r^Tniaiai

F
‘ j- mJ-uhmm™.

NEW ZEALAND.—t W. VI- Im: B
A. Hunler.'H. T. Jwtpb. W. D- Cniln-ll

R. C. WiUlann: R. E. Barren. S. M

195 in an attempt to score
249 for victory.

Underwood, defending splen-
didly, shielded Graham from the

Umpires: D. J. Constant A A. E.
r»ss-

szrursiS-i-ss
generous foundered on the excel-

0111 was scored *

esrTSJs"'revr ^
• r^h h

prOSp^t
h
F ba

K
,ng PAKISTAN—First Innings

N
rS?5

Mi,
.

t
?
D

"f 1 m tn
S
OtS?

r
!Sa^d not

last Inbkhab must have been Aftab ^ „ Gn,bs
Gloucestershire started with © avofd theIr i lth draw“n IS chara-

?i?
pJT8«I

or a Jefd,

aPProachmg Sad]q Mohammad, b Gifford 28
frPm °vers

. ?od once Knight.
p ionship matches. Ironically they

three figures, bat knowing that zahir Abbas, c Edrich, h Lever 72 whose 102 was his first century for suffercd from too much success

SUTTLE’S 2

HUNDREDS
IN VAIN

never attempted before in a first

class matrh—and Tnlrhard was
raunht ruttlns at a rank bad ball.

This breakthrough nut victnrv

within very dose ranae.

Sound scrummaging
J. V. PnUta cEnnlanrfi J.
»Scntlandi W. J. Mr Bride «IreU"rti

W. D. Thoma* iWalMI P J- DJam
lEnqtond). 3. Taylor. T. M. Dwl

.

Lf'THTTH-M'Hi' —Fi-«f lni*lo<»«- ing
.nndWion 51: OHndn.rtim S-4J'.

on this stow turner of a pitch the Mushtaq Mohammad, c Knott, J>

runs would probably have to be
squeezed out

Lively opening
So, it turned out though the

Hutton 57
Saeed Ahmed, not ont 1
Asif Iqbal, not oat 9

Extras ib 4, lb 8. w 1, nb I) 14

tbe county, had overcome earl

pionship matches. Ironically they
suffered from too much success

By REX ALSTON
at Horsham

lively. Neither Lever nor Hutton
found tbe conditions to their
liking, and, after Aftab bad

Total (4 wkts-l 208
Fall of wickets: 1^54. 2-69. 3-198,

on busily. Their unbroken stand
of 157 took only DO minutes.
For two hours in the morning

Kent made an appalling start TTpu CTTTTI F trmlr
to their second innings, losing

t0<£ rjj

Denness and Johnson to close minutes to score the 10
catches for five run in the first runs he needed for his
two overs. Ealham went the second century of the
same way at 16 and Shepherd matrh poaind ramtiriHoi.
became onlv the second player jnaten against L.amDrta^e
in the match to be bowled at 33. University at Horsham
These disasters, plus tbe run- yesterday.

?uC **£ It was a wonderful achieve-

abandon hope of victory.
*

But veteran batsman.

three-quarters of an hour, spin
succeeded speed at both ends.

4-188.

BOWLING
0. M. R. W.

Lever ........ 13 s 28 1
Hutton 3 45 l
Gifford 14 fiO 2
niinffwortb 24 24 19 •
Hobbs 1 33 0
d’OUvetra 7 9 0

To bat: •tntikhab A)am. tWastm
Bari, Salim AJU1.
Asif Masood.

Perves Sajjad.

there was an innings from Sobers wa y’ a t 16 and Shepherd
to cherish. The range of stroke, became bnlv the second player
the consuming power one. prac- fa the match to be howled at 33.
tically takes for granted; the
execution of those strokes yes-53Srr-d the'BS luthadfoould J-* & ^promote only envy at theman'a ^ b£?

uilipn RiirMn ngpH hie hnwlpn In

These disasters, plus tbe run-

S*mitit Imtlni'i

R. niiitlrwinn h ClwinilMVklilir . ... . B
J. F. SKvv. Ih» h rh.indrw’khnr 2Z
C. FVilri. rMiniio. IU» h
VmT •li.ininh.iviin .. •• K;

l*. Inmnn. r Solk.ir. h rh.»n.!r»».:khiir II
B. I- .

p,iuwin. r Onvu^kfir. h
r-h.inrfrTi—lh.ir 0

•R. W. Tnlrhard. c Wadnkar. b
Cflvavknr .. .. 30

J. Blrkm-haw. r Khrishn.inuirthy . b
r ruiiHlr.i-.-l-hnr O

G. F. Cr.**. i krKhn.iniunhy. b
\ i-nKnUim.rbnvnn O

G. D. Mi hi-nUr c Gniaskar- b
ChnndrwckhHr 5

R. Mallh'-iw. mil Kill 1

C. T. Spmver. r Mib.. b
VpnkaMra"havBn A

Evirns <b in. Ih 2. nb 4> ... 16

The Lions believe that they can lAurki.™«.
nlav much better than they. did mmhe*—*.

in that match. They know their ““
scrummaging is sound because
for all Muller’s formidable weight Soccer
and strength McLauchlan ran w
neutralise it wiJi his superior HOWE MA*VLj
3" ffTfil vlWr.^'n.ey it OFFICIAL
lost tbe first match despite the

1 A

fact that they, created, enough o o ., 10 da_s
loose ball to win it. TTiis know-
ledge cannot encourage confi-

dence.

Done Howe ended 10 days of

speculation yesterday by con-

firming that he has been ap-

Neitber can the fact that two pointed manager of West Brora-

more changes have been made in wich Albion.
the New Zealand hacks. “I learned mv trade at Albinn

McCormick has gone, and Mains a„d I'm sure I would not have

when Buxton used his bowlers to who is not even a first-team ••til8 bas to survive tbe ordeal of play- |cft Arsenal to 30 to any other

8 - 152 . 9- ing an international match for club," be said, adding: “I

changed, and it was after Gifford
iwaaooq.

and niingworth had bowled Z , , 7 I
“

seven overs for eight runs that Sen 0
L
uni chances to force him

ttftib seemingly lost wtienra trough tbe field,

and was bowled by Gifford trying Hobbs bowled s
to Force through the covers. leg-breaks round

Tbe 71 by. Bolus was bis highest
score in this, his benefit season.

Hobbs bowled several overs of NOTTS.—Fin* innipy : 197 iFmni ss».

to Force through the covers. leg-breaks round tbe wicket,
, z»

• He was well set and so was the IjP™* P.-'
Frost, c MortJmorr. b Brown A

r-lefr-hanried <!adrn when immedi. ,
weakness really against high- m. j. Smedicy. c Brown, b Mortimore 13

•aTrlv beforc lunch. hS^sTaught T 't^SSSiZ tt

•S?>iLaL5 SSLtta* *»** “ l 1’!
the bowlers’ rough.

' So. as at Edgbaston. Zahir and

JO runs—was somewhat dis-
appointing.
England actually bowled 46

R A. White, nec out 19
B. Stead, b Proctor 14
M. N. S. Tartar, not out 8

Extrai rb 9. Ib 9. nb 81 25

Mushtaq came together with the overs in the afternoon session, a
future of the innings very murb higher rate than they have
in their hands. And now, as then, achieved for a long while. Pakis-

Totnl 17 wMa dec!

FaB of wickrta; 1-25. 2-43. 3-49.
4-214. 5-222. 6-333. 7-254.

in their hands. And now, as then, achieved for a long while. Pakis- Bowiin«: Procter 1

2

-0-41 -4 : Dawy

matching accuracy with oatienre, runs. With 154 for two at tea, . „ - ZZ . , ,

yet uti^iog no chance of making tbe advantage belonged to them ss/ wSTii
"COrhtir^kC- - - ..The cricket after tea. fa a dull 4-59 ’

Geared to condition*
matched the weather in the r. b. Nlcboiii. c SobrwTb white 46v^reu 10 iwuujiiwis estimabon of the crowd, who c. a. miuod. not 001 69

•. One’s admiration for Zahir grew $
r°“ time made a few R ‘ D

” £hm m& bt
i. "S'

even bigger as this gifted young dc
^p Yorkshire noises. T_, „ ,

—
stroke-player, with bis more ex- .From the Pakistani point of f*ji at wickrt: T-69 -

innings at 231 for five, which set Unmirr* : a. e. Rhodes a T. w.
Cambridge a fair target of ii9
to win in three hours 10 minutes.
Had Majid not Fallen early to SNOW OUT, PARKS IN

He knows what Barry John did Ashman Howe said- “The e
to McCormick.. I wonder what ^ ^^"fuSre for' him wiih
fats state of mind will be on the

Albion
B
and Ens iand.”

Had Majid not fallen early to SNOW OUT, PARKS IN Four of the six players behind
«n^a

â 0Si
n'A”&S™d StW6

“LS5.rid«r ^“"proSiSN Job. Snow who ..raiood bis ti'c^aSilT M.SWW
have won sooner. There Followed side bowling against Cambridge Zea]aTld wiM be lucky if aO J*®*

1 BjK.,

,"*T
d C

°TvS«nav
&

hSvJan excellent partnership between University at Horsham misses the establish themselves.
Barford and Gwen-Thomas. Sussex match against Glamorgan

Victory race
Each made bis second 50 of

the match and set up the victory

at Cardiff today. Jim Parks re-

turns after a hamstring injury.

club Morton. Torquay have
signed Leicester rentre-half O^rck

Much will depend on their sue- Harrison for £10.000 and sold mid-
cess in dealing with John It is field man Mike Cave to Bourne-
difficult to convey what an impact mouth for £15,0«>0 as well as ffiv

MINOR COUNTIES he has made on the country. fag former Northern Ireland
Instead of thinking about the international Eric Welsh a free

Second (boIdD
-th**—*«fe- -scoring-stroke; • -

Geared to conditions R. B. Nidi ell,, c Sftbrri. b Whir* 46
C. A. M (Uciii. not aot 69

4^
rat

?V>
Bai?°fd was more relaxed

[^^o^a
7
d
4^ri

c?mwSr
,,

rs4?6 .

586 <E‘

I Common Market. New Zealanders J transfer to HartlepooL
and fluent than in the first innings
and Owen-Thomas proved again
what a high-class batsman he is.

When they were out. forcing
the pace, wickets fell fast as their
colleagues chased runs, but with
five needed off rhe final over
Spencer, and Edmonds ran two
hair-raising singles before Spon-
ger dumped the third ball forstroke-player, with his more ex-

perienced Friend at the other v»«w, Zahir and Mushtaq were Mh, : sread *.2-31 -0 : w. rnwir
end. geared his game to the con- Playing a well-disciplined game. 2-0- 15-0 : wwie 1 7-2-76-1: Sober*
ditions. Mushtaq similarly was a thoroughly justified by the cir-

37-7-m-o: m. n. s. T*jrtor 6-*-o-4i-o.

model of discretion. °f Jje match. Por Vmpim
N
°?_ eb.ii.p-

Tbe England fielding with i^rv ^rm nDo^Vh!..
WaS a *ob‘ “n

Lever. Luckhurst. Hobbs and ^ altogether.

Am-«s especially prominent, sup- . cr
hor

ni
y before half-past five, and __ . _ rrerr.

t
~

parted the attack with a lot of ?fter. J*
4 overs, Illingworth called KANHAT HITS

Total M wkt.l 226
Pan aI wicket: 1-69.

Chris Wilkins who batted
soundly for his 55.

on. And when Julien finally gave

HARROW’S TAIL FOIL ETON AGAIN
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Lord's

on with it then and surprisingly I Bevan then took the first two
they batted on for 90 minutes Harrow wickets for eight before

a slip catch off Ward, Kent were
back in trouble.

Pheasant, slow-medium left arm,
a steady length for Sussex,

Earlier, Gibbs and Wilkins had Sa brid
iS

itted soundlv scoring half cen- I ^>°r0s
„ a

.
sl

.
r°ng and confident

dash-^ind it needed real speed ^0I\ *5? "ew giving Lever
over the ground to cut off on this

an “ Hutton their first bowling
exceptionally fast surface. exercise since a quarter to one.

*MKSLSf ®® SJSgSS
KANHAI HITS

FIVE SIXES

JpOR the second time in

two days Eton were
thwarted by Harrow’s last

two wickets at Lord’s yc«*-

terday and the match was
left drawn.

yesterday morning. lunch but for some reason Bar-
Barclay played well in his easy clay carried on with his seam

way. but it was left to Bevan in bowlers until Harrow were 88 for

a splendidly forthright and five with time fast running out
sensible innings to take Eton to In the tension of this particular

spell lasting just over two hours, Edrich took Iff
1
J5P,t

with only faqch intervening: „ C5jL^°jL-*“eJS“WL which after
21-14-19-0. Gifford, for his part. f„ii

ai
SZS[?

hft«5f 129 JVP* J n a

By MICHAEL BOOTH
at Edgbaston

torio^ but°thc remagoing
3
Derby- Jjjjg

wel1 baIanccd and full °of terday and the match was
shire batsmen found that Under- ’ jpft drawn,
wood and Wooimqr posed too fr^e*-r^i™ r innin*.: 299 (Smn.
many problems- a«Sl ^2^ When Harrow were 107 for

Derbyshire.—-Fin« inninB-: 289-6 9‘ ibw. b srvnccr , cighl in their second innings, a~ *” r«in Kh*"
Sjj qwrter of ,n hour heFore FM_

?.
/ »n^ 95 runs »«-Eh.n looked

r r^niS. r k *• u
a
Uye « s - rhwispni:' ant out [.[" ""[."V *5 to have wnn the match, but

v». _r. MilhiD. c <c to Uadcrwcxju ... 55

a lead of 12 at 195 for eight match, wrist-spin bas so often
declared. proved invaluable.

Scoreboard at Lord’s

tM. O. Orimm. Ibw. b Khnn "J"
5 {' *r"

nf,r,d^e- c Taylor, b Selv-y
P. J. Crave, not oui
5- Phwisrnl- ooi our

When Harrow were 107 for harrow.—fi^i inninrr-: iss <hhh<m»

shl in their second innings, a
SSl "'“^^bninw

after of an hour before tea- djumici ui aii nuui nriure ica— j,
, __ „ ... I “J- Hallwlav. t Mokhlja. h Wyndbam gy

only 95 runs on—Eton looked I ^ J ,I-
1

<
!!VL

*5w. b B-v"“ 0
H. K Jr-nlin*. c Hrywo'Jd-Lon-dalr.

I. MacDonald, not out ............
T. J. Brvan. b Jcnkiiu
U. M. Wyndhum. Ibw. b Holland

Extra? ib 4. ib S. nb 5) ...

Total 19 wkb. dec.) 195

b»U
i.S'”ISd.f;

r

h.^ after f“'T'.hr«"'^d‘ ftXT ‘ *

hour.
^ Iter

t*e
J

determined increased their overnight lead of F
6wU°!w?fSSU” c Lii™

0

Tha ..... £L
,

fb5ler*' and Lfted English 90 to 292. declaring at 254 for b ubEEIEF:.. 2s

to have won the match, but u
b w'vndham . ..I is . f«d oi wtckeu: i.i6. 2-57. 3 - 127 .

, . , ,
K J D ‘.inrfcv c A h Boiol'nd ... 2S 4-127. 5-la9- b-156. 7-160. 8-190.Emm.* ib 9 . ib i. nb 3i ..... jg were t },en frustrated by

hour.

The out-cricket all round was Bes'
6”' and Eng,,sh M to 292. declaring at 254 for

'

F “ s-a^T-'oT
1

*
marvellously tight though when Mushtaq's wicket followed at

^our- lesving Northamptonshire a a Ward, noi out n i-'n'
2*- ’ K

Hohbs relieved Gifford, the slow- once, and with hi?dc™r^ thi "ot unreasonable three and a *
“'"SRi ?»

u
J
,
Tr3! I cambridgfness of the pitch drew the teeth balance, of course? shittedIharoiv haIF hours in which to get the

“ ' b 3> ^
ot his wnst spin and both bats- once more. runs. _ Tot«i ib4 owcn-nirar

J°>ns°" mi Ausli"-Pall nr wfcliru: 1-4
4-203. 5-223.

hopes.
Mushtaq's wicket followed at

b UmJi-rwnod 28 _ Sewre T2-5-'Jl-I: Unrflpy
. E. RuMrll, Ibw. b Woulmer 1 Edmomls 15-5-j0-0. Sclvrv
. Ward, ml out 17 IS-S-SM' Khan 30-9- <2-3: Stole R-l-

Declaration target

*£. H. Lrp c MarDnn.ilkJ. b *»-t95
'

I. W. Hall, c Riuti.ii . b WyUuSSS 7 0-48°-1'-'^ illl^'is IfO W. H. Joinson. nul out .. 46 5-4aIo: Si.phnr B X 1 ? a.
1 Sfl-

,l
2y,lS'

C. D. Clrtia: c Hrj-w.-od-Loa*d«le.
1 I23 .3 ;

r"alc"er 9-3*13-2: Holland 7-3
b Hn*t

J. D. 5. Austin, nnt nut Second innlaaa

ot *ns wrist spin and both bats- I once more. Total 184
Fall of wfebeca: 1-18, 2-43. 3-93.

23-0.
CAMRRIDGR UNIV.—Flnit Innlnn

272-4 dnc. ilUrlnrcl *»:, Khnn 6
Owpn-Thf>ma« 54 >.

Supnil iBtdnqa

University Match

KHAN MAKES A BONUS
FOR CAMBRIDGE

Although Ackerman answered 4-105 . 5 -i 3a. 6-138. t-ua. * 8-mi.' -M . j. Khan? r cravra. 1, i*toB.cm
the challenge with a half<renturv s ' lfU -

,
m. Bartoot. r * »i rh-n-^-ni ..

in 59 mini] toe and Cmmn udfh .
„Bow1tov: Graham 20-10-40-1: Dye D. R. Owrn-Thnmn*. r Morlcy.in j: minutes ana w-ump wirn is-b-44-1: Undrrwnod U.4-6-2R-4 : b pbrnsem «n

one ot considerably looser dura- sueofierd 10- 1 .49-2 . \vo>iimrr 9-3-ia-s. £ n - J«hnw»n. *t moiwii. b smile 14
tion. the task proved beyond iE«ib*m m . kT sirr ir ‘

*

h
h riiri'rn *n

T. H. fcrfrtmnrf*. nm mil | ft

M, V. Srlury. ran nul 9

tion. the task proved beyond ..li\vrrT 2-25 tt«

them and the match was drawn. 3 - s,choU
'

,

Thanks to an innings of 45 -M. H Drounw. c Horvry-Walkcr.
not out by Brenkwell. who was tr.

b °T d

Harrow declared half an hour
.fficr trj. al 148 for eight, leav-
ing Eton In score 137 in 15
minutes and 20 overs, a target at
whirh thev made no attempt. They
were 70 for four at the close.

ln the final anlvsis. Eton have
onlv themselves to blame. Sinri?
5.30 on Thursday thev were the
more prnhnhlc winners. \el their

tvtib Ib 10. Ih 3. vv 2. dd Sili 7. N. Hcywood-Loovdale. Ibw.
Tm.,1 « uLI, Hwl 1 A van n U^llldli

at the crease an hour and 25 c? nVi'm'n^'V Hr^,,cV *1

j. Sprncrr. nm mt a batsmen made nn attempt, to gettxira* 111 4 . In o# If) I

f.ThN—Flr«l Innlnq,
r. N. _H>'t jn»rf,l>*. tj \,Klln
». V. H_ H.n.in. i A h Gillian

I. R. r. R Iir|*> I, lfi.il ..hi r
11 \. Vlrtxl.nqq, li 11.ill.inrf
R. M |l hn.i. Ihw. h Hnil^nd

Total <4

1-48. 2-56. 3-66.

Si 5.W :

HnMSnrf
n J-nklas

"Ssa&r #.5°.'is.2.««. tn*t, n nmiitna . n iimninw. V
—

P. J. Ri'inn.ini. r Ln-. b Th.ucber ... 25 D'XrTi.
’ L ' U ' Craar * *»

Toll I 1 7 vrkN.1

'THE batting ability of Majid Khan, the Cambridge
captain who made 200 against Oxford last year,

would on its own be enough to make Cambridge favourites
for the 127th University
match which starts at AYrADD CfADT
Lord's today, writes Henry KJAP KJtxU oUiL/riJu

la addition, he has also TOO SLOWLY
shown that he is a captain of - . . . , „
no ordinary stature during the A special Correspondent
past three months. at Llandarcy

leaders asserted their fire power J- * graham, mi « —

j

was another fine half-century from L * n 3
- 3

W hitchoiLse. 71 from Jameson. lu,“i >s wki,.> :.193
and a whirlwind of on innincs hv sj?

1 3 ' ,6 ‘ 4 ’3 '
T
'

Bowllny: W«ird 1 1 5-5- 21-3: K^ndrlc

k

NEWCASTLE 7-RACE CARD & DRAW
Umplrra: C. C. Prpprr A IS M. Pi»n*. SELECTIONS

and a whirlwind of an innincs hy
Kanhat who hit five sixes in scor-
ing 52 in 48 minutes.
\vqR« ick.cruRF̂ —ftpm imtorac 343-7

LLOTO STAYING ON
Give Lloyd. 2tt rhe West indies

doc. (V. J. li. SlTMIh 113 not.’ VVhtlr- I 5-0-39-0-

HOTSPUR
l.oR—ARroslts
2 0—Lor narnir
2.30—Lurky Anranirni
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» Swhlhomf 24

Onb»nbli» 7 l*t*. Krat 3
Umplm: R. Awlnail * W. L. Rudd.

[hrce-VCtir contract with Lanc.i- 3.0—Future Fame
shire. He plans to tnarrv al the 2**—Surrtrtem
end of ths summer.
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as well as his technical know- threequartcr hours by Adnan "b 4 - »«> 41 3

bow, bave done much to turn Robinson could not save Oxford 14 Hits d«.) 254
Cambridge into a formidable side. University from a 46-run defeat •* wkkrt*: 1 -93 . 2 -174 . 3 - 190 .

They undoubtedly have more i^,^an?2r®an .°u
t *ie eve t*ie bo»umi Baih-t 4 -0-21 -0 : Hoqwm

abijity. at their disposal than University match. USkSn?
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CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
\rf*,nrr olllrliil nnlni)- *. <1(111 |«i | |||SI
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No Honn* Pl«.

Oxford, but this match has always Oxford could not strike a suffi-
been a great leveller and is never dently fast scoring rate before
a foregone conclusion. Cambridge lunch when tbe left arm spin of

Oxford could not strike a sxxffi- northvsts. —-" riiw" mm; »m
sntly fast scorfac rate before dce- <CroraD 133 not. 4Mm-y 74 noil.

Srrood Intrtn9>

beat the Pakistanis by 10 wickets. Walker, expertly Righted and
Hi Arte,“B c RTi

however, and logic must point to deverly varied, demanded keen.J tuucvv uvukiiiui:u RCC II

concentration from the batsmen.

_ _ _ n Hriumlnm 55
B. 5. Crumo. c imanng. o Gibb* ... Si
D. S. SITlr. c Timm*, h Tlrt» BP. I- »'«./ Timms, b TWy AHis 17 overs cost nine runs while £• e i* cibm

May moulds his men giving him the wicket of Keith

K kepl"cfc^^?he IS&Alan Jones dropped a catch that

G Cook, r- KaQhot. b lM) 3S
D. nrriiknrii. nnt not 4s
R. R. BjiH. not nnt 1

ES»r« <6 5. Ib 4. fib 41 ...... 13

1

—

VFarwttksblra 18} 13 S 4 4 0
2

—

(hurry ill 13 6 16 0
3

—

Lnnarfihre <31 13 4 7 7 0
4

—

MlSdlearx il6> 12 3 2 7 0
LrlrultnUe <15) |4 2 2 10 0

4 (witna -lSl 11 4 0 7 0
7—Krnt .J| jl 3 2 6 0
5

—

**»« r 1 2i II 4 1 A 0
9—torhnhlrr 141 12 3 8 6 0

10 Orrbymtbrr 1 13 1 1 11 0
11—Worrorfrnrftirr t6) „„„ J2 2 3 7 0
IS—Hanahlrr ilOl ll 12 8 0
7 8 4«oo 91 13 17 4 0

OI-«o»9im «2> ......... ll 1 4 5 1
Gloacmrmblf* «17> ... 11 2 1 7 1

'•on* '111 12 15 6 0
T7—-Norttumis rl4> 10 14 5 0

Ftsnm Ib hrarkrUr 1970 ntnlllonq.

P. w. L. D- dnc. Rl. nw. P»«. Dnwn
13 s 4 4 0 44 so 144 _
IS 6 1 ft 0 27. 44 129 —
13 4 7 7 0 43 41 124 —

-

12 3 Z 7 0 35 44 107 _
14 „ a 10 0 45 42 107 —
11 4 0 7 0 21 40 lot
11 3 2 b 0 26 4t 97 + 1

1 1 4 1 ft 0 19 33 94 — 1

12 3 3 6 0 23 3ft 89
13 1 1 11 0 33 4ft HI + 1

12 3 3 7 0 fin
oft 78 -1

ll 1 2 8 0 32 31 73
12 1 7 4 0 3 37 70 __
ll 1 4 3 1 23 35 66
n FI

1 7 1 17 29 ftft + 2
12 1 3 6 n 13 38 61 -1
10 1 4 3 0 20 27 57

1.30: CHATHILL MAIDEN STAYERS’ STAKES
3-Y-O £895 2m (7 ilrdarrri, Dual Forecast)
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2.0: COUPLAND SELLING HANDICAP 3-Y-O
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lack Cirmston and Alec Russell, trainer

elu ,..

locke
/

of Agrostis, Hotspur's
selection for the Chathill Maiden

Stayers’ Stakes (1.30).

1488 moulded Sn hour longer "‘than SmtLKJSI have before th« wicket fell With

v- 3 F /h- rilK time, as pine deliveries remaining of the
come to form at the right time, as

their recent victory over Derby- ,asi ai overs-

shire suggests. ffifflSS?'?-.-

.-A. K. C. Jones and Robinson
I""

1
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GLAMORGAN — FM IntilnpAi 2S1
iFrrrlirii.'k* 94. Lrm 35 1 . Srcood

have been Jltring 'them u«eFut SPaafiR-- 804

Starts and Careoll has proved a scrami famfovi

successful middle order batsman, a- k. c. Joan, c e b. joik*

The opening bowlers. Wir-gfield- a c Njwh
b w",krT - 13

Digbv and Hamblin, at nougn r. l. Buimmii. o Frmrm
neither much more than medium "jP ««j» ,^r

pace, have been bowling ennuis- ,, yiard. 4 e. w. Jpnci.

tent|v M Si I. Burton, c T£. W
. Last vear's cantain. Burton, an p. c. h. h wiito

iSPlfX 'LSfJ3S. T.15S
s
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dust nn the third day it could be c. b. Hambtio .“*1

a nasty rrooosition for Cambridge. b 1

But aoaVl from Khan, who will
FBll

'^28 .'

go in firet Cambridge have the 4-104 5-1 is. 0- 127 . 1

Total >6 wtl,l 2S1
Frtl al wKfcrt,; 1.74. 2-101. 3-121.

4-174. 9-150 6-198.
BOMlfatl' MrVlrl.IT 7-0-2.1.D: Rnnv

4-1 -?5-0; H"-firitino. 10.0.17-1 : G'hlx
52-14.75 2. Jtinwin 5-0-9-0; Ttdy
22-7-44-3.

Warwick Sola. Nwfhnb C
Unrplrtn : D. G. L. Evan, St J.
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By DEREK FLETCHER
This weekend m-tny anglers
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j. ward. 4 E. w. Jonca. b walker
M 51 I. Burton, c E. W. Kinm.
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Extras (b 11- Ib 5. db 21 ..

lainl-v • 1 1 .30-6. Mil- Otfnrt Unlv.
Cimvidtr L’ntr.
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But aoari from Khan, who will
FBll ^ vrir*^J;2i"2-63. 3-104: TOMORROWS MATCHES

go in first Cambridge have the 4-104 5- 1 16 . 6- 127 . 7-121 . g-150.
,OIPk playfr ir.E- ti

batting of Owen-Thomas. who has s' 1 ®8
- „ _ cnra»er«ew o-nn. v nratbam

!>™>nf » «'!»!>;=• the fas. bow- ..STRf .SSft ^-Ul/JSSS
ling of Spencer, the left-arm Spin 34 . 23 -42-*:

.
Frrtlerlrka 18-3-51— • pSjSSJortB: Ramrablrr v CIO*,

ot Edmonds and the excellent llBwellyo 4-1-10-1- • M«i»ratw- towra ”, K-nt -

urirkerkM-ninn of Ta trior. Umpire* : H. Blirf * ' tolriw-r: _WSE‘.

JOITV PLAYFH ir.E- 12-71
ClwrfnfMd Dolm v Nralbunb.

uunLiittr unc Riani eel Caught rerentlv 'aw. i 4 Minhi n. lu

. _ _ ^ O m r W Avar weighed 691 bs. It W.,« I.indnd hy > n. nnernu „ ,
i
1 i Sift-- 3:iv ,'K *55517 I" 1= Enc Thornton who w.k borft
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He used a double attraction
bait; a large piece of mackerel

wirketkeeoina of Tavlor.
.
OXFORD A. K. C.

.
JQWa . <&!

brftnnnd Mrfll' C. A. Robl"*?°_n*i-m-
brnkpi. R. L. BnrrtuuJI «Hn<o1"l. 1- Hj,(B-qqrno-e. -an'.l. P. R. ''sw.

2nd XI COMPETITION.
Brtili. .!. M. Ward ;.M..rr^RrId

M

J. vv.. tlnrton VI .noAvIHt. P* iL EtW t-rtn-nnrf Hall i. S. C- Caflf** ‘

A Whratlrl-.Ohb* iKrM'*- c- B. hy

At Norbury- Middtnn 373-7 drc- * land v Durham.
I iR. Turrrll 4-321 Surrey 325 *

Port«i.iontO- Hjmmbirr v Glm.
M-nrlusW' L-vnra * Krnt.
r rknirr: Lncs * Wore.
Tbr Oval: Suren r \nrkc.
Mi ...In-hnn : T NWta.
MIXOR COl-ArTTES- — W-n«r»-

Chnhire v ^hrennlurr Pvnrtlh: Camber-

p. t-rvrr
. .. 276 2 73 714 3^ 20-4n and squid on the hook at theI BirkrT.-"** 590 I 177 1261 61 -0 67 I same lime

c
r * 529 2 168 1139 r>4 21 09

ID, Dual Forecast t3—441433 DU.Al.IN. An.,Us. 4 K. } .
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>1 - Uidert^. f» 5.4

00 1 OUCH \K4r.u cm.., (&) 5
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7 '7 *• *- - V'i 55 5

16 nihrrs.
T ' 6 Kar,Irtnl! - Son of Sretuol, 13 Red Dona.

N Uraham 563-1 106 91943 “l -37

FIELDING

Sklnnrr bill.

Al Brrarqrmntirtl. Cbnanm 187
OTHTTt MATCH

u*njnranB. — t«bi. dmiht. “J*"Slumrad. 39 D A. Pnflan CXBcl I«t».
arc b*9Hg C

gry- i . i-wra i26-2». 3b—r. w. good rixultsTtdrB-M «2 4.. 35 1. W Junr, r29-1.1. ^
.

_ CATCm-4.. 32—G. R . J. Honor. It |X mint

Many new conger marks are
being opened up this season bv
specialist anglers. Wreck marks
arc bring conrentralrd on with

ll—004100 f.l.trv HEAD. f. y

r'A. A 8-4
AH. r-q.j —
1 Mrlntosh15—IHU40B CHELLLXA. D . W.lll-m,' j.7i

Mr,nl°^

l -V— n kumiiv 1* A *rjw*nlrv. . 7

S.30: EYWELL HANDICAP £672 1m f7. Dual
forecast!

relcKclhrapor btmihrrn &S- rammmlt. 34. «rA V Krq-, 7 i.nbrlilm- W.

It is most important to apt H
hnnkrd eel aw.iv from a wrerk
as soon 3S Possible. Prew-ni it

geftinc J tail grip on un nlisinir-
tmn.
I'W a rpi-1 Lh.il h.i» «mii U i«>.

fovf-i y. -ttiH ,i nul w.

n k am nu \ w a. si-phrm.
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‘".PALPURNIUS MAY
)
J>ipEFY TOP WEIGHT
id ,DN MAGNET CUP
^ r

i.

r

'

1^ALPURNIUS, a greatly improved horse with

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scon)

• the Ann ground in his favour, is napped for
1 he John Smith s Magnet Cup at York today.

The weiJ-fancied Lady Lowndes looks much
lis most dangerous opponent in this rich
landieap.

Calpurnius ran his best race so far when third to
tfelsh Pageant and Joshua in the Lockinge Stakes at
Newbury six weeks ago. This represents top class mile
'orm, and Calpurnius has
dso shown he can stay
today’s distance.

Conditions at York should
)e ideal For a heavily-weighted
lorse attempting to outclass
us opponents. 1 expect Cal-
purnius to emulate My
5wanee, who won this race
under Ust 71b two years ago.
Ssm Hall, the trainer of Lady

Lowndes, -does not conceal his
Confidence in her and l his filly
is also much improved.

_ Lady Lowndes easily won the
Zetland Gold Cup at Rcclrar’s

• Whitsun meeting and then ,ip-
• . PParrd an unlucky loser at Ruyal

/ AsroL

She stumblej a furious irnin

and was then denied a dear run
in the slraipht,

knorkroc is well lanricd In win
the Mnrl.mrl fiictvciv Trophy at
Newhurv deep, |p tl p,. rt.i!tv l ur
his Salisbury Micrcss last week.
royal Dancer heat Knnrkim; in

Die Kins Denrce V Handitap m
Ko.val Ascot hut Knockmc's
effort there was made pre-
maturely

Promising colt

Tudor Harmnnv hart no chanre
a£3inst Bull’s Own in »he New-
bury Slimmer (.up hut Dm
Su-vvntnn Sl.iki-s provides luni
willi less furuiiil.iliii- opimsilion,

Namn.in. I»v Mill Rr-.-Ps si, r .

Never Rend, is :i must iirnnmMi:!
cnlt and 1 n-ikon In: will In- tuu
Rood f in RunniMcSb in the l)un-
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TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
COURSE CORR.

2. 0—Boundless
HOTSPUR

2 0—Namnan
2.30—Executive

'5. 0—Knockroo
5.?0—Amorce

'•!

3. 0—Knyai Dancer

J-_h—Tudor Harmony 4. 0—Tudor Harmony
*30—Grandrew 4.30—Grandrew liiapl

FORM
'J <1—Nam no u
•i.r.l) — rxmitii c
Ti. ()—Knnckine
r».r.i) —Forty J.ove
4._0— 1Tudor Harmony
1."Ii—Grandrew (nap)

W'cW

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Calpurnius <2.00, York!
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Calpurnius and Carmine City (4.0, Brighlom

NEWMARKET NAP—Parthian Plain (3.0)

lame there when appearing lo
lave the Bessborough Stakes welt
won. Lady Lowndes would be
carrying more weight today had
not her good Ascot race been
run after the Magnet Cup weights
were compiled.

Ground favours Pisces

Lester Picgatt, who rides Cal-
purnius. may complete a York
treble on Tisccs and Mansingh.
Pisces, believed in foal In Ruffin-

f
lora, will have the ground lo

avour her tremendous initial

speed in the Rievaulx Stakes
which Raffingora won two years
ago.

Mansineh ran well against
Wishing Star at the York May
meeting and I doubt whelhcr
Touch Paper can surressFuIly con-
cede him 51b in the Friargate
Stakes.

Flornyal should retain her un-
beaten record in the Courage
Stakes. Sho nearly lost it at
Newbury last time out but her
preparation for that race had
been interrupted.

ninglnn Ciislle Slakes. Namn.m
beat Thursday’s good Newmarket
winner Fliotluni at Doncaster in
May.
Carmine City has been rather

unlucky in her Inst two races, but
I expect this filly to outclass the
Hastings Handicap opposition at
Brighton.

YORK TREBLE
FOR CARSON

Course Notes and Hints

GRANDREW
IS BEST

/Vpiffonry Rtwine

EDDERY
IANDS
DOUBLE
WAT EDDERY, a young
l rider whose reputation

id fast and deservedly in-

creasing, scored two more
wins at Newbury yesterday
on Hindsight and t'ire
Dress, writes Hotspur.

Hindsight beat lbe heavily
backed Five Red in the Ecchins-
wdJ Stakes and, half an hour
later. Eddery brought Fire Dress
through on Ihc rails lo land the
Ridgeway Slakes,
Fire Dress belongs io Mr Jack

Della I . whose King George VI and
Oiiccn Elizobclh Slakes entry Fair
World is lo liirklc Magic FUilu at
DonrnMrr next Saturday bcloic it
is decided whether he lakes bis
chance at Ascot on July 114.

l-'ire Red did not have n lucky
run, but bis slublc-rompnnlnn
Angel Beam made no mistake in
the St Catherine’s Stakes.

Future winner
Helen of Troy, a half-sister to

Joshua, finished second behind
Angel Beam and can be Anted a
sure future winner. She had to
be switched before beginning her
challenge.

York seven-race card & draiv
SELECTIONS

0TSPUR
1.4S—fttdbbs Gazette
215—FMfoviJ
i»v-cAh.puRNirs
5.?*—Mils BfeiUMS
3.50-PtsfM
4-2(i—tu(Van nrtUht
4-fl—Mapslnjsb

inap)

FORM
1.45—Rinhhii Gazette
2.15—Flomyai

2.50—

Tandy

3.20—

Miss Biltnos*

3.50-

Red Track
4.20—Camlno
4jt—MUlinih

|
Adviutre ofllriat tralaa : GOOD 1A FIRM

bFFL-Cr OF mtAWr No Mmole9*

ALL RACU FROM STALLS

1.45: HARP LAGER STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O
Value to winner £1.851 lin (7 declared. Dual

> Forecast;
1—11SFFINE RLAUe llJeow Smilh, 9-f Xengrava 4
s— 02111 StUBBB CA4LTTL H I 1U 1 Dongle* Smith.

S-5 '"lb rai ... A. Murray 1
4—U31B81 LULLINSTA8JLX lC» tUi. ribt Joan. 8-1

, J. Hfeghn <3) 3
fi—D0S911 LOUDON GALE, J. W. Watte. 7-10

„ J. Law* 'Si 9
7—OB0D34 111 ILF LANE. Dnp Smith. 7-9

W. McCeafcfB 7
to—aoioosimaL scot. ei«r*. ?- huh sn—1014(10 HU i n. Datno. 7-ti McKay 8

H.r. FoRLCAST: 9-4 «M(N rimm, T-S ColllnuaM*
S I rtiidon <«alc. 7 Floe made. Inlet Uo«. 8 Hclhi, lo Lartl
Sent.

2.15: COURAGE STAKES 2-Y-O Fillies £1.730 5F
(7, Dual Forecast)

1— nil FI.OROY \L >1)1. I. Walker. P. MMdni IS) 32— 91130 HIGH MF.MKIYV .Hi F. t.arr, 9*5 ... Pwgntt 9
4— 81 fl 1IIK IKTf.nKLS i (Ik ttnert. 8-8 Cmutn, 2
6— 1410 LA L’tLLA iLDi. M. W. Lailerby. 8-8

B. Hldn 1
3131 I.IC5HT JUMPER tIJi, Rohan. 8-8 ... Seagrevc 4
•13 WIMI RClifc. Iionan oil mn. Donate* smith.

8-R ... A. Murray 4
3 BaNANAOUIT, Tnnm-oa Jonea. 8-3 Markry 9

S.P. FORECAST c 6-4 Ftomyal. 3 Baaanautm. 6 UiHt
Jumivr. 8 Hlah Meadow. 12 Wmetrrrfo Goran. Hark Uolom.
14 La Cilia.

7

—

lO-

lI

—

lliishi Benkci l< nn easy rirfp
nml Tnnv Murray dcscrvvs lull
marks for the wcJMinicd run Ihdl

Lucky Argument fancied

if
|

Bill Watts, who trains Cal-
- f ' tpiirnius. may also win Newcastle’s

chief event with Lucky Argument
• although he must concede weight

to older horses In the Punters’
Club Apprentice Handicap.

Lucky Argument’s winning run
was temporarily halted at Ttcdcar
last month but that failure can
be excused. Lucky Argument
stumbled approaching halfway

Willie Carson, who landed a

four-timer at Dnnrastcr on Thors,
day. rode with great dash and
verve to follow up with a treble
at York yesterday and take his
season’s total to til.

After an unhappy start to the
afternoon on the uonlared ndds-
nn chanre. Van Goeh, the New-
market-based jockey quickly
snapped back in winning Jr.rm nn
Caracole. Caius and Smokey
Rockett.

By Our Course Correspondent

RANDREW*, who went
under by a neck to the

fasl-finishing Grisaille at
Kempton, looks the bet of
rite day at Newbury this

afternoon.
The seven furlongs of ihe

Brialilwnllon Handicap (4.30)

will soil Grandrew down tn ihc
ground and. despite his Osl 91b,

1 expect him lo win.
N.iliiinal l’.nk. siicres^ful over

n mile at Newm.irket la*t time
niiL and ridden Inrt.'iy hv Hcoff
i.ewis. is tapahlc of making a
raic of it but Grandrew is game
enough and should have bis

measure.

RACES ON TV
1.30 NEWCASTLE .... ITA

1.45 YORK ... ITA

2. 0 NEWBURI ... BBC

2. 0 NEWCASTLE .... ITA

2J5 TORE ... ITA

2J0 NEWBURY ... BBC

2^0 NEWCASTLE ECA

— ITA

... BBC

3. 0 NEWCASTLE .... ITA

Boundless preferred

ULSTER DERBY RIDE
Joe Mercer will pay his first

visit to a meeting in Northern
Ireland next Tuesday In ride Sea-
friend in the Ulster Harp Dcihv
at Down Royal. SeaFricnd, one
of Merrer's three winners nt
Roval Asr.nt, is trained hv Paddy
PrendcrgasL who has bonked the
same jnrkev for Guillemot in Ihc
King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth Stakes at Ascot on
July 24.

Namnan. Boundless and Reform
Rill could provide a Ihrilling

finish to a four-horse rare for

(he Danninffton CasLlc Stakes IJ.0 )

and my particular fancy is Bound-
less.

He has done all asked of him
«n far and ran on well to beat
Mcrtia Boy at Epsom. Namnan
is ptobably the chief danger.
There should be another

interesting struggle in the Moi^
land Brewery Trophy (3.0) in

which Crazy Rhythm, Parthian

Plain. Royal Dancer and Knock-
roe ran all be given reasonable
chances. ^ _

l make Royal Dancer the selec-
tion but he may not have much
lo spare from Knotkroe.

"Tudor Harmony, on I pared by
BufTs Own at Newbury last

mouth, may have better lurk in

the Steventon Handicap (4.0).

landed this gelding in front just

before the end of the White
Horse Handicap.

1 ester Pigeott’s afternoon began
well when Grisbi outclassed the
Aldbourne Stakes opposition. The
champion had a murh harder ride
to win the Hackwood Slakes on
Giccn God, but this colt finished
with a cut on his off-fore knee.

Readers will be glad lo learn
that John I^wrenre is likely to

leave hospital early next week
after his recent cartilage opera-
tion.

John may have tn be on
crutches for a short while but his
sunny nature rises above all han-
dicaps. Television kept him happy
vesterdav with a bedside view of
the Open golf and Test Match,
besides rating from Newbury and
York.

BARCLAY’S INJURY
Sandy Barclay, who has been

not of action since breaking his
collar-bone as a result of a fall

in the final race oF the Royal
Ascot meeting on June 18. hopes
to resume riding within a week.

NEWBURY JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
STEWARDS: Lord Scfton, Mr B. Stanley. Lord H. de Walden, Lt-Gol

D. Forster. Mr C. Loyd. Mr C. Harvey.

Raeecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown nn left, this

season's form figure* in black. Apprentices' allowance* In brackets.

C—course winner. D—-distance winner. Bfc—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going : FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 3): DONNINGTON CASTLE STAKES 2-Y-O

101
103

£398 7f (4 declared. Straight Forecast)

Oil NAMNAN (Mr A. glc«chi. B. v.™ 8- It

11 BOUNDLESS IO iCounlcas M. E-lcrnaryl. I

104
108

. Oraon
Nr lion. It’ll

J. Lliicllry

n. I.rwia

. K. Hnlrhlnron
3 RETORM BILL (Mr B. Jiwn. N. Murlr«. 8-4

TRAOUAIR lD*ike of NorfolkL J. Dunlop. 8-4

B.F. FORECAST.— Even* Namnan. 9-4 Rr[brni BUI. 7-2 Roundlr-a. 8 Trnoitfllr.

FORM 1-tUDE- awmlliw br Mrrrfa Roy lr«f- 5iw by IJ *r Fpwim Jnne 3

iBrni oolna>. Namnan b( FWnMiain iqave Blbl bv 2l at Onnn.iT iWI M"7 5l

, broil. Rrform Fill WM UMtlrn 41 «hfn dd hi ard to r^rlrr.nn Irrr. 3IW at

Ntw-market i5D May 13 lftmi>. NAMNAN Is prrlrnrd lo Borminrra.

- 2.30 (Prefix 2): OVERTON MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £624 Im of
•' (6, Slraight Forecast)

coa 002 ENECT'TIVR ilJiri, Swoonl. N. Murlraa. O O
s

£03 030 IRISH IVOR 17 lHF> iMr M- SOhrlli. V.

.

Hern. 9-0 ... J- *

£04 000072 NANTAR 'Mr E. Reofamlll. C. RarNno. 9-0 F- 1

•" £00 000443 SKVH41VK il.Hriy Hrovnrhrnnk l. A. »’**'**- J' v£I2 t
208 000400 GOING FOR A SONG IMr J. Bal/lirl. T. LorbeU. 8-1 1 W; ?

.. - Bio 00 ROYAL REGIMFJNT HU* M. Raphael J. D. Candy. H-ll »- «*» 3

S.P. FORECAST 11-8 Exrnltlv*. 9-4 Nadlar. 11-3 Skybawk. 8 Irish Word,

]4 Roval RmIwdI. Io Coina for a Sodo-

FORM GLUDE-—Earmdre was baa(rn 'j! by Sea Groan free. &lb> M '
1

juno 28 'flood ) Nantnr wpi boatm 41 by Watermelon tree. SIb> at NawnrarKot

tl , ml June 26 Iflnodl. Skyhawk was beo'co 21 whoa Srd 'n

*. lie vali M Enwim 1 1 Sml Jnne 5 r«rm>. Irish Word wu bcnlen SI whe«_5'h
to Wlnnlnn Dm.Ne (rat. Blbl at Sallsburv U'.m. J0«» 1"251 j”, Ti
IM, nut of 8 rat 6 lo Wild Willow lire. 31b. at Windsor Il'aW <“" *'

oteldmot. i»na tor Song was iHMCnn about 61 whan ddr to Owm|

'

J-"

1**

lieveli at Ktmpian Pk. il’ami June 25 lonndl. EXECUTIVE niav ba.il Iruh d.

3 0 (Prefix 3): MOJtLAND BREWERY TROPHY (Handicap) 3-Y-O
d.u trrenx

£ig7Q ]m Sf 6Qy (9> Dua , Forcca5t)

801 031112 CKAJEY KH11HM .O -BF, rMr j*"’,,8
; ,!», 2

019034 GOLDEN ETHICS iMr 6. Lrrl. 8. Hills. 8-10 W. C-raon 1

Sl30 UHOY SPARTAN -Mr H. WallMloa. snr.l. H. Willing.on. Inr^
#

2.50: JOHN SMITH'S MAGNET CUP (Handicap)
£4.244 )m 2' 3f (12)

1 4X1D13 C-\iri litMils. J. W. Walls. A *J-7 pfawntt 1
o—021320 r.lNUl (Uhl. SMilI, s 'J-(l Durr «
4— in.',Oil ritDMINI.VT. Uihbe-u, 4 u-g ... G. luxlrr 10
li—r. I 4013 lll.LSIl II.MtLUl ( i Ct-J. Dou-iLs bmilh. 4 U-3

Gortua 36—110200 BIIVIIIflN iCtll. Filrhnrst, 6 8-3 Harm ks 8
\—UU1311 CUMI.rn Ol r.lCIIOKS. CiirrK. 4 8-0 (7lh an

A. Murray 2
X— V301 IH I.UUNII O. Wrong. S 8-0 <4lb t*l (. Him, 4
9—203800 MU MU O)>Y. tiroY. 5 K-0 ...... CeamrlM 5

10

—

? 11313 l.\IVY I.OWNIIIJL s llall. 4 7-1S li. Joborraa 3
11

—

r.11303 P\BI.I.IA. Uwl. 4 7-13 t. ItMe 12
13—1103130 XOItlll ll INK (KF). P. Robinson. 3 7-7

Urrulna 11
1.1— 01 on 1 3 vr im\*S CIIIL 1Cl. F. Carr. 4 7-7 Errtralou 7
S.p. I I7III c: VST: 3 Calpurnius. 5 *1 nntly. 7 Lady Lowndes.

Cm.i,a’« Girl, a HPlmuakii. 10 Prominent. Pnbclta. (2 Weisb
Il4n1.il. 1 nini-iK uf I.TTrrts. 16 Dinars.

FdiiM r.lillH. C aliiumliis in. br.iien 2M when 3rd to Welsh
P.i<iiMn' ire.- 4lbi .11 Ni-whury ilml May 22 IHrml and la
pr.vKKf'. r.rrr* o' «ik»- HuM-s. nvc 2’JIUi br 51 at NewtiMdkef
1 1 mi April 15 Ih.iu.II. Tandy wns bln 9'.l Whoa 6fb Id
R'lyal F.rho tree !5lh! at Cps-im il<«mi June 2 1flood) and
in previous race was bln 11 by Welsh rapeant tree 1 1 lb) at
Krmpion dm ID May 29 (nood). Laity Lovmdea was bta
2'il by Hardbake igav* 13Jbi at Ascot il'ylti) Jane 16
ihravyi and la pievlnua race bt Seetrel uavo 12lb> at Redcar

ini May 31 (8rml. 8ceOa*B Om m» ntn 1* iHm Snd to

LoMeuNuoaoh Boy uni 51m at Alt Umi Mu IS (oRodl.

UHamma M Finr.ni ma rrw lOtni by rt hd at Ntwbut?
(Inti Jbm 23 (anon 1 . IaNuV Could renira lo wlAnbio »R»
at tba tiwiiit of Calpurnius,

3-20: JERVAULX SELLING STAKES 5-Y-O £665
ls4m (12)

1“—000088 ASUGAlt. G. bourta. 9-0 8» JnMMin 8
a—008*21 CAkLIKT. Yeoman, 3-0 Moaoit 2
3— 00060 LOKDs LANE, Hualrr. 9-0 G. Baxter 6
3—002000 SltVE. R. Hidmn. 9-0 A- Murray 17— nu SUVWUNACEI.U, Gray. 9-0 ... cnmntnaa 3
8

—

Zttlttll ttltU-LLV bliiu Linertnaion, 8-u
Cnvnaway 4

9

—

044474 Ml*® DM.MUSS, Katun. 8-U 3c*3nm 12
lb^-OOdnaa OL'feE.Nb M VLI.. J. trtwards. 8-u — 8
11—448180 SEA BLUSH. Heigh. X-11 Sluricoy 11
lu—IIOMM SIIIL SADDLE, m iv. LasNtrPy. 8-11 & HM* 3
14

—

IOQM2 STLAK IfOUbU. HI)' loon. 8-11 J. Hlgfllns r5 > 10
15— 8008 SWEAT SAUC*. CbmoMn, 8*11 ...... Durr 9

S.r. FOHiCAsr: 9-4 Mlm BUmDW 7-2 Comv. 3 Steak
House. 7 Awgv. 10 Side Saddle Sea Utlnh. 12 Qiitebi MflH.
16 Sieve. 21) others.

3.50: REEVAULX STAKES (Handicap) £7)0 Sf
(13)

'U0426 OIIEAM. Weymrn. 4 10-0 A. Itwllm It)
2

—

291244 PISCES (CD i iBFl. Keon ard. 4 9-3 Plnntt 1

3—

482310 Kill TRACK IL> iBFl. P. Uavey. 4 9-0 Ourr 11
i—004 100 1 ML BIKUMAN lCI». R. Mason. 8 8-1

J. Hlmlin (Si 0
6—40<moo kom.a u». Dantno. 6 7-13 Mrkay 2
« OsOwe MJIHEHOe !•>. Cooper. 4 1-12 A. Mutes, 13
9—000418 GOLDEN SLEIGH (ID. M. H Eastrrby.

4 7-10 l3lh M» ... M. (Mrrb (51 S

10—

0DO031 IRILLUIM (Ul. H. Leader, ft 7-iD
A. Cousins i5> 7

11

—

321339 RED DESIRE (Clli. Folrhurst, 6 7-9 Hornuka 10
14—230060 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN iD). aiarkflhnw,

A 7-7 ... C- Vartnim 12
13 134238 DISPENSATION <D». £|Itfrurgion. 3 7-7

ruin 8
1 8

—

300000 MARTIAN BUSS (D>. Hut Jones, S 7-T
B. Jnhtnna 3

19—

22030 MIN’S BABY tOL Clivert. 4 7*7 W. McCnskHI 6
S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Red Track. S Bream. 6 ram.

Trillium. 8 Red LP-Mrc. Koala. 10 Golden &Ulsh. 12 >T»
nirdman. 14 Mm’a Baby. 16 others.

4JJ0: FOUNTAINS STAKES 3-Y-O Hardens £707
(10, Dual Forecast)

1 OOO AU.X.lMIUI’S K.Ci. Douglas SnMKi. 9-0
A. Hurray 7

2—886420 It Alt slI.VKlkD. W. Wharton. 9-0 ... Ptamtt 1
Z— 0033 L' AMINO. Iluirtrr. 9-0 U. Bavlrr 2
ft— 0 INDIAN IM'I.HillT. S. Hall. 9-0 K. JdhiiMi 10
6—000003 kl.NPIK, I. WdlLer. 9-0 P- Madden <31 6
8— uim MU .1 mV ll.\k, M. \V. ndribl, <J-U Hide 8
9— 06 N \G Mi \J Walker. 9-0 Gorton ft

Ml—206004 Pt.HKI \N l*AMP. Gray. 94) Apier 3
11— 06000 PIT I'll NGR€». Ilatqh. 9-0 Starkey 9
15— UOOO IIIICIM. MOMLNT. Denys MMtb. B-ll

SMinrt 4
B.P. ronr.CAvr: 11-4 Diniiim, 4 Knnpak. 5 Indian

Dellab I, i Persian camp, a Bar Silvero, 10 Alexander’! Lou,
Cruuol Mmnrnl. 1*2 Mellow Trnk 1A nlhere.

4.50: FRLVRGATE STAKES 2-Y-O £676 5f
(4, Straight Forecast)

a— 31411 TOUCH PXFfcU (Dk Robb*. 9-2 ... Carton 1
ft— 11! MANMNCH ID), Hnusmnn. 8-11 ... Plrnnu 2
6— 14 WbC bUVLKUGN (Ul. Denys Smilh. 8-11

W. MiCaxkin 4
15— o TURKISH COFFEE. P. Bea> Icy. 8-2

A. M array 3
8.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Manaingh. 7-4 Toocn Paper. 9-2 wen

Sovereign. 8 Tarktota Coflea.

TOTE TUEB1.F..—2.15, 3.20 * 4.28
DOUBLC^—2.50 A 3.58.
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Royal Show

RICKETTS

GETS HIS

REWARD
Bj ALAN SMITH

at Stoueltigh

T)EREK RICKETTS and
the young Irish-bred

Beau-Supreme, who had
been knocking on the door
throughout the Roval Show
at Stonclcigh, Warwicks*
finally forced it open in the
Schweppes Trophy yester-
day, beating Lionel
Dunning on Tuffct
Bean-Supreme, who started

the season a novice, still has
soracihins to learn, but shows a
lot of potential. His long, raking
stride carried him round the
rivisiinjr JJ-fcnce course in fine
style, dear in 70-lscc, 0-6 ahead
of YuITcL
Paddy McMahon bad kicked

nft with whr t looked like a
steady clear on Penwood Forge
Mill, in 72-1, but it was fast
enough to kccri then, in third
place.

Huge entry

A huge entry for the one jun-
ior jumping event—another in

the programme might make their
journo’s more worthwhile —
resulted In a hard-foncht final

w\»n by Nick Saffell, IS. from
SuOolk. on hfs eight-year-old Top-
croft Tribune.
SCIIlVEPPLS TROPHY: C. tWHlfflrtV

BPan-suprauH- iD. Kkuiia Is R. Hm-
er'n Tuiict iL. L*nnningj. 2: F. Hartill a
I’l-nivimo laisu Mu! U*. .Mi Mabon). 3.

IIAICKKIt AND DOBSON PJNIOII
JUMPING: N. wffi-ir. Tow i rat Tiibini,
1: Mlw. J. mm-rN Linn Mirpwl. 2t Aiwa
U JuniHrt'i Uiimib V». 3.

nm UltPN-H PONlfiS IWI irerardUiq

12.2 mi: Mi« lllaitf Snllon Sandie. 1

4«*d Ufkrirc; Mr and Mr* F. Edwanlv 1
S.irnu Vbw. 2. Not awvviHnfl lS.l w:
Mm L. mBiwUird-k Cmop EinMIiVni
Mr and M's N. R«grra’* Pnlyonibua. 2.
Not mrrdln 14.2 bb> Mr* Sanvan'm
Gtwn Sbmra. I bm Cnomokm: JJ.
Mraiks's Perry Ditch March Wind's

'

HACKNEY CHAMPIONS : Pony.—
MM R, LMKdson'a Marttfn FtmUty.
Item—M. Hugtrea Outwood nwwret.

From Netrmarket

‘ PARTHIAN » TO
SCORE AGAIN

By Our Resident Correspondent

The only three-year-old colt

trained by Noel Murless to win
a race so far this season is

Parthian Plain. He has been
moving well in his work and is

napped to gain bis second
success by winning the Morland
Brewery Trophy at Newbury
today.

The York card provides some
interesting races and the Harp
Lager Stakes is one event in
which a Newmarket runner bolds

NEWCASTLE RUNNERS—P18

a very good chance. This is the
improving Stubbs Gazette and be
is made a confident selection.

Floroyal could just be good
enough to gain her fifth victory
oi the term in the Cournge
Stakes, although she might find

it difficult to beat Bananaquit at
the difference of 141b in weighL

BRIGHTON RUNNERS & RIDING PLANS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
?. R—Irrepressible
2.30

—

Quoroyal
3. 0—Tempest ~ Boy
.1.30—Collector's Choice
1. 0—Carmine City

4.30—

Gertie MDiar

FORM
2. 0—Irrepressible
ZZO—LaJehim
ST n—Tempest Boy
330—Carina Janie
4. 0—Carmine City
4.30—Gertie Millar

Advance artlrial gotegi PIICM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low number* favoured in sprints.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-38. 3.38, 4.08 rare*. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0.

2.0: WOODINGDEAN STAKES 2-Y-O Value to

winner £559 7f (10 declared. Dual Forecast)
5—- DO BILLY SILVEII. KoM», 8-11 ... C. Williams 6
4— 0 CONS1GUO. Bam-om). 8-11 — 5
5— 06 FRON1IBK, R. Smyte. 8-U Kamdiow 8
6— 0 IRREPRESSIBLE. J. Winter. 8-11 B. Taylor 2

PIRATE SELL. Sturdy. 8-1 1 W. Wllklmoa «5I S
OD TIM DING. Supple. 8-11 F- Con* 1

8D4 MANOR BORIN. Gales. 8-8 ... X. F. Elliore 4
MiLDA. Dun,op, 6-8 J. Wore l7l 3
OFFICE PARTY. Mrs Noele, 8-8 M. Kettle (5) 1

a DO SU BIANCA. Wills. 8-8 - Lynch ID
Coaalgllo noa-ninaer. slates trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Billy SHver. 5 lrrepremUHa. 9-2 MlKJa.
11-2 Frontier. 8 Snblanca, 16 others.

10—
12

—

16—
17—
IB—

2.30: HENFIELI> SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £520
6f (II)

1— 0 FIERY WAND. Wrte. B-ll 8. HlriM O
2— 3230D HANKUM BOTTOM. Willis. 8-11 T. Knurr, 1
5— 04 SMALL FRY. Gales. 3-11 ... R- P. ElUolt 3
8— 004 COME DECEMBER. Sturdy. 8-8 ... P. Cook 10
12 04432 LALEHAM. Hills. 8-8 Unrb 2

NEWBURY; 2.0. Nanraem: 2.50.
Nontan 5.0. Parthian Plain innpK 2.30.

J.49. Stulihs Giuretie: 2.15.
Amorre.
YORK: .

Ktoroyal: 2.30. Welsh Rarebit: 3.50.
Trflllnmi 4,20. Aknaader's Eflgi 430,
Touch Pnurr.
BRIGHTON: 2.0, Irrepressible; 3.0.

PnlMlhene; 3.30.
—

Catherine Rose.
WOLA'EIIIIAMPTON: 6-15. ElnMnnmn

Keels 7.45, Frotfiy: 8.45. Fortlvi

COURSE SPECIALISTS

Peter Nelson and Philip Waldron, trainer and
jockey of Knockroe, strongly fancied for the

Morland Brewery Trophy (3.0).

251hi over todav , enur-a ilml June 24 inondi. Whlteruy was nut or Best 6 to
Preinren iQa.r l in, at bandown Pk. il’atn) June 13 (aoltl. AJdle Is cblef Janoer
to tudor harmony-

.

802
303

309

32313 PARTHIAN Pl^-N iSlr R. Maedonald-BucBaOMI.^ N. M.ulr^.^^

000211 ROYAL DANCER «M« V. Bu-Wllllamsl. P. Welwyn/

3P7
aPB
80 8

Hulrhinnon
J. Alerrer

an
P. Waldron

001270 KINGLY i Mr* A. Smilh*. N-
l \\

0931 OARSMAN (Mr M. SnbelH. W. Heni. 8-3 «8Hj «l ... J-
^

02141 KNOCKROE iCl cMaJor V. McCalninfll). F. Nelson. 8 2 i8II»

00009 WRECKER 'Mrs A. Hurlsmnel. G. Tndrt. 7-7

S.p. FORECAST.—9-4 Pnrtlrlira Hnl". 3
,„
K|'™^0f

Slll,in,n .,5 _, hP_
fi Go'drn EthlM. 8 Craiy Rhythm. 10 Oaraman. 1^ i« r«v swrran. .5 o h ra.

rt„..erlom Sl(0 MOW 51M hr Cl at A^M U

*11

7— 8

Dancer.

'jBII
FORM tiL'inE Royal Dancer bl CnTlerlnrf Slip «»•

Knn.fcCDaf
- Irre. 71b! SI 4111 tyirldinul. Last tin.- Pill KnOikcna

June 17 «lih Kuoekroe

W Craey
“

rlotaT'waa* nealen 2'*l whan 5rd to Cra/y IthyUim

lune x 4 firm'. Golden Ethics wm benlen 1 *al \vh*.. .June 5 mm* • ......... zg ,oonrt , KP.0CKROE has FarlhUn Plain lo beat.

RhvHirn Cara 91b.' » 11 at Sal.-M.ry «I'.mi J»W M On.*n.-n

M i level i bv 41 nl Wnlvertmmplon • I '»m - 5> * J,,n
iV'imi

^1-, —

,

n ItbyUim irec. lOIbi m Eihoih (l'lmi

_ _ h*n 4lh nr S IO Rr-Voliy llevel)

al'Amnioa FL- «lm Ml May

3JJ0 (Prefix’ 4): CHATTIS HILL STAKES 2-Y-O £932 5f

(8, Dual Forecast)

e AMORCE IMr R. Porieri. J. iMBfw. “‘J® a’Vri T /Sum
03 FORTY- LOVE IM« B- AnJeraoni. K. Cnndrll. 8-10

m1aVe.NL

V

MUSIC IMr J. Uortmont. F. Walwyo.

K-IO P. Wnlilrnn

401
404
408

407
4 09
411
413
41S

HOPPITY (Mr H. Rerwhawl. A. Burtpeii. _ ------
, .

,
.

82 U'lELlCHT iMr* J. Thonwon). W. I\ inblmail. 8-1* .

QD MOONFATH iPuk" of Norfolk), J. Ilunlnp. K ’ 1

J*

R * *

1
" r

M„j*,y 7
SWEET DETEIT 'Mr R. Onslow). D. M«ka. 8-10 ... F. Mnrhy 7

WAGGON WHFF1S 'Mr J. Aslorl. W. — J * “rn 4

e j», FORECAST.—5 fnriv L<we 4 Amore*. W.ionno nncrla.

evenly Music. 8" Moonpa'h. IS Othars.

9-2 Limelinht.

b Heavenly

FORM CLTOE.-^Umrt*,
^'loxe V^ ^i«“s^Vhen •*". m Mm M.-hnm

21 by Tuftnran ileveli nynr HWaV" prairaa jinrt

Mil
602
61.7

609
610
611
012

614

4.30 (Trefix 6): BRIGHTWALTON STAKES (Handicap) £846 7E
(8, Dual Forecast)

(100130 SHINY TENTH K. Ul iMr A. Holland!. T. Cornell, 4 10-0 ... — 5
300212 GKANITRLW lO iMr S. Latl. R- Smyth. 5 9-9 J. JUndlry 7
"33201 NATIONAL PARK IMr P. Mcllnn*. I. Balnlng. 5 8-3 G. Latvia 2
002406 601Alt TOPIC «RFi (Cnpl. 1. Langlonl. G. Hunier. 6 8-0 — 6
240210 INhORMEIt iD. IBFl (Mra V. W.HID). H. Smyth. 4 7-11 B. Jngo 3
200104 PALLADIUM iLaMy Mountain). P- Nelson, 3 7-8 ... P. Waldron 1

or.0000 CIRIBIKIBI.N (CD. IMr N. Frecmnol, G. Harwood. 9 7-7
W. Gir>«a 8

003004 STARIlO AHO W’ATCH (COi (Mr C. HareeyT. Miss N. HTJiwoL 7 7-7
T. Carter 4

Shiny Tenlh and Solar Tonic nnn-runnem. atala trainers.

6.P. rOlirc.AAT.—6-4 Grandrew. 1 1-4 Nallonal Park. 5 Palladium. 8 Informer.

10 Oi.irhraird ttairii, 14 CTrlbiriMn,

I11KM GUIDE. NdllnnM Park bt Water Hat tree. lOlhl by >al at Newmarket 11m)
June 26 with Mnihnard Watch «»cvr|r 6'a l away 4tb •toodl. Grandrew was beaten

nk hr GrKirlllo MWV6 51b» "t Muirtmi Pk. ilml June 35 maodi. Inlormer was
befllrn nbniu |0I ithei) 5ih lo Grfeaflle <oave 321b) M Sandmvn Pk. I7f» June 11

mih Clnblrlbln ifl.ire glhi 41 away Iasi ol 6 lapfl). Palladium wus beaten Inst over

II »ben *11. itr'lNM Quixnle tnave llb» at KemDIon Pk. 170 Juna 25 loood).

UKAMIKEW Is preferred to National Park.

TOTE TREBLE; 2.30. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.8. JACKPOT: All biz.

NEWBURY
Coome wlnoern.—2.0 170: Boandlass

(50. 5.0 tlm 5t 60y): Crary Rbytbm
ilm SO. Knockroe dm 30 4.0 (1*401):
Tudor Harmony (l*«m>. WbUeroy «lm>.
tkivereinn Rnler (l*4tn). Coriaceous
il'-m). 4.30 1 71): Stuny Tear), :5f: 6fk
Cinblrlbla (70. Starboard Watch (70.
Cranilrriar (61)

Jnrkeys (aineo March 1966).—R.
nulctilnson 45. G. Lrwls 45. L. Piyanlt
43. Merrar 42. Llnrtlny 23. Dure 18.
A. Murray 15. B. Taylor 15. W. Carsuo
14 U. hr,itl 14. EWIn 15.

Trainer". Hero 31. MurIras 27. Rb»-
Inn 22. Tree 31. Nebon 19. I. Balding
17. P. Walwyn 15. van Cuwm 14.
Wrnnn 14. Houghlan 16. G. Todd 13.
Candy 12.

YORK
Coama Winner*.—1-45 II m>: Collln-

lable i7f). Stubb'a Gazelle (1m in.
2.15 151): La CUIa (5n. 2.50 (lm 2*jM:
Besthon (lm CjO. Scntu’» Girl (60.
3.50 150: I'itcc* (Sf). The Blrdmaa iSD.
Red Drabv 1 7fi. Red TTaek (7f).

Jockey* (since March. 1966).—Plflaott
55. Sennrase 23. B. Tflylnr 22. R-
Huichln-on 19, Dure 18. Starkey 16.

Tralnera.—Osley 18. S. Hall 17. R.
Jarvis 15. Mi<rlr<« 15. H. Lender 14.
Robaa 14. Llsey 13. P. Davey 13,

BRIGHTON
Conroe Winners.—3.0 Ilml: Golden

Pamenuer dm). Setra i5f 66y: 7D. 4.0
Il*am<: Man ot Courage 11 'em*. 4.30
(6f): fierra (5f 66»: 71). ivent Primnlo 16D.
Jorkn* lalnce March. 1966).—G. Lewis

43. Pl(ipnl( 33, R. Hutchinson 32 Merrar
22. Keith 15. P. Cook IS. E. Hide 13.

Trainers.—Nelson 28. Dunlop 21. F.
Arm-ilrong 16, Sturdy 16. K. Cundell 15,
W. Wlgbimaa 15. Hobbs 12. Ingham 11.

WOLVERHAMPTON
Course Winner*—7.15 (2m (92yl: Mr

Mlver llm lQPyt. 7.45 (ID: Misty
Mnrn i5n, 8.15 l5l lOOy): Code (
L/.'Ve l5li.

Jockey* idlin' March. 1 966].—G. Levels
03. R. Hulchinsun 20. Men:cr 20. Starkey
20. W. Larson 17. Dudleld 14.

Trainer".—Dunlop 15. F Walwyn 14,
Corrlc 12. E. Cousins 11. Hern 10.
Budget! 9 Hobbs 9. 1. Uaidlng 8.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE”
Dclmonlco <2.50. York) la ibi only

ban* liMed in Hotspur’s Twelve lo Follow
engaged today.

YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
NEWBURY

(Going : Firm)
2.0: ALDBOURNE S,l

-

k*> (3-Y-O) £625
lui

CHISRI. or t. (iiri Sovereign —

-

Reveille iMra J. dc RUh-UlUai. 8-9
L I’l'.i'joK ... 4-7F 1

SINt. AND DANCE', "r «r 61 nn Sinu—
fluid: DdUta <Mi* M IT crtlmsU- t-5

It LdiniindNwn ... 8-1 2
SOVEREIGN GUARD- !H k Smereign

Pad'— i laticnog (' J|»« r- LunuUim.
lj.

|v j. Lratflrjr ... 3-1 J

Also: 20 Tourhl.i'i Mlhl. 35 it jnily

pal. (Jnrvrun. Rainuuid f- BabU. Abbey.
B inn 61. »k. I IK j'l-hBs. 'J. I h ,(’4.

NmnuiMi.i T;,ie:
.
iVIe: lip: places.

JO’ru. IIP- Up: llt'-'l I coal. 3oP.

2.30: ECLHINMlM I. MIIN SIRS
2-Y-O LbbJ bt

HIVIIMGHI. h t I’aflbl.i—5crnad

a.gbt iLJ ItarRMbl'

when^Sth*^ no^af.ree. 3lbr.» Goodwood i50 May 19 (firm)

bet 00 Hum. Limelight danger.

irt iPrefix 5): STEVENTON STAKES (Handicap) £814 3
T4in

^ (6, Straight Forecast)

SOS 1D0102 TVDOK HARMONY tCDI .Mr L. Hordentl. D. Cods.^3 8-15
alrrrrr

s,oO40 1VH1TEBOV (O (Mr A.

P2? BOLD STRINGS (Mr D.

HI OOiSil SOVEREIGN RULER (CC

iDj (Mr p. Mellon).

Kennedy). A- Bremley. * 8-8 J. Unnlri

Shinn. B. 5wlf
!

- 6 S'-5 — G - .nil

H - B,aBT^2H;.

8
p
a

.

a
Tddrry

P. Waldron
8 7-7
R. Krndrra ssss; sssaswr-a (=n usr

Bold sttinoa. Wblleroy.

5 8-0

AJdle.

8-11
P. Eddery ... BS-1 l

Mill. |IFU. b C Suw.i-UiiCni tMr D.
\l-,l f.-r. 8-1 I />. Kcrih .-ere* F

Ullim.N MASK, b * uiankbanirn—.
riia-le An-l tHir .'Mr A. L*t*j*ri.

jj.j |
|t. Shi-atnrr ... 12-1 u

Also 9-2 Cl •-Partner. 5 Garrick HcnU
- • — i.. io i.nunxii. 2.1 fcrvrr

4iin. « • yihwiA
Min. 53 bli nnor (juccn. •

mUjltavin. Pr-w. ie l*ir. Ravtrano 14

ran. I *rlt 11 14 *??*,•
. “W, 1

?.:£4 a-i ’

irnus. iPP- 1 8a. 640.

3.0: RIDGEVI AV STIK** 3-Y-O f (h’caiil

£a‘JA J ’am

FlltF. DRESS. 1> I FlieriUBh—Ward-

r« lX,r J Ur"p l>,

Eu.icM ... 7.1 1

ItIXF.n SEVIHN. ill l H(nrT the
,'”rr.,l-l>«rt 'Mi- J.

e_.fi y Hn'ilrpii 7-2 2
p,\l] I fiV. gr I Tl*aflah Beige “
P

0»i!|L-e l Mr* I- lie lliillisrhild,. d-3 _“ J
R. Jliilcbiiwcn .. 6-4F j

•Kn: 100-38 lloaaelln i4in). 20
Mr, -d' n llnll. .i'J I’.irllld'ie. 6 ,. n. J'yi.

|
Id. 2 "i

1

JharyfiOiB iMr G- Rkkmaai. 8-4
J. H.rj-Htfrd . . 23-1 2

FLOATING VOTER, ch 1 Majorilsf
hiik—

M

oss Pink iMr R. McAlpinet.
8-9 P. Cook ... 3-1 3
Ahn: 6 Spring Bio»**)ni. 7 SllJriann.

10 Mnhnrvlc. 25 Frenrn Siory _t4tn«.
Snano. 8 ran. I»*l: »l- 1“
(I*. WillWin. Lanibuuru.i Tote: Win.
13n: Plncen. nt, 39p. 16o. UaaJ Fore-
caM Cl -90.

4.0: WHITE 1IORSK STKS (H’cog) £623
2m

HARM BENICCI. h 0 Mlrainn—
Ha-.li Amato ifclnj M. l*opei 4 7-13 .

A. Murray .. 15-2 1

rEHno. b a Off Key or fldwoo

—

Dcwada iMn F. Brcnnl. 5 7-1
R. Edmondson .. 9-2 2

1)MUFFLING BOY. hr C Hon»-
beam—Gay Wren lMr> J. Gravl
4 s-6 P. tValrlnin ... 7»«F t

NAVY BI.IIF.. h q Miilority Blue—

-

Vldirrscape iMhj C. N»iham
J 8-j.

P. Eddery ... 100-30 i

Al*ei! 1 Flnlltln'l fenll 8 Hlqnland
(4ih'. 6 ran. Shr hd. 41 3m ol-14«.

.M. Popn Stmtley.) Tnle. Win: 51 p;

plACry. 23D. 20p: Forecuvt 61.80.

4.30: HACKWOOD STKS £594 6f

CRFFN GDI), rh c Red God—-Tlietla

H (Mr David Robinson i. 3 8-n
L. Plgantt ... 11-8P 1

APOLLO NINE, b e SMmn*ree--Cnarl-
Inn (Major P. KrHnni. 4 9-1

1 •) :)f»s ‘| raid . Manfnn i

. ’‘bf; places. 4 Ip. I A*. Friro-

£4 4 •.

3 30: bT VATHFRINE’B SThS 2-Y-O F
£G9A 61

A.NGM. nr iv. D I
.

H.-rnM-arn—
WLsuma 1U» ?bU 1P ,

J. Llndley ... 7-4 S
ROY'BFN’, ch e Takawalk 11—Poehelto

(Mr A. Kennedy). .3.8-4
W, Wllklnrnn ... 16-1 3

.Men; ft Rnval Cnoliva. 14 Bnllvnnrimn
Mlhl. 50 F Ailed. 100 Spotty «rde, 7
ran. Kd.: »5 |. tin fM.
l.irsl'. Newmarter.) Tore: win. iRp;
place*. I2n. I5p: dual forecajt. 29p.
TOTF DOUBLE: Flrr Drew and Ha«h|

Brnkri. «5 (22 llekeiai. TRFB1.E:
I'indr-lahl. knpel fleam «nd Grren Gnd.
121-35 (5S ticket* J JACKPOT: All

winners. £3.956-80 17 (ickeu).

YORK
(Going : Good (o firm)
2.30 (70: Caa’a Copy (A. Robson.

I0-JJ. 1: CumInure (J. _heagrgva 11-41.
2.r Richard rE. H ide '16-1). 3
B-1S<, Van Gopoh i4(h>. ii _£vrr Free.

Also:

bkflrne Glory. Jove-inirnl. .Gold 5lud.
StKkahlll. Doable Royal. 10 ran. »9 I:

21. lm 29a. tW. Warta, BrfdlinglDa.)
•Jure: Win. 75p; pkicia. 30p. 2'Jp. 28B;
goal feast. £1-71.

Alter 6reward-
* inquiry result stands.

3.0 ibl): Caracole (W. Carson. 5-1).
Jl-SF). 2:
... Also: 2

. _varano. 2D
No Loiterer, Scotia’s Bar. 7 ran. l>a(:
2**1. 1 m 1 5s. tP. Beasley. Mflltop.)
Tnte: Win. 5Sp; place*. 19e. 15p:
dual feast, &2p,

3.30 (l»4m).—Han-tltnu IB. Jago.
6-4M. 1: Mr Ting (R. J- Fergunon.
14- 1*. 2: Sunny Bay (J. SCaflreve.
3. Alan: 11-2 inventnry (4 lit), crniiamie.
11 I Mere .Arms. 13 C^dhuvj^SD Antolls.

l.U iuii: uraiwc in. ui
1: Erebus tj. Gorton. _ 2
UcsnOy IE. Hide. 33-1). 3.
Bold Ono (4ttU. 10 Count \

8 Din. 41; 21. 2m UnuitlHj
Smilh. .Netcmarkei.; Tote: Win, 2 jp;
placed, 13p. 2BP. lBp: dual feut 89p.

STATE OF GOING
Advance nfhrMl going for Monday's

mee-rno- Ponrsfract ” htrd." Wolvor-
hemutAn tt mdsor ** flood ™ drni.
Edinbuigh ** flood."*

4.0 tlm 7I>; Cain* (W. Carton. 7-4F).
1: boverolan'c charm lj. Core 35-11. 2:
Mlltnu Abbrr (E. Hide 4-X). 3. Ai*o:
7-2 Old and Wise (4fb>. 11-2 Siralnhr
Kina. Half Hooked. 6 run. 21. Ul; lm
55 - 60s (Drays Smith. BKhop AucUund.:
Toia: Win. 5Dp: places. 18p, 69p. turs-
ca*l £5-83.

4.30 I7f): Smoker Roc*eft (W. Carson.
7-1) XiStaHveoavra g. Lmva. 12-1) 2:
Ea GenUe iG. Daffletd. 23-1) 3. AL*a:
13-BP Ua;rlSrt,: 4 AifindoreJ g.g Kpck
Signal (4th>. 13 Young Nelson. 20 St
Mtinno. 66 Honey Fluke. 9 ran. Nk; 21.
lm S6 - 60a. (D Weeden. WortlnainuJ
YVite: Win. 99p: nlacos 3OP. 42p, BOp.
Duel lorecnst, £3-94.

5.0 ilml: Moon Larte DV. McCmkRl.
12-1) 1: Thiraiy (P. Madden. 7-1) 2:
HameTleld iR. SllU. 100-1) A. ALsn

;

7-4F Guy Gunner. 4 alaraiaj (4ihi, in
The Saxon. 14 Le Mari. Galim. 25
Milurklr. Lcanhuie. Dra Bridno. 11 nip.
!!: 31- Jn» 41 -AIK. IDPijys Smilh.
Kithnp Auckland.) True 1 Win. £1-16;
nljct-i. u5d. 23c, «5p-
TOTE DOUBLE: Harridan aud Rraofcev

itoekelt £9-05 (113 tlckMM. TREBLE:
Caracole. Cains and Moos Lady £86-45
(five tickets).

0 MOSS COrTACE, YVrw. B-B ... J. McGhm l51 *
60 PHOMMA. Holt, 8-8 Votffl 11

0823 QUOROYAL Hole 8-8 B. Taylor 3
000 RETURN FIRE, Slrvras. 8-8 M. Kettle l5l 8

0 SETINGOLD. Naavcs. 8-8 J. Wilson -8

04 SILVER SHUHAR. G. Smylb. B-8 Ramaiuiw 1

S.f. FORECAST: 9-4 Laiebam. 3 Quoroyal. 7-2 Sliver

9humor. 6 Haokum Bottom. Small Fray. 12 others.

14—
15—
IB-
ll

—

18—

3.0: BRIGHTON SUMMER HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£1,146 lm (8, Dual Forecast)

3

—

420110 I BELIEVE (BFl. P. Smylb, 8-11
W. Wilkinson (5) 8

4

—

201002 TEMPEST BOY’ ID). J. SulcMIte. 8-6 J. WIKon 4
7

—

003003 MIKE’S FOLLY, Harwood. 8-5 DnrReM S
8

—

100340 PALATH8N8. J. Winter. 8-1 ... B. laylar 6

10-

—080238 MANURING. Put, 7-13 — 5
11

—

020133 GOLDEN PASSENGER tCD). Sturdy. 7-10
R. Edmond-on l7» 7

13

—

020103 SETRA IC>. Neaves. 7-5 J. McGinn t51 1
14

—

480040 BLUB RAY, G. Smylb. 7-0 Eat 2

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Tempest Boy, S 1 Believe. 9-3 Golden
Passenger. 5 Falaibene, 7 Mike's Folly. 8 Setra. 14 others.

3.30: LITTLEHAMPTON STAKES £539 l>4m (11)
1

—

000203 LORD LEOFlttc. Charles. 5 9-3 Lynch 11
2

—

000030 HAPPY JIM. Kerr. 4 9-0 Heyward 1
4

—

U00004 NOON. Thomson Jones. 4 9-0 ... Friywon 4
5— 000 RETROSPECT. P. Smyth. 4 9-0 R. P. Elliott 2
7— 00 COLLECTOR’S CHOICE. J. Sundllle. 3 B-8

J. Wilson io
10

—

000003 WANDERING CLOUD. Noaves. 3 8-8
Ramrimw 3

11

—

000000 BACCHICA. Sturdy, 3 8-5 W. WlUlnoon ifti 7
13—OOO OOO BUTITION, Hunter. 3 8-5 ... J. McGinn tS) 6
13

—

242043 CARINA JANIE, J. Winter. S 8-5 B. Taylor 3
14— 0 HARD HEARTED. Harwood. & 8-5 DulHeld A

Arthur Budgett and Brian Taylor, »

trainer and jockey of Carmine City. _

Hotspur's selection for the Hastings .

Handicap. (3.0) .— . ;.

16—000086 MOTHER All, Hunter. 3 B-S
K. Edmondson -i7i

6.r. FOKECAET: 5-2 Carina Janre. 100-30 Hnon. 4 Cot-
Ircior's Choice. 6 Lord Looirlc. 8 Wandering Uoud. 10 Reiro-

apecL 12 Happy Jim. 20 utneis.

4.0: BLASTINGS HANDICAP £601 l^m (8, Dual
Forecast)

1—213104 CARMINE Cll » (Uk SlMflMf. 4 9-2 «. Irthr '4

Z—002120 man OF COURAGE iC) Breattey. S 8-10 —
J. WtlfcOn 8

3—300340 WEST PARTISAN. Mra Nanie. 5 IJ-10
M. Kettle 19) 1

5—

408043 MALVASIA. Hunter. 4 8-6 W. Wilkin-on 15) &
6

—

032400 MIDSUMMER MAID, A. JarrtS. 4 8-5
Ramafaaw 7

5— 000 PIRATE’S MATS. Sturdy. 4 7-7
K. EdamaAeB 17) 3

JO—330334 PONTUS. Hunttr. 4 7-7 — 3
11—404040 ROBSON’S LADY, P. *>myth. 7 7-7 ... Dnflleld. 3

Pant nn non-runner. Mala trainer.

S.P. FORfcCAST: C Cantupe City. 11-4 Man ul Courem.
3 Matvasie. 7 Wat Faruan. 10 KcbtegT Lady. 14 orhara. -

4.30: LANCING HANDICAP 3-Y-O £624 6f
(10, Dual Forecast)

1—
•130032 GERTIE MILLAR. P. Walwyn. 9-4 H. I'aytnr 1

4 313101 FASHION MODEL ID). Swift.
8-7 171b Bl!

6

—

280014 CRIMSON KING ii», H. Smyth. 7-1*
M. Kettle (ft) 4

9—028103 SETRA iCl, Neave*. 7-9 — 3
10— 04441 WEST PRIMATE tCD>. Mra Nagle.

7-7 (71b ext ... J. MrCiln i5i 8
11— 420 CATHERINE ROSE. I bom-bD Jana. 7-0

Ferguson 6
1=—004040 D1LWVN. BeoMrad. 7-0 W. Java 18
15— 000* HIGHAJH. Num. 7-0 East ’8

14— 308 MINK MINI, Sturdy. 7-0 R. Edmondson ,J» 2
16

—

000040 ROYAL LEAP. A. Jarvis. 7-0 ~r S
Setra runs in 3-D.

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 GcrUe Millar. 11-4 Fashion Model.
4 Crimson Xiag. 9-2 West Primate. 6 Catherine Rosa. JO
DUvryn, 16 others.

WOLVERHAMPTON PROGRAMME &SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

6.

T5—ElgbUome Reel
fi.45—Bantminray

7.

J5—CtaadJetfrh

7.45—

MUon
3.15—Spanish Gold
8.45

—

Austrian Flower

FORM
6.15

—

Elghtsoihe Reel
6.45

—

Apelles
7.15

—

Irrtuia
7.45

—

Aoak Malaysia
8.15

—

Floracold
8.45

—

Swansea

Advance onictal Bomg: GOOD TO FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAW; No advantage

3

—

5

—

7

—

6.15: HR ABERNETHY MAIDEN FILLIES’
STAKES 2-Y-O Value lo winner £499 5f

(12 declared;
04 BOLD OVER. D. CrrU. 8-9 Eddery 7
0 CHEESE CAKE, Hannon. 8-0 Morby 1
DOUBLE EAGLE, Dunlop. 8-9 R- Hnlriunson 12

03 ElGUThOME REEL, Corbet,, 8-9 Waiflen 3
0332 FADED GLORY. Prescott. H-V

R- Chlpperilrld (7) 6
D FELABOND, W. Marabou. 8-9 R. Baker (7) 9
JEN VS IF. HoMin-bead, 8-9 Let herby 11

043 LA MIRANDA, MflMn. 8-9 Kridy 4
LONELY- HEART. J. Powncy, 8-9 Raymond 8
PU ItLANE, b. Cousins, 8-9 Cadwaiudr 18

020 SILLY SYMPHONY. P. Walwyn. 8-9 KeMh 2
00 TUDOR GWEN. Hern. 8-9 Menrr 3

FORECAST.—7-2 Bold Over, ft Lonely Heart. 6
Eighinom? Reel, Double Engle. 8 Felabnnd. 10 Faded Glory.
Tudor Gtv«). 22 Silly Sirepbony. La Minima. Furlaoe, 26
olheis.

8—
11

—

12

—

13

—

16

—

19

—

21—
S.P.

6.45: NEW MARKET SELLING HANDICAP £299
lm If (10, Dual Forecast)

1—

130360 CALM PALM, Hardy. 4 8-13 Mw 3
2

—

004101 APLIXES, J. Edwards. 7 8-12 (71b ex]
Merger 3

5—

040034 MERRY MAKING, X. Payne. 7 2-12
R. Hutchinson 10

6— 000^ SUMMERWAY IRFL £. Reuvey, 5 8-0
W. Canon

8—

000300 PETITE CARCON. Gilbert. 5 7-8 ... Gnston
9— OOADIOS AMIGO, O’Neill. 5 7-7 —

1]— 00040 DICKS FANCY. K. Payne. 6 7-7 LriMt

12—

000902 EMMA J, H. NlehBl«(ra. 3 7-7 Eddery
13— OQO00 GOLD RUN. Tate. 4 7-7
16-000000 WELSH ENCHANTMENT. Edmunds, 3 7-7 —

S.P. FORECAST.—*11 -10 Apelies. 1-2 Summervyay,
Emms }. 8 Calm Palm. 10 Merry Mafclnu, 14 AdJoa Amigo,
SO others.

7.15: WOLVERHAMPTON STAKES (Handicap)
£616 2m 192y (7, Dual Forecast)

5—

301002 MR MIXER (CDi, Harwood. 4 8-6 W. Canon ft

6

—

000004 1RKTUM. HOUuisbud, 4 S-S ... S. Parke i7l 3

1—020233 CHADLCIOH, w. Wharton. 4 H-0
R_ Rntcblosoa

'

*4

B—004000 VALE ROYALE. H. Nlchobcm. 4 7-9 Eddery .4
11—000000 FLYING EMBER. U. Jenkins. 6 7-7 — 7
IS—000400 UIBTOR1ANA. E. Couslna. 4 7-7 t 1

.

P. Jotme 171 1
14—004040 (SLERO. Dale. 3 7-7 McKay -ft

S.P. FORECAanr^6-4 Mr Mixer. 7-4 ChadlaH)h. 4 irrtumi
8 Vale Royale, 13 'klero. 16 others.

7.45: OAKEN LODGE STAKES 2-Y-O £503 7F (13)
C— 001 FROTHY’ iD). Hlndley. 9-1 Talk 6
4— 02 ANAK MALAYSIA. £. Cousins. 8-11

Cadwaladr 3
5— BEAU RA. D. Cecil. 8-11 B. lame m 10
9— 00 DONSERiYSTIAN. O’NelU. 8-1 1 Eddery 1

11— 0MILON. Hern. 8-11 Mercer 8
)=— 04421 PYHAMID, \v. Mar-hall. 8-11 ... R. Baker ?> 9
14

—

040031 SHLHE KHAN. R. Bunn. 8-11 — 2
15— 0 F1UUATEEN. Hanley. 8-8 Lynch 13
20 FO FRODSKAM LAD, R. Barnes, B-8 12
21— LADY SPY. Dunlop, 8-8 R. HntcMneon 4
23— 43100 MISTY MORN iCl. Hardy. 8-8 — T
24— 030 SUGADhE, M. Tate. S-S Mom 3.
26— 0041 TH1PURA, Leigh, 8-B W. Carton IJi

B.P. FORECAST .—-3 Anak Malaysia, 4 Frothy. 6 Lady
Spy. Tstpura. 8 Milan, 12 Beau Ra. Pyramid, Friaatcon. 14
Sbere Khan, Misty Morn, zo ol tiers.

8.15: ST SWUHINS HANDICAP £428 5f 190y
(3, Dual Forecast)

2—010184 CODE OF LOVE tC). J. 5. Evbbs, 9-5
B. McCann (7)

4—208 J20 SPANISH GOLD. HoUI/utifttd. 4 E-I2 Mercer
6—050304 FLOKAGOLD. HIDs. 4 8-3 W. Canon
9—300030 REGAL BINGO. Freeman. 5

10—

100040 FLY BYRD. Crowley. 4 7-7 ..
11

—

003330 FORSOOTH. J. Coualns. 4 7-7

15—

000423 GALXIERRO, East I man. 6 7-7
16

—

304000 SPEYSIDE, R. Wilson, 6 7-7 .

S.P. FORECAST,.—2 Floragald. 5 Galmerro, 4 Coda a(
Love. 11-2 Suaniah Gold, 6 Forsooth, 14 Mbnrs.

7-10 Lynch

C. Ecdeslot]
MrKflj

8.45: MILE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £437 1m-
(10, Dual Forecast)

I—000032 FIRST GREY. YJgdrs, 9-0 Merrer £3— 0000 GAME RUNNER. Freeman. B-0 Lrnrh v8—004000 LAKEMENT. Edmunds, g.0 Morhy 107— 04 AUSTRL4N FLOWER. P. Walwyn. 8-11 Kel" giMOOOOOFOR11VENNO Pnwney. 8-11 ... R.,.non“ l04 NARANJA. D. Cecil. B-11 LtHlery A

17—

000000 K0CKCT SITE. HnMuhead. 8-11 Lerirerlre T-

18—

004000 SUMMER BELLE. Herwnod. 8-11 W Carann 4;
8-11 ... r! HuicSS2>— 0 VILLA JLLMlA. Hlndley 8-11 Tulle Q-

7-“ Adrian Flown. U-i

others.

0 5 FlM°’ 6 NaraaJn. 10 Summer BeUe.. 30

TOTE TREBLE: 6.45, 7.45. 8.45. DOUBLE: 7.15. S.ls.;.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWCASTLE

Course Winner*.—2.30 dm ID! Persian
Valor tlm Iff. _ 3.0 ll ijm 60yi: Fnltare
Fame (I 'am 60y). Freclaud (Pam 50)
twice). Norton Priory 111). 4.0 i6li
Luvrly LRIInfl (60. « 50 (1m): lTtmely
Justice (61 ), Fir Albert (lm). St Kllbar
tlm».

Jockeys (stnes March. 19661-—Sch drove
H9. L. Brown 20, E'. Hide 19. £. 'john-

16. Pingoit IS. Robsnn 12. w.and
Carena IQ ConnOftOd 26. B!/,Ciahttvr 3.

Tralnrn.—R. D. Penr«k 33. M W.Eanerby so. M. M Eaxrerhy IT. Ronnn
17 .Calvert 15. S. Hall IS. W. A.Slephenuiit 14. U-nn bmllh 14. Black-

Gray 9
13’ £lsM l “‘ Culwm 11,

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
VOftKe— 1 e45i Shltahfl Ginfioi 1 B

fZsg* wigs uS sizo:

. raAWLAsn-LK.—1 .sg, Anrantis- 2.0
DSoiE^'in2-^; Ludiy Aramrenl! o-O.

Ssaf tiS:

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
Snniera SipwbrU Cup. Gondwond:

wore a Choice. All engagements lormaiden at storting : Grey Autumn. All
engagement*: Warrington.

U.S. BASEBALL - i

AMERICAN LGE Uniu.t ] «*„ . ..
Jankeea I—UaUtmurp uriaiei-

,
J WaeUinflton Sruaion j Butlnn ffS.So* 5 . Cleveland Hidtai, f—BakiSdAth. 4 . Chicago While Sn* 2-—Cttiftiraii

‘

Arg-n 7 . M.flnewria rwms 4—
Eriwrra kanaas C,t> Hnyak l.

„ N ITIONAL L(iE.—ben
Cl* at. 4 Hum' on A-inn J—[«,:*j'.ini,,?
Phi'livs 7. Mnntre.il r..— O'^dMpBin
fi'.nft I’KH.rs 7. CiRrinniM rJiTf—Lo.u,no CUM 4. L.S Ana-Se-. n M

badminton
v Ini. T’njcnl. let 124.Ksnu iibmbi bt a. Tilto

^ tufi'.*
-

15-10, li-lft. ]£. ii.
’ tvi.B.l.

II
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100th Open Coif Championship

TREVINO GOES ONE

CLEAR AS AMAZING

LU JOINS JACKLIN
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS al Southport

J^EE TREVINO yesterday had a third round of

69 for a 54-hole aggregate of 208 in the

100th Open Championship at Royal Birkdale,

and with 18 holes to play has forged a narrow

lead of one stroke.

Right on his heels on 209 are Britain's Tony Jacklin,

who had his second successive round of 70, and the popu-

lar little Formosan, Liang Huan Lu, who came in with a

69

Three more shots adrift are Cftrd of COllTSe

self right in the picture with

a five-under-par 68.

Another who cannot perhaps
be discounted is the immensely
promising Peter Oosterbuis,

whose first round 76 had to all

inteats and purposes ended his

interest in the championship.

However, he followed it with a
71, and yesterday broke the

course record by two strokes with
a seven under par 66. Five strokes

is a lot to make up. but he has
made himself a marked man, oot
so much for today, but in. the
years that He ahead.

Hole Yds Par Hate Yd« Pur
1 .

: 1% .. 5 10 . . 393 ... 4
2 . .. 4 11 . . 412 4
a . . 416 .. 4 19 . . 190 ... 3
• . . 212 .. 5 13 . . SIT ... 5
5 . . 3S8 .. 4 14 . . 302 ... 3
6 . . 473 .. 4 IB . 556 ... 5
T . . isa .. 5 16 . . 401 ... 4
a . . 459 .. 4 17 . . 510 ... 5
9 . . 410 .. 4 18 . . 513 ... 3

Our: S.406 . 55 in

:

5.674 SB
Total: 7.080 yds. Par: 73.

•5

f La'wn Tennis

Miss Wade avenges

Wimbledon defeat

by Mrs Dalton
By LAIS'CE TINGAY at Newport

IRGrNTA WADE, who is 26 today, avenged her

V Wimbledon defeat 15 days earlier when she beat

the Australian Judy Dalton in the women s singles

final of the Green Shield

Welsh Open lawn tennis

championships at Newport

yesterday.

She thus becomes the first

British holder of the event
for eight years.

Mrs Dalton won at Wimble-
don by y-fi. K."». A l Newport, on

d inusher court- Miss Wade won
6-r». 6-4, and one may wonder if

the camble nl the fte-break had
iruTiPlhinE' to do wiUi Miss
Wade's defeat on the Centre
Court.

This time Mis* Wade inflicted

hr superiority early enough lo

Leaders’ pressure

Long into the afternoon with
the great crowds stamped ing all

over the course and raising huge

was clearly none too pleased with
his caddie for not insisting he
take a lower club.

clouds of choking dust, the signs

were tbat there would be a com-
plete jam at the head of the field.

But little ' by little the three I

overnight leaders. Trevino. Jackliu !

and Lu, began to turn the screw.

Against a par of 33. Trevino
came bark in 35, Lu in 54. and
Jacklin 55. 12 under between
them, and all were clearly warm-
ing to the struggle that lies

ahead.
' Trevino, I think, most now be
favourite, but Lu is a remarkable
putter, and if only Jacklin can get

Nor was he happy with the crowd
“applauding” his errors, but up-

sets tike this can have a bad effect

on anyone. This seemed tu he
underlined when ho throc-putted
the eighth, where Jacklin holed
for a memorable three, and it

meant that Trevino had dropped
three shots in three holes.

He pulled himself together
though with a three at the JOth.
and then after three-putting the
JJtb, really caught fire over the
last seven holes, which he com-
pleted in three under fours.

Steel on

The Open
A MISSED putt of three

feet on the last hole
forced American Doug
Sanders to a play-off with
Jack N i c k 1 a u s and
eventually cost him the
Open Golf Championship
at St Andrews last year.

Can such a thriller he
repeated today as this
year's championship at
Birkdale goes info the
final round?

DONALD STEEL
an English amateur inter-
national and one of golf’s
foremost writers, reports
the last-day drama for the
Sunday Telegraph in all
editions tomorrow.

his game going as well from tee
to green as oo the putting sur-
face. be is quite capable of
winning his 'second Open in three
years.

He was out last with Trevino,
who in recent weeks has won
both the United States and
Canadian Opens, and they natur-
ally took the largest gallery with
them. At times, it was almost out
of control, but Trevino kept call-
ing to the spectators to be quiet.
It must have bpen very disturbing
for both of them, and a much
firmer hand will have to be kept
today.

Trevino’s two

Jacklin could do them in only
one under, and there was some-
how more inevitability about the
American. He had a two at the
12th. a birdie four at the 15th,
another at the 17th, and yet
another at the last, where he
holed from five feet after catch-

ing the ground with bis first and
leaving it short.

If Jacklin’s striking was still not
as good as it might be. his holing
out was almost faultless. Two
putts from the edge for his birdie
four at the 13th. a long one for

a three at the 16th. and a nasty
one on the last green after he
had had to chip up from just
short, were shining examples.

Jacklin blasts his ball—and a lot of sand-

a bunker at the seventh.

>ut of

Athletics

Britain away to a

flying start

iTi.<kn the tie-break unnecessary.
In [he first set a sweep of hve

iames took hei from love-2 to 5-2,

and in the second she averted the
,

thre.it of enilx leexxdv when she \

rerovered From love—10 in the
fourth game, making the scoie
two-all instead «»f 1-3.

she ensured her victory and the

£731 "prize hj Iaking three games
rtinning fiom 3-1.

Irish Lawn Tennis

CONFIDENT
GRAEBNER
IN FINAL

Yachting Dian

ADMIRAL’

GUP MEN
PRACTISE

By DAVID THORPE

BRITAIN’S three - boat
**

Admiral’s Cup team'
practise in the Solent this

weekend for the July.30 in-
ternational scries. Mai,.

Gen. Bill Woods has been
appointed team manager.

The ocean racing fleet croa t™

Cherbourg for the start of
morrow’s Cherbourg-Sofent race^

The Royal Ocean Rating Cl ak>-
225-zrule race from Cherbourg
Harbour takes a oO-boai; fla**

round the East Rntts buoy off
'

Start Point, Devon, and hack-tp
the Horse Sand Fori finish finB
in the 5oIent, via Bembridge.

Double faults galore

By JAMES GOQTE in FOrismouih
/”)N an evening of outstandingly., high performances^ Great .Britain took a good lead at the end of the
first day of their match against France at Alexandra Park,
Portsmouth, last night.

TffiBT:.:.:
Ai.

Demon putter

The astonishing Lu. who will
forever he remembered here Tor
the countless times he has raised
his trilby to the cheers of the
crowd, putted like the demons
these Far Easterners are.

He was out in 35 and level par.
one suspected his nerve might go
as the realisation of what he was
about to do began to dawn. But
no; after missing a short putt at

the Ilth to take five, he brought
a huge roar from the crowd two
holes later when he holed an
enormous putt for an eagle three.

At the 15th he sank another,
and, hat aloft once again, went
on his knees as if to pay homage.
Aolher, not so long, went home
for his four at the 17th. He rCr
ceivcd a tremendous ovation as
he walked to the last green from
the vast audience that surrounded
it.

Peter Oosterhuis, all smiles
after his record breaking
round of 66 at Royal

Birkdale yesterday.

HOLE-BY-HOLE
YESTERDAY

P. OOSTERHUIS (Pacific Har-
bour) 66—Course record

Out: 555 344 354—32
In: 315 435 444 — 34

u Screaming kids ”

Jacklin seemed the more easily
distracted, and Trevino’s com-
posure was evident as early as
the first hole when a young child
wailed plaintively as he was about
to play his second shot.

The embarrassed mother turned
as

.
if lo Hen. but Trevino called

out. “It's all right. I’ve got a
screaming bunch of kids myself.”

Jacklin, it seemed at the time,
got in an important blow’ here,
for be holed a putt of some eight
feet for a birdie, after being well
short in two. while Trevino took
three from the edge.
At the next hole he hit a poor

second way out tn the right and
short, and one felt at once that
be was still not swinging at his
best The hole cost him a five,
and Trevino overtook him with a
three at the third and then
another at the fifth.

Gay DeFoy
Bunkered from the lec, and

left with a long-iron third, he all

but holed the putt across the
green again. In a sense that
would have been almost too
much.
DeFoy. born of an American

father and a Welsh mother, has
liver in England since he was six

months. He began inauspiciously
with a six at the first, but .he

got a two at the fourth which
sent bim gaily on his way.
At the 12th he holed from four

feet for a two, and a 5-iron was
enough to get him home In two
at the 513-yard 15th. What is

more it leFt him only five feet

from the hole, and in went the
putt for an eagle.

That really brought him to
life. He finished with three
straight birdies, a 7-iron to 12
feet at the Ifith. nut oF a bunker
stone dead at the 17th, and out
of another hunker to six feet
from where he holed at the last.

Ooostcrhuis triumph'

D. STOCKTON fU-S.) 68
Out: 445 545 534— 35
la: 355 454 445 — 33

C. DEFOY (Cootube Hill) 68
Out: M4 254 344—36
In: 442 535 544— 32

LIANG HUAN LU (Formosa) 69
Out: 444 445 S43— 33
In: 353 335 345— 34

I* TREVINO lUS.) 69
Out: 543 335 454— 36
in:

. 434 444—33

A. JACKLIN iPotters Bar) 70
Out: 434 344 434 — 35
In: 443 4S3 354—35

has a 70 to be alongside the
young Briton on 213, and Boberto
de Vicenzo again beat par with
a 72 to stand with them.
A little surprisingly Jack

KickUws Failed to make ground
and. with, a 72 is on 214. How
good it is to see Bobby Locke,
aged 55, and Four times the cham-
pion, returning a 74 for 222, and
ready for the last day'sc play.

STARTING TIMES
Piny sfnrf* hi .8 .i.ra. wilh Ihe leader*

mil l**il. Tin* nair[nn«:
XI.TO B m. J. [.Wit A John Miller:
11.HO K'. Nagle A Dnuq Sunder*::

11.40 M- Kona Hack A K. Johnson:
11.50 IV.. Crf**p*-r A D. Slockton:
12.0 B Ynnc**y A H. Jkmnrrmnn:
12.10 11. Jiirkum a P. Thomson;
12.20 C. t'omh A M. Crmson:
12.30 R. Sola * J. NkU.il*-.:

12.40 P. Oo*l**rllll« A D.
12 50 R. dc Vicenza A C. DeFoy;
1.05 C. Player A A- Jacklin:

1.20 L. Huan Lo ft L Tn-vfno.
64 player* gnaliAed at 224 and belter.

With Lynn Davies leaping
26Ft. John Watts hurling the
discus 189ft 7in and many other
good performances there was
enough to satisfy the most
ardent athletics purist.

The clean sweep by Britain in
the 5.000 metres, with Allan
Rushmer winning narrowly from
Alan Blinston. proved one of the
evening's highlights. The 800
metres success of Andrew Carter
was another.

Carter, who has been plagued
by Injury since February as a
result of the muscle tearing from
the hamstring, suddenly clicked
into gear last weekend with a
lrain 46-6sec timing and proved
that this had taken none of his
strength by finishing first in Imin
46-9sec.

He. Peter Browne and David
Cropper had agreed to share the
first part of the race to ensure a
steady, gallop which would help
Browne and Cropper through to
the European qualifying standard
of Imin 48sec.

Carter led at the bell in 52-4sec
and then confidently forged away
from the field followed vainly by
Browne and Cropper. Carter
mo ve»1 gradually away but then
*“ the dismay of the British

The results
200W ' D. Jeithlip- iC. Hi 2I-1-. 1:

G. Fwinull iF.) 21-4. 2: IX. Metz »F.i
21-5. 3: R. B.l JI -5. 4:
P. BourbrlUon if.X 21-1. S, R. Walh-it.
fG.R.X 21 -r. 6.

800M- A. Carter rt. II * 1-46-9. I:
P. vt.-yrr IF.J 1-46-9. 2. P- Rniwn-
fG.U.i I-4T-9. 3: I), i • -*iHwr iG.K.j
1-4S-5. 4: r. (inninu IF I 1-49-0. 5;
A. Sfliw iF) 1-51-5. 6.

400 VI H'OI.ES: J. Sherwood iG.B.
31-1, 1. P- Schiri-t ill.H.l 52-0. 2:
L. liiml-i iF.l 52-4. 3: IV. Harll-y
G.R.i 32-4. 4: J. M'-mr.l * F . 1 53-S. 5.
M. Mun>T mi'iit if.* 51-0.

3.ODOM b'CHASG: J. P. VUlain <F)
8-28-2 i Kf*-n*.-li rrrurtli 1: A. Hnldrn
iG.R.i B-.7-4-2. 2: n. Mi Andrew iO.B.i
P-35-6. 3: 1', Rnihflt III 8-40-0. 4;
D. Camp iG.B.i 8-41-2. 5: B. Mnnnerais
in 8-42-0.
SHOT: A. Kr-t-r iP 62ft S'zln. 1*

G. Cup.«« lii.K.l b2- 1 . *2: H. CiHnerrX
I FI 6'J-O'a, •>= 'X- Brtiii/i-t iPl 59-744. 4;
XV. Miller iG.H.l 55-0*4. 5; J. leale
(G.R.I 54-1 1. b.

S.COOni: A. lliudimcr iG.R.i IJ-ftoi..
1: A. Klinxii'i* ifi.ll.. 13.4(>- (i. a: ,M.
Knurr U..II.I 13-47-8. 3: H. -v-lmii
IF.l 13-49-0. .4: _ M. Bem.ird __«».

I

13-52-S. J. Le Finnic ( F.i 13.33-0.
Hkih Jump: H. Elllau «P.» 1,-10- . 1;

p.__l.l\*****», (G.II.i A fi. Ininijr IF.l
6-8*«. «-«|ililt 2: M. i.'jnipbi-ll iC.-B.i
U-f*»4- 4: M. pnrlin |F.i 6-6 J4. 5; J.
EUicnrh iG.n.l 6-4 ]4. 6.

I-O.NC. JUMP: 1— U»*«M iGKI 260 Old
1: J. Panl iFi 25-9 >4 2: A. LrrwfU iGR)
25-<*4 3: C. 1 iiurrvl ipj 25-4 4: j.
R-inv-i-mi i Fl 24-6'a 5: P. Uubbctl IGB»

it was in the niiiin a vigorous

unpolished runtest wilh r;i_rh

stiixina lor he.i\\ -.eivin* ilnmin-

anrr. so olio h hi ( li.d in Hi** i «n-
ilant emle.ivoiir lo -erve _*le-

cisively Mi>* W.uli- ili-livi-i eit i-itlit

donhit- f.tiiits while Mu P.illon

had no le-s lli.in 11. including
three in llie inipiii l.ml ilinlli g.iinu

nt l hi- si-hiihI srt.

The nu-n’s linalists lotl.iv sue as

the seeding tore* .nl. Ki-n llnsi-

uall. who won I-t't and
R. i tain’s Boner Tnvliir. both
World Championship Tennis ron-

tiail men.
Id) lor won his semi-final

avaiii«t the national cliampinn oF

France. Jean-Baptiste Chanfreau,
R-’J. and if there was nothing

between them until the nerve-test

of the tie-bieak the subsequent
gulf was wide.

Battrick’s bold effort

By KEITH PETERS
in Dublin

pLIFF DRYSDALE of
^ South Africa, seeded to

win the first prize of
£1,000, will meet Clark
Graebner in the men’s
singles final in the Carrolls

Irish Open Championships
at the Fitzwilliam Club.
Dublin, today.
DrisiUlle enoonnl-erod rela-

|
rivelv liMle trouble in eliminating

l'red StoMe (Ausliralia) 6-1, 7-5,

while Griiehner got Ihrougli with
;ui H-tt. 9-7 victory over File

hnliler. Tony Ilnrlir fAustratin)

in a sttorn! semi-ftiini of infinilcly

higher qua lily.

Rtolle. visil.lv upset by n enn-
troviisi.il r.ill whieli resulted in
I In- ilisn>isE.-i] of n linesgirL never
k* nt to l.-iins with his game. He
dropped Fhe first set I-fi, and
while lie looked n good deni more
><iui]H>seil in Flic .sera nd, he was
lu-v-r a«riirate enough wrth his
n- 1urn of service lo trouble the
ri~.mii ecful Drv.sd.ile.

The Prime Minister, who ^
Admiral's Cup team captain with-. ;

Morning Cloud. Arthur Slater, iat

Prospect of Whitby, and
Watson, in Cervantes IV, haw-
chosen to spend tomorrow at.

starting practice.

Australians race

All three Australian Admiral’*'
Cup entries, Koomoolao, owned
by Norman Rydge, Syd Fischer’s
Ragamuffin, and A. W. Byrne’s
Salacia II will he racing from Le
Havre.

The native Welsh challenge

from Firi aid Battrick against

Bnsewull impinaPd on the Aus-
tralians duminanre without
threatening to quell it but

Rattrick will treasure the memory
or the serond set he won after

losing a lead of 4-1, salvaging

rove-10 which threatened^ a 4-o

defii it, and finally taking it after

Bosewal! led 40-15 in the 10th

game.
MIA'S SIMIII Snnl-ITaitl*: n.

Tailor M J. B. < Ti.infreiiH jJ^rnarel^S-a.
6-2- K. R. Rn-rWiill lAlwlrallni K
nanrirl. 6-4. 4-6. 6-2.

1VOMKVS SINGI.F^.—Final : Miss
s. V. w«4f 61 Mm D- E. UHltOB fAns-
I rnli.ii 6-3. S-4-
WOMEN'S HOI IHI.ES . wrminnal*

Roche’s injury
If Roche's defeat was predict-

able in view of the shoulder in-

jury which has restricted his
power overhead, he still managed
to produce some fine tennis be-
fore eventually faUing to a
supremely confident Graebner in
the 16th game oF the second set.

Trailing 2-5 in the first scat,

Roche produced some of the best
tennis of the match in winning
the next throe games

.

in a row.
He had not the consistency
though to ruffle 4>he American.
An early break in the second

set gave promise of a fight back
by the Australian but Graebner
was equal to alt demands, and
after breaking back in the 10th
game, made his position secure
with two perfectly angled cross-
court drives in the 151 h game.

So will T. Besteris Jakaranda,
sailed by. the 1969 Observer
single-handed trans-Atlantic race
runner-up, Bruce Bailing. H.
Bcrkcr’s Omuramba, and Gordon
Neill's Mercury, from. South
Africa. Dennis Miller, sailing
Firebrand for the Bermudan
team, is also entered;

A big boat in the fleet is Apollo,
owned' hy Alan Bond, America's
Cup challenger from Perth,
Australia. Rival America's Cup
challenger Anthony Boyden has.
however. withdrawn his new
Camper - and - Nicholson - designed
Sassenach.

RYA BAN PYM
FOR A MONTH

MEN'S SINGLES «<w,nl-finnl». — C.
' AfniMii hi F. SIoIIp I'AiKtra-llrjwlalr IS. ......

llm fl-1. 7-5: t. Grjrliurr IU.S.1 bt
A. D. Roclie (Anolrali.il. holder. 8-6.
£l-7.

MEN'S DOUBLES iM-ml-Aniotel—

W

XV. Rowrr<r A O- K. Dji

I

rt-on iAu<ttnll4>
hY LiD-.diil« "*SAl * U. C. railiic iNZ>

23-94* 6.
MATCH rosmON-

France S+’a.
».B. llO'aVts.

to
crowd Phillipe Meyer crept up on
the inside.

He was getting closer and
closer to the unsuspecting Carter
until the very last stride when
Carter glimpsed the flash of the
dark blue vest ns Meyer

INTERN AT. SNnS. CII'SUlT (Glnn-
«i*il>~>.—*93—IX . H. 7lminrmi.in (l.'.s.i
73. 74. 71. 75. 796—IX. W. Snm*
It’S. I BO. 73. IMS. 7.“.. TAB—C. IVtuiii
lI’.S.l 73. 7S. 72. 73. 300—V Runurk
iU.S.I 16. 73. 77. 74. 301—C. .M.
m.S.I BO. .74. 77 70. 307— R. G.SWfflNm il .S.i 77. 76. 76. 73.

5-0-5 Championships

BOURN KEEPS
OVERALL LEAD
Britain scored another win in

the European 5-0-5 champion-
ships in Copenhagen yesterday
morning, when Cordon and
Philip Wilson led from start lo
finish in the third race of the
series.

Britain's Hugh Bourn, overall
leader after two rnres. xvas hadiv
placed in the morning nil c, but

i xv.is fourth in the afternoon
exenL Hr still leads, but the
i h.impionship. with the last race
today, is wide open.

6-4. 4-6. 7-5: Ml** H- P. Gonrlur *
HiirrlH

" (Aii'lmllo)
P S. A. HOB.Hl OJ.S.I

K.

William 8-6. '6-4.

lit MM
A Mn G. M.

MIXF.R DOUBLFS _
Diilihan A Mn M. Cmirt (Au-dralln
hi P. JiifMn ft

“ ”

land) 6-1. 6-2.

(«-mf-finan.—O.
raHnt

Mi« S. Mlnford (Xr«-

MISS BEAYEN’S
BRAVE FIGHT

BOXING
SARAGOSSA- — Jr XVcIter:

Camncii bt Rllph Jacrlbj
PNr»

Patrick Pjtti. the Finn sailor
and past national champion, has _

been banned from racing for

one month fay the Royal Yacht-
ing Association as a result of an
incidem wbioh occurred during
last month’s Kiel Week, the
R Y A announced last night,
writes David Thorpe.

At the same time as making
what is believed to be an unpre-
cedented reprimand, the RrA
protested to the International
Yacht Racing Union concerning
poor organisation of overseas
meetings, and to .the Finn Class
about poor discipline among com-
petitors.

There were no less than 41
starting recalls in five days of
Kiel Week Finn racing and com-
petitors were accused of holding
on to the committee boat and to
each other to gain a starting
advantage.

GOLF
BERNARD DARWIN TROPHY lower

50's. WaUw*.-—1* Rd. : R«to bt
VXellionron a-l.s Won bt _Cbarternc
2-
bt

k.o. 3rd.

antes '

J* Up pinsbam 3-0; Radley bt WesOnJa-

bt Cllflnn iboMara)

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

^ .

John Sherwood.

..
3IIU nicr.—C. Wll-nn IflHI. 1; A.

XX' ill lAnll/i-rlnnill 2: I". l^iiPhen
l'r.inri'1. 3; P. lVpIy iMnmn'm. 4
4TH RACF...—-P. Siqrr i[rnnr**i. 1: M.

i lining i rranrri. 2: 1. BUh (Swpdrrti. 3;
. IT. Rnum [G.R.I, 4. din-nil: Jtmim,
I

1 Irplry, 2: Rnlh, 3.

ftotrls

CHAMPION HAS
"FULL HOUSE ’

Critical seventh

At the sixth Jacklin cleared the
cross bunker by 30 yards from
the tee to pick up a comfortable
four, while Trevino, from a diffi-

cult lie, went over the back and
missed, the putt by about four
feeL
The short seventh cnuld well

have been critical, for Trevino
took too much club, went into the
Crowd at the back, took four, and

Oosterhuis had the unforgettable
round. He had birdies at the
second, third, and eighth, and_ it

-was there that he had his major
j

stroke of luck, for he had played !

a bad second into a bunker only
\

to hole it for a three.

At the 10th he sank a long
one for another three, and some-
how got. a four at the Uth after
driving into the rough. Rut the
mood was with him. and xvhen
he stood on the 17th tec needing

World Fencing

CLARE HENLEY
LONE SURVIVOR
Clare Henley. Britain's sole

survivor in the women's indixri-

dunl foil at the world fencing
championships in Vienna, xvas

4. 4, for a B6 he got them with
!

eliminated in the quarter-finals

alteniplcd lo dip arrows the tape
firsL Carter dipped, Jon. just that
fractionally earlier and victory
was his.

John Sherwnnd. a medallist at
the past three major meetings in
the xvnrld, the Olympics, Cnm-
mnnivealth and European cslab-

.

fished a regular stride pattern nf i a convincing 21-7 victory in
]j stnrie.s helxxccn every huidlr I ^0,1- nvfip r;.nril„ jnmp:
to win the 4fKlm hurdle event but

va0* °' cr *-,pnr"r Jan, P-‘! -

Peter Evans. the holder,
readied jhe fnurlh rnitnd or Hie
Penarlh Windsor Jack open
howls tournameni Iasi night with

16

By DAVID MILLER
at Felixstowe

Cnrtenne Molesworth, the

British No. 5. who bas hart a lean
season, reached the F.ast of Eng-
land women's singles final at

Felixstowe yesterday, beating
Lindsay Brvan, Ihe No. 9. 6-4.

.vG. 1(1-8. in a match rontaim'ng
If) service breaks. Tndav she
plays Jill Cooper. Ihe No. 6.

Miss Heaven, who in the morn-
ing survived txvo match points
against Lindsay Blarhforrt in
re.uhiiig the Undei'2i final, served
file the ntaiih at 8-7 in the final
set.

R11I xx-itli both phivers now *n
erratic as the tension got Ihe
better nf them—the final set had
1 1 sci-vire breaks—she missed the
rhanre tn heat Miss Mnfesxx’nrth
for the first lime in two years.

Further 12 games

complained that the track did not
help him
Another athlete who complained

of the track was young J)a\ id
Jenkins who il.iimert his 21-Isoi

—his host for the j ear—in the *jno '
;i

mct*es xvonld haxc been worth
) f;

20'7scc 00 tartan.

full house " on

fine majesty.
Flavor is a great competitor,

and fought every inch or the way
for his 71. I saw him take five

at the sixth but he instantly got
it back with a long putt for a
two at the next.

A little later he salvaged a
remarkable Tour at the Ilth with
the mast delicate of drips high
up From the left bank and fal-

lowed it with a two. IF anybody
yields. Player will surely be there,
awaiting his chance.

Dale Hayes, like Oosterhuis,
promising much For the future.

Hi- rcillcrtcd a
ihr fnurlh end.

3rd llrl. litrlurfr- J. \t klflrMl iC'iiriiifnt
21 .1. •lir.M'i" 17— r. 1». I ,un.

1 »|. iltin*. Pi-,\(-.i
.— 1.. Htnwn it,r.in«>-l "l. s. t 1. 1,

1, ft_r. I'. ICIilil rr. .il ilrll .

r.. XlhLinMn I-
Xtrrk ll‘< 21. I [liti..

•G111 -1 h tip 7 XX. I XXIIlUim • I'rn.n 16,
21 11. K>rl.iiiMii iXXin4.nr JVn>irihi lb.

yesterday, reports Reuter.
Mi<s ffenlex' with three wins, i

finished third ic her pool, the I e. •
first three to quaiifx'. Janet War-

|

DHIHIUIIH^
dell Yarburgh, also had three
xvins. hut xvas eliminated on hifs.
The other Britons to gn nut were
Haw! Davenport and Susan
Green. Barbara Williams had
bpen knocked nut in the first

round.
Elena Birlnva -N o v i k o x- a

fU S_5 R i and ftlza S^ahn • Ru-
mania >. both former world rh.im*
pious, failed to survix'c the sernnd
round.

BIRKDALE FINAL QUALIFIERS
Sixty-four players with scores

of 224 or better have qualified for
today’s final round.

208
t. Trevtap tUJ.i 49. 70, 69

209
LUog Huan Lu iFormosai 71). 70. 69
A. Jacklin iPorters Bar] 69, 70, 70

212
C. DeFoy <Gonmbe Hilli Ti. 72, 68
G. Player IS. AEricai 71, 70. 71

213
P. Ooslerbais iPatiKc Har.' 76. 71, 66
D. Hayes <S. Africai 71. 71 to
R. de Vieeozo i Argentina) 71, 70, 72

214
R. Sola -Spain! 71 71 70
J. W. Nicklaus iU.S., holder!

71, 71, 7Z

215
C. Goody iUi.1 74. 71. 71)

M. Gregsoo IW. Suamxi 71, 71, 73

216
D. Stockton (U.S.I 74, 74. fifl

B. Yancey fU^.i 73. "ft. 71
H BuxiierniHii -BaiTchcrvi 73. 71, 72H Jaeluon Knockbracken i 7), 73. 72P. Thomson

i AunrrtlidX 70, 73, 73

217
H. Jeh«uw«* -p.Si m. 7k. ta
w. Ciwper I U.S.I 7V>;

ij;

jjj
3. MUler lU .Vi

i 72. 7R. TO
%. 9i*sW ' Au.‘traim, 70. 33. T -.

Mr M. Bnn»Ua»* -Therpr Hjjj,

p. Sanders iVJS.i ta. 71. 75

219
R. 3. Charles iN. Zealand* 77. 71. 71
G. Brown »Dunbar j 75. 72. 72
P. J. Butler iHarbome. 73. 73, 73
B. C. Vines lAuMralia, 75. 71. 75
J. Lister (N. Zealand! 74. 71. 74m
J. Sharkey i Queen's Fk.) 75, 7S, 72
G. V. Marsh i Australia i 75. 73. 72
D. Swactens < Belgium 75, 75. 72
G. VPoIstenholme 'Australia- 75.7173
B. J. Hunt iHartsbournci 74. 73, 75
N. C. Coles -Coombc Hill! 76, 71 72
B, Hugged [Bctchw'rth Pk.i 73. 75, 74
D. DctUb (Australia) 74. 71. 75
J. O'Leary -Fox rock) 70, 75i 75

221
3. K. Garner iMoor Pk.i 7R, 74, 7J
B. i. Walies iNntt.si 70. 7.1, 72
W. Large -Dyrham Pk.! 75, 7.7, 73
V. Fernandez -Argentina- 69. 70, 75
Min Nan Hseih (Fnrmosai 77, 70. 74
D. Sewell iFcrs«tf»' 73. 74. 74
3. Newton 'AuAraPB! 73, 72. 7fi

K. Maimins rRMSfe-iai 73, 72, 76
T. A. Horton -Hafa Manor) TO, 72. T9

222
W. J, Godfrey iN. Zealand! 72, 79, 71

P. A 11 Isa -Moor Allcrtom 74. "61 72
I. W. Wilkshire -Si Antics Old-

73. 71, 76
C. O'Connor iR. Duhbni 71. 72, 76
3. KlnsellA .Ca-dlei 74. i». so
A. D. Loekr -S. Afrlrai 73, 75. 74
M. Barber 1U.S.1 7), 74. Ti

223
L. nails -P.inn.-li
P T*-wnsrn|l 1

B Gallaeher
Sarrios Sb

T. xvebkppf

B. W. Barnes -W. Sn^v- 76. 75, 75
T. Britz -5. Alrit.n 73. 7S, 73
Mr S. Melnyk -U.S.i 76. 71. 74
D. Snell Worktop 1 73. 73. 74
D. Talbot -B. Mul-Surrevi 77. 72. 73
M. Bembridge -Liftle Aef'ni 75. 75, 76

RICHARDS FOLLOWS UP
TERRELL S RECORD
By I*AT BEDFORD in Eilmonlnn, AUhtIu

TJRITAIN'S Ray Terrell and Mike Richards became
champions nf Canaria and John Mills won a silver

medal that so easily might have been a third gold on
the. first day of the Cana-

r
dian swimming champion- I IlC (ICUuls
ships

NO.VQl1ALIPIERS
00 -

T. Kitla ij.ipiin* Tn. 74
C. Clark 'Siinninsdairi 73. 7B, 74
A. 3. Palmer <S. Zral-mdi 71, 77, 74
D. J. Ridley -Fulw-li- 74, 7G. 75

226
I). 4. Rees *5. HertM 7fi. 75. 75
R. L. Moffitt iC. H«*^r-HTr« 76, 75,
T. Lopez <Spain 1 n, 75. 76
R, Bemndini -IWhl 73, 77, 76

227
3. Blskey iU^.i 71. 76. 77

229
R. Livingaton Churchill &

Blakednwn- »S. 73. 79
P. R. Bottell - Linar: - 72._75._Rl

O. Graham •Au*lMliaf 75. 75. <72

22 !)

F. Abreu -Spain- 10. 77. 79
C. Baker <0 Forri Xl^nnr' 72, /«. 79
A. P. Snapc *N. y^^lardi • a. 72. SI

231
S. Brown iHalLim-Inrri 7a. 76. (HI

232
Oi'd'I.r.B'lon; TR. 72. 52

Terrell,
was Ihe
200 merl
process
Briton
Hi.v Imin ii!)' Msecs v-m*. 2-Nrc

> faster than lan McKenzie oF
Canadian Dolphins.

Terrell’s achlcxt-mml x»,ir the
ruImirMtifin nf si:, nmnlhs nf
blnnd, swe.il .inri not ,1 litflc brdrl-
break rtnring his time training
ai Long Rr.irh, ('Hlrfm ni.i. He
rnlri im*: " Wh.il 1 lr.irn«'d in llii;

l.S. was 1« go out xxilh the bum h
.inri fhrn put in ,1 h,nd ihird
length. I Felt grr^i till the last
10-metre, when mv leas lirrrt, hut
1 kept thinking ' llidl record. Lhal
rocnrcl.’

"

Then Richards, fiom NoxxpmL. 1 i.'-!' i 'n.'i.. .

bent John Hawes from Quebec hv i

,

'V
,

v ''“'V.'

I'isec in the 100 metros, and his
j

i ni-r
1 ' 1

xt4i.V." «

6I.2sec xva« a championship best
pei fo- manrc.

Mill'. Tinm London, hart iht*
fastest hc.i! in the ‘Jim metio bul-
tnrllj. Em although he imp nwrf

j
i| by 2'Krv in the Hri.iJ in 2: 111 H.

i Liin.tri.t*. U-.iham M*liiti<irk xx.iv

I !txn-!<*n?hk f-'-’i*

Neither plaver ever gnt the
upper hamt. 1 1 took Miss Mnles-
u-orth four set tiriinLs In take Ihe
fii'sl set and Miss Boiivrn three
in win the sernnd. Miss Mnles-
worth sermed In haxe rlie final
sel in hand xvhen leading 4-2. hut
Miss Beux i'ii, untiling if not per-
sislent. pushed her opponent hard
fur anniher 12 games.
XirVS sim',1 1 s. — vml.llnM'

r.,nlinrr I V«.«lr.i|i.,i III I. Pi-rLins • Ails-
Irnllnl 4-f». 6-1: .1. Slmp-nn 1RH>I-
-Ii—

-

l.ii la J. Ii.ni-r i,a
MTVIS I ‘Nil! 11-11 SINf.irs. Prml.

SiminiHi lit II. |li-., .I,.,, h-4, 6-.’>

I. - mil -l-.s.i 4-6.

/.i»rr "(. trill fill and lose its identity trhile. Lot* “H"
i-dgcs slnir/y north-cast deepening a little. High “O”
1

!'r

l

,

b^y-”V n
',?T*

vith iiltle rl«mge in pressure but
High A will lose its identity as a separate centre.

WORLD CONDITIONSBRITISH ISLES

lln.il**
.NrnfiiH

xvnxiKvi. _ <M...w-n>Mis-
^11'^. J, 1 111 Mm. I 1 «\% ii fi.l
||-I XII- 1 . Xliit—n nrlli hi Mm l"
II.m, .•! h-4. ICI-3.

HIIMrvS I M)ll|.:i SINI.I IfM.
>pri[-IUm|. Mi— r,'-ii,rn lit Mi,. 1

ll'h. 1,-4. XII— j. |.„i,'
il.iiil-llf 1. V I Rln—I.',!.,, 5-4.

uni
1.1 Mi— S. Iln
h-.X

" XX rill

1-niu.k- |,l

XX Hllunl

SCHOOLS LAWN THNNIS
ra.xvvn.i. t up i,,,}*. u,,,..-.

Mill! Ir1<1 hi. Rtmihitm Jn,
.5 0. Ill .Si I . .1, i-th , u-ll. s,
ll....if,,in : . | .

Ill xv.illnrd "•
plar.-il .iril.

..
I'l.rl. ix inn,If

.Xlarbi. PainnMn. hi l.ri...i H< .Mli.»» k
f ;

- . T Hll.nl
I
1 ml - J-I. >1

III iiirn ni- r,.ll. bl hi -I
•X-n: In *-i l*nill I.im.l.
til hi i, ~,.(| l|i *.i

I'muI'h I.i s -I- x - ii .J-0

I'KOQUKT
lll'lll.I.K.II h XI.'I I.I! I UN. n|ltll

•Innlr. Ilia,,. .Srin.-loi.il-: I, if
hill'll nit III il. I iii>«i.|'i >I| J. 4 ,1.'
! J. IX ii „i.l. bl l». IX. i! Ili„t,i.iut . Ii. I Hkil ' >|irfllnti l»i VIks l

f 73 26
s 84 2B
l 79 26
s 82 28
s 65 17
S 81 27
S 82 28
S 82 28

Algiers
Am -adm
Athens
Bartelna
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
BlaiTila
Birranhm s 73 23
Bristol 9 75 24
Brussels s M 'iH
Budapest s 84 29
Cardiff s 75 24
Cologne s 84 29
Lupnhgu s 75 24
Dublin s 63 17
Edlnbrgb c Cl 16
Faro s 84 29
Florence s 90 32
Funchal s 75 24
lleneva a 81 27
Gibraltar c 72 22

,
Glasgow £ 61 16

I
Guernsey a TT 25

1

Helsinki a 72 22
l.o.Man S 66 19
Innsbrck 8 82 28
Istanbul C 73 23
Jersey s 82 28
L. Palmas s 75 24

Lisboa
Locarno
London
Luxoibrfi
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malt*
Manchstr s 75 23
Montreal s SU 27
Moscow r 57 14

s as so
3 82 23
S 82 28
s 30 30
s 8K 30
s 81 27
l 78 26
s 00 32

Mi:

i-Mird .,f p.IIU
Kiail* » in k's, sli,)W (einucTii turns

The1'ahrenhoiL

hiinhhic. I -54 5. I. i !ii l-'ij-;. ».
| \i,., i i ti 1!'

ieOm h.nl.||nkr. |>. \|. til,I, Il ' ||,i4l, . .-ShIiI.t 1.1 I'm ll.irii

1 -O i I: J. IITnun K.lll l-II U. it. > Holnnn |,i |{..., |. | (i

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY
1'i.fi

it* .1 i

in

I r-m*-
I milt.

! iilt.mi

i-,*,|.- <K*rt.i

XTnn.ru.s.—
|

i Xli vifKlr-* ;v .

!
hi.*.I, r h'-ii.'i-. u I' ii..

i i\ srrtin n,rt
l .

1 t:',|ii,i«. iXX I un*l.ni
1 s-l. Hul.-ll I'mI-i l*l,'.||lp,. iX|-.|.
> .Inn :,4ilk . I illnhiiiiihi: I ^,i.m a O Ml Irul
: Rn, 1 ii.n.'-iirtt.

j ROXX 1J-.-—Mldrtlrl.m l 'up : l.—rx ,
• I mhli, il'.ili.m ll < 1 X,*-|i„.„ui| •« ;,tn.
. Rm. , , Il, *|Xl I*..,. 11. 1 , Hull, 11,1.
. •‘..ini Kill L, V Niirlhinl. iM.irlin, ll.i
I k>..il , Sim. , tXVtnil,,;, ii l*i,l, || i ,

I *. Xlli. I , I|itI>- iR inni-ii-r 1*1 . u. I".

, MuiVu.
1

, *n.M!:
;

TOMORROW'S EVENTS
I %„i„iiih iM.n||.ir.,i.

J
xi'lll I Ilf . , -I* i.

,

ii- \i i i,' I,..
I‘.i,ii:,*u r. mi hi.,n. |

Mu, 1 11..11 . , I'k..
In.

Mill I hi.. l|r.|.,I|„.
.lull- II.' If. il,l.

>fti i rn,—.iipii.t„ii ii. n
* *ni llii-n. •• ,* ,ii ,.

MOS.IIIX XV, nrliia, Iijr.. 11,.. |.

J5

* Bj' '• l>-li*-l"T I', i nir\
I'lrif,' I...,Ill mil.in , kin-r , I .

« * ‘ r.i.ll.-, H* .>lli 1 1 r.in

5J,Y ..'Xi'fVVIiV , hnr'Xn-ri,
lllrfrr- I Ii -hln, fjiliflll. Hil. ,|l.,l,i,,
• .••Hi. hrni Rr-I l*4ir, I .ml* . I„„,
VnifMim | *ir, Oi|i I*. Ii-rlnir.],
„ nil lift II

\l,n leinj, 7 p. m> tn 7 a m . rrfiF
‘ '-M.lv le.mn 7 a.m. lo 7 p.ra.:

'i /
1

-r
{ ' Raiiifdll nil. Sunshine

* * * noin.s.

MunlcJj
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Beykjvk

s 79 26
s S4 29
a 68 31
S 84 29
s 88 31
s 81 27
S 86 30
9 01 27
r 50 10
s 82 28Rome

Scockhim
Stockhlm s 77 25
Tel Aviv a 82 28

S 82 28
a 82 28
s 84 29
s 82 2B
s 75 24
s 83 28

C—cloudy; s—tunny; £—fairs r—
rain. Temperatures iF & C) lunch-
time generally.

Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

.hfrSSC*
,or 24 l,n''r* >o 6

7 4

rcxtcrday. Don.

a
Kcnrkbrn , ,o
Kridlmolon 3.2
Gnrlrtton 12.5
Lfiwpinit 13.5

Rain
ins.

4**n«lll

In Riitain xoMerday (riavtime 1
: i i-j.oWiumeM South.implnn Weather fXSfST jl?‘ -ntr,*. Jrrsrv. Lnndnn Weather '

.

, * l,",,«in Airport. Gnhvirk
(
and rat nhnrnugh RIF f'lqp!

• Whirhv and Cape Wrarh
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of the International
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, Granada

ihe Round*; Alive & Kick-
r annnI «ing—British Poets : Hugh Colour Channel 59
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Kitfliuo. 1J», Calendar.
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Fly t UH9 A film;*:

Eric Fortman. 4.40-725,
London. 725. "A Woman
Ohscssed” U95B A film):
Susan Hayward. 10. News.
10.15, Play, as J.ondnn. 11.15.
What Are You Doing After
the Show?* 12, Weather.

Paul Danemao. 928. Wea-
Ihcr.

IQ—Nrws. 10.10. My Kind of
Music: Hattie Jacques.

1020. Prayers. 112-1121.
Weather. News. 11.45-11.48.
Coastal forecast
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—AIL Our Yesterdays.
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Kitchen. 1.45. The Land
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Broadway " (1948 U

film): Dan Dailey. 4.40-
7.55. London. 725, “Strange
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film J : Greer Garsnn. Dana
Andrews. 10. News. 10.15.
Play, as London. 11.15. The
Smith Family. 11.40. Faith
for Life; Weather.

Southern TV
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CORNWALL
TECHNICAL COLLECE

Management and

Related Studies

for

Overseas Students
To train cnyrse members Inm’- mdwlr».i 1 And eom-
meictal m.in.i|;einem. Includ-nR Pnnopio* ane Practice
ot MaruRcmeinr Piyehology.
Flrvv

’S
Cl E-P'rimg, M.->rVer-

LPC. Peisonnel. ManaRcinenr
Trcrwitqtws, Icunenucv V.--C-
lurn are Lupc-lcmcnled by
tutari.-K ,>rvl l.ve proiecli in
local companies.

duMuon: September
1^/1 to June 1972.
For dr-laiK apply la:

Hc.id of Dorortment.
Manncenienr .ind CMninerce,
Cornwrall TtvJimc.il College.

REDRUTH. Cornwall,
UniiM Kingdom.

OXFUP.I) AND COUNTY
SECnKTAK! A I. COLLEGE
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I >-l.
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l
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n.t:.r. ••»»• o -.y k-reh
nd LrVHil'm Univniil, IJ*-
-in-t*. Wriii- lor Irrr pi ospre-
in, i<> ‘i hr l-rinclpal. B.
Mni-l-'i. II.M.-Uiin., h.C.A.,
Mrin.piilii.in fiill<-ir. Hern.
fi.is. SI. Mlian,. nr rnll .’,0.

On-- -n VK-liirir, Mrrrl. IjniJua.
M‘4N_5MN.J J. Ol -*J4> 6874.

THP. COST ACCOUNTANTS
ASSIA J VI ION I umlnxlliin
.-*> IMhii- i-n nDPlICdliim lit Ihe
S-'rrrinry 60a. Sluliua llooU.
I'l'inin-lrr.

TIIL ll\rin HKSUI.TS 1.11k.
I rni.. iTtatpIrle luiuan Inr
A-vi-iaiaii. ,, Ibiiikin-i, Sii-ik-
kr.-u'iw. Civil Srrvirr, riKlnm.
iJ.r.t:. Iii-ur.iil-'r. Uw. I.'irnl
l.nvl.. Markcliiin. SrrrrUiy-
>lnii rum,. Wrilr lur I'ltl.K
l uu-ji.i'ir lunik ** Tihii llirnt"
l.» C.ifrrr. Mlvivr. The ItnrMil
Rf-illl. Cullnir, Krpl. Ct4.
TiiHiihi lliiuv. Nimlun.
S.n.ll. T.-l.;_0 1-047 SSII.

Till. 1 HUM MV A ' KNIOIlfLKY
I ni'i.ATIUNAI. TKUSI. 1-nh.
l.-ln-r, iX — SThiMth " llliii.

Ir.ilnl Cul.lr, El -30: “Scholar-
,rilp-i ai A-ns’ inihilc Srhonk ••

Mlp; “ Scholarship* at Clrtn*
SiiiiHiU.** 4.rip: •• Tutt limn
liinrre al Cnlleprs ot
Hi-ih'-r EOimtiIiihi." 3 Tip. Alan
nvniUblr-: •• flranlv for Hlnher

6 IP. Ciwnplnle
Lii-iI. liv* nn rroin-,1 . — 93.
tinker Si., I aimIon. WIM 2EA.
01-486 0031 1.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

GIVE T OUR UAUCHTER the
mlvnnlaiie of n public irlinnl
nlucntiun. I Inlilnplon Park
Srhoiil pmvklFHi an race) lent
riturniion fur iilrl* 10-18 with
emptimL on iuillvidual atlm-
ifoa. l or pmjiwiu-i and dciaiN
or Tin-anon wrlle ' lo: TTib
Hni.liiiNlrr-n, H-illInn'on J-lrt
Sclinol. St LronarUs-Dn-Sea,
lMI-M'«.

THE ENGLISH SCHOOL OF
r\IUH. 38. Oii.il Ilr L'FXInoe.
78-Cum-m. Ti-I. O76.US.00.
Funs Outre C.C.E. Hlulurvl
liii.irji. All «|T,niianL» from km.
tlenmilm in U.C.E. "O' nod
•A' Irvin.

ST. JAM1.S-S Sr.ITtETAniALCOLWCW. Fiuimlril I9IH.
Lomliin. Blkbpnrl. WisobeUiT.—Ui'iml: Urunp Reiiiscrar.

awifisr- U,u,h,“ swa -

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Flr»<* utile ||,| a punimln lo
Ihr ItniKii.ii,

2, Arkwright iiiuil, Londoo,
NW3 > \D

Tp1.:_0I-CS RRTil
A Irw VAfliiWlFA MHH ‘*D>T« -.Ppt-

LANGHALF. TUITION
CENTRES

.SECRETARJ.M. (COLLEGE
Sn-rei.rinl A I iiirlan lanmuufe
rramln-i. Hnna. b* Ibr in-pi. of
rauiAi.i« a Sfinu-». i-iiiui. nan
ItepKirar His. -ab-33 Osiitnl
Klri-n. Li nnkin IV I A 4I»Y. Trl.
Ql-637 0601(3.

LEARN TO r MNT
IIY POST

C.xprrt rlKMIN M. luUUiu WT
liiulily iiiuilirinl aiiMi. Nn mm-
niilRinil Mmipy n-iund ,1 not
Miilvflnl. Srnd C\i inr TRIAL
Irvana
uituisii aiit rimiise iiirgii

ISO Hill I liri-J.hiHra Rd,»
ft-iui nruiiHiltl.

ADOl.fidONr, nr. Wrvbrldqa.
i bed. omi-del, ha<»c. Fart
irnirm hi.i. Fart db:«. alas.
|tai» 1914 nprn Pisa drain
Midi r». lunnue- Fierhuld
Li. i 00. Nn Aoeaia.—Hruib

_iami ft>tiiriA|- 44S75.
' ulMiuona" 1 1 iiniiBi.

Ui'lhrlni lo )mu — lc. iMLktd
B- n trait* tnworteiMv, wt*
trter. I'.ir lull pamtHlar* WTIIO
to Liilroijll llmm-, |.m., M.
(•foijn, Irteid. snrnpibire.

FOOT OF LINLUI NSIIIRB
VN (31.1 Hi, Ibid . pi iinr> i • bn-
prKiitp nl 4 riman-*— J m -i-
fraiv*u. m miob>i cnn*liiii>a.
fiFW roots slAikliiH) uq
erra appriis. IC.I>IU lUi'lilan.
bnnlerrJ 6* aoprirx. jlHJ »il»«
<x Mink, aaiiable tnr iievelnp-
Im tain Irnut -( rr., ID . L 3.000.
I'!.: Wiavb} lb’4.

NEW rUKLST nr. L*ndliiir*l.
Cn!MP nn Mt.emlld acre
•II* ndjerrm piK Coaiw. clone
in a:l s-nilb roa«l amrnilM-n.
AaenitN iilii, tor laipruvr-
teni and rt'ratlM to pmvide
4 bed irxiJ'-BLr ric. 1 1 0.830
fWit. Wi.lv N.r. 14666. Oailr
leteprawh. E.C.4.

POSTAGE STAMPS
ARE -INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES" AND

" INTERNATIONAL TANGIBLES “

ARE AMONC TODAY’S

SAFEST AND BEST INVESTMENTS
l siamit cnUntinu m a world Wide hobby had pculago
-Uagu air \uiunt In «a orr ini riSHina collector sad
luvr-aur Uinuimi.

I
rite vulur -4 -taupe can aIway* be related lo whittleeer
• urrriHO r> Ihr «lnii,l-*l al any OiVrn They are
mil aiTi-rli-d lit naiHHul ei-iuiniulc rrlwx ox are most other
nvPclniMta.

|
siamiu utr oalv sublrrt in UK Capital Gains Tax IB
rtcrptlonjl nn -uiusutm re.

|

i-toup prk.-x are yiurrned Uf ltv- law of supply and
drilland. A« *wo a* ail luiie i- U'llhilrawn from Min
-aipuly -top* dead. DCintikJ iHiuMrr iinMiniin id slow
and \olur* rite In pcitpurUini In ibHl ileaund.
;mi\mp cni.LLcriNG is a i.n.sutti; time pursuit

LEGAL NOTICES
no net is iii.itr.nv “

t.'ivi n
tmr-u.ml Id s.:-, ul Ihr
Tin-

1

res All. |«M». Ibat any
Vn.im tta*iu*t a i l-i.nt aiaiisI
in .my Inli-nul id ll» i--I.Ui- id
auy nl liir ib-t t-a-ril |M'raii,,
uil.r— iiaiui-s. jilllrr-r. .tn.J

(li“—i ripliDiK jrr ud iml brlntv
art- It. rcliy rnnniril In w-iiil
p.irli.-iihirs In wrilnxt irf bin
rbilm in tDI,-ri--i in Ibr permitt
nr prr-un, iiriilinin-iJ in rrla-
liim In Ulr ilrn-a-isl prrsi'inn
runirrnrd brtnrr the d.iie
xrwrihriJ aflie uh.cti dale the
i—late n( I hi- disoml will be
ilixlrinitlrd by llir pi-t-nnal r>-p-
resrnialivi- aninu-i Uh- penimt
rnlllli-il l»rr<-tai. h.i* inn rryard
only in Ihe claim* aad J fi-lm -/s n/ whti-li iiit-y have bad
mater,

ASKh.L. ritFIICItlPK WILLIAM.
M. Itiiutry l-ieltl*. Avenue.
Lrleepler. died "'Hit June.
1977.—PbrilvitUr* (• Mnvra.
R. G. IrKIty It Small. Kuliri-
li-r*. 5. U<- Moiuiurt Street.
l^Uvati-r 1 .F 1 7t.T. before'
13th Sepleuiltrr. 197 1.

de VIS.virS de mt.NTIIlF.u.
Lewis ItOhCltr AIIRIOl!MUM :n AVI. nihrnvitt known
a* lj:VMS UOIH.lt l AUKIOI,
MLISCIt AVI. HI W^MhS. 35.
I T-iom i.'.inlrrrs. K<-n-i»nliin,
LiidiKMi. W., >••>1 -J l-l Atml.
197 1 .—Partlruinrs in: Sounq
Jim-* : i bailing Fotkeson.
Sulliittt iJiir, LDiiibia. £C4fl
OAK. Sulii itrira. (n'hm i-jui
•vetitenihiv. 1 97

1

CUIKE. IHAIH T« AJ.rXANIJUt
LFONAdUi. -d Ihr While
Wot nl Riuite. Lillie* Lainr.
Itnvlrd. ‘Sihatex, .lied “Olh

{
nor. 1971. Parilriilare to
lunlera iSnlirilnrsl. 9. Neve

Square, Llntula'v Inn. L'm-
dun. WC2A .'ON, brlurn 17th
SrplemtM-r. 1971

.

KOKB. WINM U 1 IJ} ISABEL.
2a. Cliarut-dilh liner. FarL-
Ment. iiri. Lionel , SDlnatrr.
died 19ih May. 1971.—Par-
tin In rt til lha Mnoaqer, The
Cb.irlered Dank. 'J entire De-
partment. 58. KrihoofgJte.
Lund-in. HCSN 4AII. before
14lh September. 1971.

MARTIN. IIAROLU ICEUBEN.
4a, Clierrylr.is Drive. LrUevler.
died 1-1 July. 1971.—Parllni-
ton. hi llmm. It. G. Pri-be
A Small. SoUcUurv. S. De
Mnnllurt SIreel. La-itvstrr. LEI
ibr. before 13ili Sentember.
197 1

.

MASON. rAX-.RNR HP.RBKUT
FRANCIS, late of Keowolda.
Calluw Hill. Vioiidm Water,
biirrry. died an Uir 14lb Ouy ut
April, 1970. — F.-irticulars to
Cluele« Webb A Simp. 8*9.
PnvIKon Parade. Rrishlon.
RS'i 1 SF. heluri- th« lltb dwr
••r Kepli-niber. 1971.

SAtVVEIC. Alt 1*11 LIR THOMAS.

HOUSES TO LET
Cl per lute

FURNISHED
BARNES S.lV-13 and Crmaibe

Hill. Ki*j<|ua, 5 lasuTHtuelulai«M bOMtei »o lei. 5-4
brd».. 30- ; 5 pn-. u.w. Lunlish
A Pdrineta. 193 CuPlaluan.
i LW.li. 7481,4246..

TAIINII A.M LilSniy lurOi-linl bun-
n.iliov In let. 5 bed-., lb—..
Ml. in., dm. rat., umd. L.i ..
lw.biiu. a w.i:. Via. carpeiH
lliaiaiiHh.rtii, U.ll. lei.; I am-
wa»n 57 75.

OXf Ollif nr. I .'oil' rvliy Snort*
C-Kiumt. 4 1 bed. ban-o
Jnly. log., arpi. £79 a.m.
Appiv Miiirni. Ir.miy Cuuegc.
Inlwd.

UNFURNISHED
CAItTMI.L VAIAJ7Y. parr ot

It.ibii, Had mih maundeem
»!'»• over M '11 • rnmbt Bay and
unv.Mtilt uiuiilt >-Ule. 4 >4-.
Iiril-.. 2 iniba.. elk. with
fajlb.. itin.-im., mi. ten. and
drawing. 1 ®. u,|h o.iiqu-l Hr..
"U P--k b-ntri-. ll.nl L40O
P-*- tail, id rule- IK-Oi |u
Aon.. 1971. Apply 10 N<w
lli.lkrr t. -lair I Niue L'jlk-.u-
( aiiaiet, Graope-'iver-Saodv,

IV ANTI. I, ON HUNT lor IWO
\ear« Unlurui-heil Iiiiir-brdri-um
miulera detached huu-e or l,ua-
palmv wiih large kill hen and
h.ilhiiiiiiii. ij.iriiqi- for ivw- rars.
larnr -ei-ludrd parilen With qnudnew and iirrs. Miibm rr«-m>-
ahle diMaacr (it lair « I rrd Iowa.
Arm. Surrey . Hants. Hurt*,
l.vwx area. Mm be to ••srrl-
lent condition. Phone 01-788
8272 or write W. It, 473b.
Daily TelrprapA. E.C.4.

COHHOISSEUR'S GUIDE

GET AN OFFER
tor ypur antique or modem
lewellery and wfver. Old
£nj;)iBh clocks (bracket, long
case and carriage) are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
The Crown Jewellers,

U2. Resent Stiect, London,
W1A 2||. 01-734 7020.

IN 1970 OVER 250.000
PEOPLE VISITED THE

, BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
5.0,000 different item

on display

124, New Band Street, W.l.
(629 1819)

TRAVEL

COACH _ TOURS.—See Britain
with Galleon—-the coaril tour-
Jn« holidays that have time to
*ea Ihe beat places. 29 nun
Irom Lrndnn 7 to 12 days
from £23-25. Brochure front
GALLFON WTA. Dept. DT.10.
Gillingham Street. London.
SW1\T 1HT 01-834 6688

ANIt IT HAS it I i;ILNTI.A" bl.ldN PltEnU-TFO THAT.
Dl IF TCI lilt. IWVIlA-il IN Lr.L&URF TIME. THE
M’MDFIl IJF nil. 1.1 i’IOIIA tVIM. Imil RLE. IN THE
HI At .ttVI. UAH* ASII \U -l\OMtVKt IN THE FOL-
1 (m iN<: rivE. Ai.sty n- iai-» certain thatLU t l.tcrORV ivil.l ItAVI VI- I.KASI TWICE VS
AH ‘Cll TO ‘JFHND IHVI fi'l AMPS IN '1 1 N VEAR6 TIME,mis I'i.f.4iiu iM>if vii- a rim.\n\L growth
IN IIIMVMi OF Nl* LW-S THAN.

800% IN TEN YEARS
land ltdl main mo aMdirdnrr tor rhr rt-rr growtmt demand

ctrotrd bo fairuan)
But one mum be trlrnltr an what Manna one bvya and bow
and when tu s-ll lu wkiIfm adt.inlaair. Thri n wtirre we.
oiMhmletlnrri and rr-jh-riiil Uiruwdiuul Ihe world it* loidina
rii—i - ui i.ur *. 1.1. .an hi-fii.

TIIF. r\VF.XTMBST
itt.Fvr r\in.vT.
ifitru. iivrrls * co. LTD..
7 RICHMOND HU I. AVENUE,
ft It IS I OL. BS8 ISO.
I tva iialai like tra know more
ohnul Ihe Investment Sendee*
a aaaa a alter.

Ptenvr send me your Prwwtlin
NAME
ADDRESS

BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS

NEW SFASON BALLS open
on nriileniDrr 131b. wbra MOe« L'.imiai. and turrlu will oo
odemi.

II MIU WISH fO SELL.
prmu-ciava- vend air- are invited 10
funlnct in aa -non m nomlbla
-1 mat earl* N-w Seaton rraer-
via 1 laaos can be miule-

IF MjU WIAH IO BUY. -rodnr nur Cafahmue Miincrlbilun
laitm and entire reonlar raceiox

Dormer Camtoguev.
VAI.UA1 IONS lor Sale. Pro-

Dhle and ln<turnnee.

H. R. HARMER LTD..
The fnlFrnnltunal Slams

, , Auctioneer*
41a New Uuiio biinui. London.W1A 4EH. lei. 01-629 0218-

HARR15 PUBLICATIONS
IHE CBNTHE Of STAMPALBUMS AND ACCEbbUHlEH

can help you to achieve a med.il-
*vInning stamp cullecllon. Come
10 the tpeclali.t* in Albuata. ac-
tewArim and luemure. ate.
Gall In or vend lor IliuaitratBd tut
sod abo receive maaailhrr trek.

OPEN; 9 a.m. - A p.m.
SAI'S: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

tXA. Maiden Lane.
Strand. WC2B 7LW.

Tel. 240 2286.

STAMP COLLECTING
„ (weekly)
Help* you make yuar ilantov day.Send ii,r tree inlruductury c'jpy
JVMk special aub-rripliun ntter
trum 42. Maiden Lane. Strand.

London, wcat 7LL.

LINE VELtenON an HAKE
SI AMPS ol all coupirte* on
approval at 50% duconnt trout
catalogue price*. K. J. WAirr
THE OUTSPAN. DUNKIRK.
FAVERSHAM. KENT.

WANTED
BEFORE SELLING YOUB

STAMPS
cnnvlder our srrvlre which offer*
tba lolloHinp advantage*:

1. FKLE VALUATION SERVICE
by exiw.ru wimoui obusettoa.

2 . We are prepared tn send a
valuer to your liadnu. u your
kUmpa are valuable or loo
bulky to send by registered
povt.

3. W« rely oo commiwlun «nl»
arm l; n tn rmr tntcnM IS
ibntln bar you ihe mauiuinui
figure pmdple.

4. AHer we have seen roar
slumps, we advise Uir mu-I
suitable metboa ot dtspaaul
l.e.. Aurtiajn 1 15", Ci-m.I ur
Frlvate Treaty *al* la'a-lOKI.
Com.i. Ii urnent. sale can ba
nl mulcted in one Week.

Send lor NEW expianatocr
brochure.

PLUMRIDGE & COg
The oldont numa in Stamp
Aucriianerrinu in the World.

142. STRAND. LONDON. WC2.
Phoney: <11-856 U939. 8694.

SELLING YOUR STAMPS T

Before partlpn with them get
our -pot cu*n offer*. It will
ruif you noThing—no tea*, un
charge—and you get a deculon
with ip hour*, rnivt u» J. A L.
FRANKS LTD.. 180. •>«
Slfecl. E.C.4. 01-403 07 /4

.

REQUIRED. VALUABLE LUL-
LELTiuNS and acruuiuJaLaiu
ol •limreil envelope^. Q- V. <p
K.O.Y. by the specialty. W.
M. 1 RIFF. M.P.A.. A.P.b..
32. bunderabrid Road. H*n-
alead. Surrey. 25 5316)-

.

ALL MAKES
op lo 43«j*

1,01* FURNITURE% dlnrauat. Ba safe

Z3r. nrikiSS: I
board residence

tier. 1970- — l-nniculam lo
liiikmau*. 5. South ilnre.
1 Jlodain. fiCatM 200. Sul tea

-

lora. before 15th srPtciuber. STREATllAM. 19. Moutrrll Rd..
S.W.2 . u«n. 01-674 4613.

50 yra a* Turn mnfrs.. Dnw
Bc-fjfnfl direct to public. Sun.
10-2 P.m. Mon—Frl. 10-3 P.m.
Lome ytinwroom*. County
Supplier* Lid.. 2 . SoathgHtr
Hd.. inllaglun. N.l, (Carn-r
Canal Uridnei 234 757418696*

BUSINESSES
EVON to. Valley. Filling
Slatlonf Cate la S acre* glor-
ious woodland. LxcaUrat mala

Alt. C -5-000. OOBIiS,
SrAGC. KNOWLMAN A CO.
Tiverton. Trl.. 2574/9/6.

udoLF FritnJ's “The 2.15— Rangers. Z.45,

agaboart Ki»s” (1^0 Unh'ersity Chdllenge.
m): Oresle, Kathryn isj—The Bi? Event—Ath-
**"• *'’ 1-

letics. 3.15, Randall &
asil Brush. Hopkirk (Deceased). n»t.

11 a.m.. Service, as Loodon. M ajn- Service, as
1 * 1Z.5-I.55, Music ia the .

1Z-5-L25. Weather; Music
Round*: Camping St ,n tn® Round*; Camping &
Caravanning; Farmhouse Caravan niog; Farmhouse
Kitchen: All Our Yesterdays. Kitchen. 2J1. Farm Pro-
US. Snooker. 2.45, “ Watch Cress. 3. Cartoon.
2" Rhine" (1945 U Jin - “Act One" (film
film) . Bette Davis. Paul *, * ,u drama I*: George Hdmil-
Lukas. Inn Lacran Rnh

.-*n- W,1W
letics. 3.45, RandaU & on the Rhine” (1M3 U

asil Brush. Hopkirk (Deceased), rot. I"?!
1
*

1 Davis. Paul

r , T , - -ay 4 4IH“Britatn * the European Lukas.

['tr!lt

L
;f
e
Vn*Af™« sL&,mmU '',tV-^ G“'d“ 4.40«5- ^nJ'.n . 6,« S«

f
r5

«' pn ihe future)— fi 5-News. 6.15. If, Called Si Ruof" Imai'lc

Lhm prrh* 91 only wbrn trlrphaatas
(rom OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALJLET & CONCERTS
•MATINEE TODAY

COLISHUM. Sadler’s Well* OPERA
biuiMiu dpt-ua July 17 with

KISS ME. KA'IE
EV 1W. V.iO. Ita*|i. Hid.:

.
THE

btltACI.lt/ BAItlll K OK BCVILLE.
LDII tNl.lt IN. LAKMLN. FIUAKU-

lUla 3ibl •>

IU.

rn
Sal

1“

M
•8

**
1

AAi

on Sunday. 7.25. Doctor
Large. 7.55, Tennessee

, _ T T„ „ . IViUiaras’ “Cat on a Hot
_es on l

,
h*

.
futUleJ-r 6.5tN5Ww- t

®’15, Ita CaUed Tin Roof" U958 X filmi;
God Bock. Elizabeth Taylor. Paul

Bible stones). 6jo. ;•(.—Stars on Sunday. 7.25, Newman. 10. News. 10.15.
of Praise from fne * Doctor at Large. 7.55. “The Play, as London. 11.15-11.45.
Lnurch ot at Jonn Honeymoon Machine" (1961 Conceptions of Murder

i>(»st, C/rcnrcstcr. U film Jr Steve McOueen. (plays based on real cases),
^d’s Army, rpL 7i Q on—The Odd Couple (com-

.be Hustler ' 1 1961 X ? T Y G«neral Service (Wales
Tau) Newman. in—News. 10.15, “Square *• West) & HTV West

ws. 10.15, Omnibus:
1 One" (Arden Winch Colour Channels 41 St 61

•Izbenilsvn — The >j
-.’ones- Michael 4i scn irc from Christ

& bis Government. Aldr/dae. Patrick Troushton. Church. Storktnn Lane.
"»h Sides nf Ftiromt 11 IR^Folice 5. 11,20, Man in York. 12>L20, Music in

•dScSsfons) — tE 1 ‘ the News. 1L50, Julia. the Round*; Camping &
the Snerial Relation! ^

..
Caravanning; Farmhouse

1145 Wwthe? “ 12 20—The Book of Wt> Kitchen. 2.5. Horoscope;

too. Jason Robards Jr. 5.10, I cuvunt kakijcn royal bau.lt
Common Market discussion. ]

* i«n* « l lb it 7.3u
5^5, Regional News. 5J.V
7.25, Lumlttn. 1.25, On the
Ruses. 735, “'(lie Prmtd
I'lornne" i l.'l.V* A film)*;
William Holden. Deborali
Kerr. 10, News. 10.15. I'lav.

as Loudon. 11.15, Felony
Squad. 11.45, Weather; lLa
An Yours.

ws. 16.15, Omnibus:
dzbenitjvn — The
& his Government.
")h Sides of Europe
• discussions) — The
the Sperial B elation-
11.45, Weather.

Colour Channels 41 & 61

11 Sen’ ire from Christ

. f* (JHfi, John f.T.A. — REGIONS
ver League Cricket— . _ .m*,,.*,
v Sussex. 3.50-4,15, ACT (WQdlands)

rid & Welcome to It Colour Channels 43, 60, 61
•. Derhrau Canu, it a>nLf London. 12.5-1.27,
i Canmnl. 1 1 Music in the Round*;“““

“ Camping & Caravanning;
* O Farmhouse Kitrhen. 1.40,
'• Horoscope- 1.45. London.
1.-12J30, Open Unis’er* 2.15, Midlands Sport. 3.15,

rv*—Social Sciences: “How to Murder a Rich
Mathematics: Arts. Uncle” (1958 U film)*;

John Player League 5n£frn^mn
<

n
t

Market dis
ket— Derbyshire v 4,40—^Common Market dis-

Church. Stork ton Lane.
York. 12*5-L20, Music in
the Round*; Camping &
Caravanning; Farmhouse
Kitchen. 2.5. Horoscope;
Survival. 2.45. University
Challenge. 3.15. “ Mouse on
the Moon” UPtC U film)*:
Margaret Rutherford. 4.40.
Common Market discussion.
4.55. Golden Shot.

Channel Is. TV
1 ]

a.m.. Family Worship. 12J-
12.35, Music in the Round.

2.8. Weather: Farming
News. 2.15. Bonanza. 3.10,
“ Give Mv Rpgards to
Broadway” (1948 U film):
Dan Dailey.

A /R-7.55, London (6-59, Wea-
ther). 7.55, “Strange

ladv in Town” (1955 U
filmi: Greer Garson. Dana
Andrews. 10, News. 10.15.
Play, as London. 11.15, The
Smith Family. 11.35, Epi-
lugue: Weather.

1.-12J0, Open Univer-
ty*—Social Sciences:
Mathematics: Arts.

John Player League
ket— Derbyshire v
Is 14, Interval),

leview. 7.25. A.V.M.?
. Vegetable. Min-

7-55. The World
J»—The Journals of
Clark, rpt.

ic oo 2: Elisabeth
rstroni & Gerald.

Pt.

Thynne Blue Line
jmenlary) : Alex-

Thvone, viscount
rh.

-

cushion. 4,55, Golden
Shot. 5.35, Forest Bangers*.
ffJs. News, 6.15-7.55. London.
7^5. “Something oF Value”
1 1957 X film ) : Rock Hudson,
Dana Wvflter. Sidnev
Poitier. 10. News. 10.15,

London. 11.15, The Aven-
gers; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colonr Channel 47

11 a.m.. Service, as London.
11

12.10-1.30, Music in the

News; Family Favourites (1

News).

2—News; The Navy Lark. 2J0.

247m) Me & the Missus (series).

«r Ik* 3- News; Seroprini Serenade.
F,r

'-
ofJhe

4. News: Billy Terncnt. .%

,
*
* i;Su'

s,
c)y

ca_ Pirk of the Pops (5-30,

"J" ,K“„ASk,,V News). 7, News: Sing
SoO. News) fl, something Simple. 7JO.

inmr Cnn^e [Bjp, Sunday Night at the Spa
0. Dave Lee Travu

,«eriesV: Mar Jaffa. 8.30.

1.S0, >aewsJ- Hvrna-singing. 9, New?;
Favourites (i. y^jir 100 Best Tunes. 10,

2. Savile's Travels News: Softlv SenHmenlal.
va: 3, Spp«»k-E?sv'. u. News: Peter Clayton's

- Yesterplays (4->0. Jazzitoies. IB, News. 12.5.

. Pick of thp Pops Jazz Cluh. 1. News; Night
*.*«). 7. Heads. jyde. 2-Z.2. News.
Feet. Dando Shaft

Pr t 8. Peto KAD10 3 (464. ISlin)

d (S.30, News
-

g a>mi News- Weather; New
° Records (5)- ». News: Music

500m) f°r -St Mark's. Venice (S).
'

_ f ... 39.10, Your Concert, Cboire.
First Dav of the reCds. fS). II. Music Maea-

7. News. We**
zine. 12. Haydn Ouwiet*

idav with SkiiM (series)—Havdn, Beethoven,
^ New Brshms (12.45-1. Talk). 1-45.

8^0-
.

New*: Guitar Redial : John
trt * Voice. 9. williams.

"ifT vSE? Eric ^-Coplaod, Havdn. Berlioz:

i f; vJS? ifiC Symphony Orch. con-

OT 5* John the ducted br Aaron Coobqd
lonioston. London. «Sl

_
(oi0-4. JaLkl. -40.

zransrae Sews. 12, - fiossmi'a “Moil m Egltto

Rakrr St Dave Martia plavl:
T-cnnaid Rossiler, Gorin
Rrdflravc. 9.10, Marcus
Wclby, M.D. 10, New*. 10.15.
*' .Square One ” (Arden
Winch plav). 11.15, Whit-
laker’s World of Music. 12,
WiMthcr.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:
As Gen. Service except

—

12.10 n.m.. Y Misoend*.
12.50-1J3O. Tcstun Trafod.

Westward TV
Colonr Cbatmefcs 25 & 41

11 a.m.. Service, as London.
1 1

12J-1.27, Mufic in the

“ 125-1^7, Music, in the
Round*:

_
Campinu Si

('aravjnning: Fm uthousu
Kitchen. 1.40, Weather*:
Farming Diary. 3.15, Univer-
sity Challenge. 2.45, The
Saint,

7 45—The Colrhesler Tattoo
( highlights). 4.40. Com-

mon Market discussion. 4.57,

Golden Shot. 5.35-7.55.

London. 7.55. “The Secret
of My Success “

1 1HRS A
film i : James Booth. Lionoi
Jeffries. 10, News. 10.15.

Play, as London. 11.15,
Dickie Henderson. 12.15.
The Bible for Today.

* Not colour

• JOftay at a.li A 7.3U

ROMEO AND JULIET
Mat.: f.uk, MacLra/y. 'lunlabt:
ttrih. Wall. bi.Vih AVAILABLE

roll MATINI.K. (24U lUbti.J

Utvr.vi' CAIIDEN. ROYAL Ol'UtA
Uuj. t iliur. Jirtr al 7.3U

Iasi fHil..iDuiii*i-* ol

rETKK GRIMES
Uartw-r, ukrs illuir. iknarUJ.

iLllIrr. 1.110.11111111 : I La vis.
Tun. jl July in. |U. .11. 'IS at

7.AO iiril parharailJala < - ol
Ultnii 1.11 I.KlIIIHCt

6ral«_ a,-aiiidbl>-._ i‘14u_ 1 066L
ULYKUVIIOVHNI. rLKlIVAI. on .11

A

until Ami. * Wilh Ilia Loinliui I’liat-

lauriaiainla. Kra lmlRi. 'IikIiui ut fa.*
A II I MINK AU1- NAXOS aSlrunaa.J-
‘I amia.rriivb al S.3ll iSiirJay Oubi.
luii. I, 'ruin'., ul S.oO LOSI VAN
TUITt fMaa/iini. I'aiwJlilaa reluniinl
Hckcfu «( ^i<arl luUat.'r. t>tamo llckrla
at Lb and C7 fair AlllAIINf. AUK
NAXOS bur lu lb** orflra:
CIviiJrlKHirpD. towel IKuMilM-r
411*. tbliji A rniri,. I as. Wauauurv
6lrn-i_iul>!».«5 1010 ).

KOVAL JKVTIVAI. IIAt.L. lUliB
il'Jl.l ll'tblv Carl. ljllbfl-1 A
.Malliv.iu._J uly '^a—Auil. 81.. BU now
IIIlS AL ' n.vMVAL ’ HALL.' (UgB

31'JI.I And. 114 lu brut, lb

FESTI VAL BAU J5T
.UAflLiat'S nfil.l.x TIIF.ATI, 11. Itoor-
L.-IV Avnmr. tBA'I tb'i'I.I I'lllB lull
17. 1 fit: IJSNLT: IIIliAlllfe. Ot

A I.WIN NIKOLAIS
I VO'- 7.AO Sail. 4- 1 A * 8.30. New
|ai awl rnnuna: till* wi-ck: Kuiitnilogujr.
SlnaalHrn. Inal. " flrlllwal und
fH-aiilllail. I iiiaairlnl 'laines.

I1UKC OK YORK'S. 836 3123
Lvrnlaot 8.13. Mai. 5.43 A 8.43.
Mat*. ‘1111111*,. 2.45 (KrUucr.1 pneev)

WILKKID HYDE WHITE
itoHUt r court »;i.oi frey
bUMNi.it cmrrnii jonls
Wl N 1LKV KITlir.Y in W. U. Iluuu'i

THE JOCKEY Cl.UB STAKES
"Aa_cvramg _ at mryniiri fruiting.

GAHniCK. 836 4601, Mu lo Tb 8.0
i-'cl. . bii. 5. At*. u.uO. I'uui ILaarcDaa

•• vary lunuy." .Sunday luuri.
In IIILAIUIJUS Sny Comnly

DON’T START WTHIOUT ME

THEATRES

—Axinne Tragico - Sacra Options (arts). 12j5. Wen-
(British premiere, suns in ther.

Italian) (S). &20. The 4—World This Weekend. 2,
Possibilities of R A B (talk). ‘Gardeners’ Duration Time.
€.40, Bach & Ysaye: S>lvia 130. She Gives You Syni-
MrfrCOvici {violin) (5). pa thy—portrnit of Ceoruc

12-55. Wim-

(ceriesV; Max Jaffa. 3.39.

Hvrna-singin?:. 9. New?:
Ycur 100 Best Tunes. 10,

News: Softlv Sentimental.

11, News: Peter Clayton's

Jazznotes. IS. News. 12.5.

Jaw Cluh. 1- News: Nicht
Ride. W.2. News.

500m)

First Dav of the
7. W*<r

idav with Skues
€, New*: A”
8JJ0- New<:

trt & Voice. 9.

pan- Choice (0 30,

TIC—“To Damascus” (Slrind-

hers plavi, part 2 * S 1.

9. Delius rrrd. * S I. 9.2®.

Nature & Human Nature
1 conversations). 10^. F.lisa-

brlh I.ulvrns (series) —
retrospective exhibition nF

her work (5). 10.50, Fresco-
hpldi harpsichord rerilaL

11.30-11.35, News.

IS) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (330. 306m)

7 Ell a.m., Sunday Reading.
/,w

7,55. Weather. 8. New*.
8.10. Sunday Papers.
Make Youiself at Home
(VHF—Sunday). ,3-50. Pro-

gramme News: Weather. 9,

News. 9.5. Sunday Papers.

9.15. Letter from America,
rpt. 9-S0. The Archer* 11 HF
—Open University).

ift Of)—Service frnm Fmman-
lU.ou ronRrecarmn^l
Church. Cambf idRr. 11-15.

Molonni Majffzinr: Traffic

re nor l. 11.45. Frorn the

Grdas Roots 1 politico I. 12.1S.

Gardeners’ Question Time.
130. She Gives You Sym-
pathy—portrnit nf Ceoruc
Eliot by Gabriel Woolf: Jill

Baknn. 3.30. “The Good
Companions “ ( serial rrad-
ins). 4. PcL* & People. 4.35,

Spnrl Scoreboard. 4J0. The
I.iiins World. 5, In Tourh
l for blind listeners). 5.15.

Down Your Way. 3.55. Wea-
ther.

fi—New.*. 6.15. “Strangrrs St
u Brother? " (serial). 6.15,

Sundav Sport. 7. Suhicct
fur Sun'lnv. 725, Good
Cause. 7.30. Rossini, Miwurt.
Beethoven. Borodin. Tchai-
kovsky. Wasncr r Isaac
Stem (violin i. Cleveland
Orrh. 1 8-35-6.50. Talks on
progress, part 1: Maurice
Temple Smith). 9 30. Tho5e
Turbulent Years (life in Sal*

ford afier Ihe Great War
A in (he depression); Walter
Greenwood. 958 Weather.

1ft

—

New*. 10.10. Chosen
,u Companions — Robert
B-oaspinjj: Q’Faoiain.
10.50. FpiIriiUe. 10.59-11.15.

W'gjii-her. Vp " 1 11.45-11.48.

Coa 3 :al forer;a.-t.

\LI1WYLH. 836 6404
ABC's 1971/72 Lojukw Smsoo:

Harold Pinter'* now pJay

OLD TIMES
iTreJnj 3.0 & B-O. Mun. 8-0. July
17 m * n s l ra i ford -upon-Avon> A
MIDSUM M Lit MCI
Tor*. Wed, Thur. Fr

AM8ABSAUOKB. . 01-836 I 111
tvg». 8. Tun. 2.45, Sal. 5 A 8

AHA I MA CHHISflE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19lh lilt C4TH TAKING
.
^ CARI

%POU4>. 457 .566S- I.vninift H.O
Sal-. 3 ..10 * K.AU. Mats. Illlirv. S-U
KUNNlUir 1

*
1 .Ay IN town. D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by i*r:n.i«_ nicikii.s.

Altrs TIII'ATUL. tlrrai Nrwiiuft R|.
VV.C.2- U1-SA6 SS.U. Kar. 7,4u
n.m. Tllr IliVor limlnrii Cnllpge
fjruunls III* Uf-I rnaflrill OCwllltllllU

nt I jrki GiaUlunl'a

A TRIP TO TIIK COUNTRY
t:\fki Ritiiita.. «Sb"cuii6. Kv*i-r si’.u

Sale. 5.0a A 8.30. Mali. 'Iliur. d.U

INGRID 1JRRCMAN
JOSS ACKIANI)

ami KENNETH WILLIAMS in
CAPTAIN RICAMiBOUNU-8

CONVLItBION.
Lau 4 wi-rk>. Mini l'Iu^ July SI.

CKICHESTEH, '
(Pi. 0245 86535

- Tnday nl a.0. July 13 at 7-0
UEAfi ANTOINE 1‘imiulit A July
12. 15 14 HI 7.0. Julv IS at 2.0

C\£hAlt 4 CLLOPATKA.
I'OMKm 050 2578 8.15 8 b.~8.40
VV 2.30 Itril pxh*a. Clmrlrti Tlmiwfi

,

Guv sinolrinn nirhnnt Colrnuat
In 6m Grrnt Yrar. Terrace Frkby'a

THERE’S A GIRL JN MY SOUP
LONGFST nUNNINft COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME?
CRITERION. 930 3216. Today 3 4k

8 LAST' KERFS nt Riiyal ShaLr-nrnre
Co. prniiucliain m David Mercer 'a

AFTER HAGGERTY
^tipron

n

uu.1) 1auny•* H ._l(#taok,

CRITERION. 930 S'ilb. Cum. Wi-dT
July 14 al 7. mill*. Eviw. al S. Sat*,

si 5-15 nad 8-30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
hv siffiw Gray. IHr. Hamid l*|ntw,

RIIKA LANE.
. . 836 JflM

• Eriri- 7.30. Wed. A Sal. 2,30
*'A SDMPTUOUA MUSICAL.** U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
4 MUSICAL EOMiNCE

O- isr IJ, of JOHANN STRAUSS
•HUOEXV ENJOVABLE.** S. Turns

KOVAL ACAUEMV
bummer LsnlMiJun. Admfwloa «...
Monday 20p. Siudcnii- and Pea-
Munar* bail price. Lui iwo weou
WMkdayv 10-6. Sundays

VICTORIA A ALBERT M

OPT.N ATI*. Regent'* Pk. 486 2481
ROMEO ft JULIET. Last perf*.
Iialny 2.30. 7.45. A UIIKHIMMKR
NIG»n"S DREAM npeua 14 July.

OPEN SPACE, 580 4970. Members
swi:i;t rju>s * •• niat."

rrrvlrwa Sup. A Mnn. 8 l»-W.
Tun, 7 p.m. Snlei. ind. Sun. 8
p.m. lev Mnn.).

PALACE. 431 6834. 2nd YFAR
Lvg'. C, Pri. ,V full. 5.flu & 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT IHR FA LAPP.

1 W.lh UllV IlUmt .

I

PM.I MllUM. 437 7373. Tw.cn
•Nrttuir al 6.15 x 2.45. Marinem
Baiurilay. ** '!'• See Svrh fun.*'
TOMMY CHOP l-ll Cl IVI. UUNN
ANITA HAM 1115 RUSS CONWAY
IIM PJC75.00U *bA»d_* harks ||._S_,M.

MIOCNIX. 836 8MJ. F.ygs. fl.B
l*ri.. Sal- 5.15 rir.l-140n» A H.flO
4lh VI.Alt SMASH IIIT MUSICAL

rANTKRBURY tai.es
hacii st. 8Awnii;^T. most good
III. All I I. f> A CIlOlj.flUMOURRn

!

SIlOW lN I.ONI lOtf- S._TTuje*i

PICTAim.LY. 437 4506. fcrtri.

•7.43. M.lU. Wed.. Sal. 2.30. JIIIIV
PARrirr marcarlt tyzack
VIVAT1 YIVAT REGINA 1

hy Hubert Boll with MARK DlCNAM
PRINCE OP WALES. 930 868 )

Evenlogs at 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6 . 8.50
" Exhllarg'lng mnslci'l- Eva. Stand.

CATCH MY SOUL
••TOTAL * OVERWHELMING
TniUMPJL" Sunday liman.

OUBEN'S. 734 1166 . Evrnings 8-0
Sat. 6.0 *8.40. Mat. Wad. 5

LOTS OK PUN- TentUr.

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEl.
FIINNII^T SHOW IN TOWN. Ota.
ROUNDHOUSE. 267 2564. 5 P-rt.

•rtd 9 p-m. Rpduccd price pre-
vlnvv. 20n fo £ I . Tl!« Aadrpohua.Operw July 15.

ROYAL CT- 730 174S. Eve*. bTo
Bat. 5 & Lad. Pegoy ASHCROFT
Msarire BeKUAM CynlBn JACKSON
THE LOVERS OF V10RNE
by MARGUERITE DUKAS.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VIEW "1-

A. COLLECTION OF
JEWELLERY BY GERDA *

,
FLOCK1NGER <*:

!'."f*nHl nl Ihr Victoria « Albert 'Mawam aod thr Loavre. Pnrit. Now

8,15
Reyna
P-m.

Mu us

CATKR1NA VALENTE

CINEMAS
ABC 1. KhalieUmry Av«. 856 8B6I-

LIT1LI. BIU MAN lAAh 1.45.
_5.l0._8.au., Li« shall* I i.45. Ukble

A«c 1, Stuifieuwry Ave. 856 88b1
TALhS Ul UKA'IRIX PO'ItEK (U).

_2. S. a. flilie 4.JQ tt 7.30. Bkble.

ACADEMY ONE.
-

437“'»*JB1. l«i
week. Jnon A*Jirr. I. Mouliler-
llniMn. UUm Dors j* DthP LNU
i\ l. a.Q, 4,10. 6,‘jA. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 S12B. Ho
Wldcrburs's ADALLN '51 (XL
firg Inuea^lri 0. 3.55. 6 .0. 8 .2a

.

ACAIKEMV THREE *37 8819 Akira
Kurosawa StV'^J 5AMURA1 (XL

__s so. s.ao,ji.is._sii^s.so.j.ss
AarroitiA'. CMP. x lid. ifittO'UASiLr* Marvia. Clini t-nHIwuud, Jran

Sb'borg. PAINT YOUR WAGON
IAI. I«J, Still, prams, fi.flo. 8,0,S1

}
11 - 4,0. B.O. Lula- aliuiw Sal.

1 1.40. All -eaia bisikable.
CAUbO PULY.Osfnrat Clr :iao 1744

1 *•£*•? *e,»* board
*7*? 1Domicile v-oujunnli. tnqnni

^
wins. Prop*. I .an. 3.45. 6. 8 .20 .

c^SrSTSk ?
30

1AV 1 * oJ
oKir wSiSBIU JAKE IAAL Panes

, I.lrt.
J,-?; 5.45. 8.13. Late show Sal.
IJ • I *1 • P -TP.

OF^NORW 4Y tJt
B
DiUy

7
rt

2™°- 5 a.S0. 3.30. 8.305mj. 4.30. 8.0. All bookable

PlIINTF, CI1ARI.CH, D ie. Sq. 4S7
31 SI- IMJCIUHS- WIVI3 1XL &rn
IVlh._S.SD. 6.15. a.Q. 11. 43.

lUAWfl. A3>i 3488. TI*F. SOLUILR« HO DPCLAII l.D PCACL iAL
fluffs, l.lu, 3.60. 5.5U, 8.15.
Laie_ Umr_Xul._l 1 .15 p.m I

WJL.Lrt'. Sq. L'nln/a Is Curler, getCAR 1 Ml IX) Prriav. aj.fl 4.1 n_6^a5 i40.__Late tri-iSal iT.TsI
tww?, JNSIL <Jsr, Clr. 437 £500

ff P kolhMinr Hnpbum.Tllh LION IN WINTER 1 Al. C«lNjjWBMi. Ptims, 8.0. 4,50. 7^40W
a

,
a!ff

l,&JU'NDi/.YOUh. Laic. sq.
DEATH IN VENICE

l
A^ .

'roflt- |.|5. £.25, 5.55.
- 8.50 Pit Sul . | l.S p.m.
WARNER WEST END. Lelc. be

.

ifi?®
1 ** SUMMER OP '48

&!v te S;?,’ h1 8'*°~

^ ART GALLERIES

'

COLNAGHTS
'

14. OW Bond Street, W.l,

^ EXHIBITION OF
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS

MoaUav iu Friday 10 a.pi. ia 5 MP-ni. 7 his exhibilbio will /rntln am
16IB_Jui». 1971.

ti,
S?r»i

L 3,°- SOiiTh_MoIionS' .
VV’J* IIAUSEII.

RClllpHTB. Lmt llfty.

iU
s’w ?AMc^RY * 59 jcrniyn si“

siS ite

i£w?£l*rTtON5. An aAipmon trt

<:i 'iijtponn town <mnw . 'r

hnlrlra Clmt AUG. Slh oWnlaPP9
_dovv_rra.lv Ol"aoS_|ii 1

*rtedu>*
c

WT
i.umVf,if;

c^^Pra
f
l^tT^

nmce. 50 Hr-L .
Ro*

Irl.riQl^qg^g^ ».. W.l.

WTERKAHOHM. P010
fUSUND r. IIJJL

COWDRAY MRK
midhurst. SUSSIX

3-30 pjn.
l«hr 25Hi 1071

fl»c

CORONATION Clip

Gal« epan at U o'clock

In rinta nn
I la fed

gagff'V'ETS alki.
WgjilK,*,,,.**!?^?^!

oeriiino £2 » car icnirbvi
free. .A iiAhm" llfflwr ol csr BurkiM

i*
ndvaiie* from m-

rKL ,*p& Cnwdray Park polo

«,i Snanrs. 1 Phone 073
naninm^'raV Man.S^«"l Olflrr . ipbnne; 45^

s^fti'LSndSjrfv.i?'
7** Cnr,'"r

Wtev.rew.ras.?

i
\
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S
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;
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Announce^ « * «JS"UP i«I

MARRIAGES
LOOK—G1KAKUBILLE.—Un J«l» S.« Ln Ch«n\-Jr-P"ndk. bwi&ejland.

Uremia H- LUOK. ul Buckmind. Hill.

Ev#., IO Pienufc-A.NDBE U|II.VHDBILL£. ot

La Chaur-de-E-uniis. SwBriBbI.

K aBONE’—HU.roN—On July 6. 1971
oil i Bill In VYuVini Mr Frauk RaBiME.
io Mn D*w HilTON.

Tt'BMbH—BUMMtKB.—Ou l"'? '•>

.IT SI CuthBrr* * Church. Earls i-Qiifl.

Aoni.unccmcni> -- ''i-y
W««

O b . nn.1 13 noon *«« Sunday Mw»w
JO «,.m. •nrt 5 U nt. „ .

BIRTHS

is 'wssf
bsj assrjistw- rf-ar

AVEitY,—On Job I at 'nr
ki. r«|H ret Hr»oUo I Al'imbol. IO

n i?\be.th iijpp HIck>an» and RICHakp

A\ eji^ • « daunhlpr iRfbeiCd CuthirmBl ft

Aii sfLT hr Robert.

cavTbK.—on July V (o Jcas jat*
and John Cnvrc* n deuqh'vr.

ii.lVr lor M’Hlll'MA’ and Emma.
CULHAME.—On July T. lo

and J"HK l'ulhine. a sirtor for Michael.

CUTLER.—On July 'J- ul Rm.hu no.
tn JoLIB inti- Hulikn-Tlocker1 >uiil

Ncnut lutleb. « Janohlar. wyier fur

Andrew.
EDMOMKiOK.—-On Juno ». to

f'misTiNK. mvc Dean* and Michael
£ n mKi'in o ijnughlnc

EDWARDS.—On July 6 .(« JOHEPHore
inec Vomn-->> »n<t Nimwvs Epwabos. o
dnugltu-r i Anil* Carolyni,

HARRISON-—CW Jidv 7. 107 1- 'l*

Pittsburgh. U.S.A.. to C»BOL AlhiK mrt
CoUlvi. and Bni'CB H»rki*-**l. * «ud
lCtir6>hiDher Bruce i.

HARP6II. — On July M. al Ki-ler-
bnrouglr DiMrlct HdhHMI. »o Valcrbb
( rife Jcfltlnsl and Kennbtb Haw1hr a
djuQblft iSu4D Janet.

hart.—

O

n July 9 io Fuim »"**
Rot H U daughter

-iKter n.r
Florrncrl and
(I'hlllppa Fleur
ChlWOpher.
HE.AUINGTON.—On Jiif 9. 1971. lo

bl*ZL*.NE and PeTFB HEynmETOil. a
brother fnr J.imea and William.

HBDGECOE.—On July * 1971. to
Mint mtf Il’fiffrnriM'i and V« Him.
HEoCFcne. b -nn i .Ada ml.
JENKINS.—On July 5. at I’rlnre—

Mirjarr '« Hn-pllal. Swndmt. tv Pvt
Dec SammaKi and Wing Cdr Mike

i
EKKINu. R.A.F.. n -on iCIirMUpfMT
llthacl perry i brother tu Llnrtn Derek,

linn and Debra.
KIKKWOOU.—On Julv •/. a- Vmn-

h«m Hnapiia . lo CHMUmtE init Jurmti
anil Cant R\Y MUkumio. S.X.E.L... a
dauidiipr.

LAVEI.LE.—On Julv 3. at St Mnrv«.
L'iDdnn. VY.3. la Uroar.na inec Bam-
hrrtrii and Ions L irtLLE. a dnunbl.-r
i J Lianna Katherine).

MUHUOCH on July 8. al Vutt-ot
Unit*? Ciij'ii Hospital- to DQacrtHV and
Ian Mubd.m-h. r daughter iRarbel Clairei.

IVBWTOIN.—<>o July T. u> tLic ibtm
inee LamUl and Grvnam hewruN. a
riduyh’rr iZnr Ellntbelbl.

PHILLIPS.—Tm July 9. nt Uueen
CharlulleS Hospital, lo Paula ihm
S t Jnhn Smilnl and Anthokv Philupk.
- yon.
PORTER.—On July a. at Oueen Mary y

HnplUI. Roflmmiuen. to Uahkbet and
Major John I'ortc*. R.A.M.C.. a
daughter (Sara Ann FJUabe^u. a Hater
Inr Andrew and David.
PRINCE.—On July ri. hi the l.uuw

M argaret Hovpllal. Mdershot. tn Sul
(dec Trbiiopei and William Prince.
tin lAodrew Honed Tennant).
REYNOLDS.—On July 8 at Canler-

bur>. lo Ex.lt.vbis rH tone (Jiitde and John
Rev molds, a dHugb'er Fiona}. -i-l«r lur
Clirblupber.
ROPER-CAX.URECK. On July 8.

1971. In Kuala Lumour. to Gemma and
Iain Ripeh-Iai dmeck. t eon. orulhrr lur
tuna and Rina
SANDERS On Jnlv 8. In Janet

(bee Dhwhuii ami John Sakpeus. a
daughter IAnm». -ister for Jonathan.

SEVERMAN.—On July 9. at Uroundr-
Inw Hoxiltal. In Elizabeth and Draric
Sedehmvn. a >on iAndrew John), brniher
lur Ann.
SU.ADBACK—-Ob July 9. 1971, I...

M.<RCtncT rate Fryi and RiCKvnn
Shaobmtk. b «nn (Mark Andrew

a

brother h>r Ian.

5HERCUFF.
Alexandra'
Truio In . ... ....

Shejh'Liff. a daughter (Emma).
SPRING.—On Jirly R |u PVULINI

I nee jami«o»i and Gbvhvm Spruco. n
son (David HrIRn l. brut her hir Ian.
WINCHESTER.—On July 6. tn

Cecilia urte Omooeli and Crave
W'lxrMMTW. a win rClirt-tngher OiBrleal

RCUFT On July 9. arPnneev.
dra'n Maternity Wing. Tn-lnke.
In JtThTH into Dmlrfi and Robin

-iff. a
' ‘

IPH1NC.—
Jamivo"

l David B

n luuiuv. « '..-i.", — ;— . .

lvwts LncKLSV. *un ul Iht Idle J. L.

j URSER and ol Mrs >1. B. Turner. Peck-J UK> t K *11111 U| .« I T wa *«!“•
over House Wwbcch. to Hevtheb*
daughter ol Mr and Mrs Laic M.
bOMMidis. Th- Drive. Hove.

SILVER WEDDINGS
da CASA El t>CA—MOR-NEME.NT

On Julv 10 1946. M SI Mark'8. North
\iidl»r Streel London. w.i. the
Rcven-nd L .h be C.t4>.tUMKA hi

YVUNAE. widow df Major PETE*
MuxvtMurr, Present jdilri--: Wood lord
lt(H.t>iry Nel'.erlng. NoDti.imuion-hir-.

tiOUIKbl ttAYIIOSTH.-—On fill

SIR ALEC ADVISES

NATION TO 'AVO

BACKWATER’

6 Oral report’

by Goodman

BOGSIDE
By COLIN BRADY

Continued from Page 1

on Rhodesia

;
0)11 pise, net'ri? peace and con-

:
siruchve effnrt.

_

lo achieve

grea/er prosperity
"

By OUR P0UT/C4L CORRESPONDENT

By IAN COLVIN

J^ORC GOOD[VLAN, head

'^y
rHATEVER Parliament decides on the

bi i<10 Rev. Prtb-ihlary Rirha-d Han-.uo.
K-Bcar bjLSfc-vr iBubi Ciudfbfj to
D.IRNA Manx H \YW-mrH. Now al 40
(iiuwuud Ruari S.tV-18.

RUBY WEDDINGS
EaRU rr—H ACULIT.—On July M.

1951. at the Pariah Cburth Losena.
Iliu-BID ALK’L tBBCrr l>) t-OITH MAY
H Aout-Tt. Present aULrev>: Earn Cottage.
M.Llit hjLvcr . Wiaebeslar.
KOPUTT—ATMAS.—On July II.

1901. at SI Paul x Chnrt+i. New Becken-
ham. Kent. KimriT AY ejist Hoi-leiT
iii Many Alice Jo^ethix& aikd-b.
fnMffi uddfpxs: Flee Menu. Sevedouki..
Kvut.

GOLDEN WEDD1NC
JXTF2* BXLL. till JlC) II. 19^1 at

bl Bjviuur**. Church. t\ e-lguto-un-Sea.
Jimls |u ts lu Phyllis l>i.ll. Now
iwiaiiHr a. I'nliam Ft. , L.itIMi- Llnrkmu.
hurray.

IN MEM0R1AM
I'HUR NAMc, LIV lI H FUK LV ERMOHE

II ALTON. JUHft LHIItTni-HU.
R.A.I.v.rl.—in treosur*n lunuury --I iiur
•leuril oil'd -.-nly boo on Ihih his Sirth-
ld). lulling iivnr ibe Atlantic Merui 5i.
19*5 Par atdua ad astra.

DEATHS
AITS.—On July 9 197J. al the

Prince ot Moles Hotel. Ea«t Moleeey.
»urra>. Nlllil Dorothy, widow ut
Makk Appji. ut KennJnut'iR. Ashtord.
kcin, much lirved mum. gran and uuno.
Fiinri.li K'lnustun Crematorium oa Med-
iirJn. July 1*. at 5 p.m. Flown*
tn Kied'Tirk M*. Pul an. 71. MaKtia Ruud.
Lul M-.lewy.
RASPAHIX—On July 8. IS7J. at

U:urs S. Mary. I-Mua. M-\v. aged 7 7
)eaiv. ihird -laugh: ar ol Lbr luie Col
W. L. V. Uvuiiau. O.M-E-. r.J!.. and
VI. S Bjvtnrd. n( Killcy, YeBimu:ou
V' vun. Crtmaihio private.

BIGGS—On Ju.y 6. 1971. Mid-lrnly.
at 45. Trelawncy Road. Ill-ird. Dnx \lo
Juhn. uged oo yeais. dearly loved son
ul John and Ami Kilos and tm uvt<l
lather ul buxan and David, and a member
of the coinpulinu room si ad uf The I.'jiI*

trie;rragii. Ornw.ioo al Oty at London
CreniHlurlnni. M’an-ieaU. on WtdnindiO.
July 14. >1 IS noin.

liKIXTOWE Oa Friday. July 9.
1971. at HriKikhainncin Hall. Ickleton.
Xjll-'-n M Hiden, Roy Le I.YKh KRtHTOMli.
I.D.. dc.irJy loved im-djand of Mary
and Father -il Thnines and Charlotte.
Piinrnil ~ervfor |i Lle|, in Cliurch. luee-
diiv- July 15. 2 p.m.. Fniiowed by private
ciem.it-'Mi. I-Hmlly Uuwrr* only. By
hi* ulah no mnnnrlnr service.

MOWN.—On July S. 1971. pcacr-. ily S
lull} al her hnme’._ Greahem Cotiao-;.
Gran villa Road. Ump-*fi"ld. Oxtcd.
Surrey. Mb* Beatrice. Edith Hr-iwk.
e-ied 38 years, daughter ul (be late
Horace Tabberer Rrnwn. of Kurlnn-un-
Trent. Funeral irnla- at the Surrey A
Sussex Crtmnlfiriooi. VAitrth. on MfUnco-
day. July I*, at II a.m- Flnwert and

lema %?«.” m,b,t ***- umv~

CALDWELL.—On July g. 1971. In
nnsvitni. and or Bralbay. 471. Cheater
Itnull. Old H.trtlttru. Xr-KIE- wife id
i nr late Leslie Caldwell, dearly loved
inolhrr ol Priiri-Vsoi A. WhlUry Branwood
and qrandmo'her ol Mary, ol Brunaville.
New York. _hcrclce at Altrincham Crema-
torium an Tuesday. July 13. at S P.m.
Inquiries' In 9 . Light!not. Wilton Mew*.
N-irtbwlrh Cheshire. Norlhwich 201

1

1971CHURCHF.R.—On July 9 1 *. 1

(N»r<vrn;iy at CrowAnrough Arrosek,
r-nUNt Invert mother nl Peppy nod Ian.
Funeral xrnnir al Tunb-’-ige Mill.
Crrmalortnm Monday. Jnlv 12 al 4.50.

iConUoued on Column Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITION—JNo. 14,176

Common Market, let us not imagine

that things can ever be the same again for

Britain, in or out of Europe,” Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign and Commonwealth

Secretary, told his constituents last night.-

“ The community is there to stay, whether

enlarged or not. If Britain opted out, our future would

inevitably be overshadowed by the increased power

and influence of a united

of the special delega-

tion to Rhodesia, called at

the Foreign and Common-
wealth Office yesterday

morning for what is des-

cribed as “ an oral report

to Sir Alec Oouglas-Home.

I understand that Lord * 'Ood-

nothin-

Mr Faulkner said the Army
had acted with Hip greatest re-

-rrainl and Hp condemned ‘ irre-

sponsible shipments by >niTie

people which »ere designerl in

create svmpalliv for the law-

breaker and hostility towards tre

security forces.

It was an otnious reference to

the comments made by tne

Nationalist parti leader Mr Eddie

MeA teer. who had urged the

Dublin Cot-Pi nment In. fi*ve

a«istancF* " in the Rn^cide.

Mr Faulkm r vent also di>nnss-

Westem Europe.

tllrcr pr>«e« of book lokpua to a taIup of £3-50 wHj b« awarrtPd la n»v fcodm
or tbr b LI .throe conetl -ailutiuna openoJ. Twelve double pack* of Daily' Telwiwh
playing rarrt* in I! b~ awarded a* conrolatJoo prizev. So Inlion* mod ream The I>»ily
TE iEtWAPK. 155. Flow Mrcet. Lonrtrm Ed P JRL. p>R lain tfwa Am pool On Tbun-

Envelop©* must h# abated, and be marked prise Competition la lop left-hand
corner. Wlflnnerv- name* appear on Monday. July 19

ACROSS
1 Request anticipated by mother

[or figured material (6)

4 When jewels are around it

causes a stir (Si

9 A burner in service (screen
version) 16)

10 Hot dogs? (8)

12 He is entitled to revise the
end of 2 down (4)

13 Loud somgs aimed at stimu-
lating trade (5)

14 An extension that ... (4)
17 . . . may be the glory of the

church, but is not acceptable
in the tavern (7, 5)

20 Invigorating bore from Scan-
dinavia? (7, 5)

23 One expected to benefit from
the Irish Sweep (4)

24 The edge allowed For station-

_ master's reports? (5)
25 It may carry one out oF this

world ! (4)

28 Made more pliant with a brew
of mild beer (8)

29 Odd antic George starts play-
ing (6)

50 Epithet For a tycoon who has
been singularly successful ?
(4-1

1

31 But it i'n't Ihe motorist's top
gear! (6)

DOWN
1 Reduction of iron? (8)

2 The largest of Canada's com-
munities fSj

3 Wild West dish of meat and
vegetables (4)

5 Speaking oF nothing in parti-

cular (12)

6 It means no rest to the Italian

(4)

7 Liberal high-up who thundered
over physical education! (6)

8 Gay bands of Salvation Army
girls! (61

11 A well-wisher one can depend
upon for the truth (6, 6)

15 They stay well up in the Alps
now summer is here lo>

16 Ideas modified in private (5)

18 It may strengthen of weaken
an army (8)

19 High tension afler a mixed
grill? Agreed! (3, 5)

21 A rise in Civil Service winter
ailments (6)

22 Glnomv sergeant-major laid

out upside, down! (6)

26 A smile that is radiant on
balance? (4)

27 Hollow response to an outcry
(4)

No. 14.176

I

QUICK

* CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Newspaper
5 Rows
8 Horrifv

9 A blend
10 Choices

made by
vote

12 Unwell
23 Indian

soldiers

i4 Graven
17 Ocean
18 Vanish
20 Scrutinize
21 Simple

Fellow

!

23 Ln that
place

24 Subtracts

DOWN
1 Put in

windows
2 A Li-rtcr.pr

3 Russian
•mlhnr

7 Bom- 16 Belgian
barded port

4 \Y. country' 11 Sea front? 18 Propel

moorland 13 One under 29 Circle*

5 Imposts suspicion 22 Rainro.it

6 Cvot.iin IS Was anti ( abbrev )

SOLUTION HO. 14,175

m

“Britain has always swum
in the main stream of his-

iojt>‘. It would be a tragedy
deliberately now to choose a

backwater.”
Sir Alec’s advice, in a speech

at Birnam. Perthshire, was to

-master the tacts” by reading
the White Paper on Common
Market entry, or at least the

shorter version to be issued

next week.
" Britain has a fundamental

problem of a puzzling kind,” Sir

Alec went on. "A hundred years

ago she led the world in eco-

nomic and industrial powrr. To-
day our industry is incompar-
ably stronger.

“Yet for 50 years we have
been having an uphill struggle
to maintain prosperity. WhaL has
been happening?

Changing markets

“The answer lies in the
changing nature of our markets.
A hundred years ago our wealth

wa« built oh access to a market
that was virtually unlimited.

“ Now, at an ever-increasing
rate, countries that use to buy
from us are manufacturing For

J-heroselves. and in those areas
where there is still demand for

what we have to sell, we face
a host of new competitors.

“ We are finding ourselves up
against younger economies
abroad, less burdened with. plant

that is wearing out. and with
industrial areas that were once
thriving, but are now ioevitablv

in decline as new methods and
processes take over.

“What the experience of the
Six has shown is that bv shar-

in'* in a common market of 200
million consumers each country
can get the benefit of stimulus
to its own growth through new
investment in modem industry
and lerve-scale production."

Tf Britain and the other aD-

plicants joined the Market would
have almost 500 million consu-
mers. This would mean a new
home market for British industry
bigger than either the United
States or the Soviet Union.

Turning to the political choice.
Sir Alec emphasised that
“political influence cannot long
survive economic weakness.

‘'That is the first and dearest
sense in which our political

future, our ability in the future
to safeguard British national
interests, depend; on Europe.

“But there is another sense.
Today there have emerged new
powers on an altogether greater
scale. The United Slates and
the Soviet Union were the first.

Others are Following them or
wfll Follow soon.

“Japan is clearly in third
place in economic strength. China
has the potential to join them.

“ But none of the traditional
European powers, including
Britain, have either numbers or
resources to compete in this

new league.
“ In Europe we should have

an equal say in working out
one policy M'hi'cb would have the
backing of a community 501)

million strong. This could be
decisive.

“ Outside F.urnpe, our extra
freedom would be an illusion if

we found ourselves devoid oF
effective influence because nur
unsupported voice was one •

among so manv.”
In a reference to New

Zealand. Sir Aler point rd out
Ihat Britain had had the rliPficii!

1

task of asking for “ privileged

access for a country which was
piainlv just a< well off as the
Communirv.

" But compromise won the
dav. New Zealand now has the

assurance thai even afler five

vears she will be able to sell .it

lea«t 80 per cent, of her present
essential butter exports here at

guaranteed minimum prices—

a

position Thev have not in fact

had before.

** With that assurance Itaev are
satisfied. They know. Mke our
other Commonwealth partners,

that Britain growing weaker is

no hcl'Y to them. I .ike the
Others, thev mrn^nj-r Jhe oppor-

tunities Europe offers. Thev
see the balance-sheet as a

whole.”

Destruction of the whole system
of Commonwealth preference:

An assurance that Continental
interests will now be put first;

Mr Heath's agreement that in

the enlarged community the
power to change rules and
policies that so dearly reflect

French interests should be sub-
ject to a French veto.

Losses staggering

On our side the losses are
no less staggering.’-’ Mr Shoreno less staggering. Mr Shore
said. By pulling out of the two
trading clubs of which we are
already a member. EFT A and
the Commonwealth, our trade
balance will for many years to

come deteriorate.

“ In addition the Government
has agreed to pay the heavy and
increasing contribution direct to

the Six that membership entails.

“The Government knows full

well that this is simply not a
viable package, and that all the

talk afinut increasing our pros-

perity is. for manv years to come,
no more, than a cruel deception.”

man has offered nothing mi, r;

Hr^pToWlh^ lhj«

end, when ?»e will probabh have «bn«M h- an wnuirx rnto th.

a written report ready.

At the Foreign Office nothing

is said about the measure n!

success of the Goodman nine-

day mission to Salisbm » . hm :i

is evident that he has brought

back no ready-made draft on

constitutional reform-

His visit has, houeter. resiil'oil

in a clearer picliire oF the sort

of concessions that Mr fan Fmith
considers would mr-i Hi«* Five

Principles aimed at eventual

majority rule in Rhodesia.

I understand that the results

obtained by Lord Goodman in .

Salisbury are now to he [

hou Id he an inquiry

shooting of two men.
The <eru rilt forces believe

that ' professional
’’ IRA

re* nluimndPi'i are behind l-nn-

donderrv's worst violence since

Iflfi?.

Bombs warning

! A warning f bat the "bomb
: .i nd bullet " would be used by

i i,p republn an mm enmnt to

Hthiese snoai aims was given

\*sterda\ bv Mi Cathnl Gijuln-

i iua, chief ol s* 3 If of the IRA.
|
aj a Funeral in Fare.

. He \\a< 20 in? an oralinn at

rhf» of a -0-> ^^r-ojd

member of the IB \. Marlin
examined at a meeting of British

| O'Lpgrj, \%hn was fatally injured

DEATHS (Continued)

CLAKKL- — On SaLuMav. J*il» 5.

1971. *Jler a rporl UIdb»». dt U>«

CuravtaJf Hospital. Truro. Capt-

Las LSI BYL'HK Ll.YRKt. o? KcB«ft»H. Ol

Khw HniJivYdY ,
near WejtiriU'je.

wull, formerly »( The putt. ^«SSin2j

1.

dll Road. Kajlngh. b<nex. Wemonal
bcrvitt- hi frl saviour i Lhurch. V7»t
Hdiu Londuii. L.i. Thursday. July is.

.n 11-50 a. in., tallowed hr private m»er-
mrni at tv«nt Ham Crrarlrn. JFanWiy

auvven. only.
tXMJXtv—On Juo a. 19.1. P-BW'

tujly in husniM! in grmtuon. Hykold
trail, uf 9. l»jJ>r Road Drier. Srightuo.
brluvud faihir r.f Lralcy ond dear brother
uf Willlam. Funeral wirvite ( me Downs
CrmiHi’inum. Brighton, on Julv lo. at

2,

aj n.m- Vi'*wt» mu> be wsnt U>

AshlniiX. IJI. si Jntnrs Sin-, l. briuni.m.

CRAWFORD,r-On Julj 9

hi his li.inw. oil. 'scHbrinhl. Worthlao.
Gliinol \lhyxy Lrymu'BO- .*1» M
jt.ir. iir.i rfx loved iruther ut Saran
Xllrrn. CriMriallofl pnvale. lnuuirijs Id
jnrdnn * l-ll-k Ltd.. YVorlblll’J uJ.09.

UtVIUi.—un Jul> 8 . 1971- in hr»-

pital. tun h asms. (»i 76. Ci-HJinitm

\vi nor. R Ybil!-**n-Sea. wiilnvr nt Georg-',

and beloved mol her oi Itulti and Urn iv

Filin') a* nriVHl,-.

dl'INhi 1

1

On July a. al Hnye
\LhKLC* Henry Ulshili.. in bis 7616
year iii-luv-'il husband of PtlSflfis and
Uro< her >• M.irv and min. h Invert unur
•mil nr.- ,i.iiru!" . tor mo 3D >ear«
U;/cri >r Ch.ifrauu ami J»n , siilrni nl
Dunhill,. V his specldl n-quesl funeral
(nv.iir. no inourning. nn K"ter» and no
Mowi.rs. h'ji rtonatinns tn tribaecn Trade
Benevolent Xv'^xiAtlnn . tn Duntulis.
h.iuU he ((iRrtrMfiil.
FEETHAM. On July T. 1971. Ill

iinvoi'ai W IMFred F uanANsc in ner
SUth war. ul El resCeirouah Manor, near
Syievbuiy. rnuch loved wife ni (he late

LUCK-—IM 4P’> - !
fl .j®*

Barnard Ca.*llr, new*- 'I M S'

Road DarSiaeioa. d i

Luck. O.B.t . M;A- .Ron.i
lovrd surfuno'Ker ot R. La
fovlnj $udei ol Add CruJchMwnfc

MA&QK OB JiO B. vudiicdi]

home. 45. Atoingvi „
Avrnot

Cybil Lh.u. mm 6S. bCiOieu
of U mitred, hen ILL 2< tulloo
ChuTcb on Tuesdu. July lo. at i

(nUuwed by crcmaLun.
MAUNDRELL.-—On July 8

•udseniy, t»B." Hllln >M«
iMtd 34 ol snepwiiv Lodge, v

Ken:, widow '.H Rewreod ' y
\Lyl.xdkbll. RJy.. dear sat)
DlJPd. David aid Rosemary
luv, d graddiniiUKi diid srnNnau
Funeral j»*rvii.c Rm^WiliM.
Tuesday. J«i> Jo- ai '1 30 a m;-
*"W^- 9

.l£a>—lieMtCLtL __
at Norma Hnurr
Nuniuuti. S.L.lja. --

MiDON.\LD.—Un ln» 35
. wAllvyndlb. n-Kre-l Nu^R u«W

ui Shanfftsi. Mdilcoi

y

0( Wen i

InvetkiM- _ , .

MILLS-—on, . July *. wm4
prditlull). al 3i. Nmiifl Hum. 1

^j*ntL LLlZABtTH. belaven

Trandfliuther and ireal-graadx
Fum.ro, July 1— Aa» Howtr* ft

Sununers. KvtUi C'Jiii.. CanlfB.

VHLKOY.—On .Tills 3- VpJLt)
IQre t\ilby7. ol o8- I’clnham Lam
InlJ-on-Sta- briuvLYi wits ul Davm
lames. Funeral vrvmr l! S' M,
Church. Ur-vhlll. on YVedoesdal. Ji

al 2.15 p.m.. loUuwed by erraa
Last bourne Gmiidunoui. Ftmrn
be oral lu Longley & Co.. BexJill

MORGAN.—On July T. in Cray
HPellll.il. JltATT-lLJ: RHOOCS. ly.

UltfllM ut 1'LOl.N 1 Hull»s AIOBU-.
ot tarn Rigy. YY nuernu -ie. dcaro
moLbcr and tfTdndimrfftff,
N\P1£R.—On .Inly 9. pedfCPfu

BIPP0N IN TALK
ON FISHERIES
By Our Cnnanon Market

Correspondent

Mr Riponn. chucF Common
Market negotiator. eonFprred in

Tendon yesterdav with Signor
Malfatri. Prcsirfent of the
Common Market Commission,
on a comprise solution to ensurp
adpnuatp safeguards fnr Britain’c

fisheries. The meeting was
described as the first of a num-
ber of informal discussions hp.

tween British Ministers and Icev
members oft he Commission in
nrena ration for entry.

A sookesman at No; Tn Dnwn-
inir Street last night denied a
Dr-nsspls report that Mr George
,p'i»ncnii. who was Common
'^orl-et negotiator in the Labour
rinY-pcnment. would heromo p
•nrmber nf the Common Market
Gnnimiseion. if Britain joined.

Ministers.

Mr Heath and Sir Alec will

he able to decide whether the

Rhodesian proposals are of sub-

stance and vthplher ihev would
warrant a meeting helween
Ministers of hoJh mu n trie®. A
decision is likrlv within a week.

near
last

during a bomb attack

Nentigh. Co. Tipperarv.
n iiunlav.

Vlr finulding said TLearv " .1-

“ thp first martir of the new
phase of the Republican gtruszl”

fh^r '•il? lead the people of Ire-

land to be authors of their mvn
dr-still' and "rtleva ol llinr •>*.' tl

hi<ifnn
.”

Earlier \ e«ti;rdaV Mai-Gen
Tnnv Farrar-Hocklev said that

soldiers had with held fire fnr

i three nights because thev did not

want »o enrUngpr innocent

riwas' Gill Fcetiiam i (Mesl) and I Jubn '*Jvur«fl!l
•noihrr nl Frnnn-. an.| Maro.irH. Funeral 1

JbLL. ogorf Bb >e-lis. wirtnw ol M
vmicr Cburch nn Wedtie*- I

RvfcLEI.L N vetE*.
day. JiH> 14. tu JO. 15 a.m. fnilowrrt bv i

NULSON.-^o J#IJ #. Uil'
;

erivjir L-'«iro.-fiNi. Famib (m»n only. ;
P'tHl «' Brtgjilau. Kfi-NKCTM ,

FUL.M1.—On July T. wrv imu:c-lul!i f
AUa*VDM. drarfy raved ftlBfcj

T l*"nvill.'- Coun Nurslnn Home. Havant. I “(Jm' .,
<Dnwm dreiilM'R'-.'uli. vv i.inn ut rN*i\i". Iihvimyf i PcnSr - runera; at Dn."»

Frtl'KO. Funeral nr Merton and Mnrdim
t'mcl’ry. 3-aO jy.m. July 13.
GIBBS.—On July 9. S r.vM.FY I'tllT

Gidb--. >.f 107 r«rk Rnart. Teddlnoton.
rie,rli invert li'ivhHnd nf sda Sband
Jnvinn lather nf Sheila and Jaiic- Funeral

BBC BAN EASED
Panorama interview

Christopher Munkion cabled:

the Rhodesian Govpvnmeni has ^
further relaxed its han on B KC

J

” n
^”jr hut thev hart been forced

— I »« ellnit •* ranrtCD 111 M ' ' „ *
. _•« — 1_—

tn open fire when

"I'udi. slanh'ine Ritart. Cruydun. limi.
tvl'iMiv ..I Percy Gribble. All inaainr>
lu J. B. Shaker i-d re Lid.. Dl-bSS 1447.
H 4 V DON .-—On fuJ* S. 1971, <* bfs

hi iii, . 2. Clunir* Llm-c. Srorunglon.
bu»r.x, Gti'ii.k lOtuffi. Cbariered

unrani. >( Iirrny Kind, Wurihln^.W iirtblng Oomdlmnim air

BrinJltiin. Suwi on July 14
P.m. Nn flwe. by h» rcauea
donations fu Uw Uubetic Society

O'NEILL.—On July 7. «l»rr .

(tm ay til patiently borne, pi the '

Otterbourne. Hants... ELSIE, wde
lair Sarto Ldr W . H. L. O'Neill.
beloved mtHhrr oi Mollj.^Cw

reporters to allow a Fanorama
learn into SalMiury in interview

Mr Ian Smith. »he I'rime Minis-

ter

.

Mr Richard Kershaw, a Pano-
rama reporter, and a television

crew left Salisbury- veyterday

afler a 24-hour flying visit. The
interview will he screened in

Britain on Monday evening.

The BBC were declared
perinna non pratn by the
Rhodesian Govi'rnmpiit in mill-

1966. and their correspondent
was' asked tn leave. One reason

for Rhodesian antipathy was the

acridity of the Francistown radio
blalinn in iieightbouring Boj^-

wana. through which the Cor-

poration beamed ann-Smilh
propaganda into Rhodesia.

SOYUZ REPORT SOON
The Soviet Government com-

mission to find oul what killed

the ihree Snvttx 11 cn<mnnaut«
is expected tn disr ;o-e the re-

sults nf its investigation in the

next few davs. it was reported
in Moscow,' yesterday.—A P.

nail bombs
and petrol hnmb« were flung at

the security lorces.

He said: "If people bring

guns. nn the streets thev must
expert counter h« tion To safe-

guard life and limb.

“Those people who are wring-

ing their hands now when two

«hnt$ were fired by the Army
m.:de nn attempt to wring their

hands when more Than fifl shnls

were fired at >toldiers on Sunday.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-

day.
’’

Srrvm ....... ....
yiLviday. July lg. at 11.30 *.rq. Non"wwv. jYluasr. bur II dr/Hred donabmu« llu SJurrinytun FuoUjoII Club, oent U»
Mr. IJ. r.l. CiJcbuurni-

. WntniBYtcr
rt.'nk . Stumnuton
IL4M-LM. L<a Julj 3. 1971. .urtdraty

at li iv tiunu-. 1 4. Denude Laue. Unton-
hy-thQ.il. i. Frbdejuck HL> VTEJi. tuaeral
nt VV »-,[|.». \K-iuudinL Church. SI Jolln'a
blrrcl. Lh«li-i . 11.50 a.m.. Monday.
luJy I J Nr- iintvers. rianations to British
H<*nrl Fijiindaliun. Clo Cheshire E-YCCUtivo
Liiuncil. 23 St Nicholas. Street. Clmter.

HILKS.—Un July 9. J971.
BulBOL'. Ri’Darri fur*’ Bcms. beloved
M- r. Ill J'YIES HiNiLir-K HiLKL Funeral
pui.iii Nn i.’rn-r*. pIc-'m:.

HILTON. — On July S. 1971. al 8.

primula. No dowers, ur

PAUL.—On July 8 at Biimli.

Soa Metnonal Huvpiial. Iuhx Todi
ol GrnanJj Cio>>. Bucks, onat
Glos>. la bis 5olh year. Fumtldl Tu
5 P.m.. at (br Cremaluriuni. ’

Wralup-super-Marr No Bower
1TRJUT din-1

.

PEARLMAIS.—On .fu/5

jENhv nice KAdfrh*. widow of Afe
nnd niiither of Leslie. Fuae™ nd-F

Pmcc at Cbelarrturd.
peeeLR. — u« Julv d.

ac&celullv In bia sleep HE
Gtiuitu.1 FLJ»PEK. H'jart 64 Snail

Luw Wrairt Ilkwy dearly Loved U«

ut Kilo and faUicr nl .(oha. Cm
private. Mem-Jrldt rtlYH' al SI Ht
ri*jrch. Prtnndl. Hurroij.i't. nu Mi
July i2 at 2 p.m. N*j nuvvera. i

but rtunaliutL- it rtcvmril lu Briltah

huunriiiriun. 57 G S' iu'.i-

-

l"T Flare. Le

PSKCIVAL.—On July 9- 1971. .

IVntun Way. Norihamplon.
HrLLMSI KUyIVAL. a brl-jvrd bui

tlm I r« Road. (iwCK HLLTOM. aged 73l I Falhrr Iatb«.r-ln-la» an.l orarnll

ROY DIES AFTER

SNOWDON FALL
A 14-yrar-nfrf bov Fell 80(1

fep| to his death on Snowdon
last night. He was one of a

partv nf 8fl Sea Cadets who had
reached the &50»Fr summit.

The bnr. From Scotland, was
liftpd off ihp mountain bv R.A.r.

helicopter, hul died hefore

rparftina hospital.

lam Ha Ji..tu-riMpu( Univnraitr Culleur
HuvpKai wife ol th<- lair Rvnmalrl
Hiltun. niolh-i of (.'far*, t.rcnjation an-
vaii. Nn D-iwara.

HOPVYOOIJ.—un July 7. 19,1. nrai v-
hilfy. Jhh> Hui'wouo. M.C.. ul Ki*,vli-y
Drive. Lirtticlfih. dearly Invert husband
ul evl.i. Crnttiiiiun ji W'ukiay. luevtlay.
July lo at 5.50 p m.

HUULDI1CH.—Un Ju.y 7. J971.
p a '--Mills . at ivysaij Nuniap H mr.
C-'rim b irmlflli. MtlTiit. apvrt 94 i,ar>.
fur niuiv yrnrs il MgiV l.r«M Fumra,
<t rvir- I ilnlirlilg'- Wvliv Crrmuin'-um
O'l tui-Mldj. July 15 .K 11.30 a.m.
Fluweiv please. In Paul Ky.nurh. -

Ln i -nuii. i. lei 5000
lul> 9 1971

home. He-yb 1

, Hubert m
31. Velinead CIim-. Flee'. U.in't- ilurnirriv
ul VY .illiMi-un-Tluifnc&i. much Ir/vnii hus-
band ul Mabii and lather ol MKhii*d
and Jill. Octnation u Alderahni, Ju'y
14. 2.30 ii m.
HUMMEL. — un .Inly 9. in a

Hnryfnrth Nurymn Hnni*-. ol 51 Wr.ei.
ivuoii Caur' LiiraN 16. ip her S7lh year.
tUil lXEITE Wll«- uf UlC late tlULhl
UiYbOYLF. Hlm*iel rider dauHiler or
til. lair Or and Hn VV. m. Fn.br.her

Funeral icreur Tuesday. Jul’- K
nuan. at Sbla-tlcn Cburcb. Northaa

HUCkJTEPP. Oil
-udiJi'ilJ} .il

I'ICNAKD. — Oil Julv a
Flubl.-'le Ellc" «Nr!l(*-i a-ji-rt a I

jvm- nl Juho H.-nry and mntlitr ol
and Ruber I Funeral service R.

Parwb Cimrefi. ruc»day. July 15.
p.ni.. lultowed by cn niutiun at Mb.
nl 3.30 n-ni. Family Bowen- nnly. I

(ions t.« K-imv-j Harlsl: Cliurrll.

POSTON-—On July 9 dl lib. I’

licniic An mi n Lo'vlbd ilertl. i

Invrii hU'banil "I Ub.m and tatlsi

Pun rn C-Ihli- anrt rha la’e Rev pn.
Chiilrnian "I A. t. I»«r-ton Kl Cn. Lfrt

pn>tnn Prarturf. Ltd. No Dower
<orre*pondcnce. by raoueyt. P.

family i.rrnsatmo al Fu»ne>- '«:r
it.m YVnln-syday, July 14

FYE.—On July 9 I97l in LTlcI
Corner Nursinp Hnmc Nullcy_ E
Wjilttb PYC ul S’ockland Oral
Gd'v, Funeral at Danrhiil I

Chunfts on Tuesday 13 at

HO'1 li'vinfl mu'hrr nl Haul. An'hohy and
Hniyivun. Servirr as Si Cllart'a Church.
Far H~,it!in'ilc> . Lm-dy. nn Tuesnl.iy. July
13 al 12 nriion followed l,,- urivutc

Continued from PI

Wilson hostile on Six terms

By H. B. BOITVE

1967 and indeed repeated them
many times after that.

“The first crucial issue was
this: what would be the cost lo

our overseas trade and pay-

ments? What burden would our
people have to carry as a result

of the payment we should have
to make from the British

Treasury to the central Funds of

the Commoo Market ?

“Theu there is ihe effect on
our trade of losing the favoured

E
osition we have for so long

eld in the Commonwealth and
other markets—the lolal effects

on our trade, favourable and un-

favourable, and of invisibles,

movements ol capital and so on.

These are rules we have to obey
which affect us financially.

“This lolal figure, the effect

on our balance of payments, is

impoilant not only because of

the burden il places on our

{
people. It is important al'-o be-

i cause it can directly affect Ihe
level of unemployment in this

country.
“This Gnverniitetil inherited

from iin The slroiige-l balance of

pay livin'! in British hivfnry. a
surplus of £600 million. ‘ ml *el,

under lliis Govern inml. iiiiein-

pinttiirnl has riM-tt hj ItiO.OQh.

“Wo always made il clear that

if the Irnns of joining Ihe Mar-
ket meant I hat our hard-won sol-

vency was threatened, then lo

ioin ot such terms Mould be mil
of I hr question, no! least because
the rlirecl result would bo a loss

oi jobs.

“Second, we in-isicd Thai
there should be continuing and
elTecrivc arrangements for con-

tinuing the benefits so many
underdeveloped Commonwealth
countries have enjoyed under
Ihe Coramonweallh sugar agi ee-

nient the Labour Government
introduced over 2ti years ago.

“Third. New Zealand: A \erv
special case requiring very
special IreatraenJ. Our (nod im-
ports From New Zealand are an
essential part nf the standard
of living of every Familv in this

country.
“ But more than that, in a

wider sense New Zealand is a

very real part or Britain and
of our national life, and we
made clear we could nol lei

New Zealand down.

“The Fourth crucial issue was
that of capital ’ movements.
Britain has rules which control
the movement ul great sums of
money I rum ibis country
abroad. II we join the Market
these controls would soon have
to go.

“ Businessmen and spreu la-

tors would be free in move in-

vcslmenls about . inin Europe,
and indeed through F.uropr tn

America and ihe Far East—and
this could have n serious rllerl
on British industry and on jobs.

“So as nur Tnnrlh lest the
Labour government insislcd on
adequate safeguards.
“That was Ihe negotiating

lirind Ihev sav they picked up.
How have they plavcrl tJi.il

lumd? We don't know.

“The While Paper doesn't tell

us. Mr Heath did not tell us
Iasi night.

“ Parliament has a right in

fpnrrdas** Quick Snl'iUnn

ACROSS: 3 Front. S Posi-

tive. 9 Unite, -IQ Lie^ dnwn.

II Sedan. JI Ado, 16 Reject,

17 Wound*. I* Col, 20 Offer.

24 Asterisk, 25 Mu«t>- X
Islander, 27 Welds. DOWN:
I Apply, 2 A*l»ed. 3 Study.

• Avowed. 6 Runner-up. 7

Outward i. 12 Deaf-mute. 13

Dejected. 14 ATC. LS OwL
19 Obsess 21 RegaL 22

Mina*. 23 Skirt.

Tklegkaph prize crossrpord.

tiSUS^FSSVS fi THL DAILY TLLEORATH Limllcd. _
RraLlcriFiF 4*L. and al Wllhy GW Maachesler, MH 4BS.

a* , nrvwpdimr at llu Fun Olftcc-

Triumph for Franco

According to Mr Peter Shore.

Labour’s most voluble anti-

marketeer. Ministers “ have tbr

arrogance lo believe that thev

can pithor deceive the British

people about The nature of the
Common Market deal or. fail-

ing that, impose it upon a reluc-

tant nation."

Addressing Fabians at High
Wycombe last night, he >aid the
excuses and cv avion* of the

While Paper could nol hide the

meiancholv truth that Britain

and the Commonwealth had lqri

out on rverr Nsuc. and that

France h.«* won nt Ottr expense
nothing -e-s than a diplomatic

triumph/’

The strength of France's bar-

gaining weanon. which wa* Ihe
i

power to Mock Britain's entrv. t

had been “ vastly and unnece.-
|

sarih increased bv the obvious I

passion of a British Prime
‘

Minister to join at almost any

price.”

Mr Shore named the French

gains:

A vast additional and assured

market For the farmers of

France:

fleer e\dusion by thr British

frnffl their own market ol the

Iom-cosI produce ol New
Zealand. Australia and Canada;

THE CHELSEA
FOUND

trays more than the
ponnd in your pocket.

5i%more.
The Chnfcea pound is any Cl you Invest with the Chelsea and
South London Building Society

If you have a tump sum to invest, op^n a Share Arnouni. We
pay vou 51% a year t Income lay paid by ihe Society 1. which
incidentally ir, men than most other Buildinq Societies pny’ And if

you pay income fax that's the same as getting CS.57 internal lor
every £100 you invest.

If you want to save regularly, suy monthly, you need subsrriptmn
shares. Their inieresi is **:% (tncomn lax paid by ih-j Society i ,hk]
thal's equal to C3.95 per £1 00 if you pay income tax.

Fnr further information write to

Chelsea and South London

110 Kings Roari. ChfiJs^ SW3. Tel: 01 -589 6631

rrrmailun. Spinvv m-j h> w nl io 'in'
fiauel r>l r<-» nf R. H l)'.v--n--r & Snn
Llrt 52. Noriti iJnr. lo^-d).. ft.
JCJWhfM .—Cm Jvly 8 197). pMtr-

fully al F-i"" Maw XII- Fic'nl l.inrtft<'«!.

Cliche. Jnnr-. bolu»rrt hu-band
nt Emilv nnrt f^iticr ul Ititj nnd Elfrcn
grandMlIinr nl Trr-vor S'-nla. Ki*l»h and
Cam • Fimrrac -rrvicr* at Purnunnanf
R-,.r«l Xli-rh-altw Chlirrh H.iY-wnrrt- Hrn'ti-
•I. W'- ,1 •ii-iIh -

, IiiIy 14. .'I V .30 p.m
F.imllv lim-ir. inlv. rtnnilinn- iiih% he
wnr In Rrveri-nil «'uWwiy. fnr Mr-rlindl-l
H»ni'- «.n Uii- aN.

l.XWItENCC.—<in lulv 9 (KMcHiHly
in lii-r -1--i» FL»\ Auni limri. nf Ui.
Env- Riwil EH-ihi'iirn*-. Funeral E.u>»-
bniimr r~ri*niali.rutni YY rrtn'"wlHv, July 14
Hi F’ nimn

J*C. — On lUlY 9. 1971 lITHl-l

know. The country has a right

to know.
“Thev should now plav .hen-

hand. lay their cards on the
table: face up. instead ot hug-
sing Ibcm so close!v tn their

cheris.

“On our first tesl. Ihe cffrrl

on the balance nf trade and fiav-

mciils. the f -oy i-rnnirnl have
failed lo give u* any figure what-
soever. f wonder wht?

*• A fortnight ago an estimated
cost in our balance of payments
through entry into the market
nf £.100 million was being put
round by members of the Gov-
eminent.

“ But this figure is not in the
While Paper. Nor is any other
figure. Why nol? You have a

right to know.
“ J have had no reply in Pnr-

liamcnl. and there is none in

the White Paper, in thp que-stion

I asked about long-term guaran-
tees for Commonwealth ‘iigrtr.

“ Have ihe Government go! .

agreement either that fbr Coni- I

iniHi Market will lake nn the-e
commitment*., nr that Britain

{

will hr tree in rniifimfc the Coni- i

inomwalih -uaai <igi eemenf?
|

“ Again, ihe Government ha-* >

”i\en no answer to M Ps of h*ifh

uiainr parlies about long-term
guarantees after the first five

years’ rundown of New Zealand's
food exports to Britain.

“ Tlic While Paper is silent.

Mr Heath said nothing nn this
la-f night. President Pnmpulnu
is more frank and Hired when
lie talks In Ihe Freneh people
abniil New Zealand.

“ Mr Rippon must e\plnin his
deal more lull} in the debate
in Parliament. On all I have
heard and read so lar. ivbaf he
has brought home on New Z.ea- I

land bears no rrlalion In Ihe
terms who h I made clear tve )

should requii e.
I

“On capilni movemenls Mr
Rippon seem s' Jo have .f'Tepled
Ihrir demands that we must
abolish our own .safeguards. He
has got no agreemen l from fhem
on the safeguards we must have
from them.

LEt. of Rusllnqion Sussex, ag-rt

X.. V.V' f'srnirr' -n W>>nr>!Y Mi-1 i\

?" hlrni’i nt F. 4. Holland

u-l

l

’.T9o!«

Tr, ’n, ',,,s Littlrtiamblnh:

LEKJHTON .—<»- Inly X 1971 u> BC'*-
full i a» Lill’e BU'«-.4ri
Ryubict in htr 9grd s,. tvidnw
D-.'-AR B ICP.M-ntN. ft«

,MV..k^ln|h,7* Jtnd
n:

..nrtn.o h- Funora)__«uUon ^£7.’".
I'-ry

Julj 1
1

c-.iiil,-nr|.nn-S>H in

i.EYYl.s —Hit Inn 9 |9JI Hu-nci
Ruth h-c ,1 2.Y. iraunii*"' ->l H^rrcnd
^nd Mr- Frwi. Lt'Yis s. ch"--»
Chunh. •-,!»((,„ nn Tlnn-.it ly ln'y 15
nl ? so 11 ni No fln" ,'r'. rdi-ayr

SAIGON QUERIES

GENERAL ABOUT
HEROIN CHARGE
By Our Saigon Correspondent

The Defence Ministry has
ordered an investigation into
accusations of heroin trafficking
recent h levelled against Lt.-

Gen. Nao Dzu, one of South
Vietnam'* ' nnlilarv com-
manders.

Gen. l‘/u. Y\ho comma uric ah
gm emmem Fn~ ?? m ihe hich-
Jand*. ha- been accused bv Mr
r.ob'Ti f eeJp ;i Rppubliraii
member (il th-- C ruled Slate-:
Congrec- nt brine the head of a
drug rmg «p<*rial:*inq in Ihe sale
ol heroin ’

i American Scrvire-
mrn tu Nmlh \’ielnafTi.

At a Pit‘L ennfei-pni-M rullr-p
h\ Gen. '»/n r! iv ;hp charges
be caid hr had reported to
President Thie- .m<' is awaiting
Ins ir.ciniriionc.

p.m. Ftuwi9-« to F
fir-n^lcad g5092.
RAMSAY.—On luly 4

hH home. I Nnrmaodj Cl'

lakhur-t

Hurl Is YU-ret* John Bimsav- F.l
M I.M -ch En<i F H F. A.. ag-rt
veers, late nt JHTrnrton. Funeral M'
JuJy 12." ait" 3_30 p.m 'ni_St L
ghnrrh. JSyvov. DunatJons to Church
sfnnnry Surietv efu Mh* Wjy.
tiiin. Mellon Road. SYvay. or m
DnMcr? • b» 1-aiYaham Browne
l.'n'lnnrnn.
RVWER-SMITH.—Or* Jul*- -. a

*r«.e 1,1 85. the Reverend CYWL. *9 I

homugh Manor, near Aylesbury, B
afler n vhon tunos. much Ira-crt hui
nl Helen nnd fuller ol Oomm Enid
Gwenneth. Cremation m .Amershnra
ininrnimi In Callng cm July lo
ROBERTS •—rin July 0 !97l‘

SriviLRi il le. aprd 64 eldnt daughtr
111.. i«le Mr and Mrs J. R RoBCBTS
t -irriid . '.rcm.illun ul Belli C.rcmill'.
un M"ndny. Jul* J2. al IL40 rt.m
SPEIRS-—On July 9. passed, peaceSPEIRJ-.—on July 9. passed pr-acr

tow Dir .InnK tTcdt. betovi-tf
band of Dnrorfi>. Grateful thank!
iIli inrs and norsfug ,h<B ul Ruyal Vim

thank

Hospiidl lar ibclr” iiSidaiy’" Crcnn
ul _Br«dk«.noni Crematorium._ Ruislip
11.30 a.m. Thursday. July 15 Doaal
to Kuynl Marsdsn Husnlt.il. Clietsc-a. 6
STEVENS On Joly ^ 3. C.EPFI

W. A. SYiYtys aged 69. of Hlufoi
Ibc-Hctlzjrs BnsHry. Korthants. Ful
on Munriny. July tg al Hnlv Till
Hinton ar 3 p.m
8TDHRY On Julv •» . ueBM.nill'

'rbJU.lal. Laura (Laanel. nt K.ivrs I

. .
‘ ' mh- miu-h InuM m I.lh,mnUifrAi'irfrL Rnff-x- m“Ctl loved

gra...'-,(Other grondm.dner and n

THOMSOIN.r—po JuD _
arilrtcnt Jn South Airlta. j.
HEYnERSW Thouvoh. bel'Yved husl
••I Juannir add (dllicr nf David.

TOOGOOD-—On Inly A peacettrn
her home Holt* Farm Norton.
mi/Wh I o.W . Eacuce Fra aces, to
9Sih year widow or Fblyvk Tone
nod muiher nl Frederlrk Leslie f

and Eric.Ward.—<Yn j»u> b Arthur w.
Wralley. Itdrnliam. Sussex, telel 1

Wwi Wickham. Kvul and N .A A
(Uwr husband or Ruth inee Goble'
iniher m Maraaral. Cromation at Wi
Ing. Wednesday. July J4. si 3 ,

Family flower, onlv. hui donation
drs.irt-d In National Trust.
VYtAKNOCK. Op

rtenly Willivu
lulv n 1471

"'"'v yvillicm RoblotsoS l

«nH 7. fh
d
7

,1
L
lv
„ IOTr

l?
husband ol 1

Gremotlon iprtv
liM.viinv. July 15. Flowers 11 wished

eni In J H. Kenyon Lid..fin

Keaslngroa n»urcb street. London. 1
UeiAlh ol Mrm irml Sendee will
nnniuncrn later.

7T rjn >«l> K. «n
. Mr frn U

Fwror.mt-K Wiliam b-iwt ul
p,.

°

r
. J»V, Rawsrorne AWp -sn.n n-n-rt ft*, heii.v. ii hus'Miui

Myra. (H-nr Iniher ui June arid «rmult •• birptii-n end Martin.
r
i’H ,

J
l:NG.—”n July 7 mil j

Hospli., 1 . Hampstead Grt
J"nM*e VVHlTinr. O B E.. B

? H -

i
,rrlt Cremation al t

Biiriei flafd Greenrt-RMfwiirm Uurrpi flefd ' Grran ~ fr

ini' vll! tSHiurday.
from family only 0

•y t. timer Rwarrh

TANKER THREAT
TO TRISTAN
Bj (lur (.’ape Town

Correspondent

isw •!
lbcrian .tinker Alias.

lo.ohY iruK,. Mm mg 3.i.fH)f) fans

Private deal
"Nor is ihcre an.i ns>nssmenf

nf the ornnnmir i*Hmts fnr Bn-
1 am of Mr Heath’s private deal
wilh Prrsif|piii Piiini'irtiui nn the

|

Mnrlina hrtlrtiires.

“Thrsp uncial t[ur ,
’*l inns lhat .

T have sci mil mu.-r now he the I

tesl. Anri wc must all judpe the
t’nnscn’al i\rv' conduct of the
nrgntiations. iinrt what little thev

|

bate tnlri you ahnui Hip nuicome,
I
by applying Ihp.tc Jetts,

i

“ rin ihc-.f ip«;is am ihoy fair
i term*? Wry manv will jurist*
' /he issue bv what they roof is [

!
Iikrli lo liapi-n In Hi

"L5^
urfp n

lJ.
threatening tobreak up nft Tristan da Cunhaanq possibly result in a major

ni pnlliiimn disaster for Ihe

fij!?'
1,* £2o0.nni)-a-.vcar crayfish

fishing inriustry.
After a storm fho tanker

1 impel into Tristan's safe
anchorage antj Q,e latest
repnrl /* that she has a 45-foot
tear m her deck. The island
itammish-riinr. Major Ian
Flemming, said: “We believe
currenu will keep ail away, but
anylhmg rnui.i happen."

U.N. ACTION NOT
RULED OUT’

\ -it,... . H ,

A f,n

; thr-Y w-ill h.TYP in pav. rsppriallv
|
Tor innrt. and whaf it is likely

'

i tn mean fnr llirm in terms of
' unnnnlqymrni

" Mr l-Iraih marlp light nf
thr<ip things in hie broadcast
last night. Hr will have to lor-
?i\e millions of people, to whom
onlv a vear a.qn hr made all
thn>e fine promises about prices
anil jobs., if Ihoy are less will-
in- tn accent his word on 'he%**
ntiiiirrs now.

" AH hr did Iasi night was
once again to hold nm rnsv
prnnifAcs of new pmsiwrt*. ti-.

|
rrnsperiiv al a rtFrok*-."

i
Bril;»in in Eurn;n-—P.V r#-|pr

j

borough and r..!ii»r
1r,i Cunimeol

1 -—1*1

0

By Our Political Staff
Britain certainly does not rulenul ihe possibility of United

Nations Security Council action
fo relieve tension on the Indian.

S£i?
a
?T a™*!?

1 ' Mr Anthony
Rojle. Under secretary of State,
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, said iast night io a Com-
mons written answer.
He said hp would bear in mind

the suggestion that Britain
should advocate Ute use of
United Nations observers.

PAKISTAN BLOCKADE
By Our Diplomatic Staff
Two trade union leaders from

East Pakistan who want British
workers to help to create an
ecunonjir. blockade against Prcsi-
drm N ahyrt Khan'j, Government
ere »»» have tall*- with Mr Vic
Fedtlici. TUC Crneial Secre-
taiy, and British M Ps.
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FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
I.OBB. t-RAffk.—R*<>uieni„Maat ,

_JJi- Si .Vary's Convent. flurllBBtOD I
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IN MEMORIAM
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